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T O T H E

READER.
AM veryfenjihle that Icomejhort refpeB-

ing the due character ofmany of the wor-

thy gentlemen I have mentioned-, and

that there are many more whofe memories

ought to have been eternized in this hif

tory. Some indeed I had reafon to ex-

pe5f^ beingpromifed them^ hut they are not

yet come to my hands. Others^ it may he^ lies buried in

oblivion, my defign having not yet reached the knowledge of

thofe who are able to communicate them. But there are

others who have with-held their communications at the in"

ftigation of fomefew m3\t-contents, who have, without

any ground, not only contemned, but alfo inifreprefented my
defign, Ichoofe rather to pity than mention them, believing

'the publication of thefe volumes zvillfuficiently confute their

invidious as well as ill-grounded defign.

It is very evident, that the fteadinefs, zeal and virtues

of the Engliih Baptiils, have drawn upon them the malice

of thofe who are enemies to God and goodnefsy who have

^

with fuch confidence and ajfurancc, vented their ill-grounded

calumnies, fo as to impofe on well-meaning men, who had
not leifure or opportunity to examine into the truth ofthings,

^he principal defign therefore of this undertaking is, to fet

their innocent and inoffenjive behaviour in a true light -, and
I have found little more requifite, than the laying the feve-

ral tranfMions
^ of their condu^i before the world j the

which I have now finifhed as far as my materials woidd af-

ford^ and given afair and an impartial hijlory of them. How
A 2 ^dl



To the READER.
Viell I have fucceeded mnjl be left to others tojudge ; / can

enly fay^ in my oiJC'ti excufe^ that I have done my hefiy and

that it will heaven agreejihle to me to fee it better done by

others^ of more leifure^ greater abilities and learning , ef);e-

cially^ if any thing done by me may be of ufe to advance and

improve fuch a defign\ and that I am not confcious to my

felf of any wilful or defigned mifiakes or omijjions^ havings

throughout the whole^ endeavoured to exhibit plain and

naked truths without being bififs^d to any party whatfoever •,

and^ if I am miflaken in any pointy 1 Jhall efleem it a

particularfavour to be fet rights and take the firjl opportU"

nity that prefents to acknowledge and amend it.

It is true,, the Englifli Baptifts are unhappily difunited

and dijiinguifhed, as I have before obferved^ by the title of

generals and particulars *, and therefore 1 declared to the

reader,, at frfi fetting out^ that I was well aware,, that

fome things contained in this hiflory might awaken prejudice

^

cenfure^ or difpleafure,, and occafton objeElions and offence

both to the treatife and myfelf. But 1 do affure my readers,^

that if I have,, in the courfe of this hijiory^ been more

large in fettim, forth the conduct,, fleadinefs and zeal of one

part of the Englifh Baptifts than the other,, it is by ac-

cident ,^ and net deftgn. Indeed I muft confefs^ that this

difiin5iion always feemed to me as unreafonable as it is un-

charitable,, and would men but lay afide their prejudices,, I

doubt not but a free converfation one with another would

foon remove it. For tho^ opinions or pra^iices,, which have

been long fianding,, will have the force of prejudice on

theirfide ; yet they will make but a light imprcjjion on minds

which have this fingle important queflion in their view.

Whether they be lawfid or unlawful^ a duty or a fin F

1 muft beg leave to obferve here,, how well the reverend

and learned Dr. Doddridge, in the fecond volume of

/^zj Family 'Expoi'itoY,juft publi/h*d^ has commented on his

own tranfiation of the commiffion of our bleffed Saviour, Go
ye therefore and profelyte all nations, ^c, " I render

-" the word ij.ct^\mv<7a\z, fays he, profelyte, that it may

*^' be duly diftiyiguifhed from h^ctcMvli';', teaching, with

^'- which oir verfion confounds it, "The former feems to

*' import
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*^ import inftru5iiGn in the ejjentials of religion^ which it

*' was neeejjary 2i^u\t ^^trhns Jhould know and fubmit to

*' before they could regularly be admitted to baptifm ; the

*' latter may relate to thofe more particular admonitions in
*' regard to chrijiian faith andprattice^ which were to he
" built upon thatfoundation ; and adds^ It is certain, that
<« no argument can he drawn from hence to the prejudice.

*' of Infant Baptifm. For had Chrijl fent out thefe

" miflionaries to propagate Judaifm in the worlds he
*' might have iifcd thefame language^ Go and profelyte
" all nations, circumcifing them in the name of the God
" of Ifrael, teaching them to obferve all that Mofes
*' commanded. ^^

With humble fubmijfon and all due deference to this

learned andpious gentleman^ I think it mufi he the force of
prejudice that has led him to this certainty. And there-

fore thus query ^ Whether it would have been jujlifiable^ en

his fuppofed co^nmiffion^ for after ages to circumcife chiU

dren before they were eight days old^ or even to have cir-

ciimcifed them at all^ without the command of Mofes ?

Again^ whether it would have been jiiflijiable ^ in mercy t9

the infant'J body^ to change the mode of the ordinance ajtd

only pare its nails ^ or prick the forejkin with a needle or

ether injlrument^ injiead ^ cutting it off? lHje Do^for
grants, that ^cthTivactlz, profelyte, feems to import in-

firu5lio7i^ necefjary to be known andfubmitted to by adult

perfons before baptifm ; therefore upon this head Ifhall
exhibit from Dr. RuiTel ofie argument inflead of many^

which feems to 'me to be to the prejudice of Infant Bap-
tifm, viz. " That Chrijl'*s ccmmijfion dothfloew^ who are
" to be baptized ; but it doth not fhew that infants are
*' to be baptized: therefore infants are not the fuhjedis

"
<?f baptifm, according to Chrijl's commijjion.^' For if

thofe that Chrift in his commiffion hath co7mnanded te^he

baptized, muji firjl be profelyted ; md our Lord^ in his

commijfion^ did not require his apoflles to baptize any^ but

only fuch as they had before profelyted by teactmg ; then

(here is a neceffity, that they fhould he adual profelytes

before
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lefore they are baptized. And I prefume the Bo5ior mil

not ajfert^ that infants can he fiich.

Br. GuisEyin his Pradical Expofition, renders //a-

Qnliuffctli, difciple, and/ays^ ^' Itfeems to him^ that d'lkiph

*' all nations, relates to the whole defign ofChriJi^s com-

*< mijfion^ for making difciples to him •," then it is abfurd

to tell usy as he does^ that there are circumflances in the

fettled ftate of the gofpel kingdom^ which make /Vneceflary,

ihat believers children Jhould he frjl baptized, andafter^

wards- taught ; fo that, according to this gentleman^ thofe

we difciples who are baptized, tho^ they have never been

taught, nor are yet capable of inJlru5lion : which exprefsly

contradi5!s our Lord hinifelf^ who faid. If any man
come to me, and hate not his father, and mother,

and wife, and children, and brethren, and fiflers, yea,

and his own life alfo, he cannot be my difciple. And
whofoever doth not bear his crofs, and ccme after

me, cannot be my difciple *. Befides, our Saviour's

way, and that of John the Baptifl, was, to make dif-

ciples///?, and then to admit them to baptifm •, for the

text exprefsly tells us^ Thar Jefus made and baptized

more difciples than John ^. And the practice of the

apofiles abundo.ntly confrm this -, for we fjid^ they firfi

taught the people to whom they came, exhorting them to

repentance andfaith, and then to be baptized : and we

read of none admitted to baptifm but thofe who made a

folemn profejfion of repentance andfaith.

I have receivedfrom Burnham in ElTex, an account of

the fufferings offome Baptifts there ; but the fame coming

to my hands too late, could not be inferted in thefe volumes,

I may, if God permit, render thefe volumes more compleat

by a fupplement, and therefore fhallpay a due regard to

fuch matters of fa£i, as come well attefted^ aud worthy of

notice,

* Luke xiv. 26, 27 !^
John iv. iJ

ADVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT,
WHEREAS by an Advertifement at the

End of Vol. II. it was propofed to print

by Subfcription, a Second Edition of the

pradlical Works of Mr. Benjamin Keach^

in Three Volumes Fol lo; to be delivered to the

Subfcribers Weekly. But as fome are poirefled of
his Parables^ others of his Metaphors^ and others of
both ; they were defirous to compleat what they

had, by having only what they wanted delivered to

them according to that Propofal ; which would con-

fequently have left many imperfed Setts in the Pub-
liiher's Hands to his Prejudice : He therefore now
propofes to anfwer in general the Ends of the Sub-
scribers, by printing a Second Edition of the faid

Volumes in Folio, upon the following condi-

tions, viz,

I. T H E Parables to be delivered to the Subfcri*

bers. Price bound in Calf, Twenty Shillings.

II. The Metaphors^ which now contain Two
Volumes in Folio., to be printed in One ; and de-
livered to the Subfcribers. Price bound in Galf,

Thirty Shillings,

III. The other paElical Worh of the Author,
which are now contained in feveral Volumes, ^arto^
O^avo^ &c. to be printed in One Volume, Folio \

with the Life of the Author prefixed. To be de-
livered to the Subfcribers. Price bound in Calf,
Twenty Shillings, '

IV,



ADVERTISMENT.

IV. That as loon as a fufficicnt Number are

fubfcribed for, touching all, or any one of the Three

Volumes, the fame will be fent to the Prefs, and

public Notice given thereof. The Subfcribers then

to pay one Half for what they fubfcribe, and the other

Balf at Delivery.

V. None will be deemed Subfcribers, but thofe

who have paid one Half of their Subfcripdon, and

taken proper Receipts for the fame.

N. B. The Pra5iical Works of Mr. Reach con-

tained in the Volume with his Life prefixed, will be,

I. A Golden Mine opened ; or, the Glory of God'g'

kich Grace difplay'd in the Mediator to Be-

lievers.

-; II. The Counterfeit Chrijlian -, or, the Danger of

Hypocrify.

III. The Marrow of true Juftification •, or, Jufti-

fication without Works.

IV. The Everlqfting Covenant^ a fweet Cordial

for a drooping Soul,

V. The Covenant of Grace opcntd.

VI. Jacob's Ladder improved.

VII. The Glory and BifcipUne of a true Church

Bfphfd , with fome other fmall Pieces to render the

Volume complcat.



THE

PREFACE
ja?3A/«S^^:»f^^^^<v HE many attempts to render the

% ^^*t^' ^^%^^^ ^f ^^^ Baptifts as the

1^^ vileft religion in the worlds led

'I'^i-f me to examine the fame^ ^without

k:,'-^ *™:i^iC,^ ^^y T'/fWJ of communicating my
^^-'--^U^i^'^"^ acqiiifitions thereupon to the

world \ hut that contemptible account lately

puhli/hed by the reverend Mr, Neale, whole

partiality put me upon a refolution to go through

ihis laborious and difficult task \ the refult of
which is laid together in thefe volumes^ that have

con^Jerably fzvclled beyond my firjl intentions.

Whether I have difcharged myfelf herein to the

fatisfaolion of the reader, / know not \ hut fure

I am^ I have endeavoured what I propounded

impartially ; and if I have been necrffarily obli-

ged to mention feme things which feem to expofe

ihe pra^ice and'ccndii^ offome^ otherwife excel-

lent men^ and fuch %vho have fuffered nobly in

the caufe of Chrift ; it is only the barbarity of

their a'clions^ not their perfcns^ nor profeffions^

is thereby intended.



ii The Preface.

BOWE VERy notwithftanding all the pow-

erful or politic attempts of men^ I hope the reader

has found^ in the Englifh Baptifts, a piety

active and zealous^ fhimng through the hlackefl

clouds of malice and cruelty •, affli^ed innocence

triumphant •, a patience unconquerable under the

fiercefl perfecutions ; a charity truly catholic and

unlimited ; a fimplicity and upright carriage in

all their tranfa5iions ; a fobriety and temperance

remarkable to the admiration of their enemies.

And in fhort^ the divine and holy precepts of the

Gofpel drawn down into a5lion^ and the mofi ex^

cellent genius and fpirit of the Chrifiian religion

breathing in the hearts and lives of the Englifh

Baptifts. And I hope he has feen alfo a real and

evident confutation of thofe fcnfelefs and abfurd

calumnies that have from time to time, very un-

^

juflly^ been faflened upon them,

iO fuffer perfecution has not been the lot of

the Englifli Baptifts only^ hut the Primitive

paptifts had the like meafure meted unto them,

i'he learned Br, Cave tells us *, ' That the Chri-

' flian religion^ at its firft appearance in the

^ world, was likely to engage its followers in

* miferies and fufferings, could not be unknown
' to any that conjidered the nature of its do^rine,

' and the tendency of its dejigns. The feverity

* of its precepts, fo directly oppofite to the cor-

' rupt and vicious inclinations of men , the pu-

' rity of its zvorfhip fo flatly contrary to the loofe-

' and obfcene rites and folemnities of the hea^

' * thens ; its abfolute inconfiftency with thofe re-

* ligions, which had obtained for fo many ages,

* which then had fuch firm poffeffion of the minds

* of men, and all the powers and policies of the

* Primitive Chriilianity, /. 319.
' vjorld
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world to fectire and hack them^ cculd not-p'o-

phefy to it any kind of welcome entertainment.

This fed, for fo they called it^ was every

where not only fpoken^ hut fought againfi.

For Jince tnen have a natural veneration for

antiquity^ and efpecially in matters of religion^

they thought thanfehes concerned to defend

that way which had heen conveyed to them from
their ancefiors^ and to fet themfelves with

might and main again
ft

whatever piight oppofe

it^ efpecially the great ones of thofe times %

and the Roman emperors made it their mafler

defign, to opprefs andfiifie this infant religion^

and to hanifh it out of the world. Hence thofe

imperial orders that were daily fent abroad

into all parts of the empire, to command and

impower their governors^ to ruin and deftroy

the Chriftians ', of which^ that we may the

hetter apprehend the form of them^ it may not

he amifs to fet down one or two of the?n cut of

the ads of the Martyrs, This following was
agreed upon^ hoth hy the emperors and the

whole fenate of Rome.
' DECIUS and Y^kvhn emperors^ tri-

umphers^ conquerors^ auguft^ pious^ together

with the whole fe^iate^ hy common confent de-

creed thus. Whereas we have received the

gifts and hleff^ngs of the. Gods, hy zvhom we
enjoy victory over our enemies, as alfo tempe-

rate fcafons, and fruits in great plenty and

abunda.nce % .fiyice we have fvund them our

great benefa5fors, and to fupply us with thofe

things that are univerfally beneficial to all,

IVe therefore unanimoufly decree, That all or^

ders of Men, as well children as fervants, foU
diers as private perfons, f]jal{ offer fac'/ifces

to the Gcds^ doing reverence and fupplication

a 2,
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« to them ; and if any Jhall dare to violate our
' divine order^ thus unanimoujly agreed upon,

' we command, that he be caft into prilbn, and
' afterwards expofed to feveral kinds of tor-

' ments. If by this means he be reclaimed, he

' may expetl no mean honours from us \ hut if he

' jhall perfifi contumacious, after many tortures,

' let him he beheaded, or thrown into the fea, or

* caji out to he devoured by dogs, and birds of
' prey. But efpecially, if there be any found of
* the religion of the Chriftians. As for thofe

* that obey our decrees, they fhall receive great
' honours and rewards from us, So happily fare
* ye well,

' yO this, fays the doElor, we may add that

* fhort refcript of Valerian.

* VA L E R IA N the emperor, to the mini-

* flers and goveriwrs of provinces. We under-

* Jlandy that the precept of the laws are violated

' by thofe, who in thefe days call themfelves
' Chriftians. Wherefore we will, that appre-

* hending them, unlefs they facrifice to our Gods,

* you expofe them to diverfe kinds ofpunifhments ;

' that fo, both jufiice may have place without
* delay, and vengeance, in cutting off impieties,

* having attained its end, may proceed no fur-
< ther.'

THAT thefe primitive Chriftians were Bap-
tifts is abundantly verified in the writings of the

Pirdobiiptifts themfelves. I fhall inflance here

what I have before me from Dr. Cave, a perfon

zealous enough for infant baptifm. He acknow-

ledges, upon very jufl grounds *, ' That thofe

' who made up the body of the baptized in thefe

* days, were adult perfons, who flocking over

* Primitive Chriftianlty, /. 194.
* daily^
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* daily^ in great numbers^ tothefnlt^ofChrift^
' were received in at this door, "That at * firfi

'
all times were alike^ and perfons were bap-

* tized as opportunity and occajion ferved. That
'

the place where this fokmn action was perform-
' ed was at firfi unlimited •, any place where
* there was water ; in ponds and lakes^ at
'
fprings or rivers. That the party -f to be bap-

'
tized was wholly immerged, or put under wa-

* ter, which^ Jays he^ was the almoft conftant^

' and univerfal cuftom of thofe times,

^

TO which the learned Br, Whitby agrees -,

and when attempting to reconcile Protcftants to

unite^ he pleads for fome condefcenfions to Dif-

fenters /;^ things indifferent^ and unnecefjary for

the fake of peace. Having made fome inferences

to the piirpofe on thefide of the eftablifhed churchy

he proceeds thus. ' And on the other fide^ fays

' i?^
II, if notwithflanding the evidence produced^

^ that baptifm hy immerfion is fuitable both to

*• the infiitution of our Lord and his apofiles^

' and was by them ordained to reprefent our bU'

' rial with Chrifi^ and fo our dying unto fin^

' and our conformity to his refurre^ion by new-
' nefs of lifc\ as the apofile clearly doth main-

' tain the meaning of that rite. I fay^ if not-

' withfianding this^ all our Diflenters ** do

' agree to fprinkle the baptized infant, why
* may they not as well fiibmit to the fignifcant

' ceremonies impofid by our church ? For ftnce it

' is as lawful to add unto Chriffs injlitutions

' a Jlgnificant ceremony^ as to diminifh a figni-

' ficant ceremony^ v:hich he or his apoftles injli-'

* Primitive Cliriilianity, p. 198,

-f-
Pag. 203.

11
Proteft. Recon. p. 289.

** Of the ?cvdobaptift perfuafion Ifuppofe ke meant.

a 3
'tuted^
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^ ttiteJ^ and itfe another in its Jlead^ which they

* did never inftitute. What reafon can they

* have to do the latter^ and yet refiife fubfniffton

' to the former ? And^ 'why Jloould not the peace
* and union of the churchy be as prevailing with
^ them to perform the ene^ as is their mercy to

* the infant's body to negle^. the other ?
'

INCONSTESTIBLE arguing! Let the

diffenting Psdobaptifls reply to it if they can.

I verily perfuade myfelf^ could the Englifh Bap-

tifts be brought to believe it lawful^ to diminilh

this fgnificant ceremony^ which Chrift infiituted^

and his apoftles praBfed^ the controverfy be-

tween them and the eftablifhed churchy in other

points^ would foon 'be ended. But as they have

wore folid grounds for their feparation, and
have not been wanting^ in a friendly and chri-

flian manner to exhibit thc7n^ I faall^ to avoid

multiplicity.^ fix only upon thofe., being fkort^ and
much to the purpofe^ publifijed by the reverend

Mr, Tho, Grantham, an excellent apologift for
the baptized churches in England, which are

as follozveth.

A KAPOLOGY
FOR THE

Baptized Believers, (5c,

PRESENTED
<ro all pious and well difpoied Chritlians in the

church of En G L A N D

.

SECT. I.

Honoured and beloved brethren,

7*0 prevent a miflake^ and to remove an

afpcrfion too frequently cafi upon us^ be pleafed

to know^ that tho* we differ from you and others^

tn
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in fome things relating to the conftitiition and

government of a true churchy yet we do not

therefore arrogate to ourfehes alone the Chri-

flian name^ nor exalt ourfehes in our imagina-

tions above others^ but do believe and hope^ that

the number of the faved ones will be gathered

out of all forts of Chrifiians^ who heartily love

God^ and our Lord Jefus Chrift^ and live holily

and charitably among men^ thd* they be diver-

Jified in refpe£f of ceremonies^ by reafcn of the

place and government where they live. Tea^

we have charity for all men^ who are faithful

to the means of grace afforded them^ how fmall

foever % knowing., that our God delights in mer-

cy^ and does not exa5l the ut^nofi farthing of any

man.

BUT for all this^ as it is certain there hath

been abundance of errors introduced among Chri-

flians, fo it has pleafed God to raife up a people

fim to ' teflify againjt them ; the memories cf
whom are bleffed., tho^ they were frequently

perfecuted. So zve believe it a duty incumbent

upon us., to hear our teflimony to what truth we
know^ and not to partake with any in their bye

paths in life or religion., and yet endeavour^ as

much as in us lieth., after unity and concord with

all that fear God., and own the Chriflian pro^

fejfion,

' TO which purpofe we have humbly propofed,

what we thought concerned us., in order to a

better underflanding and compliance., in our

Friendly epiftle to the bifhops and minifters of

the church of England., publifloed fome years

ago., but has not been publicly taken notice of.,

till lately one Mr. Taylor, a perfon of worth

for his integrity and zeal for the Proteflant

intercjl^ and for his gentle difpofition towards

a 4 [ucb
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fuch as fear God^ tho^ differing from him in the

cafe of ceremonies.

li hath fleafed him^ I fa}\ to take notice pf
ourfaid epiftle,^ and to offer fomething in order

to a compofure of differences^ ivhicb^ I confefs

ivith hini^ to he a thing greatly to be defred.

But then he is fleafed to jhew us nothing of mi-

tigaticny or hopes of the removal cf the things

'which hath occafwned our cilfunion ; hut does

rather wholly charge the caufe of divifion upon

us, and flippofes our differences about baptifm to

he the chief caufe of our diffentingfrom the church

^/England.

BU'T tho^ this isy indeed, a ^natter ofgreat

importance, becaufe true baptifm is antecedent

to church communion •, yet, that •u;hich is great-

er in our judgment, is, that open profanenefs,

which, God knows, reigns and rages in the

(hurch of England , and thereuithal, the utter

peglecJ ^/difcipline to reform tkefe iniquities y

and alfo, that ptrfecuting fpirit, zvhich appears

^ven in too many cf the guides of the church, by

whofe cruelty our fufftrings have been much aug-

mented.

FOR thefe caufes we l?ave thought ourfclves

concerned to make this our Chrijtian apology,

in which we crave leave to ufe that freedom of

fpeech which the matters depending do require.

And yet, feeing we mujl ackrowledge, that we
are not infallible, as neither does the church of
England pretend fo to he, we fh allfpeak under

correction, and by the help of God, with refolu-

tion to fuhmit to a clear convitlicn, if, indeed,

it ffjall appear, that the things wherein we dif-

Jent, are juflifiahle on the part of the church of

England ; but till this be done, it would he hy-

pocrify, and bafenefs in us, to violate our con-

fciences
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fciences in things fertaining to religion^ to ch-

tain favour from wen ; for if we fhould fo Gal. i.

pleafe men we lliould not be the fervants of 'o.

Chrift. Jnd we do the rather defire to he heard

at this tiine^ -partly^ for that Mr. Taylor is

pleafed to impute folly to us^ in feparating

from the church of England, becaufe we allow

pf mofl of the thirty nine articles ; hut efpecially

being thereunto required by fome of eminency^

and great authority in the church of England,

who alfo told us, that unlefs we couldfhew, that

the church of England does hold fome error in

point of faith ; or that fhe does pra^ife fome^

thing in her religion which is finful, we cannot

juflify our feparaticn from- her. And, whether

we be able in this wife to vindicate cur prefent

feparation, is the hufinefs, which we pray, may be

ferioujly confidered,

SECT. II.

A BRIEF account of the reafons, why the

baptized believers cannot conform to the ce-

remonies of the church of England.

RESERVING all due honour to the church

of England, fo far as floe holds the truth in the

thirty nine articles, and as fhe is a good fortrefs

againft much popifh fuperftition and idolatry,

wefhall humbly make our ohjePAons in three par-

ticulars.

1. CONCERNING infant-baptifm.

2. CONCERNING her d^i^di^Ym^,

3. CONCERNING her impoiing of cerc^

monies.

FROM all which we think we may fafely

argue thus,

IT
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&c. their confcience bearing them witnefs^ that the

(acred act '>[ baptizing in the name^ &c. cannot

he exprejjed by the word fprinkling. 'Jhe-j there-

fore believing what they know is not true in this

matter^ mujl needs err in faith, as well as in their

pradlice. And this error has in a manner de-

jfroyed the way of baptizing ufed by John the Bap-

tiil, Chrili and his apoftles.

7. 1 hi US, tho^ we grants that the church of

England is no lejs zealous for the do5lrine of bap-

tifm than ourfelv^s^ yet tt is apparent to us, that

fhe has accidenially loft this holy ordinance, both in

r<fpe5l of the fubjed; and manner of it, and in the

due ufe and end of it, which was not appointed,

nor fitted to receive new ho^n infants into the church

militant. And by this unwarrantable change, fie

has defaced the ftate, and lo(i the praife of a true

I Cor. xi. church, becaufe fJje has not kept this ordinance as it

12. was delivered by Chrift and his apoftles, but rather

fuppreffed it, and much oppreffed thofe that labour

pj reftore it to its due ufe and pratlice in all

churches \ which is a great aggravation of ail thefe

her errors in faith and pra&ice concerning fa-

cred baptifm.

SECT. III.

Concerning Bifcipline.

JV H AT manner d?/ difcipline the church of

Chrift ought to obftrve, is fufficiently declared

Matth. xviii. i Cor. v. 2 Thell iii. Tit. iii.

and other places. And it is very q^jdl expreffed b^

a mlnifter of the church of England, in his de-

fence of the thirty jiine articles of the church-^?/

England in thefe words : The manner of proceeding

in excommunicarion, is, firft ^ by gentle admoni-

Hon, and that once or twiccj given with the fpi-

rit
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rit of mechefs, even as a brother^ if the fault he

not notorioiifl) known ; and next by open reprehen-

[ion ; afterwards by public cenfure of the churchy

to put him from the company of the faithful^ to deli-

ver hitn to Satan, to denounce him a heathen y and a

publican, if no admonition will ferve, and the crimes

and perjons be very offenfive. Thus he^ and to this

difcipline we can heartily fuhjcribe j it being, in-

deed, the very fame which is religioufly ohfervid by

Z;^^. baptized believers in this age and nation,

BUT where now, /hall this difcipline be found

in the church of England ? Does any one affembly

or court of the church ^/England obferve it? Or
does flje not practice ihat in her courts, which is

too evidently deflruftive of it ? For Jo far as we
can underfiand^ inftead of this brotherly admoni-

tion, 7nen are clandeliinely prefented, and accufedy

and often excommunicated for they know not what.

What man is now taught, or bound by any order

of the church England, that in cafe his brother

trefpafs againfl him, by defaming his reputation^

offering injury to his perjcn, or by wronging him

in his (ubjlance, to take that brotherly courje, pre-

feribcd to all Chrifiians ? Or if he would take this Matth.

coiirfe, what congregation is im.powered or allowed xviii.

to hear or determine the firife •, as fin is in fuch

cafes committed againfi God ? V/e fee not how it is

poffible for the offended, to do his duty in an oi -

derly way to the offender -, if he go about it, he

fhall probably be derided, both Jpy teacher and peo-

ple ', fofar is he from obtaining juftice, againji the

offender, in any congregation of the church of

England, becaufe the avcient difcipline is an uut

known thing to the people generally. Andfor want

of this Cbriilian government are men continually

expofed to fuits and troubles in courts of law, where-

in the poor can have fmall helt)^ as it is written.

If
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Ecclef. If thou feeft the poor to be opprelTed mar-
v- ^- vel not— for one great man keepeth touch

itf;lT' with another, and/ the mighty men are in au-

thority over the poor.

3. BUT that which is mors grievous \ we do not

fee^ that open profanenefs^ can be met with, or [up-

prcjfed by ycur difcipline. For fuppofe a man he

given to /wearing, lying, drunkennefs, and lafci-

vious talking, as, God knows, a great number of

the members of the church of England are known

to be fuch ; your difcipline y^^wj to have no pozver

in fuch cafes -, for, thus faith one of your minifterSy

who minds canon 109 / that prohibits common

fwearers, common drunkards, notorious whore-

mafters, and whores, ^c, from the bleffed facra-

crameni of the hordes [upper ? Do not even Bi-

Jhops hear men fwear a thoufand oaihs^ and either

do not, or dare not ufe any difcipline againfi them ?

But now, if a good man do not ftand up, and bow

to the altar at the name ofjefus, when the Creed

is read : becaufe he dares not pay greater reverence

in a religious way to any writing, than he pays to

the holyjcripiures. If he dares not ufe the fign of

the crofs in baptifm, nor fprinkle his child, &c.

then pall he be profecuted as a great finner, caft to

the devil, and laid in prifon \ yea, he is fe^iienced

already ; for in canon 6 thus we read, Whofoever

fhall affirm^ that the rites and ceremonies ofthechurch

of England are—'fuperjlitious, or—fuch as men

who are zealoufly andgodlily affecfed, may not with

any good confcience approve them, ufe them, or as

occafion requireth, fubfcribe unto them ; let him

he excomfnunicated, ipfo fa6lo, and rjvt reffored,

until he repent, and publickly revoke^ fuch his

wicked Errors,

4. THUS, as we conceive, the difcipline of

righteoufnefs, mercy, and charity, eftablijhed by

Chrifty
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Cbrifty is laid afide, and a mercenar'j ccurtfei np^

holding the traditions of metiy i?iftead of Chrijrs

injiitutiomy in ecclefiajiical government % who alfo

live voiiiptnotijly upon the fins of the people. But
as for the reformation of evil manners^ or the ma-
king peace and- concord^ alas! It is not fought for^

nor indeed ey;peoled from thefe courts. And as lbs

reverend Giofthead faid at Rome, when he Jaw
all things ruled by money ; fo may Ifay of the courts

under csnfideration, O money, money, what
wilt thou not do there f As for the opprobrious

language^ prohibited by the canon^ we think it un-^

comely for any to ufe it, iho^ we dijfentfrom ths

ceremonies themfelves,

S E C T IV.

Concerning the impofing of ceremonies*

1. AL L divine ceremonies ordained hy Chrifl^

orMs apoftles^ we reverence, and religioujly oh^

ferve and keep^ as they were deHvered,

2. THA T any churchfinee their days, hathjujl

power to make and ordain divine ceremonies, to

he any necejjary parts of the worfhip of God, we
fee no ground to believe ; much lefs, thatfuch cere-

monies may lawfully be impofed, under pain of
excommunication, banifbm-ent, imprifonment^ lofs

of eftate, and life. For tho* it is certain. Cod
has given power to the rulers of this world to

makcy change, or difannul laws in point of civil

government \ yet we believe all the power on earth

cannot make one inftitute or divine ceremony in re^

liglon. And therefore we cannot hut think, the

church of Y.r^^imd erred from the rule of righte-

oufnefs, in decreeing r\iQs and CQrtmonki^ which

God has not commanded.

3, FOR
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^, FOR when we fee how fJ:)arplj foiue were

reprehended by St, Paul, for bringing the chriftian

chunhes in Galatia» under fome legal ceremonies,

which once had a divine original^ and ufe in the

church of Gody as invaders of the liberty, where-

with Chrill had made them free *, averring alfo^

that if they were fubje6l to them, Chrift fhould

profit them nothing. We can fee no ground to

free the proteftants froin fin, who either take up

fcriplurelefs ceremonies from the papifts, or in-

vent ceremonies themfelves ; but leajt of all when

the) force men, will they, nill they, to conform to

fuch ceremonies, or elfe to be ejeEled and deliver

red up to Satan, And furely it was very unreafo-

vable, for her hifhops to confent to a law, that

pious men, only diffenting in thefe things, from the

church of England, fhould be banifhed, or elfe

hanged as felons, without benefit of the clergy, -

4. BUTif it fhould be [aid, that the ceremo-

nies^//^^ church ^/England, as the fprinkling

of infants, thefign of the crofs in baptifm, bowing

to the altar, to name no more at prefent, are not

finful \ then how fhall zve be ever able to rep>'ove

a papift, for ufing holy water, bowing to ihe

image of Chrift ? &:c. Certainly if we rmift fubmit

to the ceremonies ofthe church c/ England, in her

prefcnt conftitution, we nntft fubmit to theirs too,

where they have power on their fide to enforce them.

But he thatfhall impartially ccnfider^ what a learn-

ed Proteftant bathjaid, of theftnfuln^fs of that one

ceremony, of the fign of the crofs in baptifm, in

his book ih titled, Againft fymbolizing with"An-

tichrift in ceremonies, willfee great caufe to avoid

iouchingwith anyjuch inventions^ bozvever they may

be fuppofed, to have had an harmlefs ufe among

Chriftians at firfi. But who fees not, thai when

fuch ceremonies, have got the reputation of religion

upon
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upon theniy and are forctd on by human laws.^

what incredible miferies tb''\ have brought upon

the Chriftian world ? How have ihey lorded it over

kings and kingdoms ^ over tije ejiat }\ liberties^ and

lives ofCbrijtians ? Who fees not. that being thus

fet upy they are fometimes more Jet hy tbanjincere

faith y and an holy life ? As if all true religion^ and

loyalty too^ were only to be judged of according to

mens fubmiffwn to tbofe human innovations. For

it is notorious^ even in this our land^ thai let a

man but conform to all the ceremonies, he /hall live

honourably^ let his life be never fo debauched.

But let a man refufe thefe ceremonies, out vf con-

fcience to God, lecauje they are not from heaven^

then he is envfs mark^ let his life be never fo jtifi

and harmlefs. Such effeois fhould lead us to confi-

der^ what the caufes are. And becaufe we are

fpeaking <?/ ceremonies, we crave leave to enquire ;

what means the ceremony of the ring in marriage.^

Why are we forced not only to ufe it^ but to ufe it^

in the name of the Father^ and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghoft ? 1'he church of England blames

the Papifts, for faying^ Marriage is a (acrament^

butfhall we then make afacrament ofa ring ? Sure

you make the nn^ as {acred in marriage, as you

7nake the water in baptifm. Such ufages as thefe,

wefear y give the Papifts too much caufe to ufe this

fpeech, A Proteftant is but a Papift, [car*d out

of his wits.

IT is not then any thing ofprejudice or obflinacy

which makes us to ftand off from the communion of

the church of England, but an mifeigned defere to

ferve God aright, and a godly fear, lejl by touching

with ihoje unwnlten.4raditlons we fhould bring cur

fouls under guilt in thefight of God. Howbeit, if any

can convince us, that the church of England is ju-

fliHabk in thefe things^ hereobjdled, wefoallfu-
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fpe5f ourfeloa, to he mtjlaken In other things^ which
we here mention not,

-u. iv^

NO TV may it pleaje the Godoj heaven^ to put it

into the hearts of the gmdt^ of the church ^/Eng-
land, to confider thefe things,

1 . 1^HAT none oftheje ceremonies ahcut which

'

we differ from them^ are required ^/ Chriftians in

the holy Scriptures, and that therefore, 2. To en-

force them by excommunication^ and penal lawSy

upon the confcienccs of tnen, is ??iore than God re-

quires ofyou, or any body elfe. And fureh, if the

making ihefe things neccjfary to our communion

were but removed, fo that things which are not de-

livered in the word of Cod, were left at liberty^'^we

fhould not ftand at fo great a diftance front we
church of England, as now we do. For thd* we
are verily perfuaded,, that thefe things objeBed

againfl, by us, are errors, and therefore prudently

to be amended', yet, we believe the impofingc/
them is a thoufand times tnore offenfive in the

fight of God, and more grievous to the jouls ofmen ;

becaufe, as we conceive, God'*s authority is then

ufurped by man, and mens fear towards him is

then taught by the precepts of men. And yet we
know, and indeed ?nufi confefs, that many things, as

to the 7nore convenient performance of religious fer^

vices in a church way are left to the prudence of the

church, guided therein by the general rules in the

word of God ; and feme things aljo, which are not

of the effence of Chrifiianity^ will feem doubtful to

fome and clear to others. And therefore there will

be a continual necefity of brotherly forbearance one

towards another^ in fome finlefs ceremonies *, as

many things may be fo e(iee?ned whilfl not made
the boundaries of communion, andforced upon Chri-

fiians againjl their confcienccs. For example, tho*

fitting hcxhe ?noJl fafe ge.^ure a: the Lord*s table

^

hccavfi



hecctufe nearefl to Cbrifl's example,,'. yet^ if any in

bumilityy and of devotion to God^ think it their

duty to receive kneeling, this furely cannot juftly

offend any Chrijlian, And thus aifoy bowing at

the name of Jefus^ being left at liberty^ wherty

where^ and upon what occafton to do it^ need not

to offend any \ tho* it is apparent^ juch bowing is

not the meaning of the text Phil. ii. lO. And
the fame may be faid of well compofed pray-

ers ; fo that fillfuch forms he ufed as a matter of
ChrijUan liberty^ and not impofed by law as »<?•

ceffary.

AND could things he managed with fuch mo-
deration {as certainly the fate of the inhabitants\of

this land does much callfor it) in afriendly and hro^

therlyfpirit, 'tis hop*d, our animoftties would abate^

and charity would endear all that are upright to-

wards Gody one towards another^ tho* labouring

under many weakneffes^ or dark circumjlances.

But whilfl one party fands up with a fword in their

h^ndy or with power to thruft men into gaol, and

rife their e(lates^ unlefs they will all fubmit to their

will and pleafure, not only without^ but perhaps

in fome things again/i the word of God (the pre-

tended rule to all Proteftants in matters of religion)

thjs lays aneceffity upon ally that are of noble ^ and
truly Chrijlian fpirits^ to teftify againft fuch cru- -

eit)\ and unmanly proceedings, and to affert the

hrue Chrijlian do^rine and liberty^ and Chrift's fo-

vC'Teign authority only^ to make lawsfor his churchy

aljitch, althd* for jo doingy they fuffer the loft of all

things^ which are dear to them in this worlds and
th'erewithaly to (land off from the communion

offuch unreafonable men y as have not learned to

do to others y as they would have others to do to

themy under their diferent opinionSy when in a

ftti^te^of fub]e5ficn to thofe who differ from them.

b 2 Thus
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Thus much^ hrif/ly^ ofthe reajom or caufti of uurf^-^

^paration, fay Mr. Grantham. :
.>

- "".^ S*^' IT has not been the lot of the Baptifts (?«/)! to

he JIafidereJ, and vijurioufly charged as perfons of

ir^-eligioHs principles, and fchiiiTJatical. For, uoe

find that all parties^ //j<? Englifh Baptifts ex-cept-

ed^ when, and where- ever they hav>i been upper-

tnoji in government, have condemned feparation,

in all others^ from what was then ejiablifhed, as

fchilmatical. Thus the church of Rome, which

for many years was the efiablifh^d church of this

kingdom, charged the Rxsformation, and the efia-

hlifiment thereupon with fchifm. And the re-

formers, and all the members of the church of Eng-

land, are ft ill deemed by the?n fchifmaticks. But

the Reformation has been well defended by their

learned miniftry. The famous bifhop Bramhal
wrote a juft vindication of the church of Eng-

land from Schifm , wherein he has end&a^eured.

to prove, >vAv\ y^:^Vt*^

Pag. 6. I .THAT everyfudden^ paffmnaie heat^ or mifun-

derftanding, orfhaking of charity among Chrijlians,

tho^ it were even among the principalpaftor s of the

church , is not prefently Sch ifm

.

aVhI ; , * .

'^^Z' 7' 2. THAT every premeditated claflAng'ufM'

Jhops or churches, about points of do^rine or.dif-^

cipline, long and refolutely 7naintai??ed, is not pre-

fently criminous fchifm, fo long as they forbear to

cenfure, and condejnn one another, and to expel

one another from their co?nmunion, and are ready

to fubmit to the detenninations of a general council^

Pag. lo. 3. THAT there may be an a'tual and crimi-

nous feparation of churches, which formerly did

join in one and the fame communion, and yet

the fcparators be innocent, and the perfons from
whom the feparation is made, he nocent, and

guilty of fchifm j becanfe they gave juft caufe of fe-

paration
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paration from them. It is not the feparation, but

the caule, that makes the Schijm,

4. THAT to withdraw obedience from a parti- Pag. lu
cular churchy or from a lawful fiiperior^ is not

always criminous Schifm. .

TH&N he tells us^ that {c\i\{\M fignifies a cri- Pag. 14^

minous fcifTure, rent^ or divifion in the churchy

an ecclefiajiicai jedition^ like a tnutiny in an arjny^

or a fatlion in a ftate. And fkewsy wherein in-

ternal and external communion of the Chrijlian ca*

tholick church doth conftfi; and proves^ that ex^

ternal communion may be fufpended^ and with-

drawn^ there being not a neceffit'j of communicating

in all externals ; that the rules ofprudence^ nor the

laws ofpiety do oblige particular churches or Chrijti-

ans to communicate in all opinions and pra^ices^

with thofe particular churches of Chrijtians^ with

%^hotn they hold catholick communion.

kr^^HE bifhop having taken a view of the fuffici'

ciency and authority of the King^ and church of

England to reform 5 he confiders what were the

true grounds of the feparation of the kingdom and

church of England from the court of Rome, and

whether in the fubdu^fion or Jubjira£iion of their

obedience^ or commumon^ they obferved due mode^

ration.

THE grmnds, fays he, oftheir ie^p^mion were Pag. 129,

many.

Firft, THE intolerable extortions, and excef^

ftve rapine of the court (/Rome, committed in

the realm by their Legates and Nuncio's &c.
Their difpenfations of all forts tenths, fift

fruits,, appeals, palls, and a thoufand- ether arti"

fices to get money.

THE fecond ground .
. .. were th^ir moji un- Pig. \%u.

jufi ufurpations, and daily encroachments.,,, Jj'^-:

frenchments, and extre?ne violatlorts ofiallmiJ^.^cf

• b 3
' ri^ts
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righiSy civil and ecdejiajiical, /acred and pro-

fane,

Pag. 145, 'iTHE third ground hecaufe tbej found, by

experience^ that fucb foreign jurtjdi5lion^ jo exerci-

fedy ivas deftru^ive to the right ends of ecclejiafli-

cal dijcipline^ which is in part to prejerve puUick

peace and tranquillity \ to retain fuhje5fs in due

obedience^ and to oblige people to do their duties

more confcientioufly,

Pjtg» 147. THE fourth ground ^-^ they mufl have been

daily fiihle^ to have had new creeds, and new

articles of faith obtruded upon them, ney viuft

have been daily expofed to manifold and manifefi

peril of Idolatry^ and finning againfi God^ and

their own confciences,

FROM the juftnefs of their grounds the hi'

fhop proceeds to conftder^ the moderation of the En-
glifh reformers^ in the manner of their reparation,

and fays ^ They did not deny the being ofany church

whatfoevery Roman, or others^ nor poffibility of

falvation in them ; ejpedaily fuch as hold firmly

ihe Apofiks creed, and the faith of thefour firfi

general councils,

2. AS our reparation is from their errors, not

fropi their churches^ fo we do it with as much in-

ward charity^ and moderation ofouraffe£iionSy as

we can poffibly \ willingly indeed^ in relpecl of

their errors, and efpecially their tyrannical ex-

actions and ufurpations , but unwillingly y and

with rduCiation in refpeU of their perjons^ and

vmch more in refpeSf of our common Saviour,

3, WE do not arrogate to our/elves, either a

new churchy or a new religion, or new holy or-

ders, for then we mufl produce new miracles, new
revelationsy and new cloven tongues for ourjujli-

fcation.

Laftly,
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Laftly, WE are ready ^ in the preparation of

our minds, to believe and praBife whatfoever the

the catbolick churchy even of this prefent age, doth

miiverfaUy^ and unanimoufly believe and prd^ife.

Quod apud multos unum invenitur, non eft er-

'^i?ardtli,^^'fed traditum. And tho^ it be neither

'%i^tfndr poffhlefor us to hold a5iual communion^

with all forts of Chriftians in all things \ wherein

they vary from the truth -, yet even in thofe things

we hold a communion with them in our defires^

longingfor their converfton and reunion ''with us in

truth.

NOTWITHSTJNDING this, the church

of England not only fixed the like charge on the

Proteftant DifTenters in general, but procured a

law againft them, intitled. An ad: to prevent

the growth of fcHifm. fVhile the bill was de-

pending in parliament, and before the fame paf-

fed into a law, the Diffenters puhlifbed^ their

Vhumble fupplication to her Majefty S^een Anne,

; in relation to the faid bill, reprefenting to her Ma-
'"

jefly. That however they were flandered and inju-

rioufly charged as fchifmatical 5 yet they were a

body of her fubjetis, who claimed the titles (?/Chri^

ftians and Proteftants •, and as fuch, hoped for a

pare in her zeal, for propagating, and prote^ing

the true religion. And that they were Chriftians

of thefame orthodox /iji/^, aud of thefame univerfal

catbolick church of God, ofwhich her Majefty always

profeffed herfdfa member, and of which the church

of England, is declared to be a branch. That

they were the fame with the faid church of Eng-

land in all do(5i:rinal articles, and in every prin-

ciple ejfential to the life of a Chrijlian, and necefja-

ry t6 falvation, having figned andfubfcribed to eve*

ry one of the doctrinal articles of the conkffion of

faiths/ ^^^/^/J church of England, and to all

b 4 ^^
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the other articles of the faid churchy exce-pl two

only, "which two being allowed^ and acknowledge (f,

even by the church berfell\ and by the laws, of

this landy not to be elTential to fahation •, or that

the declining the fafne amounts to any breaking ojf

from the unity of the faith, by which Chrijtians

are tncQ-> parated into Chrifi, the head ofthe univer-

fal cathoiick church \ orfrom that love, unity, and

charity ofChriJlians, by which all the members cf

that great body are united to one another \ and there-

upon hava been declared to be no fchifmaticks as

they are maltcioufly reprefented to her Majejly to be,

i?y their enemies. And with all humility they irfiji

in their claim, of being received among the reft of her

Majejiies Juhje5fs profejfmg the fame Chriflian reli-

gion with thefu, and of being acknowledged as

true and orthodox Cbriftians by them, and by her

Majefty, Becaufe to their great comfort they have

been, as of right they ought to be^ frequently decla-

red to be fuchy as well by her Majefty, and her

glorious predeceffors, as alfo by and with the united

concurrence of the Lords Iplritual, as well as tem-

poral and commons of this realm, afjembled in

parliament, who have folemnly pronounced, and

enacted, that we, the DiiTenters aforefaid, are

no fchifmaticks.

B UT when the Prcibyterians had theafcendant,

and were the efiablifhed church of ihcfe realms, then

their learned miniftry let us know, that all others

who feparated from them, were, and ought to be,

treated as fchifmaticks.

THUS the learned Dr. Cornelius Burgefs, in

hi, fermon before the houfe of commons, March

2,0, 1642, fpeaking to them. ' Do you not, fays

.

* *^->e, fee or hear daily of the diforders, fects,

* rents, and, fchifms, that every where budforth
^ already, arJ threaten all order^ unity, and go-

' vernment ?
*
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* vernment P ' And he attempts to ilhtflrate hy a

fymiiiar fimile, the dangerous confequence d?/repa-

'x^ratiert. "^^* For^ fays be, give the water but a paf-

\iA\fdge^ Without making up the hanks^ and you

^ krjo^v bow foon whole feas will break in upon us,

v^and render all irrecoverable and incurable. If

-'^y^pm difficulty occur to day, 'twill be doubled, yea,

i^^-^mnlPiplied to morrow, Toere is no Hydra, fo

^ fertile of beads, as error and fchifm, grown to

' fome jlrength and maturity ; it will afk but a
'- fbort time of cojinivance ; afterwards, there will

* be no curbing nor fhaming of it,*

THE famous Dr, Calamy, in bis fermon be-

fore the Lord ?nayor, Jan. 14, 1645. inveighing

againfi ct toleration: proinpts the tnagiftrates to

life that power that God bad given them in fup-

preffmg Separatifts, as far as they were able, that

they might not be accounted acceffary to them, by

their fupine negle^ in this, the caufe of God, ' For, Rom, xlii,

' fays be, you are the minifters of God for good, 4*

li and revengers, to execute wrath upon them
*^that do evil. And God bath deputed you, for

* the punifhment of evil doers, and for the

^ "praife of them that do v/ell. Both not God

%propbefy, fays be. That Kings fhall be our jf^. ^Hx.
* nurfing fathers, and Queens our nurnng mo- 23.

' thers ? And how can a Chrifiian inagiftrate

' difcharge that duty as be ought, if he bath not

* power from God to punifh thofe, that would
* poifon the folds of his weak children with herefes,

' and foul dejiroying opinions.* He proceeds with

branding feparation, wiib almoft all the ignominies

that tongue can exprefs ; and in bis conclufion of

this topick, thus queries. ^ ^doall not the- chief

* magijlrate of a kingdom have po'wer to vu> out

* of bis kingdom, at Icafi jbut out from dc'-- [ hurt,

* one that ts bis fubje^t and polluted wu..- :ifpbe-

• motts^
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* mous^ heretical, idolatrieal opiniom ? '

Is net the

* kifjgdom the magijfrates houfe arJfamily .^*^ and
much more to the fame purpofe,

V^Z- 17. The authorofkhifm tried and condemned, »;^;(:<?j

this remarkon this ce:ebratedgentleman^ s zeal againjl

the Separatirts. ' Ojie things fays he, 1 7nuft con-

' M^- f^(^^'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^s'uer'^ odd', that he thai
* hadfo lately prompted the pulling dozvn the church
* of England, and defiroying regal goveminent^

' poould now make ufe of Ifaiah's prophecy, that

* kings fhould be our nurfmg fathers, and
* queens our nurfing mothers, to induce the peo-
* pie to obedience to the government then in beings

* and the magiftrate to execute laws that were
* made diametrically oppofite to kingly goveryiment.

^ Sure, adds he, he might have found out a text of
* fcripture lefe refle5iing upon the then eftablifh-

' rjient ; and^ no doubt, would if he had not lain

* under a violent tranfport of pajfion, in regard
' to the intolerable fin, as he calls it, of countenan-

* cing reparation. But whither is it, fome mens
* zeal will not carry them, in the mofi erroneous

* opinions, even to the making the mofi imperii-

* nent fcriptural quotations ?
'

THO^ many infiances might he produced to

the fame purpofe ; yet I fhall add hut one more^

and that is, from the famous Mr, Richard Bax-
ter, who in his epiftle to feparate congregations,

thus delivers himfelf. ' From diverfity in opini-

' ons, and external rites, rejulted diflike ; thence

* enmity, thence oppofiiion -, thence fchifm in church
* and ledition in ftate, 'The ftate not ftandingfe-
' cure without the church, nor the church without

* unity, nor unity without uniformity, Conftder
* this, *tis the judgment of fo?ne, that thousands
* are gone to hell, and X.^n thoufands upon their

' march thither \ thcUin all probability ^ had never
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, .*[ come ihere^ iftbey had wA been tsmpted from

;;* the parijh churches for the enjoyment of commu-
* mon in a purer church,

.^ ' VERTfine, Mr Baxter, fajs the aforemen- '^^i- i^*

^^ fimed author^ f^/fchifm tried and condemned.

^ Can you damn thoufands, and ten thoii(ands

;

..-* jome already gone, and others in the high road

^to hell, for leparating/r^/« your ufurpation, un-

^*. der the pretext of greater purity in preaching
* * and prayer ; and could you refufe to join your

%} felfto the epifcopal church 0/ England, when in

* its flourifhing eftate ^ from the fame plea P Can
* you be angry with thofe that are guilty of the

llf fame fin with yourfelf F*

THUS the pretenfions of defigni}]g men^ who
.hrand others as fchifenaticks, and call iheinjelves

j^he church, ufurp authority over the confciences of

^^thers. But his grace the late archbifhop of Can-

^jferbiiry, ' accounts it a meannefs offpirit to defert

^^the trutb,^ or he afraid to own ity tho* never fo

^^much clamoured againfl by ignorant or deftgning

,,* men**
TH IS jiale and deceitful cry of Schifm then,

is nothing elfe but a departure from the way of
-thinking efiablifhed by law, and an adherence to

.truth, as it appears, and not, as it is reprefented,
' by hitman authority -, and fo is not only harmlejs,

hut mod commendable •, notwithfianding it is gene-

rally fixed upon all fuch, as do not come up to the

pohtical model of a natio?2al church, tho* of that

church which is from above, they be fencere be-

lievers, and are perJons ofunblemifhed lives.

' BTthe loofe and random ufe ofthis term [ fchifm] Ibid.

fays the author^ of Refled:ions on the manage-
* men;; of fome late party difputes ^c. It is

f S;m of tk Ctoch, ^c, p. 3,
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^ manifeji^ that ver'j few fix an'j detefmhmte

* meaning thereunto^ and thofe ivho are mofi
' eager in the charge jeem quite unacquainted

* with the controverfies from whence it arifes ;

« an^ therefore they throw it about amongft all

* thd'j do not like^ for yio other reafon^ but as it ap-

* pears to carfy in it fomething of reproach ; [o

* that wherefoever we find ity it feldom goes for
' any other than a mark of ill nature or malice^ and
' is entirely dcjtituie of any other fignificalion but a
* di(like of the perfons upon whom it is cha'^ged,

' nofe who at all concern themfehes in meanings,

* under]}and by it, a grmndlefs rent or feparation,

* from fome religious jociety^ of which the fepara-

* tills were once members. But then this is quite

* out of the cafe of our national church, and the

* DifTenters from it, for there can be but very

* few injiances given of any of them^ who have
* ever been in communion with the national

' churchy and therefore in this fenfe^ it is notori-

'
oufiy abfurdy to charge them with a fchifm, or

* a feparation, where they never were members^

Pag. 19. ^ It has learnedly and unanfiwerably, fays he, been

* proved by Mr, Hales of Eaton, in his ti*a6t

* upon this fubje^, that Schifni is a crime, charge-

f
able upon fuch perfons, who introduce into any

-*
V
religious fociety or church, fuch innovations in

* matters of indifference, as may give offence to

* to fome fcrupulous confciences, who are forced to

' wichdraw themfehes from their communion ra-

« ther than comply with them. Which do5lrine

* has often been improved to the turning the

' charge (t/'fchifm upon the church herfelf, for lay-

' ing foinuch firefs, and impofing fuch matters of

* indifference upon her communicants,- al have
*- fhocked jeveral fincere, and fcrupulous Chrifiians,

' and caujed their diffention from her, 'tho* fliil
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*
. keeping up to the ftri^fnefs of her doctrines ^ and

i ^noddling only ihe'ir ecclefiaftical difcrpUne, and

Vthe externals of worpi^j as they think Jomewhat

1 more agreeable to apofiolical cuftoms, and the ge-

^,,nms of that religion which they profefs.
"

' I'HE next meaning , then ^ fays he, which is P^g- ^o-

* moft likely to hold with this term^ miijt he^ That

!^^fchifm is a noncompliance with, or a di/like of

tihe national church, as to its difcipline, and that

i externalform of worfhip, which has been contri-;

' ved and ordered by a lay authority, hut this

* can never be thought fufficient tojuftify the hideous

* out cries of the high clergy, who tie the fchifma-

I; .ticks as juch, down to perdition, and throw them

%.quite out of the reach offalvation, What authority

%bas the author of Chriftianity, given to any par^^

*.. ticular community, or fet ofmen, to determine

*, things not by him prefcribed ; and enjoin their

^.-obfervation abfolutely upon any other befides them-.

S.fehes ^ How do the violent advocates of our'na-

^^ tional church prove their ?nodel more apojlcl^cj^y,

^^\and ofdivine original, than any other foei%.
pf^

^, Proteftants, who in ihofe externals, do fomewhai
« differfrom them? The Difftnters differ and fcr

' perate from them upon nothing that is prefeniea

* to be (?/ divine authority, but only upon what is

.'. of a political aud civW nature, Juch as a man

% may like or diflike, co?nply with or rejetl, with'

* out at all concerning him, as a Chriftian, defiroy-

* his peace with God, or endanger his happinefs in

^,,afu(urejlate. Shall they then be any olhermfe

* regarded hut as madmen, and treated with the^

* utmofi contempt, who pretend to thunder but

•X* curfes ^«^ anathema's upon perfons equal to them,

* if not fuperiour in faith and practice, only be

-

* caufe they better approve offojne other difcipline,

C* and foine otherform of government ?
'

'^
' PVKP. E
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* WERE it enquired into^ zvhether the Dif-

' fenters do not come up to the church in fuch
* matters of beliefs as are on allfides allowed to

* ke eflential to Chrifnanity it[elf ? or^ Whether
' their lives and prdolices are not as conforw-

' able thereunto ? The cbUrch would he Jo jar
' from gettijig by fuch ii trials that it is appa-

' rent^ fhe mufi ftand condemned for going off
* from fome of her own articles^ and thofe tcoy

* of the moft importance^ which are tc be found
* only aynongft the Diffenters, particularly the

*' feventeenth article.*

THO* the church «?/ England loft her ^u^t-

riofity, yet when reftor^d to her former grandeur

md authority \ by attempting an uriirbrinity in

religion^ pe very nnrowly efcaped"aH entire

overthrow frorri the'R.o\x\\^chi(rch. Wearied^

mth the ftedfaftnefsy zeaU phty^ dndfirinyef^^':^

lutimt of the Diflenters, ^io fuffer'th'efoJs^Df'aU'

things^ and even death itfelf^ rather than be

compelled t& *Odorfhip God in fttch 'U-^^s} as to

them
'

feemed' notrtb 'W^y)f- his appoinBien},- At

length [the nohiliiy'anclfg^)i-irp\of Bfigl^rrci 3^^^;/

to fee,, 'that ^h/lr'^'fiety eyes' had\ Weft'^:taken ttp^

wiW purfuJjig the iff^^^^ W ^x:Wi\i rn reli-

gion among PiQt<:Mf\\^^\fke^^f^ conft-

quince offile)) pypiSfh^f '^cn'rra Ify froths, in-

fem]^^^^
i^Tbf France, \^'/? 'i^efti^d/'aM^J^^of^y and

tyrahny. >

\v vv -" , -

..,fH:£ patriots of'm frdteilrrilfmt^trt in

this nation *, ftndfii^ th'e vtpreitce' which V'ti^nch

and popilli emiffarie^^ bad ot the iking-, a-nd^fhtd-
.

ing the popilli lords in t't^'e^roufc^dl'^

to oppofe 'every thing, 'which was for the advan-

* Eilay on tlie Hift. cf Parties, bV.

cing
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cing the 7iew meafures^ they applied themfeJves

to feveral methods^ in order to weaken the po-

pifh party. 'They could not yei obtain an a£i to

prevent the popilh lords fitting in the houfe ; hut

the prefent cafe was to prevent popifh officers in

the army y who werefo many^ and behaved fo info-

lently^ that the army then encamped at Black-

hqath, was called the Cut Throat Army.
tHE Earl of Shaftfl^ury, who till then had

been one of the privy counctl, called the Ca b al,
was the man who contrived^ and brought in the

propofaly for a bill to difpoffefs thefe popifh offi-

cers \ and the title of the atl expreffed the mean-
ing and defign of its being brought in, The King.,

the courts and all the popifh and French intereft

^

oppofed it with all their might ; but the popular

terrory and the juft fear., the people were in

of a popifh army^ prevailed., and it paffed by a
great majority. Neither did the King think fit

to oppofe himfelf to the ftream of the whole na-

tion., at that time ; there being then a great mony
hill depending in the houfe., for no lefs^ than

1238750 1. which would have been loft. So the

Bill pajfed 25 Carol. II. and is intitled., An ad:

for preventing dangers which may arife from
popifh recufants.

THIS is the famous Test Act, the pre-

amble to which is thus, jfo^ p^fbi'iuing langxrj:?

t»f)ictj ma^ Sappen from popiil; rcctifanr'^, anc fo|

qai£tino; tfjt mmUiS ^ZW ^l?aieap'0 gcob M}\tm.
THE uneafinefs of his Majefty^s goodfuhje^s

was at that time manifefty to be their fears of
the army and court being put into the hands of
papifts ; a7id the people who pufhed on the acf.

were thofe very people who efpoufing liberty and
property, obtained^ in contempt^ from the court

party^ the name of Whigs,
THE
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THE courts ivitb all poffible managemenf
and arty oppofed this lazv, and endeavoured to a-

lu.m the Diflenters "joith their danger front this

Cut Alderman Love, one of the reprefentatives

for the city of London, a man ofunfpotted inte-

grity^ z'jas pri^:ateljfprkcn tv, that he might op-

pofe it on the behalf of the DiiTenter 'This^ at

firft^ had feme tff.H on the p. uj-le ; hut Mr,
Love feeing into the defgn^ avoided it^ and
would not meddle. On the other hand^ the per-

fans 'who brought in the blll^ affiired the Diflen-

ters, there was no defign^ to offer them any difiur-

bance^ and that^ If they defired it^ they would
- bring in ajiother hill afterwards.^ to exempt them

from the penalties of the faid a^^ reprefenting to

them at the fame timr^ that if they
fi

:-ck in to

oppcfe this act., the mil againfi popery would be

loft^ and both they and the church of England
fhould fall together., under the grozviug mi[chiefs
arifmg from thepower of //^t'papifis in the court.

"> THE DilTenters prevailed upon with thefe

arguments., and efpecially depending upon the

promifes of the churchmen., that the adl had no

view towards thcm^ and fioould in no wife be

turned upon them., acqtiiefced., and to fave the

church of England facrifced themfelves and their

poflerity to the ingratitude of thofe that propofcd

it to them.

IN this manner., and on this occafion., and
no other., this ad: was paffed., which is now be-

come fo much the favcuriie of a party ^ as to be

thought the great defence of the church of Eng-
land,

BUT as th? good providence of God over-rules

all things^ and has promifed^ That all things

fhall work rr ge.her for the gr.o:l of them that

iincci-cly love and fear hin^i j fo I cannot fee^

that
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that the DifTenters or rather the EngliHi Baptllls,

who deftre only their liberty to worjhip God, ac-

cording to their own confciences, have aiiy rea-

fon to be difcontentedy under the ufe they have

made of this a^i, which contrary to their promi^

fes, they have turned againft them, and to God
fnufi be accountable for it. What are we depri^

ved of thereby ? Only the riches, the honours,

Gnd grandeurs of this world-, which are but

fnares and temptations, and fuch as are hardly

conjiftent with a profeffed love to God, and a de-

fire to follow him in his defpifed ways, The ho-

nours and grandeurs of this world, are but like

unto bubbles the children make with water and

foap, which at thefirfi blafi of wind are diffol-

.ved, and there remains nothing, but the water

^ij^f vexation, contempt, and utter negU5l, For

thofe who take ever fo little complacency in the

honours and grandeurs of the world, ofend God,

and rob him of the honour which appertains to

him alone. To us belongs nothing bu: fear.

Therefore they who have received riches, nobi-

lity, great offices, or a fpirit above the vulgar,

ought to be more afraid than dejirous of honour,

feeing all thefe favours and privileges which ere

beflowed on us by the liberal hatid of God, do

cbligQ, us to more gratitude, to a life more per-

fe5f, and to a greater account to be made by us \

becaufe. He' to whom much is given, of him
much will be required. What blindnefs of fpi-

rit then, is it for a ChriRian, to effeem himfelf

happy for being advanced to a troublefome and

difficult office ; a burthen, which fometimes does

not afford leifure to eat and drink with eafc, and

which is worfe, not to mind the things which

concern his own falvation. Is it not better to

he mean in this world, than to poffefs dignities

C GY
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or offices ; to be opprejjed with the dijiiirhancei

of therjiy and obliged to fo Jtriol accounts in the

next as will not be eafy to clear. For who can

now a- days pleafe loth God and fnen^ feeing they

are fo contrary to one another, Chrift faidy we
cannot ferve two mafters, without being un-

faithful to the one or to the other. He that is in

any office, fecular or ecclefiaftical^ and deftres to do

juftly, muft needs either yield to evil, or be har-^

ted of almofi every one ; and withal, he can do

nothing alone, he muft needs be grieved, feeing

evil bearing fway, and himfelf not able to

hinder it. Is it good then to wifh for offices,

honours, and greatnefs in this world ? We are

taught, that having food and raiment, to be

therewith content. Therefore, when the fiBi-

tious Caleb Danvers tho" never fo truly tells us,

it is a hardlhip we lye under, that the Teft adt,

is not removed out of our way ; let us regard

hi?n not y for he is a wolf, tho" he may appear in

fhceps clothing, and is only a5ling the part of his

father, the Devil, who told our Lord and Mafler^

when he tempted him to caft himfelfdownfrom the

pinacle of the temple. It is written, he Ihall give

his angels charge concerning thee, and in their

hands they (hall bear thee up, left at any time thou

tlalli thy foot againf^ a ftone. Is it not better ta

content ourfelves (having cur civil and religious

liberties fecured unto us) with the will and plea-

fure of the ftate, and be fubjc^ to our governors,

like Chriftians, not only for wrath but for con-

fcience fake ; than to be enfnared by theferpentine

cotmfels of fuch deceivers ; who, whatever they

may pretend to, do hate us in their hearts, and
only wait for an opportunity to get the power in

their hands that they may deftroy us ? But let

us refgn ourfelves unto the good providence of

Qody
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GoSl^m^ dejire onl^ the honour^/ his grace, "johkh

'will render us happy in time^ and thro' eternity.

^Tis in vain to pretend to any happinefs without

this. All other things are nothing but arnufe-

tnents andfoolijh imaginations, God alone being .

the center of our happinefs^ we can never reft

hut in him, nor find any other true happinefs,

^he poffeffion of all the honours in this zvorld, can

never fatisfy him who dejires to be a member of

Chrifl's kingdom, which is not of this world.

INDEED fome there are, who efteem riches

en happinefs, and therefore court great places to

obtain them\tho^ ourLord and mafter efteems them

an hindrance, to our falvation, faying. That it

is eafier for a camel to go thro' the eye of a nee-

dle, than for a rich man to enter into the king-

dom of heaven. What a folly is it then, for

Chriflians to have the defire of poffeffing riches ;-

'^who when they have acquired them are dtfquieted

with the care of keeping them, the fear of loofing

them, and the eagernefs ofincreafing them. For they

are, as one well ohferved, of the nature offait

water *, the more we drink, the more we thirft ;

and the more riches we have, the more we dejire^

and the lefs we are fatisfied with them. Our

foul being divine, can never be filled 7wrfatisfied

with earthly metals. What aftupidity is it, for

us to load ourfelves with a weight fo dangerous

and difficult ? When this fiort life is nothing

but A fmall voyage, that leads to a happy or mi*

ferable eternity. One grain of righteoufnefs is

of more value than all the riches and honours of

this world, which cannot help us at the hour of

death, but rather torments our minds in the ago-

nies thereof. Strange fottifhnefs and ftupidity of

mind ! When we cannot refJgn our [elves to the

government and good providence of Cod., who

c 2 knuzvs,
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knows 'what we have need of^ and our fucceffors

alfoy who do often run to deflniEiion^ by the means.

of the riches that are left them. But to return^

AS the word fchifm ; fo alfo that of church,

has been notorioufly ahufed^ and the weaknefs of

the people impofed upon by crafty priefis^ who are

manifeflly enemies both to the ftate and to the

church of England, and who mufi have views

inconfifient with the common good. It is very

manifefi^ their firuggles are notfor any part of

that religion^ which comes from above, and tends

to mend mens hearts and lives, but only for the

foowy part of worfhip, and thofe forms wl:dch

gives the priejl a fuperiour regard. Secure them

but in thofe dignities and privileges, which

makes them powerful and formidable amongji

their neighbours, and the efjsntials of religion^

pall never interrupt their repofe. There are

more pains taken, to prove their own commiffwn

from heaven, and that they are embaffadors from
. Chrifl, than to eflcMifh thefundamental doctrines

of Chriftianity, and to inftrti^ perfons in the fe-

veral duties of life,

HAVE not thofe perfons in the church of
England, who have mofl adorned their religion,

by their learned writings and difcourfes, and by

their exemplary lives, been traduced and vilified

as falfe brethren, and enemies to the church, only

becaufe they put in practice that charity andfor-
givenefs which their religion enjoins, towards

thofe of different fentiments in fome matters of
light concern ? And are not thofe accounted the

befl churchmen, who have neither learning to

defend its do^rines, nor piety enough to draw its

precepts into example % but arC' very noify and
cla-morous on the dooirines of pafnve-obedience

and non-refiHance, or onfuch trifles as difiinguifh

the
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She.piit(\ifrcm the Jayman, andgratifies the vanity

of a 'proud heart ? Is it not manifeji^ that peo^

pie can much better hear with one another*s diffe^

rent fentimcnts in philofop.h)\ and other fciences^

than religion? We have often feen men ofgreat

worthy for ejlates^ learnings piety^ politenefsy

and every qualification^ that can recommend them

to the goodgraces of mankind^ defpifed and ahu^

fed^ by the unthinking populace^ purely becauf^

they feparate from the eftahlified church. And
it were to be wifhed, thefe diforders could not be

laid at the door of men, in the church of Eng«
land, profeffmg divinity. Is it not often feen

that young fellows^ who perhaps have been fervi-

tors in a college^ juft come from running of er--

rands 5 when made fpiritual guides^ prefently to

ftrut^ and look haughty^ and contemn the Laity,

treating mankind in fuch a way as if they were

their vaffals? And yet^ fuch a one as this^ tho* he

be a fottifh^ ignorant^ railing and domineering

prleft^Jhall be adored by the unthinking populace.

But thefe arefcandals both to the church andfiate,

and to fuch may be attributed all the perplexities

of the fiat e.

THAT worthy andpious prelate Br, Burnet,

biftjop ^/Sarum, in his fpeech^ in the houfe of

Lords,, on the firfl article of the impeachment of

Dr, Sacheverel, thus exprejfes himfelf, * But

^ as thefe notions [the doElrines of paffive-obedi-

'"
ence^ and non-re/iftance'] have been loyig let run

* among us \ fo they have appeared^ in a mofi;

* violent and unguarded manner^ everfmce the

' attempt of the pretender ; and more cf late^

' fmce the preliminaries^ upon the overturesfor
* a peace,, feems to extinguijh their hopes. What
' fermons on this head^ are preached in this city,

* at afiizes, at Bath, and at many cathedrals,

'- Fwi"
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* Furious men fit themfelves with fome hot fer-
* monsy which they carry about from place to

* place^ to poifon the nation, This has not only

* the vifihle effect dejigned by ity ofjhaking many
* in their allegiance to the queen^ and in their

* adhering to the Proteftant fuccefiion 5 but it

* has a curfed effe5f on many others^ on whom
* this their defign does not fucceed, I am very
* fenjible^ fays the bifhop^ there is a great deal
* of impiety^ and infidelity, now fpread thro*

* the nation, This gives every good mind all

* poffible horror ; hut I muft tell your lordf/oip^

* on what a great part of it, is founded ; for
' fince my converfation with Wilmot, earl of Ro-
* chefler, I have had many occafions, to dif
* courfe with perfons tainted with thofe wick-
* ed principles ; and I do affirm it, that the

* greatejl prejudice thefe perfons have at re~

* ligion, at the clergy, and at the publick wor-
* fhip of God, is this -, that they fay, they fee
* clergyinen take oaths, and life all prayers, both
' ordinary and extraordinary for the government

^

* and yet, in their a^i?igs and difcourfes, and
' of late in their fermons, theyfiew vifibly, that
* they look another way ; from zvhence they con-

.* elude, they are a mercenary fort of people,

' without confcience. I hope, fays he, there are
' not many, that are fo corrupted, and fo fcan-
' dalous, I am fure, I know a great many that

' are far otherwife, who preach, fpeak, ajtd

' a5f, as they fwear and pray \ but thofe who
* a5i in another way, are noify and impudent,
' andfo bring an imputation on the whole body-y

' and unlefs an effe^ual flop is put to this di^

* fiemper, it is not poffible to forfce all the ill

* confequences that may follow upon it^

WHAT
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WHA^ may^ and ought properly to heun^

derfiood hy ths word church, fays the author of
Reflexions on the management offome late par-

ty difputes; ' If ^e go back to the firft ages of
^ Chrifiiariity^ the term 'EicK^tKria^ which

^
we

* tranflate church, was the common name of
' thofe focieties of converts to that religion^ as
* hy 'circtiwftances of place^ and other conveniens
^ cies^ affevMed together to worjhip God^ '. in that

^'way they judged moft agreeable to his -. wilL
' And thefe focieties or churches^ were feverally
' independent ofone another^ as to their difcipline^

« authority^ and choice of officers^ and not dnty^

« without the prote5lion^ but often under proje-

< cutions from the civil power. In this ftate all

< religious Chriftianfocieties were called churches^

' and continued in the fame manner^ until the

< time of Conftantine, who turning Chrifiian^
< made that religion into the eftahlifhment^ and
*• protected and fecured it hy human laws.
' Whereby^ adds he^ it appears^ thdt there was
' no fuch thing as a national eftablifffd church
« till three hundred years after Chrifl -, for fo
' long was it from him to Conftantine the firfi

^ Chriftian emperor. Afterwards^ other princes

' and fupretne magiftrates, as they became Chri-
' ftiansy in other places and countries^ took that
* religion under the guardian/hip of the ftate^
* and protected and ficured it hy the civil autho-
* rity. And thus England, after rejeEiing the
' Pope's fupremacy, and at laft the Roman di-

* fciplinCy upon the reformation^ enatied fuch
' laws hy the civil authority^ and preferibed that
' method of eccle/iaftical government and difci-

' pliite^ as ftill continues under the name of the

* church as hy law eftabli/Ioed), the conft-itution

* of which is fo interzvoven^ hy thofe wife legi-

' ftators^
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« Jlators^ with theftate^ that it is their real in-

* terefi mutually to fupport each other ; and hy

« fatal experience it has been founds one can-

* not he in danger without the others being

* fo too,

* 7HUS it appears^ that the word chmch.
« is taken in a twofold fenfe ; one^ as it expref-

* fes a religious fociety^ without any regard to

' a civil power^ or human authority ; and the

^^ other^ as it refpe5ls only that difcipline, and
^ external parts of worfbip, which for decency

* and order fake is left to the determination of
' < every community^ and is fettled by human
'

« laws, therefore it is manifefi, that thofe

' perfons are grievoiifly impofed upon^ who are

« perfuaded^ that the controverfy between the

.^ C^hyirch.' and DI(Tenters, /V upon a religious
' ^^ccount $ that is, about matters of belief ;

^ for it is only about difcipline, and the exter-

* nal parts of worjhip ; the obje^h of worfhip
-' being the fame, and the fame their faith.

* And therefore, while the high clergy make
« fuch an outcry about matters of the higheft con-

* cern, and behave themfclves towards the Dif-

* fenters with fo much arrogance, and with fo
' little charity, as they have done, and fiill do,

^

' their number is not like to be leffened, They
* cannot but be foured, and prejudiced againfi

* perfons, who neither in their temper, nor way
' of living, difcover any of that benevolence,

' and meeknefs, which is the chief chara^er,

* and beauty of the Chriftian religion.^

I SHALL conclude with this obfervation,

how much abufed the filly multitude muft be,

who, by the noife of the church's danger, are
' made to apprehend the lofs of their religion, and

the introdu5fion of one quite different from it.

It
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// is not to he imagined^ that thofe champions

of the churchy who are mofi bufy in propagating

fuch a mifchievous and falfe alarm^ are them-

fehes fo filly as to believe it ; they cannot but

know better^ and be ferjihle of the impoffibility •

of fuch a change^ i^fithout a previous fuhverfton

of the civil conftitution ; and therefore they muft
'

acf upon views very different from the interefi

of religion^ and wilfully impofe this deceit upon

the people^ for fome fecular purpofes. And it

is too much to be feared^ thai it has been only a

cover to fome ill defigns and views definitive of

the conftitution^ both in church andfiate, Thefe

trumpeters offeditionjho^ they may pretend to aim

at the advancement of religion^ muft know them-

felves^ that they mean nothing but interefl, or

to gratify their ambition and vanity^ and con*

feqiiently a5l againft the light of their own con-

fciences\ therefore^ let them be ever fo orthodox

in matters of faith, they may be juftly ftiled

fchifmaticks, or rather worfe^ factions, ill-de-

figning, felf-condemned hereticks.

THE
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Englifli Baptifts.

C H A P. I.

Vom the end of the reig?t of Ki7tg

William, to the end of the reig?i

of ^lueen Anne.

^^^^^^^E are nov/ come to a rei2;n, Anno

fo remarkable in fome years '702«

I; thereoffor wonderful works,

|| and mercies, that hiilory it-

«.,_M felf,the facred only excepted,

cannot parallel. The m'ild, the jiift, the

truly Protefiant Reign of the late King

William^ of glorious memory ; whofe great

foul was fet fo much on the good of man-

kind, that not content to make us happy

B during

St

»ol
\^\
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during his own life, but looking forward

thro' diftant ages to come, he bent his fpe-

cial care, to tranfmit the religion and li-

berties he had faved, down to the end of

time; by fecuring to thefe nations 2i Jiiccef-

fion of Frotejlant Princes in the line of

Queen Amie^ and that of the illuftrious

houfe of Hanover, For tho' the French

king, the chief fupporter of the pretender

to her majefty's crown ; and who, her ma-
^eech in jefty affurcd us, ' Is certainly engaged to

^^roa. * extirpate our religion, as well as to re-

27, 1705. ^ duce the kingdom to flavery," dared to

proclaim the pretender king of Englajid^

and was then very formidable to Furope
-,

yet her majefly's gloriour^ arms humbled
this proud enem.y, by a neceffary and jufl

war, which was iilled up with a feries of

prodigious fucceffes, under that confum-
mate general, John iwkt oi Marlborough-,

whofe name will fliine beautifully in the

hiftory of this wondrous reign throughout

fucceeding generations ; when his Enemies
fliall be loft in their own obfcurity, or re-

member'd only for their fliameful ingra-

titude.

The queen, upon her acceffion to the

throne, made no great alteration in the

ftate ojf affiiirs, as they flood at the death

of the king. Both ihe, and the parlia-

ment^ continuing to purfue thofe meafures

he had fo happily begun, effecftually to

fecure the liberties of Europe, The cir-

cumftances
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cumftances which attended her majefty's

accefilon and proclamation ; her firft

fpeeches to her council, and both houfes

of parliament^ and the feveral addreffes

which enfued, I fliall pafs by, that I may
come to matters which more immediately

concern the Englijh Baptijis^ connected

with the bold attempts of a faciious party

^

againft thofc who her majefty 'declared,

' had given repeated proofs of the greateft Anfxver to

' warmth and concern for the fupport of
^^J5j"f^

' the Revolution^ fecurity of her perfon, Mar. 13.

' and of the Frotejiant fuccejjiony And ^707-

in her anfv/er to the commons addrefs at

the fame time, ' I think, fays flie, all

' who endeavour to make divijions among
^ my faithful fubjeds, m.uft be mine and
* the kingdom's enemies. And I flialL

* never countenance any perfons, who
' will go about to leffen the juft efteem
' which I have for thofe, who have done^
' and continue to do me, the moil: eminent
' fervices/

The inconveniences attending \ki^' Ge- Ge^ieral

neral AJjemblies of the Baptijh, by the
"fj^fj'

great diftance of fome who were to at- 'iTto^Ijjhd-

tend them (and the churches being fettled ^tio^^-''

m peace and unity) brought the Baptized
Churches into other methods, for the reo-u-

lating themfelves > fo that inftead ofmeeting
annually in general bodies; they met to-

gether, fome of them, at pre-appointed

. times, to confult together of fbch things,

B 2 as
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as might have a tendency to the well-

' being and good of the whole ;* and com-
municated by letters to each of the con-

gregations, their proceedings, conclufipns,

and agreements.

Anno In the month o^ April 1704, the mi-
1704- nifters and melTengers of thirteen churches,

ilfll'iri and about the city oi London, held an

churches in A[jembly at Lorimers Hall,' v.'\\ich. conti-

l^ndon. ^^^^ three days. This affembly was open-

ed with a fuitable fermon in publick, by

the reverend Mr. John Figgott, x\nd af-

ter they had, in prayer, fought the lord,

for his diredion and bleffing on their deli-

berations, they chofe Mr. Richard Adams

moderator, and then proceeded to read the

letters from the churches, and ferioufly de-

bate the matters therein contained, and

fent their agreements to each of the

churches. All which they fubmitted to

be approved, or refufed, as fhould feem

moft meet to them.

Vrdmi- This A[lhnhly ^gvttA to the following
tiarhsof pi-eliminaries or rules, for the regula-
remulation. ^

.

^ , . i ,

tion of their debates.

I. That what this, Affembly (liall agree

to, fhall be propofed to the feveral churches,

whofe meffengers are prefent, only by

way of 'Advice, and not be accounted

binding to any church, any farther than

the approbation and confent of fuch

churches iliail make them io,

2. That
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2. That to prevent all interruptions

and diforder in debates, every perfon fhalL

ftand up v^^hen he fpeaks, directing his

difcourfe to the moderator -, and no other

perfon fliall fpeak till he fits dov^n.

3, That no opinion, wherein any of

the churches reprefented in this A[]hnbly\

differ from the refl, fliall be controverted

in this AJJembly.

A. That the feveral matters recom-

mended to the confideration of this AJjem-

hl)\ by letters from the churches^ be con-

fidered in the fame order in which the

letters have been read, and that no other

bufinefs intervene.

It was unanimoufly agreed to in this ^'^^^^'^ ^on^

affembly, That it would tend much to the
'jfZgres.

edification of the churches, frequently to ments,

keep days of fafting and prayer in each

congregation 3 and fometimes for feveral

churches to affemble together on fuch oc-

cafions, when it can be conveniently at-

tained. Alfo, That it is an irregular pra-

ctice for one church to receive members
from another, without recommendation,

or at leall without fending meffengers to

the church from whence fuch perfon s

come, in order to their regular difmiflion.

And that it is the duty of fuch perfons,

who defire to be difmiffed from one church

to another, refpecflfuUy to fignify their

feafoUj or reafons, for fuch a difmiffion,

83 tQ ^
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to the church to which they belong.

Alfo, Tliat the members of each church

ought ordinarily to attend the v^orfliip of

God, in the church to which they relate

;

and that to make a common practice ot

deferting the affemblies to which they be-

long, is a great difcouragement to the mi-

nifters of fuch churches, a liindrance to

the carrying on the work of God in fuch

churches; occafions neg!e<£i: of the poor

among them ; and that the continuance

of fuch a pradice has a tendency to weak-
en, and will, perhaps, in time iffue in the

diffolution of fome churches. Alfo, That
the churches be informed, that it is the

opinion of this A[]emhh^ that the doftrine

of fandifxation, by the imputation of the

holinefs of Chriil's nature, does in its con-

fequence, render inherent holinefs, by the

holy Spirit, unnecefTary, and tends to over-

throw natural as well as revealed Religion.

Alfo, That it is the opinion of this Ajjeni'

bl)\ that in cafe the 7ninor part of any

church break off their communion from
that church, the church-flate is to be ac-

counted to remain with the major part.

And in cafe the major part of any church

be fundamentally corrupted with herefy

and immorality, the minor part may, and

ought to fcparate from fuch a degenerate

fociety, and either join themfelves to

fome regular church or churches ; or elfe,

if they are a competent number, may
con-
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conftltute a church-ftate, by a folemn

covenant among themfelves. Alfo, That
it be recommended to the feveral ajjbciate

churches, reprefented by this Ajjembly ;

that each church do make an annual col-

ledion, for the rehef of fuch minifters in

and about the city of London^ dwelUng

within the limits of the weekly bills of

mortality, who have but a fmall Allow-

ance from the churches to which they be-

long. Alfo, That it is the opinion of this

AJjemhly^ that the ordination of perfons

to the ofiice of an Elder^ or that of a Dea-
con^ by the impofition of the hands of

the elderfliip, is an ordinance of Jefus

Chrift ftill in force. Alfo, That it would

be highly ufeful, that a Fund of money
be fettled and maintained, either by fub^

fcriptions or colledlions, as each church

fhall think moft expedient, for the educa-

tion of pious young men, who are in com-
munion with one or other of thefe ajfociate

churches, and are bleffed with promifmg

gifts, in order for the better fitting of them,

for the work of the miniftry -, and alfo, for

the furnifliing of others, who have not

time to attain the knowledge ofthe tongues^

and fome other parts of ufeful learning,

with fuch Englijh books, as may be thought

moft proper, for their afTiftance and im-

provement. And that this be recommends

ed to each particular church,

B 4 Tfii
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The churches of which this afll^mbly

confifted were :

T. The church meeting m Old Gravel-

lane^ near JVapping, TJieir nieffengers

were Mr. "yohn Gardiner^ Mr. Be?ijami?i

Cooper^ and Mr. Benjamin Gander,

2. The church meeting at Pinners-hall^

prefent, Mr. Jofeph Stennet^ paftor, Mr.
Mark Hawkins^ Mr. Jckn Gee.

3. The church mieeting upon Ho'rfely-

down^ Southivarky prefent Mr. Benjamin

Keach^ paflor, Mr. Beiij, Stinton^ Mr.
yojljua Farrow,

4. The church meeting in Virginia-

Jlreet^ prefent, Mr. Tho. Daw/on, Mr.
Humphry Burroughs^ Mr. Richard Glover.

5. The church meeting in Shadivell^

prefent, Mr. Nath. Wyles^ P^ftor, Mr.

"John Brandy Mr. Caleb Hooker,

6. The church meeting at Limehoufe^

prelent, Mr. Leonard Harrifon^ paftor,

Mr. Robert V/ynn^ Mr. Stephen Bantinck,

7. The church meeting near Spittle-

fields^ prefent, Mr. Robert Cheney^ Mr.
Lio?iel Sharps Mr. Jafncs Pope,

8. The church n:ieeting at Devonjljire-

fquare^ prefent, Mr. Rich, Adams^ pallor,

Mr. Mark Key, Mr. "john Toms.

9. The church meeting at Joyjiers-

hall, prefent, Mr. Jofeph Maijiers, paflior,

Mr. Rich. Pain, Mr. John Travers,

10. The church m.ecting in Little

JVild-Jireet, prefent, Mr. John Piggott,

partor.
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paftor, Mr. Richard Almid^ Mr. He?iry-

Clare.

1 1

.

The church meeting at the Bag7iiOy

preknt, Mr. jokji Skijiiicr^ Mr. I'homas

Lampett, Mr. George Capjlaf.

12. The church meeting at Lorimers^

hall, prefent, M.x, Robert Byand, Mx^Geo.

Richard/on, Mr. Richard Wilkinfon,

13. The church meeting in White-

flreet, prefent, Mr. Rich, Rarhs; paftor,

Mr. Francis Sims, Mr. John Coombs,

About this time the reverend Mr. Wall^

vicar of Shoreham in Keiit, pubhflied his

Hiilory of Infant Baptijhi, for w^hich he

had the thanks of the convocation. The
fame was well, and learnedly anfwered by

the reverend Dr. Gale.

On the 25th oi March 1705, was held Anno

another Ajfembly of ten ajociate churches,
^^°J;^^

by their reprefentatives, viz, the church affodatim

at Joyners-hall, the church at Piyiners- often

hall, that at Limehoufe, that at ^>^^V^- London/^

Jlreet, that in Virginia-jlreet, that at Shad-

well , that upon Horjely-down , that at

Little Wild-flreet, that at Spittlefields, and

that in Barbican.

After a very iliitablefermon, preach-

ed in publick by the reverend Mr. Jofeph

Stennet, for which he had the thanks of

the AJjhnbly returned him, with their de-

fire to him to print the fame. And after

having by folemn prayer, invoked the di-

vine direction and blefling on their deliber-

ations.
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ations, M-wJofeph Steiuiet being chofen mo-

derator^ they proceeded to the feveral mat-
ters before them 5 having dehberately read

the letters, and heard the meffengers from
Manu- the faid feveral churches -,

' And here, fay

iSes me.
* ^^^7* ^^^^^ great joy and thankfulnefs
^ to God, we cannot omit to mention,
* that great harmony, and that fpirit of
' love and peace, which appeared in every
* reprefentative in this AJjembly ; info-

* much, that all things were not only de-
* bated with great calmnefs and modera-
* tion, but the matters agreed on, paiTed,

^ with the unanimous confent of all pre-
* fent fo that it was rare to obferve one dif-

^ fenting vote among us/

After the reprefentatives of the above

named churches were affembled, ' We be-
' ing informed, fay they, that our beloved
' brethren, Mr. "John U^ard, Mr. Mark
* Key\ Mr. Benj. Cooper^ and Mr. Ebene-^

* zer Wiljon^ delired to be admitted into the
* Affembly^ only as auditors of our debates,

* and agreements, we readily confented
* thereto, and they were accordingly ad-
' mitted.'

The preliminaries being the lame in

fubftance with thofe agreed to in the pre-

ceding AJjembly ^ I {hall omit them.

In this AJjembly they did read over para-

graph by paragraph, the letter fent to the

churches, reprefented in the laft Affembly ;

and thought it neceflary to recommend
afrcjfh.
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afrefh, to the care and confideration of the

feveral churches reprefented in this ^JJem-- .

bl)\ the feveral matters thereby recom-

mended to the churches, fo far as the

fame any way concerned them, and then

they proceed, and fay, ' We further fig-

^ nify to you, that this Affembly being in-

' formed, that there are feveral perfons,

' who call themfelves Baptijls, and meet
' at IVinchefter-houfe^ near Saint Mary
' Overies Dock, in Sonthwarky who pre-

' tend to have formed themfelves into a

^ church of Chrifl, different from the hap-

' tized churches in London, and are com-
' pofed chiefly, if not only, of perfons

' who were under the cenfure or dealing

* of feme churches 5 or after a diforderly

* manner rent themfelves from fundry
* churches in this ajjociation, and from
' other baptized churches-, and that they
* receive perfons into their faid fociety,

* without due recommendation from, or
* fatisfi6lion to the refpe(3:ive churches,

' to which fuch perfons did belong -, and
* do take a liberty to refied: upon, and re-

* vile the baptized churches, and their

' minifters. And all thefe allegations be-
* ing fully proved to the fatisfadion of this

^ Ajjembly^ agreed,

I. That it is the opinion of this Af-
fembly, that the faid perfons meeting at

Winchefler-hoife are not, nor ought to be

efteemed, nor owned^ as a church of Chrift.

2. That
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2. That it is the opinion of this^^^;;z-

bly^ that it is irregular and diforderly, for

any members of a baptized churchy to join

themfelves to them, or to frequent, or any
way encourage or countenance the faid

meeting at Winchejler^hoiife,

3. And we do recommend it to all the

churches in this AJfociation, to diffuade

their members from any fuch practices,,

and to mark them that attend fuch an irre-

gular meeting, as walking diforderly.

The reprefentatives of the church meet-

ing in Barbicall, having informed the Af-
fembl\\ that they had it in charge from the

faid church, to recommend to this AJfem-
bly, that they will endeavour to prevail

with, and give due encouragement to Mr.

Jofeph Sten7ief, to write a General Hifto-

ry of Baptifm^ in defence of the pradlice of

the baptized churches. And the Afjhnbly

being informed, that upon feveral meet-

ings with Mr. Stennet, he had been pre-

vailed with to prepare a title page, and the

heads of feveral chapters proper for fuch a

book, which, at the delire of the AJfem-
bly, he was pleafed to read ; tho' he let

the AJfe?nbly know, that he feared the cir-

cumftances of his health, and his other

affairs, would not permit him to undertake

the fame.

Agreed unanimou(ly,Thatit is the opi-

nion of this AJjembly, that fuch an hiflory

as propofed would be of great ufe and be-
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nefit to the publick. That Mr. Stennet be,

and he is hereby intreated to write the faid

hiftory. That this AJjmbly will, to the

utmoft, encourage, and promote the faid

work. That a committee be appointed to

confult Mr. Stennet more particularly

about the faid Hiftory ; and to coniider of

the beft method of defraying the charge

thereof; and that they likewife take the

affiflance of any other perfons, whom they

count proper, whether they relate to the

A[]ociation or not. That the faid Commit-
tee coniifl: of one member of each church

in this AJI'ociation, to be approved by the

faid churches, and now nominated and ap-

pointed by their reprefentatives. And the

following perfons were nominated, and ap-

pointed to be the faid committee, viz.

Mr. John 'Taylor^ M^.Abra. Atkins

^

Mr. John Valley, Mr. Rich] Aland,

Mr. John Brand, y\x,John Burroughs^

Mr. Abra,Hickman, lAxMum,Burroughs
Mr. Geo, Jarvis, Mr. Rich, Wilkinfon^

And that any four of the faid perfons,

when met, may ad: in the affair. And
that the faid committee do meet at Deer-
ing's Coffee-houfe in Finch-lane, on Nknday
next, at five of the clock in the afternoon,

and adjourn from time to time, as they

fhall think fit.

Thus the Baptijis have continued to

meet in ajjociatc AJ]e?nblies^ not only in
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London^ but alfo in feveral other parts of
the kingdom. That at London^ in the

year 1739, in the Wlntfon Tceek^ was
opened by the reverend Mr. "John MauU
den^ who preached a very fuitable fermon
on the occafion, which gave ihch general

fatisfaffion, that he not only received the

thanks of the y][je?nbly^ but was alfo de-

iired by them to print the fame. I Ihali

not mention the particular tranfactions of
this aflembly, but only obferve, That their

proceedings and deliberations were with
great unity, peace, and concord, and that

they beftovv^ed an honour upon Mr. Maul-
den^ by eleding him to the dignity of the

office of a Me[fe?iger to the 'baptized

churches, an office parallel v/ith (in ho-
nour, tho* not fo beneficial) that of a bi-

fhop, if not an archbidiop, in the efla-

bhfhed church. I liave made this tran-

fition, to end with ajlociatcd Ajfemblies,

But why fome of the Baptijl miniiters at

London^ and particularly thofe who make
up the Baptijl board, as they are called,

have left this laudable care of - their

churches I cannot tell. The reverend

Mr. Baxter, w4io may well be followed
Cure of in fome things, tells us, ' That the flate

p. 31/. ' ftate of the Pafiors, is knov/n by the
* experience of all the churches, in all

*• ages and places in the world. Where
* there is a holy, fiithful, able, diligent,

' and
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* and concordant miniftry, there is ufual-

^ ly a reformed and agreeing people. And
* where there is an ignorant, lazy, for-

' mal, ungodly, and contentious miniftry

;

* there is either a people divided, or elfe

* agreeing in ignorance, formality, and
* ungodlinefs ; at leaft if fuch a miniftry

* have been long among them. And we
* need no other proof, fays he, of this,

* and of the chief caufe of the peoples di-

* vifions and miftakes, than the accufa-
^ tion, and charges of the z;//;///?^ri againfl:

^ each otherJ , ^

I AM well fatisfied. That the only way,
under the guidance and direction of God's
holy Spirit, to prevent difcord^ and the

fpread of error^ would be by the compaf-
fion and tendernefs of minifters, fhewed
towards the weaknefles of the people, who
cannot be expected to equal them in

knowledge ; and by adhering to the an-
cient limple Chriftianity, making nothing

neceflary to concord and communion, but

what Chrift himfelf has made ; impartially

judging of men by God's intereft in them,
and not by their own, or their parties. It

is Chrift that muft be followed, ' and not

Calvin nor Armmius, Mofes^ the greateft

prophet that ever was, declared it. A
prophet^ fays he, Jhall the Lord your God
raife up unto you^ of your brethren^ like

unto me^ him Jhall ye hear in all things^

whatfoever he jldallJay imto you. Are the

pe-.
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peculiar diftinguliliing doctrines of Cahirty

or Arminiiis^ effential to a Chriftian ? If

not, why are they made efTential to com-
munion one with another ? Nay, efTential

to bai^ that Chriilian charity (I mean of

being relieved in want, which is due unto

all men) from the latter, and to be difpen-

. fed only to the former. Oh ! that thofe

concerned would lay thefe things to heart,

and not make their pectdiar dijlinguijljing

doctrines a neceffary condition of commu-
nion. Peace and concord are amiable even

to nature. And the beft means to win the

world to the love of holinefs, is by fliew-

ing them, that holinefs doth make you
unfeigned, and fervent in the love of one

another. What praife can they exped:

from Chrift their divine mafler, who make
the door to a profeflion of his religion

Jlralter than he has left it 1

I HAVE been the more large rcfpeding

the conduct of the Baptifts^ in their Gene-

ral Ajjemhlles and Ajjoclations^ becaufe of

that declenfion fome of the prefent time

feem to be under. They have not only

declined in their love towards their bre-

thren, for being more large in the extents

of Chrift's death than themfelves 3 but alfo

in their love and care towards their bre-

thren of their own opinions, in negleciting

to affociate themfelves with fome of the

judicious lay-brethren, as the pradice of

the refl is, to confult together for the good

of
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of the whole. And here, I think, the

words of the prophet Ezekiel may not be

mifappHed. ll'hou fin of Ma?2^ Jhew the Ezek.

hoiife, to thehoifi of Ifrael, that they may
"f^]'

'°'

be afhamed of their iniquities^ ajid let them

meajure the pattern. And if they be a--

IJoamed, of all that they have done -, Jhew

them theform of the houfe^ and the fafmon

thereof and all the ordinances thereof^ and

all the forms thereof^ and all the laws

thereof^ and write it in their fight ^ that

they may keep the whole form thereof-y
and

all the ordinances thereof and do thon.

But to return,

'Tis no wonder,^ that a perfon of Mr.

Stemiefs learning, and known charader,

had fo large a ihare in the management of

afEurs among the Baptijls -, and that cafes

of difficulty, relating to that in tereft, from

all parts of the kingdom; and fome from

remoter climates, came, under his care.

The chara'fter that he gained, by his an-

fwer to Riiffen, put his friends on foliciting

him, to undertake that great v/ork, which

he intended to have performed, and was

for fome years coileding materials for it ;

but the ill (late of his health prevented his

making any confiderable progrefs in it.

The large extent, and great ufefulnefs

of this defign, may in fome^ meafure ap-

pear by the follov/ing fcheme^ taken from

a draught yet remaining in the hands of a

friend of his.

C 'Ix
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life of
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77je History of t/je

* It was propofed, fays the author of

his life, that next to the fcripture ac-

count, a particular coUeffion fliould be

made out of the authentic writers, of

the firft, fecond, and third centuries, of

every thing material relating to baptifm ,

and a like coUedtion from the authors of

the following centuries down to the time

of the reformation
;

particular care being

taken to examine the books which re-

late to the ancient Fetro-brufiam^ Albi-

genfeSj and Waldenfes, That all thofe

rabbinical books fliould be fearched,

which give any account of the baptifm of

profelytes among the Jews > as alfo fuch

Chriflian writers, who argue for, or

againft it. That all Chrillian liturgies,

and councils ancient or modern, fhould

be examined, with relation both to the

mode and Jubjedts of baptijm. That in-

quiry fhould be made into the different

fentiHients of Protejlants about Baptifm
at the time of the reformation : and par-

ticularly, for a juft account of the cir-

cumftances of the Germaji and Himm-
nan Anti-pcsdobaptifts. That all the

Eriglijh books v/hich have controverted

thefe points, fince the reformation, fhould

be confulted; the arguments on both

fides drawn out, and remarks made,
how the writers of the church of Eng-
land^ and thcfe of the Dijfenters^ mili-

tate with refpcdt to Pcedobaptifm. That
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* a correfpondenge fhould be fettled with
^ perfons of approved integrity and learn-

^ ing, in different parts beyond the feas,

* to furnifli fuch books and accounts as

* might give a juft idea of the ftate of the
* Anti-padobaptijls abroad. That affi-

* fiance fhould be given to the author of
' the intended Hillory, from enquiries

* made by others, in the feveral periods of
* it ; but that v^hatever materials were coU
^ ledled by other hands, he fliould him-
^ felf examine all the citations, digefl

^ them into fuch order as he thought fit,

* making proper reiie(fLions throughout the
^ whole work. Such a plan well and ju-
* dicioufly executed, would doubtlefs have
* fet this fubjed: in a very full and jufl

* light, and contributed not a httle to the
* removal of thofe keats ^ni prejudices^ for

* the future, which formerly have too of-

* ten appeared in difcourfes concerning
* baptijm -, fo that it may well be efteem-
^ ed an unhappinefs to the public, that he
* did not live to finiih it.'

How much Mr. Stennef^ abilities were
efteemed by the learned, may be made
appear in many inftances. The reverend

Dr. JVall himfelf, after foms convcrfation

with him -, in a letter he wrote to him, ex-
' preiTes himfelf thus, * Upon reading over lb. p. 2|^

* the fheets, I could v/ilh, I had reviled

^ another place or two where I mention
* you. I would, hov/ much foever we

C 2 « differ
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' differ, have e:^'preffed fomething more
' of refped/

The repeated fuccelfes, with which it

pleafed God, to blefs the arms of her ma-
jcfiy, and her alUes, under the condudl

and command of the duke oi Marlborough ;

in which he performed fuch great and glo-

rious fervices, for the nation and its aUies,

and defervedly attaiaed to that high pitch

of honour and rank, as was the admira-

tion of the whole world, was particularly

taken notice of ^y the houfe of Commom ;

^^c. 3. they voted. That the thanks of this houfe
*^° * be given to his grace the duke oi Marlbo-

rough^ for his eminent fervices to her

majefty and this kingdom, in the great

and glorious victories and fucceffes, ob-

tained over the common enemy in the
I^ec- 5- laft campaign. Tht houfe of Cominons ^vt-

fented their addrefs to her majefty, as did

the houje of Lords another, doing the fame

honour to the duke. And the Lord Keeper

^

William Cowper^ Efq; made a fpeech to

him in the houfe of Peers ; which be-

ing fhort, I fhall venture to infert it, tho*

it may be deemed not pertinent to my
hiftory.

* My lord duke of Marlborough^

' T Am commanded by this houfe, to give

* •*• your Grace their acknowledgments
* and thanks, for the eminent fervices you
' have done fince the laft feffions of par-

' liamefit^
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liame?if^ to her majefty, and your coun-

try, together with their confederates, in

this juft and neceflary war.
^ Tho* your former fucceffes again ft the

power of Frajice^ w^hile it remained un-

broken, gave moft reafonable expecta-

tion, that you would not fail to improve

them; yet what your Grace has per-

formed this laft campaign, has far ex-

ceeded all hopes, even of fuch, as were

moft affedionate and partial to their

counti7's intereft, and your glory. The
advantages you have gained againft the

enemy are of fuch a nature, fo confpicu-

ous of themfelves ; fo undoubtedly owe-

ing to your courage and conduct ; fo icn--

fibly and univerfally beneficial, in their

confequences, to the whole confederacy,

that to attempt to adorn them, with the

colourino; of words, would be vain and

inexcufable ; and therefore I decline it,

the rather, becaufe I lliould certainly of-

fend that great modefty, which alone

can, and does add luftre to your aftions;

and which, in your Grace's example, has

fuccefsfully withftood as great trials, as

that virtue has met with in any inftance

whatfoever. And I beg leave to fay,

that if any thing could move your Grace

to refled: with much fatisfadion on your

own merit, it would be this; that fo

auguji an Afjemhly does, with one voice,

praife and thank vou. An honour, which

C 3 !»
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' ajudgment, fo fure as that ofyour Grace's,
^ to think rightly of every thing, cannot
* but prefer to the oftentation of a publick
^ triumph/

pec. 17. The houfe ofLords prefented an addrefs

to the Queen in favour of the duke of
zo- Marlborough. And a bill from the Lords,

intitled, Aji a5i for the fettling the honours

and dignities ^ John duke ^Marlborough,
upon lots pofterity^ and annexing the honour^

and ma7wur of Woodftock, and houfe of
Blenheim, to go along with the honours^
was read three times by the houfe of Com-
mons, and paiied, nernine contradicente ;

and the next day it had the royal affent.

Other addreiTes were prefented to the

Queen on the like occafion. I Ihall only

mention that of the Difentcrs^ in which
the Baptifts are included. For in the be-

ginning of the reign of the Qricen, ?.t

whofe accefiion to the throne the Ltfen-
ters united in their addreffes to the court.

They had formed themfelves into a com-
mittee of the three denominations, to con-

fult of public affairs for the good of the

whole. It coniifted oi jour minifters of
the Prejbyterian perfuafion, three of the

Independents^ and three of the Baptifts^ who
were all chofen by thofe of their own de-

nomination.

Anno The addrefs was drawn up by Mr. Sten-
'^'®^* net^ and prefented to the Queen at Wind--
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for^ June 17, by the reverend Mr. Johjt

Spademan^ introduced by the Lord trea-

furer Godolphifi, It had the honour to be

highly commended by the Lord chancellor

Cowper^ and was as foUoweth.

, r
'J'

* ^0 the ^een's ??2oJl excellent Majejly^

* The humble Addrefs of the Proteftant di

* fenting minijlers^^ of the fevcral deno^
* minations^ in and about the cities of
* London ^W Weftminfler.

^ May it pieafe your Majejiy,
< ^Tppj£

|^|.g farpnzing progrefs of your
^ ^ Majefty's forces, and thofe of your
^

Allies in Flanders^ under the command
* of the moft illuflrious prince, the duke
* of Marlboi'ough • and of thofe in Spain^
^ commanded by the noble earls of Peter^
* borough and Gallway^ happily fupported
* by your royal navy, under the conduft
* of your prudent and valiant admirals,

* engages us humbly to congratulate your
* Majefty, on fo glorious an occafion, The
* fignal anfw^er it has pleafed God to return
' to thofe devout prayers, v/hich your
' Majefty and your People, by your dire-
* dion, addrelied to heaven, infpires us

* w^ith a joy, equal to the mortification it

* gives your enemies. And while your
* Majefty afcribes your many vidories to

* the arm of the Almighty, and repeats

* your royal commands to your People, to

C A * offer
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^ offer him folemn thankfgivings j we can-
* not but look on your Majefty's piety as

* an hopeful pledge of the like future
* fuccefs.

' As the important confequences of your
' Majefty's triumphs make a daily accef-

* fion to your glory, fo they give us an
* agreeable profped:, of the fpeedy redu-
* dtion of the power of France to its juft

' limits, the reftitution of liberty and peace
^ to Europe^ the effedtual relief of the re-

* formed churches abroad, and the fecuri-

^ ty of that provifion the law has made for

' a Protejiant fuccejmi to the crown of
* this kingdom.

* We gratefilly acknowledge the fliare

^ we have in the bleffings of your Maje-
* fty's aufpicious reign, which preferves to

* us both our civil and religious liberties

;

^ and take this occafion to renew to your
' Majefly, the aifurance of our inviolable

' fidelity; to which not only our interefl

^ and inclination, but the facred ties of
* gratitude and confcience oblige us. And
* we fliall ufe our utmoft endeavours, in

' our feveral llations, to promote that u-
*^ nion and moderation among your Prote^
* Jiant fubjeds, fo often recommended by
' your Majefly, as highly neceffary to the
^ common fafety.

' May the divine Providence, that has
^ made your Majefly, not only head of the
^ Protejiant intereft, but chiefin the con-

' federacy.
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^ federacy, for the glorious caufe oi com-
' mon Liberty^ give your Majefty the fa-

* tisfadion of feeing both more firmly

* eftablifhed than ever, by the influence of
* your councils, and fuccefs of your arms.
* May your Majefty's exemplary piety,

* zeal for the reformation of manners, and
* parental care of all your People, even
'
thofe of the remoteft colonies, be emi-

'
nently rew^arded by the great God, with

* the conftant profperity of your govern-
* ment. May your reign be honoured
* with an happy union of your two King-
* doms of Great Britain, May your royal
^ Confort the prince enjoy a confirmed
* health. May your Majefty continue to

* rule in the hearts of your People, and be
^

late advanced to a throne of Glory in

^ the kingdom of heaven. So pray

' Tour Majefifs 7noJi loyal^ moft
' obedientfubjecisandfervants*

The enemies oi Religion and Liberty be- Anno

ginning now to fhew their heads, and fuch a '^° '

furprizing change in the affairs of ftate ob-

tained in their favour,gave life to the expiring

power of the French monarch, and eclipfed

theglory ofher Majefty's reign,whichhad hi-

therto been crowned with laurels ofvi(ftory,fo

as to fill herfriends withwonder,and herene-

mies with fear. I fliall, from Mr. Lediard'%

HiHoryofthe life ofthe dukeofM^vlhoroughy

and others, colkdt forne paffages refped-

ing
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ing 'the ftate, during the remainder of this

reign ; which having a tendency, and were
defigned to fubvcrt our religious and civil

liberties, I prefume may not be an unplea-

iing digreffion to thofe, who are zealoufly

aiFedted with our happy conftitution, which
took place at the end of this reign, not-

withflanding the attempts of thofe who
endeavoured to fubvert it, by procuring

the remove of the patrons of liberty, thofe

noble Englijh Patriots, I had almoft faid

Baptijlsy inafmuch as our Lord himfelf

faid, He that is 7iot agamji its is on our

tart 5 or according to another evangelift,

isfor us.

Life of ' The dutchefs oi Marlborough^ fays
dukecf i

]yjj.^ Lediard, who hitherto had almoft

rough, V, engrolled tne Queen 5 ravour, began now
Il.p.230. < very much to decline in her Majefty's

* efteem, and m the credit flie had for-

* merlyhad. Her Grace had introduced
* one Mrs. MaJ}ja?}i into the Queen's fer-

* vice ', and this lady had found means to

* infmuate herfelf fo far into the Queen's
* good graces, that fhe began to eclipfe

* the dutchefs, and to become almoft her
* Majefty's only favourite. Mr. Harie)\
* afterwards earl of Oxford^ then fecreta-

' ry of ftate, and at the head of the party

* which oppofed the duke and his adhe-
* rents, and was endeavouring to fupplant

' them at court, began likewife to grow
* daily in the Queen's favour, and to have

* great
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great influence over her meafures. Two
difcoveries were made at tliis time, un-

luckily for Mr. Harley^ one was of a pri-

vate correfpondence carried on with

France by one Gregg, a clerk of the fe-

cretaries office, . whom this gentleman

had not only entertained, but taken into

a particular confidence, who was here-

upon tried and executed for it ; but it

did not appear that Mr. Harley was any

way privy to, or had given the leaft

countenance to this illicit correfpon-

dence. The other, That Valiere and

Bara, whom he had employed as his

fpies, to go oft over to Calais, under the

pretence of bringing him intelligence.

Were informed againft as fpies employed
* by France, to get intelligence from Eng-
' land, They Vv^ere often complained of
' upon fufpicion, but were always proteCl-

^ ed by Mr. Harley ; yet the prefump-
^ tions againft thern were fo violent, that

' they were at laft feized on, and brought
* up

,

prifoners for it. Thefe accidents

* might make Mr. Harley more earneft to

' bring about a change in the condud: of
* affairs, in which he relied on the credit

* of the new favourite.

' The duke oiMarlborough znA the lord

* Treafurer having difcovered many of his

^ practices, laid them before the Queen.
* . She would believe nothing that was fug-

* ^gefted to his prejudice 3 nor would fhe

* enter
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enter into any examination of his ill con-

dud, but was uneafy when fhe heard it

fpoke of. So thefe lords wrote to the

Queen, that they could ferve her no
longer, if he was continued in that poft.

The Sunday following, when they were
fummoned to a cabinet council, they

both went to the Queen, and told her,

they muft quit her fervice, fince they faw
fhe was refolyed not to part with Harley.

She feemed not much concerned at the

lord Godolphiris offering to lay down, and
it was beheved to be part of Mr. Harlefs
new fcheme to remove him. But flie

was much touched with the duke of
Marlborough's offering to quit, and flu-

died with fome foft expreffions to divert

him from that refolution. But he was
firm, and fhe did not yield to them ; fo

they both went away, to the wonder of
the whole court, immediately after, the

Queen went to the cabinet council, and
Mr. Harley opened fome matters rela-

ting to foreign affairs. The whole board

was very uneafy. The duke of Somerfet

faid, he did not fee how they could deli-

berate on fuch matters, fmce the General

was not with them. He repeated this

with fome vehemence, whilfl all the refJ:

looked fo cold and fullen, that the cabi-

net council was foon at an end -, and the

Queen faw, that the reft of her minijlers^

and the chief officers^ were refolved to

* with-
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withdraw from her fervice^ if fhe did

not recal the Two that had left it. It

was Ciid, that (lie would have put all to

the hazard, if Mr, Harley himfelf had
not apprehended his danger, and refolved

to lay down. The queen knt the next

day for the duke of Marlborough^ and
after fome expoftulations, fhe told him,

Harley fliould immediately leave his

poft, which he did within two days.

But the Queen feemed to carry a deep

refentment of his, and the Lord Godol-

phin\ behaviour on this occaiion ; and
tho' they went on with their bufinefs,

they found they had not her confidence.

The dutchefs of Marlborough did for

fome weeks abflain from going to court

;

but afterwards that breach was made up
in appearance. Both hoiifes of Parlia-

ment exprcffed a great concern at this

rupture in the court, and apprehended

the ill efFed:s it might have. The Com--

mons let the bill of fapply lye on the ta-

ble, tho' it was ordered for that day

;

and the Lords appointed a committee to

examine Gregg, and the other prijofiers.

As Harley laid dov/n, Harcourt then
Attorney general, Manfell the Comptro-
ler of the houiliold, and St, John the Se-

cretary of war, went and laid down with
him.
' A FEW days after this breach happened
at court, the Nation was alarmed by news

^ from
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* from Holland^ of a defign which the
* French no longer kept, orxould keep a
* fecret, that they v/cre fending the prince

^ of Wales to Scotland^ with a fleet and an
* army to polTefs himfelf of that kingdom.
* He embarked when it was too late, and
* when all reafonable hopes of efteding
* any thing to the purpofe was loft ; in fo

* much, that it was next to a miracle that

' he, together with his little fleet, did not
* fall into the hands of the Efiglijh, Which
' gave occaiion to a report, that Lewis
' XIV. would willingly have loft his fliips

' to have been rid at the fame tim.e of his

' gueft. By the vigilance of the Queen
* and her minifters, this defign was de-
' feated/

At this critical jundture of publick af-

fairs, when the Farliainent was called in

1708. It was the opinion of many emi-

nent citizens, with the approbation of fe-

veral noble and zealous affertors of the

Englijh liberties, that a Paper of advice

prefented by the citizens of London to their

reprefentatives would be very feafonable.

Mr. Stemiefs pen was made choice of for

this purpofe, which lie performed with a

, fpirit fo becoming the perfons in whofe

name it was written ; and with fo decent a

regard to the charaders of thofe gentlemen

to whom it was direded, as render it wor-

thy of this Hiftory, tho' for fome reafons

it was not prefented. The Paper is as fol-

lows. * Gf/?«
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* Gentlemen^

* A S you have the honour to be chofea
* ^ to reprefent this great city in the en-
^ fuing Parliament^ fo it is hoped it will
* not be difagreeable to you, to know the
* fenfe of the generahty of your eledors,

* concerning the prefent pofture of pubhc
* affairs, and after what manner it is ex-
* pecfted you will acquit your felves of the
* truft repofed in you.

' 'Tis your fortune to be chofen at a
* very critical junBure of time 3 and the
^ aiiguft A[je77ibl\\ of which you are to be
< a part, will, in all appearance, have be-
« fore them fome of the moft important
* affairs that ever were debated in Parlia-
* ?7iejit 'y

on the prudent management of
* which, under the divine providence, not,

' only the happinefs of this city and tiation^

' but the welfare of the whole Prote/ia?7.t

* intereft, and the greateft part of Europe
* depends.

' AxL the v/orld is convinced of the
' truth of that which her Majeily has io

* juftly obferved -, that the late infolent at-

* tempt of the pretender^ muft needs have
' been encouraged by fecret enemies of the
* government here at home; and their

^ party appears too confiderable to be either

* defpifed or negledted ; which renders it

^ highly probable, that a Britifi parlia--

* ment will tiiink it necelTary to enquire in-

* tg
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* to the hidden fprings of that wicked and
* bloody defignj that by detecting the

^ treafon of our inteftine enemies, and by
' bringing the chief of them to juftice, the

* reft may not flatter themfelves, that they
* may commit the blackeft crimes with
* impunity ; and that their confederates

*. abroad, by obferving the ftrength and
* fteadinefs of the BritiJJo govenne?2t^ may
* be difcouraged from engaging in the hke
* prefumptuous enterprizes for time to

* come.
* We therefore rely on your integrity

* and zeal, that when the plot, on which
* the intended invafion was founded, comes
* to be examined, you will contribute all

* you can to the difcovery of that treache-

* ry, and concur with thofe prudent mea-
* fures, which the wifdom of the imtion

' fliall think fit to take, for the fecurity of
* her Majefty's perfon and government
* from fuch horrid confpiracies for the fu-

* ture. A feafonable and nice fcrutiny in-

* to this dark affair, will probably bring to

' light fome of the myllerious caufes of
* thofe uncommon difficulties 3 under which
* the government has fo much laboured

;

* and may open a way to Ibmt: proper me-
* thod for the revival and fecurity of trade ^

^ which is an article the rcprefentatives of
* this city can never forget, without being
* guilty of a negligence and fupinenefs not
* to be forgiven

»

* There-
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* Therefore v/e cannot omit to

charge you, with the neceffary care of

making in Parliament a full and lively

reprefentation of the calamities we have

long fuffercd, fometimes for want of

convoys, and cruifers, fometimes by their

unaccountable delays, and the unfqafon- .

able time of their failing, as well as by

the undue preffing of men out of our

merchant {hips, by which our trade has

been almoft entirely ruined, and her Ma-
jefly's revenue very much dirninidied.

* We moreover earneftly defire you

would embrace every occafion that may
offer in a parliamentary way, to confo-

lidate the happy union of England and

Scotland^ and to render it as compleat as

poffible 3 for you cannot be ignorant,

how much the welfare of Great Britain^

and indeed of all Europe^ is concerned in

the keeping of that union inviolable;

and how much the confirmation of it

will tend to mortify all thofe who wifli

ill to our h^ppy conllitution.

* And.how much foever peace is to be

defired, efpecially after a long and ex-

penfive war ^ yet it is fo evident, that it

is im poffible for the ballance of power in

Europe to be preferved, and the trade of

this 7iation to be retrieved, without re-

ducing the exorbitant power of France

to juft limits, and reftoring the crown of

Spain to the houfe of Auftria -, that we
D * think
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^ think it much more eligible, to bear the

* burthen of a juft and neceffary war, than
^ weakly to fall into the obvious fnare of
* a dijhonourable and deJiruBive peace.

' We hope therefore, you will do all

' that becomes our reprefentatives to fup-

^ port the glorious caufe of Liberty^ in

* which her Majefty, and the Nation are

* engaged, till Peace can be attained on
^ honourable and lafting terms, according

^ to the unanimous refolution of the late

* Fmdiarnent.
' We conclude in affuring you, that if

' you are defirous to oblige us, you can

^ do it in nothing fo much, as in fhewing
*^ a forward zeal for the vindication of her
* Majefly's rightful and lawful Title to the

* crown (a Title founded on the juft and
* glorious principles of the late happy Re-
* volution) and for the fecurity of theyi/r-

* cej/ion in the Protejtant line ; and in rea-

* dily complying with all fuch meafures

* as fhall be thought proper, to promote
^ union and moderation among Froteftants^

* and to render them all as eafy to one
* another, as ufeful to the community,
^ and as ferviceable to the government as

^ poffible. And all this we give you in

* charge, as you will anfwer the negledt of
* it to God, to your own Confciences, to

^ her Majefty, to the Nation in general,

* and in particular, to the City you repre-

.

* fent,

^ And
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* And now, Gentlemen, v/e promife

* our lelves, that your conftant attendance
* in your places, in the houje of Commo7is^
*- your ailiduous application to the public

* bufinefs, and your peculiar regard to all

* the important matters we have recom-
' mended to you, will confirm us in the

^ good opinion we have of your fidelity,

* and the other qualifications neceffary to

* the difcharge of fo great a truft, as that

' of our croil and religious Liberties ; the

* prefervation and fecurity of which we
' commit to your Care/

In the year 17 10, foon after the Par- Anno

liament v/as prorogued, the Queen made a ^/^°''

flep which gave occafion for fevere refle-

diions; for without communicating the

matter to any of her miniilers, fhe took

the Chamberlain's white ftafF from the earl

of Kent^ whom in recompence (he advan-

ced to be a duke, and gave it to the duke
oi Shrewfbiirv. ' This occafioned, fays Mr. Lediard,

* Lediard^ no fmall uneafinefs, it being; *

* from thence concluded, that a total

^ change of the miniftry would quickly
* follow y and it v>^as believed, there was a
* fecret management between hirn and
^ Mr. Harley with the new favourite,

* The Queen's ' inclination to the latter,

* and her alienation from the Dutchefs of
* Marlborotfghy began now to appear more
* and more, and broke our upon many,

D z ' tho^
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* tho* trivial occafions. The dutchefs re-

* tired thereupon from the court, and was
* ittTi no more at it, in this reign/

Memoirs The duke of Skrewpwy gave the mini-

^'^t'Ti
^^^^ ^^^y pofitive aflurances, that his prin-

c/Shrewf- ciples were the fame they had been during
^i^r/. the lafl reign, and were in no refpecl al-

^' ^ ' tered -, upon which he defired to enter in-

to conferences wath them 3 but there was

now too much ground given for fufpicion.

For the fckemes digefted by the propofers,

and laid before the Queen, were commu-
nicated by her Majefty's order to the duke,

who weighed them thoroughly 3 and his

approving them added great weight to

them, in the judgment of all thofe who
• were let into the fecret ; but may be faid to

iinifh the Queen's information, and fix her

refolutions ; for after her Majefty had been

told by the duke, that the fcheme of the

adminiftration was well laid, and was not

only practicable but neceffary, her Majefty

was determined at once, and never made
any farther hefitation.

Lediard, On the 14th of 'Junc (he difmiffed the
Vol III.

^^^.j oi Sunderland from the office of fecre-

tary of State, without afligning any mal-

verfation on his part, and gave the feals to

the lord Dcirt?nonth. But becaufe no for-

mal negled-, or error in the difcharge of his

office could be obje<fled againft him -, and

it might appear ungracious to difcharge a

nobleman, of an unblemiflied character,

and
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and ib near a relation to the duke of Marl-
borough^ with feeming difpleafure, it was
thought fit to mitigate his difgrace by a

penfion. But when word was brought to

him that her Majelly, as a teftimony of

her royal favour, and of her being fully

fatisfied in his lordihip's fervices, defigned

to prefent him with 3000 /. per annum^ to

be fettled upon him for life, to make up,
,

in fome meafure, the lofs of the office of

fecretary ; his lordfliip, with the genero-

fity of an old Roman, hardly to ht paralleled

in thefe corrupt times, anfwered, ' He
* was glad her Majefty was fatisfied he
* had done his duty -, but if he could not
* have the honour to ferve his country, he
* would not plunder it/

This change began to caufe fome un-

eafinefs, both at home and abroad^ but

her Majefl;y, to put a fl:op to, or at leaft

to lefl^en it, told her fubjeds here, parti-

cularly the Governor of the Bank , and

gave orders to her Minijlers abroad, to af-

fure her Allies, that fhe would make no
other changes. So the matter has been

reprefented on one fide ; but on the other

it is faid, particularly with regard to the

Ba7ik
J
that Sir Gilbert Heathcote governor,

Nathaniel Gould, efquire, deputy-governor,

Francis Eyles, efq; and Sir William Scawen^

two of the dirc(ftors, thought fit to make
their application to the duke of Newcajlle^

lord Privy feal^ to whom having repre-

D 3
' fented
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fented the dangers likely to attend the

change cf the minijlry\ his grace introduced

them to the Queen. Her Majefty having

given them a gracious hearing, was pleafed

to tell them, That (lie fome time before

refolved to remove the earl of Sunderland^

for particular reafons of ftate; but that

fhe had not yet determined to make
any other changes 5 and that v^henever

fhe fliould, fte would take care, that
' the public credit might not be injured

thereby.

The Emperor and the States General
were apprehenfive, that the duke of MarU
borough would either be removed, or fo

far difguftcd, as to lay down his comm.and,
which mjght bring a great prejudice to the

common caufe. Count Gallas the Impe--

rial minifler, and Monfieur de Vryberge^

the Dutch envoy, were direc'ied in a moft
refpeftful manner, to reprefent to the

Queen, what ill influence the changing of
the miniflry might' have on affairs abroad.

; In anfwer to their refpedive memorials,
the firft was told,, he might alTure the

Emperor, that whatever changes the Queen
defigned to make, fhe had refolved to

continue the duke of Marlhorovgb in his

employments, and defired that prince Eu-
gene^ and the other hnperial generals . and
plenipotentiaries, might adl with him, with
the fame confidence as beibre.-

Three
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Three things of the greateft weight Mm<7/V/,

were at this time referred to the judgment P* 49-

of the duke oi Shrewjbury,

1. Whether the public credit might
be maintained and fupported, tho' the mi-
niftry were changed, and tho' the lord

Treafurer and duke of Marlborough fhould

lay down ?

2. Whether the fchemes propofed

might be purfued without diffolvii>g the

Parliament -, and if not, whether the Par-
liament might be diffolved without danger

to the ftate, and a nev/ one obtained, with

due difpoiitions for the purpofes laid down ?

3. Whether a peace might be treated

of without danger to the government, and
wdth honour to her Majefty, and her Al-

lies ^ that the efFufion of the blood of her

people, which was a particular grief to her

Majefty, might be ftopt ; and that the

prodigious expefices the kingdom was now
obliged to be at every year, might be

brought to an end ?

It is faid, the duke anfvvered all thefe Lediard,

in the affirmative, and reafoned fo clearly ^;^
*

upon them to her Majefty, as gave her par-

ticular fatisfadion. So that about two
months after the change of the fecretary of
State, the Queen difmiffed the earl of

Godolphin from the poft of lord Treafurer,

and the next day put the Treafury in com-
miffion. Lord Powlet xvas the firft in

the commifiiont but Mr. Harley^ who
D 4. was
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was at the fame time appointed chancellor,

and under treafurer of the Exchequer^ was
the perfon with whom the fecret was
lodged. It was vifible that he was the

chief minijler
'j
and now it appeared, that

a total chmige of the Minijlry^ and the dif-

folution of the Parliament were refol-

ved on.

In September the Queen came to coun-
cil, and called for a proclamation to dif-

folve the Parliament^ which Sir Simon
HarcGurt^ made attorney general in the

room of Sir ^ames Mountagne^ Vv^ho quit-

ted that poit, had prepared. When it

w^s read, the lord Chancellor offered to

ipeak ; but her Majefty rofe up, and would
admit of no debate ; but ordered the writs

for a new Parliament to be prepared.

About the fame time flie difmiffed the

lord Somers, and in his room, made the

earl of Rochejier^ lord prefident of the

council. She fent to the duke of Devon-
Jhire, for the lord Steward^s ftaff, and
gave it to the duke of Buckingham, Mr.
Boyle was difmiffed from being fecretary of
State, and Mr. St. John, afterwards lord

Bolingbroke^ had the feals. The earl of
Derby was removed from being chancellor

of the dutchy of Lancafier, and was fuc-

ceeded by the lord Berkley, Upon all

thefe removes, the lord Chancellor came
and delivered up the great feal ; but the

Queen not looking for this, was furprized

at
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at it ; and not knowing how to difpofe of
it, file, with an unufual earneftnefs, pref-

fed him to keep it one day longer ; and the

day following having confidered the mat-
ter with her favourites, Mrs. MaJJoam and
Mr. Harley, ihe received it very readily.

At firft fhe delivered it to three lords com-
miffioners, viz. Sir Tho, Tre'vor^ lord chief

Juftice of the Common Pleas, Robei^t

Tracy y efq; a Judge in the fame court,

and Mr. Scroops baron of the Exchequer
in Scotland', but it was foon after given to

Sir Si?7i07t Ha?xoiirf. The earl of JVharto?i

delivered up his commiffion of lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, and that was given to

the duke of Or^nond, And the earl of 07^^

ford, with fome of the Commiffioners of

the admiralty, withdrew from that board^

in whofe room others were put.

The duke of Shrew[bury, who had very

much alienated the Queen's mind from
the late mi7iiji7y, and had no fmall fhare

in their difgrace ; yet he was fo difpleafed

with the diffoluticn of the Parliament^

and the new model of the mi7iijiry, that

tho' he continued fometime Mafter of the

horfe, he refufed to fit any more in coun-

cil, and complained openly of the artifices

which had been ufed, to make him in-

flrumental to other people's defigns. He Memoirs^

was a perfon of no difpofition to pufh 5 he ^* ^^'

w^ould run no hazards for any party 3 and

declined all the great polls which might
em-'
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embarrafs him too much, or make him go
farther than he could retreat ; yet managed
himfelf with io much addrefs, that he was
valued for, his counfel by every fide 3 tho*

at the fame time he would never embark
far in any thing he every advifed to ; and

that if they came to any difficulties^ there

he always left them to ftand or fall alone.

This love of his eaie, and this unacftive

temper, was what his friends complained

of him for, and what his enemies reproach-

ed him with.

The Queen having made an entire

change in her Miniftry, and a Parliament

procured ready to join with them in bring-

ing about their pre-conceived defigns, it

very much alarmed the whole nation.

They began with a charge againft the in-

vincible duke oiMarlborough, Upon which
Lcdiard, the Quecn in council declared, ' That fhe
Vol. in. < beins: informed, that an information
^*- " '

' againft the duke of Marlborough was laid

* before the houfe of Co??imons^ by the com-
' miffioners of the public accounts, flie

^ thought fit to difmils him from all his

^ employments, that the matter might take
* an impartial examination/ Thus the

beft of fervants, and the only glory of

her reign, was abandoned by his Miftrefs;

but received the meffiige v/ith an heroic

reiignation, without iliewing any difguft

or refentment, and wrote a dutiful anfwer

to her Maieily, which he fent by tlio

conn-
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countefs of Sunderland^ one of his daugh-
ters. The charge of the hoiife of Commons
againft the duke was, That he received a

premium of the contra(flors who fupphed
bread, and bread wagons, to the forces in

the Low countries^ in the Queen of Great
Britain^ pay \ and that he aifo received a

dedudlion of 2 ^per cent, from the foreign

troops in her Majefly's pay.

As heavy as this charge againit the duke
might at iiril: view appear, when repHed
to by him, he had fo much to fay to clear

himfelf of it, that he flood entirely acquit-

ted, in the eye of much the greater and
wifer part of the nation ; tiio' the houfe of
Cmnmons feemed to be of another opinion,

and contented themfelves with paffing fome
refolutions,. and prefenting them to her
Majefty, not offering any im.peachment,
or defiring the concurrence of the Lords,
well knowing, that their Lordfhips had
greater refpedt for the duke's perfon and
fervices, than they themfelves thought fit

to exprefs at that time.

The great companion of the duke of
Marlborough'^ glory, prince Eugene of Sa-
'voy^ being now in England^ when dining
with the lord Treafurer^ his lordfhip, a-
mong other compliments, told his high-
nefs, that he looked upon that day, as the
happieft in the whole courfe of his hfe

;

fince he had the honour to fee in his

houfe, the greateft Captain of this age.

To
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Lediard, To which the prince, fays Mr. Lediardy
Vol. III.

fjii-ewdly and wittily replied, That if it was
^ ^ ^^ y^> ^^ '^^•^ obliged to his lordjhipfor it. Al-

luding to the earl's being, as it was thought,

the author of the Duke's difgrace, which

rid his highnefs of a competitor in military

glory. Of the prince's high efteem of the

duke, we have aii inftance from bifhop

Ib.'p.272. Burnety who tells us, that in one of the

• fcurrilous papers, wrote on defign to raife

the rabble againft the duke, one of the

perfons began thus. He was^ perhaps^ o?ice

fortunate^ I took occafion, fays he, to let

prince Eugene fee, the fpite of thefe wri-

ters,, and mentioned this paffage; upon
which he made this plealant reflection.

That it was the greateji cotnmhidatioji could

be given him., Jince he was always suc-

cessful. So this implied, that in [one

lingle inftance he might htfortunate ; but

that all his other fuccelTes were owing to

his condudt. Upon that, adds the bifhop,

I faid, that fingle inftance muft be then,

his efcaping out of the hands of the party,

which took him, when he was falling

down the Maefe in a boat.

Tho' the duke had the misfortune to lie

under the cenfure of that houfe of Commons

^

yet the brighteft pens came in^ as volun-

tiers to his Grace's defence. Among thefe.

Vol IIL fays Mr. Lediard-, The author of the hiftory

P« 274- Qf fjj^f Parliament, exprelTes himfelf fo

nervoufly on this fubject, that from him
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I have borrowed the following quota-

tion.

* I NEVER met, fays he, with any fub-

' jed: in my life, in which I more paf-

* fionately defired a full liberty of fpeech

;

' than in that of the queftioning the duke
« of Marlborough^ condud", with refped:

* to the pre?7iitim for the bread contrads,

« and the deduftion of 2 and \ per cent, of
* the pay to foreign troops, for fccret fer-

* vices. I muft confefs, refledions upon
« refledions croud in upon my imagina-

* tion, and v/ords ftruggle to break their

« way 3 but I muft check the impetuofity

*• of argument, and fubmit to the ultima

« ratio. The wretch, meaning the Exa-
< miner ^ who has lately handled the mat-
* ter, v/ould make us believe, it was faid

* even in Parliament, That his Grace's

« falary as general, plenipotentiary, mafter

« of the ordinance, ^c, v/as more than

^ enough to fatisfy the moft craving appe-

« tite. That the rewards he had received

* from FarUame7it were of fuch a valuable

' nature, as to be highly faperior to his

' merit, had his fervices been much great-

^ er than they were. That in thofe fervi-

* ces, which were fo much talked of by
* his advocates, he had done no more than

* his duty, ^c, I can, fays he, read no
^ more of it. The Hiftories of the world,

* from the Creation to the treaty of Utrecht^

* have nothing like it. You may talk of
' the
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' the calling the conqueror of Carthage to

« account, for his delivering Rome from

^ naverv. The Romans could not ftand it.

*^ Follow me, fays Scipio, to the capitol,

' and let ;is thank the gods for the viftory

« that was on this day v/on of the Africans.

' The Senators crouded after the Conquer

' ror^ and the accounts were forgot in a

^ minute. When his Grace had only the

* glory of his youth to fupport him, and
« the fervice of a few campaigns in France

' and Flanders -, when he was reproached

'
, by the enviers of that merit, to which

"- nothing but her Majefty's royal bounty

* could be fuperior 5 that he \N:isJme clade

* i:iBor^ when lie had only taken Rure^
« mond and Vejilo-, how was he loaded

« with applaufe, and immediately fet above

« the maiiory of King WiUiam^ as the re-

^ triever of the honour of the nation! Who
"^ were the men that wxre thus lavifh of

* their praifc? From what quarter did

•* thofe glorious votes come? Or, were
* they intended rather, as an affront to

* that glorious King's memory, than as a

' compliment to the General, he had gi-

/ ven them. If he had then retrieved the

^ honour of England. Good God ! What
' did he do afterwards ? What did he for

* us on the banks of the Danube ? At the

* battles of Ramilies and Oudenarde? At
« the dreadful fiege of that wealthy and
* beautiful equivalent LiJJe ? What, in a

' word.
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* word, were all his campaigns, but fo
' many triumphs? And v/here fliould we
* have found room for his trophies, had
' we not our felves put a flop to his vido-
« ries ? There is no need of any other re-
' membrances of thefe things, than the
« fpeeches and votes of Parliament, and
* the voluntary addreiTes of the nation, with
' which the Gazette's were filled, for fe-
' vsral years fucceilively. Hiftorians will
^ always be fond of this part of tlie Englijb
' hiftory 5 it fliines fo bright, it wants no
' ornament ^ and it is not in the power of
' envy and ingratitude to^tranfmit it to
* pofterity, in any other colours but what
^ are dazling and amazing.'

It was no fmall mortification to his

Graces implacable enemies, who, after a

great deal of noife and clamour, could not

fix any thing criminal upon him ; for fe-

veral foreign princes, v/ho had troops in

her Majeity's pay, ordered their minifters

to reprefent, that the 2 and \ per cent, de-

ducted from their troops, in her Maiefty's

pay, was their own money ; and that they

were v/illing to allow it, as a free gift to

the duke of Ormond (wdio \vas declared

general, and had the firft regiment of the

guards in his Grace's room) as they "had

done before to the duke of Marlborough.

The duke of Marlborough now met
with another fenfible afflidion, viz. the

lofs of the earl of Godolphin^ who died of

the
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the ilone. ' He was, fays a late hifto-

rian *, the man of the cleaneft head, the

calmeft temper, and the moft incor-

rupt of all the miniflers of ftate, I have

ever known. After having been thirty

years in the Treafury, and during nine

of thofe lord Treafurer ; as he was never

once fufpecled of corruption, or of fuf-

fering his fervants to grow rich under

him ; fo in all that time, his eftate was
not encreafed by him to the value of
four thoufand pounds. He ferved the

Queen with fuch a particular afFedtion

and zeal, that he ftudied to poflefs all

people with great perfonal efteem for

her. And flie her felf feemed to be

fenfible of this for many years 5 that if

courts were not different from all "other

places in the world, it might have been

thought, that his wife management at

home, and the duke of Marlborough'^

glorious condudl abroad, would have fixed

them in their pofts, above the little pra-

dlices of an artful favourite.'

The prevailing party and their emifla«-

ries, ufed fo many arts to render his Grace

obnoxious, and to involve him in anv
thing; that looked like a dcfign againli

the government, made it necefiary for his

Grace to leave the kingdom ; and accord-

ingly, he demanded a pafs, v/hich was

f Lediard, Vol. III. p. 293,

readily
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readily granted^ and accompanied with a

letter from the Queen, to teftify how well

pleafed fhe fhbiild be with the honourable

reception his Grace every where met with.

The duke having fettled his affairs, em-

barked at Dover, in the North Britain

packet boat, and came next morning be-

fore the harbour of Oftend, The captain

hoifted the enfign at the topmaft head.

The town took this as as fignal of his

Grace's being on board, and made a falute

of all the cannon toward the fea ^ and

on the packet boat's entring the harbour

;

of three rounds of all the artillery on the

ramparts. On his Grace's landing he was

received by general Cadogan and brigadier

de Carisy governor of the place, and con-

duced by a vaft concourfe of people to

captain Brown's, where he dined. He
fupped with the governor, lay that night

at the Burgoinajier's, and the next day,

Dec, 13. his Grace fet out for Antwerp,

being fainted by another triple difcharge of

the cannon 5 and by the Tatchts and other

E?igUjlj il:iips.

At his Grace's entring into Antwerp he

was met without the gates by the marquis

de T!e7'recena, governor of the citadel,

whom he had before honoured with his

friendihip -, and who, in the Emperor his

mafter's name, made him an offer of all

the ceremonies ufually paid to their fove-

reign princes. But his Grace defired to

E te
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be excufed, and would have went incognito

to the houfe provided for his lodgings,

which, however, was not permitted; fo

that he was introduced as before, with the

naife of'cannon, and the acclamations of

the people ; who could not fee the perfon

that had fo lately delivered them from the

French yoke, without giving public tefti-

monies of their thankful acknowledg-

ments.

From hence, after he had, with great

difficulty, been prevailed with to be pre-

fent at a collation prepared for him by the

marquis 3 his Grace, with his retinue,

made the beft of his way towards Mae-
Jirecbt 3 and without entring into the towns

that had made preparations for his recep-

tion, travelled the mofl private roads he

could poffibly make. Notwithftandmg

which, the country was alarmed at his

prefence in thofe parts, and every place

through which he paffed, was jfilled with

fpe6lators, having notice of his coming

from the parties of horfe, that by order of

the governor oi Maejlrecht^ were laid on

the road betw^een Antwerp and that town,

to efcort his Grace.

On his arrival at Antwerp^ he again

found himfelf under a neceffity of com^
plying with the difpofitions that were made
to compliment him, in refped: to the States

General, who had fent particular orders for

it, to il^ew the great value they liad for his

perfon
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perlon and fervices. The garrifoii was

drawn up about noon under arms, in two

ranks, from the Brujjer^ gate to the go-

vernor's houfe, and about feven in the

evening the Duke arrived, under a triple

difcharge of the cannon from the bulv7arks,

and all other honours that were paid Iiim

in other places. He was accompanied by

general Do{>ff] who waited upon his Grace

without the town ; as alfo, by lieutenant

general Cadogan^ afterwards earl Cadoga?iy

who chofe rather, to his honour it muft

be faid, to atteitd on his old general, than

to enjoy his places and employments under

the new minijiry. Who, for this refped,

(to their fhame be it recorded) fhewed

unto his Grace, diverted him of them*

When the Duke alighted at the governor's

houfe, a great guard was immediately pla-

ced, under a captain, a lieutenant, and

an enfign y and the next morning his Grace

was complimented by the magiflrates, in a

full body, and, with as great tokens of re-

fpeft, as if he had fliil retained the com-
mand of the confederate army. Nor v/as

lefs obfervance (liewn him at his departure,

for there was the fmie diftharge of all the

artillery of the place, and the iame difpc-

fition of the foldiery for his Grace's paflage

throu<>;h the garrifon, as was made before;

and the two generals Boj[)ff and Cadogan^

gave their attendance on him, till he was .

out of the territories of the States Genera!,

E z In
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In his journey to Aix la Chappelle^ where

he intended to take up his refidence for

feme time, till fuitable provifions were

made in the heart of Germany for his abode.

The peafants, and others, flocked together

to fee the Prefrroer of the Empire ^ and

even the people of different nations (for all

forts are on the borders of Germany)

agreed, in bellowing their bleffings on the

HerOy and their execrations on his enemies.

They were full of afloniihment, at the

fight of him, and faid, his looks, his air,

and his addrefs, were full as conquering as

his fword. Some of them could not, with

all their ftriving, refrain from tears ^ others,

avowed, that they came with common cu-

riofity, and thought of nothing elfe ; but

whtn they faw the man, who had filled

the world v/ith the fame of his great adls,

dining with few attendants, in a poor ob-

fcure village, and heard how ungrateful

he had been ufed in his native country^

they were fo loft, that they thought they

fhould fink into the earth. Nay, even a

Frenchman himfelf, could not forbear fay-

ing; that tho* the fight v^as worth a mil-

lion to his king; yet, he believed, he

would not, at fuch a price, have loft the

fervice of fo brave a man, at fuch a time.

In fine, all fexes, and ages, both adored,

and bewailed him ; whilft the Duke him-

felf fliewed the greatnefs of his fuflferings

was only to be furmounted by the greatnefs

of
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of his mind, and went through the town
oi Aix la Chappelle to the houfe prepared

• for his reception, in fuch a manner as if

he bore at heart the preffures of other

people's misfortunes, not the remembrance
of his own. The next day his levee v/d.^

crouded by all perfons of rank and diftin-

d:ion in the town, who, tho' of different

interefts and nations, were unanim.ous in

their refpeds to his great merit. In parti-

cular, the marquis of Lcjdifguieres^ a

Frenchman^ fpeaking of him, at his re-

turn to the abbot de GuJiJlre^ faid. He
could now fay, that he had feen the man
who was equal to the marfhal de Tiirrenne

in condud:, to the prince of Co?ide in cou-

rage, and fuperior to the marihal de Lux-
emburg in fuccefs.

His Grace having received all imagin-

able refpeft, was induced to flay at Aix la

Chappelle longer than he intended ; and the

du:chefs of Mat^lboroiigh having landed at

OJie?td in Feb. 1713, the Duke met her
Grace at Maejlrecht^ from whence he re-

turned again to Aix la Chappelle. They
made but a fliort flay at that town, for all

things being ready for their journey, they

vifited their principality of Mindelheim^

and feveral towns in Germany 3 being re-

ceived in all places with the greatefl ho-
nours ; particularly at Frankfort^ where
the Duke had frequent interviews with

E 3 prince
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prince Eugene^ and received the compli-

ments of feveral other princes.

I COULD not pafs this pait of our Eng--

lip hiftory, tho' it may be deemed by
fome not pertinent to the hiftory I am
writing. But. as his Grace was fuch an

eminent patron, and zealous afferter, both

of our civil and religious Liberties ; fo when
a fubverfion of both was intended, tho' no
crime could be juftly laid to his charge,

yet it was deemed neceffary to remove him
out of the way -, and becaufe they could

not become mafters of his life, they readi-

ly complied with his voluntary exile. But

it muft confequently be a very great morti-

fication, and very much difturb and dif-

courage that new mi?2ijir\\ to fee fo much
public refped: juftly put upon the very per-

fon, whom for no other reafon, but be-

caufe he was loyal to his Miftrefs, and true

to his Country, they had ufed fo ill.

Soon after this^, a private gentleman

from France was entertained here by fome
lords in conference, upon the fubjecSl; of

peace^ for fome months before it was pub-

lickly known ; by v/hat degrees an open

face of a treaty was carried on afterwards in

London^ is not a fecret now to the world.

This was the famous Monfieur Me/rager^

the fame formerly employed in Holhmd^

? Memoirs ofthe life ofthe duke of ^\iXQ\\^\iry, /• 76.

who
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who the king of Fraiice found fo able In

the fecret negotiation for the bringing a

treaty on foot ^ that however his quality,

was at firfl: not thought equal to the

charge, yet his capacities being found fu-

perior to his birth, the king, who was a

very good judge, foon honoured him equal

to his jftation of a plenipotentiary^ and then

,^^named him to go to Utrecht^ there to fi-

nifli the great work which he had fo dex-

teroufly laid the foundation of, and which
he had gone through with great difficulty.

The King oi Fra?2ce fent over hither

the duke de Aiimont his embaiHidor extra-

ordinary, to make the Queen the ufual

compliment on fuch an occafion 5 1;he per-

fon of this embaffador was fingled out, as

one who fliould be fuppofed to be rather a

man of pleafure, than a man of bufinefs,

and a man wholly addided to gallantry

and magnificence 3 and therefore when he
appeared here, it v/as v/ith the utmoft

gaiety and fplendor. He refided at Somer-

fet-Houfe^ where he kept affemblies for

play every night, and a public mafquerade

every T^hurfday^ where the company were
entertained with the utmoft appearance of

mirth and gallantry, and not the leaft of-

fer or appearance of bufinefs, or of any
defign that way. It is faid, there was a

certain private room, the entrance of which
was through one of the withdrawing

room.s, and into which fach perfbns as

E 4 werQ
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were in the fecret made their retreat, as if

it had been only for refrefhment ; but that

having a clue for admittance, they were
prefently in the room, where, without the

ceremony of undrefiing, but even in the

habits of the divertifement, they fell to

the bufinefs before them \ and that here

WTre fome private agents from the court of

St. Gcrmains 5 and the meafures were

entred into here to bring a powerful army
into the field, in order to affert the intereft

of the pretendc}^ and place him upon the

throne. Nay, fome of tlie conferences

held here, are faid to have gone fo far, as

to concert meafures to prevent the houfe of
Hanover fctling foot here in cafe of the

death of the Queen ; that the dcfign was
to have been firft of all concerted fo, that

an army fhould be ready, not only in

France^ to be fent over to alTift in fuch an

enterprize, but that a great fum of money
fhould be depofited, ready to carry on a

powerful armament in the pretenders fa-

vour, on fuch an emergence. That a

commifllon of regency fhould be fealed to

a certain number of lords, empowering
them to ad:, and proclaim the pretender

king, and the like, after the manner of

the a6l of fettlement. Thefe things being

found impradicable, none daring to ven-

ture to be named in fuch a commiffion,

this fcheme was rejeded, and another eve-

ry jot as chimerical was propofed, viz.

That
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That a motion fliould be made to per-

fuade the Queen to refign the crown to

him during her life.

Of this propofal monfieur Mefnagej"

fays, it was fo ridiculous, that he rcfafed

to charge himfelf with the negotiation of

it. It was faid, that the duke of Shrewf-

bii?y was moved by the abbot Gualtier to

mention Inch a thing to her Majefly ; but

the duke was too penetrating, and cautious

to be drawn into fuch a fnare. The ac-

count Monfieur Mcjhager himfelf gives of

this part is very entertaining. He fays, ' The
* abbot, as I was informed, had perfuaded

' himfelf to believe, that if he could get

* admittance to a private conference with
^ the Queen : I fay, he fancied, if he had
' but even liberty of fpeaking his mind to

' her Majefliy, tho' there were others pre-

* fent, he fliould be able to give her fuch
' an account of the dying expreifions of
* her father, the late king of England^
*- fuch testimonies of the prcfent King
' 'James being really his fon, and of his

* protefting his fatisfadion of his being
' born of the Queen's body, that he was
* fatisfied would touch the Queen in fo

^ fenfible a manner, as that her Majefty ';

' would be lefs able to refift the arguments
* he would bring afterwards to prove, that

* fhe could never enjoy the kingdom of
* heaven, without fhe delivered up the

* crown to him, whofe right it is. How-
* ever.
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^ ever, as the abbot Giialtier was charged
* with other negotiations than this, when
* he was in England^ he had room, I fup-
* pofe, to fatisfy himielf that the method
' propofed, if he did propofe it, was im-
* pradicable enough. I have heard, in-

* deed, that' he did make the attempt;
* but that there was not a man amongft
* the perfons of public bufinefs, who he
* had converfed with, that would bear fo

* much as to ftay in the room with him,
* while he talked of it ; much lefs under-
* take to give him an opportunity to move
* it to the Queen ; nor indeed could he
' exped: they iliould. But thus it often

* is, when our eccleliafticks turn politi--

* cians.'

* Before I went, adds he, the King
^ fent for me, and receiving me with an
* uncommon chearfulnefs, Mefnage?^ lays

* his Majefty, I am putting the greateft

* piece of confidence in you, that is pof-

* fible for anv man to be trufted with, and
' you carry the fortune of France m your
* hand. If you manage this point well,

* you ferve me, and fave your country.

* I need give you no other inftruClions,

,

* than you have already, except in two
* things. Firft, as to the fecret demands
' of afiiftance, in cafe the Queen fhould
* be infulted by her own fubjeds, aflure
' her Majefty, all the forces of France
'

Ihall be at her fer\ice \\\ fuch a cafe.

' And
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^ And, if it may be to render, her fervice,

^ ril come in perfon, as old as I am,
^ with a hundred thozijhfid men to fupport
^ her. I charge you tell her thefe very
^ words. The other thing, continued his

^ Majefty, relates to the young king here.

^ It will be acceptable to me, if you can
* render him any fervice ; and efpecially,

* if you can bring the new 77iinijhy^ and
' the Queen, into his intereft, and make
^ way for his being placed on the throne,

' after the Queen ; but remember, if the
^' main affair of the treaty requires it, and
' the Queen infifts upon it, you muft give

* him up to his better fortunes, we muft
* not be ruined on his account ; in enfen-

* dez vous ? fiys the king twice together ;

* do you underftand me? I bowed, and
' told his majefly, I perfectly underftood
* his mind, and thought alfo, that I faw
^ his intereft in that particular, and would
^ make both the rule of my conduct.*

The Queen appointed duke Hamilton

to go her am.baffador extraordinary to the

court of France^ in return to the compli-

ment of congratulation fent hither by the

duke de Aumont, Thefe two ambaffadors

w^ere equally reputed men of gallantry

and magnificence, who did not much at-

tach their heads to the fatigue of buiinefs,

and yet were capable enough to carry on

any fecret commiiiion they might be en-

trufted with. It was well known, that

duke
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duke Hamilton was intirely in the iiiterejt

of the pretender^ and had been frequent in

fome confuhations, tho' not at Somerfet-

houfe^ during the time the affairs of that

party were in their beft profpeds ; and the

principal agents on that fide promifed

themfelves great things from the duke's

negotiations when he fhould come to the

court of France, It was faid he had in-

ftru6tions, and a particular commiffion,

for entring into a private treaty with the

king of France^ for carrying on the inte--

reji of the pretender^ and deftroying the

whole fettlement of the fiiccejjion in JS/ig"-

laud. But the duke being killed in a duel

wfth the lord Mohun^ this embafly was
never entred upon -, and as there hath not

been any footfleps of the fac5t yet proved,

it muft remain only as a meer report,

grounded on the duke's being known to be

in that intereft.

However, be that as it will, it is cer-

tain, the court of France appeared to be

very much difappointed by his death, as if

fome meafures which they had a more than

ordinary dependance upon were entirely

broken. And the pretender s party here

appeared inconfolable upon the news, and

afterwards perfe(flly difconcerted ; their

meafures being all broken, when the

Queen named the duke of Shrewjbwy for

the honour of that employment ; who,
when he was in France^ would not enter

into
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into any ferious difcourfe, much lefs into

any confidence with the French court, up-

on the heads abovementioned 3 not that he

had any particular averfion to the intereft,

but his un(haken refolution of entring into

no dangers, and of running no hazards, for

any party whatfoever. This indifference

made a certain minifter in France write to

a friend in the EngliJJj court, to know
what amphibious creature, as he called the

duke, her Majefly had fent them, of

whom, my lord, lays he, I have only this

to fay, That he is, indeed, neither for us,

or againft us 3 but, in fhort, is good Tor

nothing.

A s this was an embaffy rather of com-
pliment than of bufinefs, this referve which

the duke of ShrewJImry ufed, was no way
prejudicial to the errand he went about ; it

was only a difappoinment to the friends of

xhQ pretender, both in Britain and mFrance^

who were in great expectations of fome-

thing extraordinary at this time.

When the duke came home he found

the new minifiry all to pieces, breaking

with one another for meer trifles, and car-

rying on thofe breaches to fuch heighths,

with fuch ahimofities, and fo irreconcile-

able in their temper one to another, that it

was eafy to fee, they would in the end be

entirely fubdued ; having left the duke be-

hind them, out of breath in his politicks^

and not able to hold pace with them.

Nay,
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Nay, not Mr. Tlarley himfelf, then raifed

to the dignity of a peer, having the ftar

and o-artcr, and other accumulated favours

heaped upon him; yet he could neither

check their career, or keep pace with

them, in their wild excurfions from their

own fchemes , but was at length obliged to

leave them alfo.

During the negotiations of the peace,

the managers began to feparate in their

views, and to counteracfl one another, re-

proaching one another with ill condud-,

almoft indeed as warmly as their enemies

;

which at length grew up to an entire want
of confidence in one another, and from

thence in fecret fteps, for the fupplanting

one another in the Queen's favour, a

thing, which as it was fatal to themfelves,

fo it was diftradling to the Queen, and as

far as fach things can be inftrumental to

fate, they had their fhare in the fudden

ficknefs and death of the Queen, and from

hence they may be juftly ftiled ^leen kill-

ers^ tho' the event was as unexped:ed by

any of them, as fatal to all of them. For
the animoiities between thefe 7iew mana-
gers foon grew up to fuch a heiglit, as to

exceed thofe formerly between them and

the old ones \ and the lord Treafurer was as

incompatible in all his meafures, with the

lord Chancellor, and the vifcount Boling--

brokc^ as ever they were with the lord

-v Treafurer Godolphin and the duke oiMarl-
borough,
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borough. And fome of them, who had a

more open hand in the particular negoti-

ations than the other, appeared in the end
lefs able 10 Hand the tcji of Pa?-Ua??ie7it^

and therefore fought their fafety in a vo-

luntary flight to the court oiSt. Ger?nai?2s^

where I fhall leave them. The moft re-

markable tranfadions of this 7iew viinijiry

and parliament^ were the 'Treaty of peace

concluded at Utrecht ; the Bill to pj-event

cccajiojial ccnformity -, and that, to prevent

the growth offchijm.

Many addrelTes waited on her Majefty,

with congratulations on the peace conclud-

ed with Fra72ce 'y
and great endeavours

were ufed to engage the Difjenters to com-
pliment the Queen, and her minifters, up-

on this occalion. But when they could

not in their united circumflances be pre-

vailed on, it v/as thought proper to try, if

any of the denominations iingly could be

brought into thofe meafures. Two noble

lords were employed to try what could be

done with the Baptijls -, and accordingly

Mr. Jofeph Ste?2net ^^ was fent for, on a

prefumption, that if they gained him, a

conliderable ftep would be . made towards

effecfling the defign. Some things were
infinuated to him, to create a diifidence

between the Baptijls ^ and the other boaies

of DiJfeJtters 5 and he was affured at the

* Stenneth Life, p. 31.
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fame time, that fuch an acceptable com-
pliance as this, with the expedations of

the court from him and his brethren,

would bring them highly inro the royal e-

fteem, and fecure them any favour they

could rcafonably exped:. But he alTured

their lordfhips, that neither himfelf, nor

his brethren, would ever be brought to

juftify with their hands, what their hearts

difapproved ; and that no particular advan-

tages to themfelves, could ever counter-

ballance their regards to their country.

Anno Now the enemies of liberty began to ex-
JJH' ert themfelves, and had fo far engaged

the Queen in their meafures, and brought

us into fo bad a condition, that a great

prelate compared it with the miferable cir-

cumftances we were in before that happy

Revolution in 1688.
* It may not be" an improper attempt^

* fays he *, to try once more to awaken
* a nation, that has perhaps forgot part dan-
* gers,and yet maybe nearer them than ever.

* If there is any difference, between the
* prefent ftate of things, and that we were
* in about thirty years ago 3 it is, that we
* are now more naked, and defencelcis,

^ more infenfible and llupid, and much
^ more depraved, in all refpcdts than we
^ were then. Many are barefacedly go-
'^ ing back to that mifery, from which

* Burnet's Introd. Fol. III. p. 8.

' God
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' God with fuch a mighty hand refcued

* us, and has hitherto prelerved us, with
* an amazing chain of happy providences.'

Many, who refufed to take the oaths

of Allegiance to the late King William^

and were therefore fufpedted of favouring

the intereji of the pretender^ were advan-

ced to places of great honour and truft.

The doctrine of an indefeafible and heredi-

tary right was publicly vindicated, both in

addreffes to her Majefty, and books difper-

fed among the people. And the alliance

made to fecure the Protejlant fiiccejjion^

was in the greateft danger of being bro-

::ken. For in the conference at the Hague,

which the earl of Strafford had the i6th

oi May, with the deputies of the States,

concernino: their neo:otiation v/itb. the Em-
peror about the Spanijb Netherlands^ his

excellency intimated *, That the Queen
judged, that the States ought not to treat Ths^een

of that affair without her concurrence, threatens

confidering the engagements, into which o/hoI^^
their High Mightineffes entred with her by land,

the treaty of Banier^ by wiiich the States

are made Guarantees of the Vrotejlant fuc-

cejjion, and that her Maiefty would look

upon herfelf to be free from thofe en-

gagements, if the commonwealth fliould

proceed in that negotiation feparately.

* Daily Courant, Jun. 14. 17 14- ,

F Some
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Popery he- SoME of the worft parts of popery were
gins to be ^^^^ rcvived. For, fays billiop Burnet *,

= But what can be faid of thofe, who are

= already going into fome of the worft parts

' of popery ? It is well known, that in

^ pradice, the neceffity of auricular con-
' feffion, and the priellly abfolution, with
^ the conceit of the facriiice of the mafs,

^ are the moft gainful parts oipopery^ and
^ are, indeed, thofe that do moft eftecStu-

' ally fabdue the world to it. The inde-

* pendence of the church on the ftate,

' is alfo fo contended for, as if it were on
* defign to difgrace our reformation. The
* indifpenfable neceftity of the priefthood

* to all facred fundions, is carried in the

* point of baptifm further than popery
-y

^ their devotions are openly recommended,
* and a union with the Gallican church has

^ been impudently propofed.'

The better to carry on thefe defigns,

the fpint of envy and perfecution was re-

vived amongft the people, and thofe en-

croachmenis that were made on the act of

T'oteration^ cauled fome to fear, and others

to nope, chat in a little time it would be

wholly taken away.

'.'Tistrue, fays biftiop £2/r;2r/
-f-,

ma-
* ny of us oppoled the occafional billy from
* which f /ch great things were expedted.

* We thought there were ill defigns under

* Ihtrodua. Vol. III. p. 22.

f Pailoral Care, Preface.

Jit^
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*^ It 3 we thought it ill timed ; we looked

* on it as tending to a breach of the 'T'ole^

* rationJ

Sir Richard Steele, in his letter, p. lo.

fays, ' This ad: (to preve?it the growth of
" fchifm) therefore, in a Healing and too

^ artful manner, takes away the T^oleration,

« of dipnters ', for the force of it is dired-

^ ed to take place in confirmation of a law,

' which they are exprefly defended againft,

* by the faid ad of T^oleration!

The more zealous againft the Diffenters The Difi

were hereby encouraged to threaten them,{^'^^/^^^^^^^^

with the demolifhing of their places of

worfhip, driving their teachers into corners,

and banifhing out of the land, all that da-

red todiifent from their church. So i'SiH ne Lords

did the intercf oipopery and the pretender
^f;j{''^'^

grow in England-, and fuch reafon ^^s'^ainjithe

there to fear their attempts upon us ; that premdsr.^^

the houfe of Lords thought it necefTary to

addrefs her Majefty to ilTue out a procla-

mation, promifmg a reward to any, that

fliould bring the pretender to juftice, in

cafe he either landed, or attempted to land

in any of her Majefty's dominions. And
in an Addrefs from the fame houfe after,

the dangerous condition we were then in

was reprefented to her Majeily in thefe

words '^. ' And fince the papifts and nojt-

^jurors are fo infolent, as not only to

f Lord's Addrefs, June 24, 1714.

F 2 'flip-
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* fupport the pretenders claim to your'

* royal crown, by their writings and dif-

* courfes; but alfo traiteroufly to inlift

,

* men into his fervice, and fend them to

* France, we moft humbly befeech your
* Majefty to iffue out your royal procla-

* mation, £fr.'

Many true patriots of our country^ aS

well in church as ftate, had the courage to

give us warning, and rep.efent our great

danger to us, afTuring us, that our civil

and religious liberties were juft expiring,

if God, by fome fpecial providence, did

not fave us; tho* all that did thus, were

fure of being publicly difcountenanced.

' God be thanked, faid biihop Burnet^
^ there are many among us, that fland up*
^ on the watch tower, and that give faith-

* ful warning.'

The great zeal which the duke of

Marlborough, upon all occafions, fhewed

for the welfare of his country, puts it be-

yond all doubt, that during his voluntary

exile, he was attentive to what pafled in

England, And it is as certain, that his

thoughts were conftantly bent upon the

means how he might again have a fhare in

promoting the public good. ' It has been
' faid, fays Mr. Lediard^, and I make no
' doubt of the truth of it, that the Duke
* had a ftrid and regular correfpondence

* VoL III. p. 365.

! by
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by proper agents, with the court of Ha--

nover. If the enemies to the Protejlant

fuccejjion in that illuftrious houfe, h|ad

formed any traiterous fchemes to prevent

its taking place, after the Queen's death,

as it was very ftrongly b heved they had,

no doubt but the friends and well-wifli-

ers to it, had a watchful eye upon all

their motions, and had, on their fide,

formed counter-fchemes to affert and

maintain the right of the EleBoral houfe^

when the Queen's, demife (hould call

upon them to enter upon the poiTeffion

of it. If fo, there is no queffion but

the Duke was let into the fecret ; and

then it will be eafy to account for his

Grace's being always in a readinefs to

embark for England^ during the laft

three months of her Majefty's life 5

which her ill ftate of health, made it

believed, would not be of long continu-

ance.
' Whatever may have been the

thoughts and wifhes of a few inconfide-

rate perfons, it is certain, the main body

of the nation was well affedted to the

Hanoverfuccej/ion^ and looked for their

fecurity and happinefs in that alone. It

was believed, that the two principal

perfons at the helm, were themfelv^s

convinced of this truths and as they

look'd upon tlie Queen's life as very pre-

carious, tho' they were at variance with
'p o * one
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* one another, were both, for their own
* prefervation , thoughtful, how they
* might be reconciled to the party they
^ had till then oppofed. With this view,
* tho' they did not ad in concert, it is

^ faid, they feparately made their applica-

^ tion to the Duke, and by turns invited

^ him over. But it will be neceffary to

^ defcend to fome particulars.

"^ Soon after the rifing of the Parlia-*
^ ment^ the jars which had for fome time
^ been daily encreafing among the new
' minijlers^ broke out into an open rup-
^ ture. The treafurer had ever kept to
^ himfelf the main fecret, and principal

* direcflion of domeftic affairs, and the dif-

^ pofal of moft places of profit, and by
* the credit and intercft of his high poft,

^ and by favour of the Queen, had procu-
* red illuilrious alliances for his children,

^ and advanced all his relations. The
- weight and fatigue of the foreign affairs,

^ lay, in the mean time, on the fecretary,

* who, as he v/as lefs cii-cumfped: in the
* profecution of bold meafures than the
' Treafurer, had therefore the largeft fliare

* of the public cdhim^ without any advan-
* tage, but the profits of his office, mofl
* of which he laviflicd away in riotous
* pleafures. In the mean time, as he was
* a m.an of excellent paris, and great pene-
* tration, he could not but be fenfible of
* his own merit, and impatient of depen-

^ dance.
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^ dance, and unequal ufage. This occa-
* fioii'd frequent warm expoftulations v/ith

^ the prime minijler^ who, believing him-
^ felf fecure in the Queen's favour, and
^ depending upon his great intereil: in Far--

* liament^ had no great regard to his com-
^ plaints, which encreafed the rage of the

^
fi^n f^cretary.

^ Their private difputes would have
^ often broken out into open quarrels, had
* not the commands of the indulgent

* Queen, affifted by the lord Chmicellor
' and the lady MaJJxrm, kept them within
^ bounds,- to which, doubtlefs, the necef-

* fity they found tliemfelves under, of
^ providing for their common fafety, and
^ quieting the clamours of the nation,

* gave an additional weight. But no foon-
^ er had the Parliament given a fandion
^ to the peace ^ by their folemn approba-

"

' tion, and all danger was removed on that

' fide, then their irreconcileable rivalfljip^
' and enmity appeared barefaced to the
^ whole world ; and it was vifible, that

' the one, could brook no equals nor the
* other, bear to be any longer y^<:6?^^.

' Before matters came to this length,

^ the Treafurer^ whether finding his in-

' tereft decline at court, or defpairing of
* the Queen's life, and apprehending the

confequences of fome late fteps, began
^ to think of a timely retreat, and in order

^ thereunto endeavoured a reconciliation

F 4 [ with
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witli the contrary party, and particularly

to eain the friendfhip of the lord Cowper,

who had a great influence over them.

He likewife hoped to be ftrongly fupport-

ed by the duke of ShrewJbury\ who, by
his candor, virtue, and great prudence,

had maintained himfelf in the efteem,

both of the Queen, and of the public;

and whofe late behaviour in Ireland^ had
very much endeared him to the well af-

fected to the Jiar^o'verfuccejjion. But his

Grace juftly refenting the negledl of the

miniftry while he v^as at JDubli?!^ gave

himfelf little concern about them when
he came to London^ and rather enfiamed,

than moderated their differences, by
complaining to the Queen, of fome or-

ders that had been fent him, which he
thought inconfiflent with the fervice of

her Majefty and the nation.

^ Notwithstanding thefe diiap-

pointmiCnts, the fanguine Treafurer form-

ed the defio;n of diiDlacin^: his competitor^

as the fureft means to approve his affe-

'flion to the Proteftantfuccejjor \ but while

he was fetting feveral engines to work,
to obtain this end, he found that he be-

gan to lofe ground at court confiderably;

and it was foon after vifiblc, that the

Secretary^ what by his fuperior intereft

with the lady Mafliam^ what by the affi-

flance of the lord Chancellor^ and what
by liis humouring the Queen in every

\ thing.
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thing, and boldly purfuing all meafures,

got entirely the better of his r/W in her

Majefty^s favour and confidence.

' While the r^//r^^ was in t\ii^ ferment

^

and an approaching change in the ?iew

miniftry kerned beyond all doubt; on
the 17th oF Jufyy the lord Chancellor

took leave of the courts to go do\vn to

his country feat for fome rcfrelliment,

deligning from thence to have attend-

ed the Queen at Windjh\ where (lie

propofed to be the 27th. But in the

mean time fome incident, not yet cer-

tainly known, happened, which retarded

her Majefly's departure from Kenfing-

ton, and hallened the Treafurers difgrace.

Conjediures what this incident may have
been were various. Some pretended,

that the lord BoHngb?^oke had got in-

telligence, and informed the Queen, of
the earl of Oxford' <=> inviting the duke of
Marlborough to come over ; and it was
probably with this intent that his Grace
came to OJlend the 1 8th of fuly^ and of
his holding private conferences with fe-

veral lords of the oppofife party. Others

would have it ; that he was fufpeded of
difcovering the Queen's counfels to the

court of Hanover^ and even, of putting

them upon demanding a writ for the

duke cf Cambridge. Others again faid^

that he was both againft the Jcheme of
new modelling the army, and the pro-

•jeft

7%
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' jefl of a new ofFenlive league, between
* the crowns of Great Britai?2^ France^
* Spain ^ Sweden^ and Sicily, And yet

* others, that the Queen was greatly of-

^ fended at his prefuming to fend orders to

^ Ireland^ without confulting either her,

* or her council.

' Whether any, or all thefe, were
' concurrent caufes of the Earl's dijgracc^

* adds Mr. Lediard^ I leave undetermined^
* But this is certain, that the duke of
* Shrewjbury infilled on his removal,
^ which, it was likewife faid, the Duke of
* Marlborough ,h.2i6. made a previous con-
' ditlon of his return to England^ as having
* been the prime caufe of his, and his h-
* mily's difgrace ; tho* otherwife, he had a
* better pretence to a reconcilicUion than
* Bolingbroke^ as having obtained the per-

* miffion the Duke had to go abroad.

^ Be this as it will, the 2otri of July
^ the lord Chancellor was fent for to court

* in all hafce, and the next day was in clofe

* conference with the Qii^en, and the lord

* Bolingbroke ; after which it was every
* where reported, that the Treafurer would
* fpeedily be removed. And, contrary to his

* own expedlation, as well as that of eve-
* ry body elfe, when he came to court the
' 27 of July^ the flaff was taken from
* him, rather with mortifying than agree-
* able circumflances ; when a confiderable

* penfion, or at leaf!: a feather in his cap,

' was
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' was the leaft that was expeded for him:
' It has been reported, that very bitter re-

* proaches paffed between the fatliiig mi-
^ nijier on one fide, and the lord Chancellor

^ with the lady Majfoam on the other, even
* in the Queen's hearing. The lord T^rea-

* furer looking upon thefe two as acceliiiry

' to his difgrace, told them, that he had
* been wronged and abufed, by lies and
* mifreprefentations 5 but that he fhould
* be revenged, and leave- fome people as

* low as he found them.' He failed not

to let her Majefty know, that by the

meafures that would now be laid before

her, thofe men would embarrafs all her

affairs in a very little while, and bring

themfelves into fuch infuperable difficulties,

as would expofe their weaknefs, and bring

her Majefty to the neceffity of taking other

meafures *.

' These
-f-

difagreeable expoftulations

' could not bat fliock and perplex the fick-

^ ly Queen, and give her uneafy fufpi-

* cions, of her having been abufed,- and
* deluded by thofe fhe moft confided in.

^ Some pretend that in this perplexity,

* and hurry of thought, which opened
' her Majefty 's eyes, flie was difpofed to

^ refign herfelf wholly to the duke of
* Shrewjbury, But it is more than pro-

* Memoirs ofthe life ofthe duke ^^Shrewlburyj

^J-
Lediard, Vol. III. p. 370.

/bable.
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bable, the lord BoUngbroke had got fuch

an afcendant over her, that he was moft

like to fucceed the earl of Oxford in the

principal management of affairs.

* The very day the I'reafurer was re-

moved, it was obferved, as fomething

remarkable, that the lord BoUngbroke

entertained at dinner, the generals Sfan^

hope^ Cadogan^ and Palmer^ Sir William

Wyndham^ Mr. Craggs, and fome other

gentlemen. Which meeting of perfons,

of fo different principles, as it could not

be the effedt of chance^ occafioned vari-

ous Veafonings, The mofl probable con-

jefture was, that the lord BoUngbroke

confidering the Queen's life was fo pre-

carious, and forefeeing a florm he could

not be aLle to weather, refolved to llrike

in with the contrary party, and to invite

over the duke of Marlborough^ in which
he had reafon to exped: better fuccefs,

than his late rival-, with whom it was

faid, the duke had vowed, not to be re-

conciled. Some other circumftances

were at that time mentioned to corro-

borate thefe fuggeflions. But tho* it is

certain, that the duke of Marlborough^

after having been detained about a fort-

nighty by contrary winds at Oftend^ with-

orit which he might have been in Eng-
land, before the T^reafurer loft his fhiff,

did at this juncture embark at Oftend for

England y yet the true motive, and
' grounds
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* grounds of his coming over, at this m-
' tical moment, was never pofitively known

;

^ tho' it was aflured, thiit he \^as invited

* bv both thefe rivals in power, and tliat

* both promifed him great deference would
^ be had to his counfeib, they having 3o//&

* an ardent zeal for his intereft. Nay, it

< was reported, the compliment went (0

« far, that orders were fent to the coii.-

' manders of the caftles and forts on the

' coafts of Effex, Kent, and Siiffc!k, to

« pay the fame honour, by firing ot guns,

« where-ever his Gruce landed, as was
« done, when he returned triumphant

* from his glorious campaigns in the lail: war

« with France. But on fome account or

* other, this ceremony was foon after

« countermanded by an exprefs. Some
« imagined, it was by procurement of Bo^
* lingbroke, upon intelligence, that his

« rival was beforehand with him, and had

* fucceeded better in the application to his

« Grace. Others thought, they had both

< apprehenfions, that he came not to ferve

« either of their turns, but with a juft re-

* fentment of the indignities that had been

* offered him ; and that fuch a parade of

* flattery would rather have expoied ih^^m

« to the contempt of the people, than be

* acceptable to his Grace, who wanted

< not the roar of their cannon to add to his

* glory, or proclaim his welcome to his

' native
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* native country, which had been fo long

' unjuftly deprived of him.

' The removal of the T'reafurer was fo

* fudden, and occafioned fo much confu-

< fion, that there was great difficulty to

* determine how to fupply his place, or

* to fill up fuch other vacancies as natu-

^ rally attended his difgrace. The 29th

* of ^lily the cabinet council was to have

* fet on this affair • but their meeting was
* put off to the next day on account of

* the Queen's illnefs, which, probably, if

* not occafioned, was at leaft encreafed,

* by thefe uneafineffes. And flie is faid

' to have intimated to one of her fhyfi-

* cians, that Ihe fhould not outlive it.

* The difpute to which her Majefty

« was an ear witnefs, and the confultation

^ that was held thereupon, and lafted till

* near H^o in the morning, certainly oc-

* cafioned fo violent an agitation in the

* Queen's fpirits, as could not but add to

« her indifpofition, which encreafed fo

* much upon her, that the next morning
* fhe was believed to be m great danger.

' "
' The dukes of Somerfet and Argyle

« having advice of the defperate condition

* of the Queen's life, their Graces repaired

* w;th fpeed to Kenfmgton^ and without

* being fummoned, went into the council

' chamber, where the lord Chancellor^ the

* dukes of Sbrewjbury and Ormond, the
* three
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three Secretaries of flate, the biihop of
London^ and fome others, were affem-
bled in a committee. The duke, of
Shrewjbury returned their Graces thanks,

for their readinefs to give* the council

their affiftance on fo critical zn. occafion.

One of the council then reprefented,

how neceffary ft was, in cafe of the
Queen's demife, that the place of lord

Treafurer fhould be filled. The whole
board affenting to this, the duke of
Shre'wjbury was propofed, and unani-
moully approved of, as the moil proper
perfon for fo high a truft. And the
phyficians having affured the council,

that the Qiieen was then fenfible, and
might be fpoken to ; the lord Chancellor^

the duke of Shrewjhury^ and fome others

were appointed to attend her Majefly,

and acquaint her with the unanimous
opinion of the council. Upon which her
Majefly faid, they could not recom-
mend a perfon fhe liked better than the

duke of Shrewfoury, and giving him
the ^'rea/urers llafF, bid him ufeJt for

the good of the people. The duke
would thereupon have returned her Ma-
j'jfly the lord Cba?nberIain's Haft ; but it

was her defire he fhould keep both 3 fo

that his Gj^ace was at the fame time pof-

feffed of three of the highefl places of
trufl, honour, and profit, in the whole
kingdom^ being lord "Trealiirer^ lord

* Cham-'
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* Ckaviberlain^ and lord Lieutenant of
* Ireland^

Notwithstanding * the fatisfaftion

that all fides pretended in this ftep the

Queen had taken, it was apparent, feme

were very much difappointed ; whether it

was^ that every one expected it for himfelf,

or not, I do not fay ^ but as they knew he

was no man of fire, and would not enter

into any of the bold ftrokes they were to

take, would not be a match to encounter

with the attempts which they expeded
would be made by the earl of Oxford^ for

the overthrowing ^h€iifchemes^ and enfna-

ring them in their meafures3 and at beft,

would be a pull-back to them on all occa-

fions, ia pulhlng the defigns they had in

their viev/. This perplex'd them in the

very firft fteps they had to take, and the

late difmiffed Treafw^er began to treat

them in the manner they had deferved

from him, *u/^. as men not equal to the

work they had undertaken, and who would,
cf courfe, in a few days link under the

weight of the government which they had
fo long coveted to have within their own
management.
The duke of Sh'ewjbiays -j- advance-

ment, made an immediate and great change
ill the face of affairs, dafhed the tower-

* Mefnoirs of the life of the duke c^Shrewfbury, p. 1 14,

f Lediard, Vol. III. p. 373.

ing
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ing ambition of the lord Bolingbroke^ and

at the fame time it baffled whatever un-

digefted fchemes he may have had to

the prejudice of the Protefta?it fuccejjiofiy

gave a new hfe and vigor to all who
were well afFeded to the illujlrious houfe

oiHanover , The coming of the dukes of

Somerfet and A7'gy!e fo opportunely into

the council, had a farther good effecft; for

upon their motion it was refolved, that all

privy counfellors, who were then in and

about London^ without diflinftion, fhould

attend ^ which the lord Somers, and fome

other ftaunch friends of the houfe of Hafio-

"ver did the fame day.

But providence, and its Inevitable de-

crees, took the whole work out of their

hands, furprizing to all, but terrible, as a

clap of thunder, to the enemies of the Pro^

tejia?2t Jiiccejjlon ; for about three in the

afternoon^ the Q^een relapfed into a kind

of lethargic, or apopledtic fit, and foon

after the phyficians acquainted the council,

that her Majefty's life was in extreme dan-

ger. The council hereupon, provided

with wonderful prudence and difpatch,

for the fecurity of the citrcs of Lojidon and

Weftjninjler^ oithz ?narifime towns, and of

Scotland and Ireland, Orders wxre imme-
diately difpatched to four regiments of horfe

aad dragoons, which were quartered in re-

mote counties, to march up to the village^

near Londm^ to keep the Jacobites and

G dif-
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difaffeded in awe ^ and to feven of the ten

battalions of Britijh forces, that were then

in Flanders, to embark at Ojlend, and fail

for England with all imaginable expedi-

tion. The lords of the Admiralty, in the

mean time, laid an embargo on all fhip-

ing, and gave orders for the fitting out

fuch men of war as could be fooneft got

ready. So that by thefe excellent orders

" the public tranquility remained undifturb-

ed, and no fign of confternation appeared,

unlefs in the faces of thofe who were

avowed friends of the pretender , and who,

by the prudence and forefight of thefe

truly noble patriots, found themfelves en-

tirely difappointed in the hopes, the great

approaching change might otherwife have

buoyed them up with.

The Queen continued all night In a

kind of lethargic dozing, which encreafed

to fuch a degree, about ten the next morn-

ing, that all her phyficians defpaired of her

life. The privy council fent hereupon or-

ders to the heralds at arms, and a troop

of the life guards to be ready to mount, in

order to proclaim the ele^or of Briinjhsoick

immediately upon the Queen's demife.

Their lordfliips, at the fame time, caufeda

letter to be written to his electoral Highnefs,

to acquaint him, with the extreme danger

the Queen's life was in, with the meafures

they had taken to fecure the crown to

him, and to defire his eleBoral Highnefs to

repair
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lepair with all convenient fpeed to Hol-
land^ where a Britijh fquadron, which
Was fitting out with all expedition, would
attend him, and bring him over, in cafe

it pleafed God to take the Q^ieen to his

mercy. This letter was fent exprels by
yames Craigs, efq; jun^ And by liim or-

ders were difpatched to the earl of Straf-

ford, to urge the States General to be in a

readinefs to perform the Guaranty of the

Froteflant Juccejjwn if need fhould re-

quire .

All this being done, the indefatigable

lords of the privy council refumed the

confideration of the ftate of the fea-ports^

and ordered a flrong reinforcement to be
forthwith fent down to Port/mouth, At
the fame time rightly judging, that if the

partifam of the pretender made any diftur-

bance in Great Britain, it would be in

Scotland, their lordfhips ordered major
general Whetham thither, to afiifl major
general Wightman, and appointed the brave

earl of Berkeley to command the iieet.

Between twelve and one the Queen
gave fome figns of life, and took iome
fpoonfuls of broth, and then continued in

a dozing heavy condition til! about fix in

the evening. Her pulfc then beat fome-
what higher, which gav^e fome hopes -, but

it proved but a lightning before death ; For
the remedies the phyiicians applied, and
particularly the bliflers, not having the

G 2 wiihed
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wifhed for efFcfl, her Majefty expired the

next morning, being tht Jirfi oi Aiigiijly

a little after feven of the clock, in the 50th

year of her age, and 1 3th of her reign.

Thus died this great and excellent prin-

cefs, who, tho* fne may have been mifled

into fome prejudices and miftakes, in the

latter part of her reign, yet, I think,

could not herfelf have any fhare in the

councils which v/ere then on foot againft

the fuccejion^ at leaft, had no view to-

wards the pretender^ in her fingling out

duke Hamilton for her ambaffador to

France -, for if flie had, flie would never

have put fo efFedtual a flop to it, as was

done, by appointing the duke of Shrew/-

bury to be his fucceJ[or\ who, as he was a

perfon no way agreeable to the French

court, fo he was alfo a declared oppofer of

X\\Q pretejider's intereft on many accounts.

The duke of Marlborough ^ with the

dutchefs, after a ftormy paffage, landed at

Dover Aug. i. 17 14. a day which will be

memorable to all future ages, both for

King George'^ aufpicious acceflion to the

Britip throne, and his Graced return to

his native country. As his Grace could

know nothing of the Queen's death, fo the

invidious cenfures which were paffed upon

his condud, by the enemies to him and

the nation, were equally falfe and abfurd.

He was received by the Mayor and "Jurats

of
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of the town, who then Hkewife knew no-

thing of the Qneen's death, in their forma-

lities, with the nniverfal acclamation of

all people, and with a difcharge of a great

number of guns from th^ platform^ but

none from the cajile^ which never falutes

any but the fovereign. His Gj'^ace lay that

night at Sir Robert Fumefe'?, houfe. Au-
giijl 3 . he proceeded to Sittingbour?!^ ac-

companied by a great many gentlemen.

And on Wednefday the 4th. at the deiire of

feveral noblemen, and eminent citizens,

his Grace confented to make a kind of

public entry ; tho', in reality, it was in a

manner forced upon him ; for Sir Charles

Cox^ member of Parliament for the bo^

rough of Southwark^ a worthy noted gen-

tleman for his zeal to the Protejiant caufe,

and Liberty and Property^ with about two

hundred fubftantial inhabitants, many of

whom were Baptijis, were prepared to

meet his Grace on horfeback, and refolv-

ed to attend him through their Borough.

He was likewife attended as he palled

thro' the city, to his houfe at St, James'^^

by above two hundred gentlemen, and

others, on horfeback ^ and by his noble

relations, and others of the nobility and

gentry in their coaches, many of them
with fix horfes ; the whole making a gal-

lant appearance, tho' without any great

formality. A company of voluntier city

grenadiers marched before his Grace's

G 3
coach^
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coach, and having brought him to his

houfe, faluted him with a volley. The
people every where crouded to fee his

Grace^ and made loud and joyful acclama-

tions of, Long live King George^ Long
live the duke of Marlborough^ &c.

JI I s Grace's enemies and enviers, not^

withftanding the confufion they were in,

had yet the confidence to cenfure his making
fuch a magnificent entry while his royal

miflrefs was hardly cold. ' But without
^ refleding on the memory of that prin-

* cefs, fays Mr. Lediard *, for fullering

' herfelf to be fo far deluded, as to give

^ up the beji of hcv fubjeBs^ who had ga-
* thcred all the Laurels that adorned her
^ diade77i^ to the mrJice of his ungenerous;
^ enemies; fure, fuch a diminutive trir

* umph was but a fmall recompence for

* the great trophies he had formerly
' brought home ; and the leafl atoncm^ent
' England could make for her former in-

* gratitude to the greateji of heroes flie

^ ' ever bore. Befides, it v/as neceffary to
* lay hold on the duke of Marlborough%

arrival as a proper occafion, for the people
* to lliew their zeal and afFedlion for King
' George^ which flill redoubled the fears

* and alarms of the pretender '$> friends, to
* fuch a degree, that vaft numbers ofthem,
* who had lately come over from France^
* returned daily thither.

^ Vol in. p. 380.

*His
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'His Grace was complimented, the

* morning after his arrival, by moft of the
^ foreign minifters, and by great numbers
* of the nobility, gentry, and officers of
* the army 5 and having been that day at
* St. Ja^nes's, where he was fworn of the
* privy council, by the Lord's Jujlices -, as

* he went through the Park to the houfe
^ of Peers y his fedan was followed by
* crouds of foldiers, and other people, with
^ loud huzza'

s

; after which his Grace re^

^ tired for fome time to the Bath,'

On the i8th oi Sept. his Majefty King
George^ to the inexpreffible joy of every

well wifher to the happinefs of his country,

landed at Greenwich^ about fix of the clock

in the evening. The duke of 'Northiim^

berland^ captain of the life guards^ and
the lord Chancellor^ at the head of the

Lords Jziftices, received his Majefty at his

landing, and complimented him on his

fafe arrival. There was a vaft and fplen-

did appearance the fame evening, of nobi-

lity and gentry, at the royal houfe in the

Park, ^ But among this throng of bright
' conftellations, fays Mr, Lediard *, none
^ ihone forth with greater iplendor, upon
' this happy occafion, than his Grace the
* duke of Marlborough ; his late fufFerings

' having added a new luftre to that he was
^ always wont to appear in, when he re-

* VoLllh p. 384,

G 4 * turned
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* turned triumphant from his viBorious

^ campaigns. Nor was there any to whom
* the King fhewed more diftingui{hing

I
marks of the royal favour and efteem,

* His Majefty, who was an incompa-
* rable judge of true merit -, and who, on
^ his firft appearance in his new dominions,
^ fhewed, that he knew how to diftin-

* guifh thofe, that in the moft critical of
' junctures, had boldly afferted the rights

^ of his illuftrious houfe, and thofe who
' had oppofed, or a6ted contrary to his

* true interefts, gave the duke of Marl-
^ borough an opportunity, as it were, of
^ triumphifig over his enemies, in the eye
^ of the whole courts by his gracious and
^ favourable deportment to him -, while
^ his^fr/^^^/c?rj were hardly looked on, or
* at beft met with a cold return, to their,

* perhaps, as faint offers of their duty and
* loyalty.

* The Prince [now our mofl gracious

* fovereign] who had been an eye-witnefs

* of fome of the duke oiMarlborough's me^
' morable and glorious exploits, and was
* truly fenfible, with how fleady an affe-

* aion, and refolution, he had ever
* efpoufed the real good of the nation, and
* in particular, that |of the FroteJla?it fuc-
^

cejjion^ in the aujpicious houfe of Hano-
* ver^ was not wanting on his fide, to add
^ to his Grace's triumph. In fliort, tho'
^ he was not yet deckired, every one look-

' ed
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^ ed upon him as reinftated in his poft of

^ Captain-generaly and a riling favourite/

- I MUST not pafs the honour done to his

Grace from the pulpit, in a pafTage of the

coronation fermon^ preached by the lord

bifliop of Oxford, His lordfhip having

fpoken of the eight glorious campaigns un-

der the v^dfe condud: of the duke, goes on.

But whether, fays he, it was to corre(5t:

us for fome fins, whereby we had pro-

voked God to anger, or to chaftife our

confidence, which, it may be, we placed

too much in the arm of fiefh, or to con-

vince us that his providence, which alone

began, ihould alone have the glory of

finifhing this great work, he was pleafed

to fuffer us to fall into a condition, from
which nothing elfe could have relieved

us. Our enemy, who had fet up z-pre-

tender to this throne, raifed from a con-

dition of ajki7ig peace, to a condition of

giving peace, and princes too, to Europe.

Our allies, fome divided from us, others

miferably disjointed, and we ourfelves

not only unregarded, but wretchedly

broken into parties and factions at home.
The friends of the pretender thought

thefe circumflances fo encouraging, that

they openly avowed his title^ in writing

and difcourfe, and his agents as boldly

lifted foldiers to affert it with the fword.

And he muft have been very fanguine,

who in this view of things could have
* thought
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thought that the pretender^ whom our

Qoeen's repeated inftances could not re-

move from a fituation, which the Par-
liament thought too near us, would not,

upon her Majefty's demife, have brought

a foreign army to join his friends here^

before tlie Protejiant heir, who was at a

much preater diftance, could have arri-

ved to have maintained his own jufl

right, or defended his faithful fubjefts.

But when that d:.y was come, that was
to put a period to that royal life, on the

continuance of which alone this threat-

ning danger feemed fufpended ; then was
God pieafed to mix fo much mercy with

the ftroke, as by his providence to order

it, [that the unfettled pofture of affairs

abroad, would not permit the pretender*^

foreign friends to fend any forces to en-

courage an infurredion, and the unrea-

dinefs of his furprized abettors here,

would not permit them to appear in fuch

a manner as to invite an invafion.'

His Majefty, the next morning after

his landing, fent a meffage to the duke of

Ormond^ to iignify his difmiffion from the

office of general of the army. This raifed

fome debates in an affembly of fuch of the

nobility as could exped but httle, if any,

favour from his Majefty, refpeding the

Cavalcade^ or public entry of the King.

The author of the memoirs of the life of

the duke of Sthrewfinry gives it us as a

piece
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piece of fecret hiftory : * The aljembl)\ fays

^ he *, having brought things to this

^ head, the lords began to congratulate
^ one another upon the fuccefs, and, for a
* time, nothing but common difcourfc

* took them up 5 at length a lord that had
* not fpoken yet, ftood up, who, for the
^ occafion, we fhall put into the courfe,

^ and call him lord G.
* Mv lords, fays he, I believe there is

^ not one among us, but what entirely

* give our aflent to all that has been faid

* by thefe noble lords that have fpoken
* before me ; and I have therefore nothing

^ to add to what is paft, but pray let us

^ debate a little about our prefent condufl:,

^ what we fliall do as to the fliow to mor-
^ row ? Shall we appear at court in the

^ morning, and go in the train with them,
^ or fhall we not ?

* Lord i?. Truly, my lords. Its my opi-

^ nion, that fmce we are to have none of

^ their favour, we fhould add nothing to

^ their figure.

* Lord /. I AM of the fame mind ; be-
^ fides, my lord, I think it would be but
* a piece of juflice to the duke of Or dy

^ fince they have dilhonoured him as they
* have done ; let us fhow them, that we
^ v^ill honour him as much, and let us fee

^ who will have the greateft fhow^

f Page 1 27.

^ Here
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^ Here my lord—— put in, and faid,

it was a noble thought, if they had had
time for it, but that the Cavalcade being

appointed for the next morning, it was
impoffible to give notice to their friends,

elfe they would eafily have had a train of

coaches almoft equal in number to the

intended fliow.

* Well, but, fays my lord i7—, lam
of opinion, that we fhould feparate as we
are, and if we all go off in a body we
fhall make fuch a chafm in their train,

as will reduce their fhow to the fkeleton

of what they think it fhall be, and fur-

prize the world more with the confe-

quence, than they will be furprized at

the occafion.

^ But how then fliall we order our

march ? And, when fhall we break off

from the refl of the train ? faid my lord

G. who flood a little paufing upon the

propofal.

^ Says lord 7. my lords, I find you do
not rightly apprehend my projed: -, you
all know the appointed order of the

Cavalcade for the morning ; my propo-

fal is, that concerting our meafures this

night with the duke of Or^-'^^d^ we
appoint all our coaches to be ready at his

apartment, about two hours before tlie

time appointed for the Park ; when, on
a fudden, we fliall drive away to London^

and paffmg through the city before they
^ come.
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come, fliall let the world fee what a

body of the principal nobility and gentry

came away from them, in honour of the

duke of Or d -, and, perhaps, if they

fet afide their militia, the city trained

bands, corporation pageantry, and the

Hke, we may make as good a train as

the whigs, the King*s perfon, the Prince,

and their family excepted.

* But, my lord, fays lord G. do you
believe, upon information of fuch a de-

fign, they would not fend the guards af-

ter us, and flop us ?

*- No, my lords, replied lord J. I can-

not believe any fuch thing. Befides, by
what law or authority can they flop us?

Are we not freemen, and can go where
and whither we pleafe ? If not, we are

prifoners, and the folemnity of this day

can be exacted of us as a duty, which is

not our cafe.

* Says lord G. nay, I am not concern-

ed about that, let them flop us if they

pleafe ; that will be no difadvantage to

us, but to them ; for it will add weight

to us, and fliew the impotence of their

refentment ; for they cannot commit us

to prifon, 'tis no rebellion, we ihall not

be in arms ; 'tis no deferting, for we are

not lifted in their fervice ; 'tis ading as

their dealing w4th us leads us to, and I

think juftifies us in -, for we only go away
from thofe who have firft driven us away»
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« In a word, the ajfembly agreed to the

* propofal, and made the place of rendez-

« ^oia to be at the duke of Or—^^/'s le-

« vee, from whence they refolved to drive

' directly to London with the duke^ and
* neither take their leave at courts or any
' notice of the court in it.

\ With this general refolution the af^

^ Jernhly broke up, and the lords made it

*• their bufinefs to communicate their de-

* fif^^n to all their friends ; nor was there

* many but v/hat exceedingly liked of the

^ thing. But when they came to the

' duke himfelf he could not be prevailed

* with to hear any thing of it. He pro-

' tefled, that tho* he thought himfelf

« hardly ufed, yet that he could not do
« any thing fo inconfiftent with duty and
« with courtefy ; that, to fhew himfelf to

< be thus popular would bring thoufands of

' enemies upon him, and, perhaps, open
* the door to future inconveniencies, which
^ at prefent might be avoided.

' The duke, who was not apt to be ve-

. « ry pofitive in things, efpecially w^here

* his own intereft was fo much concerned,

* yet in this, notwithftanding the impor-
* tunity of the reft, continued inflexible in

' his refolution, and could not be prevailed

' with to alter his mind ; fo the reft were
* obliged to their great difappointment, to

' lay afide the thoughts of it, and referving

* all their other wicked agreements, they
* refol-
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* refolved, tho' againft their inclinations,

* to appear at the public entry of the King,
* which they did accordingly.

^ This wholefome refolution of the duke

of Or——^was laid^ to be the confequence
* of the duke of Shrewjburfs good advice,

* who never left prefiing and perfuading

* his Grace, till he obtained a promife
* from him, that he would not leave the

^ place; which would have been offering

* the greateft affront to the perfon of the

* King that they could pofTibiy have done,

^ and might have been attended with ma-
^ ny fubfequent things to their difadvan-

^ tage. But after this we find the duke
* of Shrewjbury never took any great de-
' light in appearing at court ; for having
* laid down the ftaff in order to its being

^ given in commiffion, Mr. Walpole [fince

* Sir Koberi\ a perfon he had no relifh of,

^ was quickly placed at the head of that

* commiffion, for the management of the

* treafury/

The affairs of the Englijh Bapfijls, un-

der the enjoyment of their civil and religi-

ous liberties, affording but few peculiar

materials for the continuation of their hi-

ftory in this reign, I have made this di-

greffion, to fet forth the dangerous condi-

tion we were in, under the adminiftration

of men who not only oppofed, but by

their artful infinuations, under the pretence

of
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of obtaining peace to the nation, deceived,

if not forced, a glorious Queen, to fet

a fide the beji Minijlry this nation ever v\ras

blefled with before. And I have been led

hereunto, from th^faBious clamours which
have been made againft the prefent mini-

jlry^ under a jealoufy, that fome of the

fame perfons are at the bottom of them;
and I may not be miftaken, if I imagine

they belong to the club of the fidlitious

Caleb Danvers^ efq; I hope the Diffenters

in general, which are a ballance between

high-church and low-church-men, as they

are but juftly diftinguillied, will beware of

being feduced by them -, for let their pre-

tenfions be never fo plaufible, they are but

gilded baits to catch the unwary withaL

Feace^ peace^ was all their cry, in the

reign I have been treating of j and tho' to

their fliame, and the prejudice of the na-

tion, they obtained it, they were dilap-

pointed in their chief end, the Protejlaiit

fuccejjlon took place, and they, with all

the pretender's adherents, were con-

founded.

It is well known, that one of Caleb"^

chiefs, who have changed their note, and

cry now, War^ war^ was a principal in

that fadlion, which oppofed the SucceJJion

in the illuftrious houfe of Hanover^ and

kindled the flame of that unnatural rebeU

lion, which was againft his late Majefty,

and intended to pernetuate thofe black and
^ ' de-
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deilruaive defigns, which they were not

able to accomplifh, by their dark politics,

and crooked councils. That he even lift-

ed himfelf under their banners, after they
.

had recourfe to arms, in order to deftroy

the conftitution, and bring us back to the

Jlavery which we had been happily deli-

vered from, by the late glorious Revolution^

And fhall fuch a man as this, after fuch

tranfaftions as thefe, fo univerfally known,

and fo undeniably true, diredt the councils

of this kingdom, and be followed by any of

hisMajefty's good fubjedls ? No, God forbid!

Let us remember,thatwhenhe,and his fadi-

ous party wxre in power, they would not al-

low us the libertyofeducating our own chil-

dren. His feditious papers, under the pretence

of being an advocate for liberty, defigned to

poifon the minds of the weak and ignorant,

and (liake the people's allegiance, in order

to introduce popery^ Jlavery, and arbitrary

power into thefe kingdoms, furely can

have no effedl^ but upon fuch abandoned

wretches, who 7ieither fear God, ?2or ho^

nour the King, And, could they obtain

their ends, would certainly themfelves be

difappointed ; for had the horrid plot, in-

tended for the ajjajfination of our glorious

Deliverer King WiUiani, of immortal me-
mory, fucceeded, and King Jaines been

reftored 5 the tories then vv^ould have been

difappointed, and been made in common
with the reft of their countrymen, y/^t^--^

H and
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and vafj'ah to France^ as appears from the

following account, which I have tranfcrib-

ed from the author of RefeBions on the

maj^agement ofjome party difputes,

Ap.1696. ' About this time, fays he, we had
' an account by private letters from France^

^ of the following fecret fchejne^ and de-

' fign againft King Willia??i^ and his do-

'' minions of Great Britain and Ireland^

* as laid down by the French king and his

* confidents, which King James^ and his

* Britip friends, were to know almoft

* nothing of, viz. That as foon as the

' prince of Orange fhould be ajjajjinated
-,

' that is, as foon as this fliall be known at

* Calais, by the fignal which was agreed

' to be given from Dover Cliffs, imme-
' diately King James was to go on board,

' and to land with an army of ten thou-
' /and men ; and that foon after, without

.

^ the leaft delay, twenty thoufand veteran

* French troops, which were brought thi-

* ther before hand, were immediately to

* embark wdth all haft, and carry along with
* them eighty pieces of cannon, Vv^ith all

* other accoutrements and furniture, in a

* fleet oifeven hundred tranfport fhips, un-
* der a convoy of twenty eight men of war,
' in order thus fucceffively to invade Eng-
* land'y and that much about the fame
* time Jive thoufand men were to land in

* Scotland, tp join their friends in that
^

place. But how many the Jacobites
' were
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were that were to join them, was not

certainly difcovexed. However, this was

done, that juft as they lho\ild land, the

Tower of London and the Exchequer

ihoald have been fiezed, by fome parties

of the confpirators here, and that after

this the city of London was to have been

burnt dov/n, and totally deftroyed, and

the country, f6r at leaft [even miles

round it, reduced into a wiidernefs fcr

ever.

' Some, indeed, of the French cabal,

objed'ed againfl: the deftrudiion of Lon-

don^ at firft alledging, that it would

bring a vaft revenue to the crown of

France^ by its cuftom.s ; but it was an-

fwered, that it was abfolutely neceflary,

that that city fliould be utterly deftroy-

ed, becaufe the King of France could

never otherv^ife fecurely hold the Bri-

tijh kingdoms in fubjecftion ; and that if

London were fufFered to fiouriili, it would

not only be an overmatch for Paris, but

might in time contend again witli France^

and even with the whole world for empire

as well as trade, as Rome did of old.

The total deftru6lion therefore of Lou-
don being finally concluded on, the next

refolution was, that all the landed men,
and wealthy moiiied men in England
that were to be fpared, and not cut off^

Papifts as well as Frotejlants, lliould be

tranfported into France^ but with this

H z ^diffe-
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difFerence, that the Frot^jlants fliould

be made Jlaves and drudges^ and the

Papijis (hall have equivalents given them
in France for their eftates in England,

For thefe purpofes it was concluded,

that the French officers fhould have the

gentlemens eftates given them ; and that

an equal number of day-labourers, and

poor French families, fhould have been

brought over inftead of the tranfplanted

Britip captives, in order to inhabit and

cultivate the defolate countries ; which

was judged the only beft and fecureft

method, to put the Englijh for ever out

of condition to revolt, or endeavour to

recover their liberties and poffeffions, or

to be any hindrance to the French King

to gain and preferve the univerfal mo-
narchy of Europe. And for the better

fecuring the French monarchy, and pre-

venting the Britijh from attempting any

change, an ediB was agreed upon to be

publiihed in due time, *viz. That none

of the tranfplanted Englijh fhould ever

return again to their own country on

pain of death. As for King James^ tho'

his title was fpeciouily to be made ufe

of, particularly at firft, in order to divide

the Englijh amongft themfelves, that

they might, all of them, become the

more eafily a prey to France ;
yet he

himfelf, tho' he knew but little of the

main French defign, was brought under
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' fpecial obligation, not to have meddled
* with the government, any othervvife,

* than as he fhould be directed by the
' French King, until firft the crown of
' France fhould receive yJlx'/y ajid four mil"

* Horn fterling to be paid out of the pro-
^ dud: oi Britaifi and Ireland "^^ But then
* they had all fecretly agreed, which King
* James and his Britifj friends were to

* know nothing at all of, that before the
^ funi could poffibly be raifed, they would
^ find means to get rid both of him and his

^ fon ; and thus fecure the poffeffioa for

* ever to the crown of France^ by virtue

* of the relation that the families of Or-
* leans and Savoy had to the royal family
* of Britain^ as the next in the lineal fuc-

' ceffion thereof, in cafe of no male iflue

* by King James ; for a daughter, whom
^ they had in their power, they could al-

^ ways difpofe of, as they found it moft
* for their intereft/

The author from whence 1 tranfcribed

this, makes this obfervation thereon.
* Now, fayshe, if our prefent;6/]g-Z'-ci?2^r^^

* could have their wifh, that is, the pre--

^ tender in the room of King George^ they
* cannot expedl things to be put on a bet-

^ ter foot, than they expeded from the
^ reftoration of King James the Second.

* How many more millions are they now, after the

efcaping their hands for above forty years, when they

were become fo many in no more then eight years time ?

H 3
^And
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* And if the confequences of his reftora-

^ tion would have been, what the former
' account makes fully appear j what have
* we not to expedl from the fettling his

.^ pretended fon on the throne now, con-
^ fidering it caniiot be done without the
' fame affiftances? And what vaflly a
* greater debt is now between' us and the

^ French King upon that fcore, than there
^ was at that time ? If it is poffible, fays

he, for a tor)\ a high-chiwch-man^ a
* Jacobite^ or a perfon poifoned with prin-
* ciples deilructive of his religion, and na-
' tive country, to be cool and relied:, let

^ him Vv'eigh the differences between a
* peaceable, quiet fubjedion to the pre-
* fent government, and the violent ftrug-
* gles there mufl be to fubvert it, with
^ 'the certain confequences of it, a foreign
* Jla'very: And I add, Ca?2 the Ethiopian
cha?2ge {$ Jkin^ or the Leopard his /pots?
Theri fnay they do good that are accujiomr,

ed to do eviL And fo, we need not wonder
at, but with contempt look upon all the

fadious attem.pts of Caleb and his party

againft the prefent government. They
may endeavour to peffuade us, it is in de-
fence of our liberties -, but let us beware
of them, they defign to enfnare us, th^it

they m,ay enflave us. They are Hke their

father the devil, and can put themfelves
into any fhape to deceive. There is no
medium between his prefent Miyefly and

,

the
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the pretender ; they that oppofe the former

in any iliape, are for the latter. All the

ridiculous and foolifh parallels they have

drawn, and the traiterous ftuff they have

vented, are naufeous to the wife, tho'

pleafing to a few fools. But his Majefty's

wifdom is our defence, and therefore not

to be moved by fuch deceitful, wicked,

and impertinent fcriblers, as in the leaft to

doubt of the fidelity of his fervants, who
for their zeal for the true intereil of the

nation are the glory of his kingdom.

It muft be confeiTed, that her Majefty

Queen ^/me reigned very glorioufly over the

Britip nation for fome years, and the-glories

of her reign might have fhined with the

fame brightnefs, or greater, to the end,

had they not been eclipfed by evil counfel-

lors, and the bafe defigns, v^hich fome

were carrying on, under a pretended zeal

for the church, and concern for the pre-

rogative of the crown. And had God, as

our iniquities deferved, fuffered them to

have gone a little farther, and given time

for their conceived mifchiefs to have

brought forth, what a dreadful fcene

fhould we then have had before us ? Our
civil and religious privileges taken avvay

;

our goods and eftates conlifcated 5 our po-

fterity left to inherit nothing but popery and

flaver\\ and a civil and bloody war muft

have been commenced in our nation. But

God, v/ho has often faved us by his kind

li 4 provi-.
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providence, interpofed once more in our

favour, and upon the demife of her Maje-

fty, v^ho, herfelf began to make fome
change, all their counlels were turned in-

to foolifhnefs, and their deep laid defigns

overthrov^n ; the Proteftant fuccejjton im-

mediately takes place ; the regency is put

into the hands of wife and faithful mi-

nifters, and his excellent Majefty King
George is proclaimed throughout the whole
kingdom, with the greateft joy and fatif-

fadtion -, the hopes of the pretender are

entirely cut off, no foreign power daring

yet to give him affiftance.

A PLIGHT reverend prelate *, who was
far enough from flattery, in the worft of

times, fpeaking of the reign of this famous

Queen, fays, in the preface to Ill'sfour Ser-^

mons thus, ^ Such was the fame of her ad-
' miniftrations at home ^ fuch was the re-

' putation of her wifdom, and felicity in

* choofing minifters, and fuch was then
^ efteemed their faithfulnefs and zeal, their

' diligence and great abilities, in executing
^ her commands ; to fuch a height of mi-
^ litary glory did her great General, and
^ her armies carry the BritiJJj name abroad 3

^ fuch was the harmony and condudl, be-
^ twixt her and her allies -, and fuch was
^ the bleffingofGod upon all her councils

[ and undertakings ; that I am as fure, as

r ^ hifta-
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hiftory can make me, no prince of ours

was ever yet fo profperous and fuccefsful,

fo loved, efteemed, and honoured by their

fubjeds, and their friends, nor near fo

formidable to their enemies. We w^ere,

as all the world imagined then, juft en-

tring on the way that promifed to lead

to fuch a peace, as would have anfwered

all the prayers of our religious Queen,
the care and vigilance of a moft able mi-
niftry, the payments of a willing and
obedient people, as well as all the glo-

rious toils and hazards of the foldiery.

When God for our fins, permitted the

fpirit of difcord to go forth and to

fpoil for a time this beautiful and plea-

fmg profpeft, and gives us in its ftead I

know not what——- Our enemies, fays

he, will tell the reft with pleafure/

4m^

?k

CHAE
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CHAP. II.

Contahting the three jirfi years of

the reign of Ki?2g George I.

Anno 'T^ H E death of Queen A?2ne^ and the

''H' i iucceffion in the illuftrious houfe of

Hanover taking place, occafioned a very

great, but a happy change in the aifairs of

this kingdom, and /gave new life to the

Trotejiant intereft throughout Europe, A
large body of EjtgUjh grey-headed gentle-

men, who intended to have graced his

Majefty's public entry, having obtained an

order from the lords of the regency for

their admiffion into the grand Cavalcade

^

propofed to ride on white horfes, in their

own grey hair, and white camblet cloaks,

with a nofegay in their right hands, com-
pofed of an Orange ^^, inclofed with Lau-

rel
-f*.

They deligned to have formed

themfelves into fix companies, to have

* The Orange in remembrance of the great Nassau,
who left us this thrice happy legacy.

\ The Laurel in commemoration of the always vifto-

rious "John duke oi Marlborough, who undauntedly by his

.fword, rather obtained, than preferved for us, the poffef-

fion of this entail, which is the bulwark of the Frotejlant

religion.

con-
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confifted of ^we?2fyfour gQuthmGn in each

;

a captain and mufic in the front, and an
officer at the head of every company, at-r-

tended by their refpedive fervants in. live-

ries on foot, with mufic in the centre and
the rear ^ but vv^ere prevented in the exe-

cution of this their purpofe, by his Maje-
liy's naf to foon^ but unexpected happy ar-

rival, before the faid gentlemen could form
themfelves into fuch proper order as be-
came the reception of that monarch that

holds the ballance oi Europe, They in the

year 1723 prefented to his Majefty at St,

fames ^^ and to their royal highnefies, the

prince and princefs of Wales ^ at Leicejler^

koiife^ a congratulatory poem en his Maje-
fly's fafe and happy return to his Britifi

'

dominions. At both v/hich ' places the

gentlemen were gracioufly received, and
had the honour of killing his Majefty's

hand, as^ alfo thofe of their royal high-

neffes.

On the 4th oi Augiift, 17 14. a letter

figned by the reverend Mr. Tongue of Sal-

ters-hall^ was fent to fome of the Baptift

minifters, defiring them to meet feveral

of the Fcedcbaptijl minifters on Monday
eniiiing, at Ha/ulin^ Coffee-honfe^ to hear
fuch matters as Hiould be propofed to them.
Being met, Mr. Tongue reprefented 5 that

whereas there had formerly been a com-
mittee of the three denominations ofDiffen-
terSj to confuh of public affairs for the

good
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good of the whole, it was thought conve-

nient, and defired by feveral perfons, that

that committee Ihould again be revived.

To which all that were prefent agreed.

Now two of this committee being deadj^y/^r.

Mr. Jofcph Stennet, ^nd'Mr. John Piggoff,

it was propofed to them, to fpeak to thofe

of their denomination, to ehoofe two in

their room, to meet with the committee

when they fat : And on the fame day in the

afternoon, this matter was reprefented to

thofe elders and minifters of the Baptiji

churches who met weekly at the Hanover

Coffee'hoiife in Finch-lane^ who approved

of the reviving of the aforefaid committee ;

and they chofe Mr. Richard Allein^ and

Mr. Benjamin Stinton^ to fupply the pla-

ces of the gentlemen decealed. But the

deceafed having been often refled:ed upon

for acSing as reprefentatives of the whole,

when chofen only by a part 5 therefore, to

prevent the like for the future, and in or-

der to cultivate a better correfpondence

among the Baptiji minifters of both par-

ties, the chofen perfons thought fit to fum-

mons the whole body of Baptiji minifters

in and about London ^ both particulars and

generals^ and they met together at the

Hanover Coffee-houfe^ on JVed7ieJda\\ An-
gujl 17. enfuing. Being acquainted with

the occafion of their being called together,

viz. The choofing perfons to reprefent

them in the commitcee, if they approved
' of
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of ading in conjunction with the other

Diflenters, as before, and the fettling a

better union, and correfpondence among
themfelves.

After fome debates upon the firft of

thefe, the queflion was put. Whether the

Baptijls fl:;iould continue to ad: in conjun-

6lion with the other denominations of Dif-

fenters, in addreffing the King, or in any
other thing that related to the public in-

tereft of the v/hole ? And it pafTed in the

affirmative ; and then the fame three per-

fons were chofen by balloting, who had
been chofen before by the particular Bap-
tijls only.

The other thing propofed by calling 7/^^ /^r//-

this meeting v/as unanimoujly approved, '^^^'^^/f^

and they agreed to meet again that day ^Bapfip

month, to confider further of it ; and niiniprs

when they met on that day, they agreed,
^'"^^'

in order to maintain a good affedion and
correfpondence, to keep this meeting once

a month 3 and that it fhould confift only

of the elders of the baptized churches.

Mr. "Jenkins was chofen fecretary, and fe-

veral orders to render it the more ufeful

were refolved upon. But this laudable

and good defign foon dwindled and came
to nothing. Why ? Becaufe it was the

refult of ecclejiafticks only, who are rarely

found to be good politicians. Had they

joined with themfelves one or two from
each of their churches of the moft prudent

and
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and moderate of their laity, I doubt not

but a glorious harmony and good corre-

spondence would have continued with

them until now. Let them but tiy the

experiment. The whole Baptiji inferejl

united in fuch a manner mufl confequent-.

ly tend very much to its reputation and

encreafe.

Soon after his Majefty's arrival in thefe

kingdoms, the committee of the three de-

nominations prepared an addrefs to be pre-

fented to him. The whole body of the

diffenting minifters m.et together, and ap-

proved the addrefs. Dr. Williajns was

chofen to prefent it 3 and it was agreed,

that every minifter fhould accompany him
on thisoccaiion.

The united It was prefented to his Majeftv, at his

X;;;.^^^
court at St. James^, Sept. 28. 1714.

the King. They were introduced by his grace the

duke of Z)c'^'6?;^v>^,and had all the honour

to kifs his Majefty's hand 3 and afterwards

the Prince's, to whom they were intro-

duced by his grace the duke of Argyle,

The addrefs, with his Majeftv 'sanfwer,

was DUt into tlie Gazette of Saturday^

0^7. 2. 17 14. -'/;e:r.

Ji
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' To the Khig's moft excellent Majejly^

^ The humble Addrefs of the Proteftant dif-

* fenting ininiJlerSy of the feveral deno-

- ' minations, in and about the city of
^ London, &c.

* May it pleafe your Majejiy^

* YIT'ITH thankfulnefs and joy, equal
c W tQ tjT^e great occafion, we congra-
* tulate your Majefty's peaceable acceffion

* to the throne, and your own, and the
* Prince's fafe arrival ; the merciful return
' of m^ny ardent prayers.

' WfiEN we recoiled your Majefty's

* defcent from the King and Queen of
' Bohemia, thofe renowned patrons of the
^ Proteftant religion, we cannot but adore
' the divine providence, which has now
* rewarded their fufferings for that caufe,

* in their royal off-fpring with a crown,
* that renders your Majefly the head of the

1 whole Proteftant intereil:. But your
* Majefty's zeal for the fame religion,

' your known affeftion for the liberties of
^ Europe, and the rights of mankind

;

* with your other celebrated virtues, give

' us the fureil profpecl, that the bleffings

' of your reign will, be as exteniive as your
* power. -

' The parliamentary entail of the crown
^ upon your illufcrious houfe, we have
* ever eikemed one of the greateft blef-

Vfmgs
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fings procured for us, by our late glori-

ous deliverer King William^ of immor-^

tal memory. To this happy fettlement

we have fledfaftly adhered againft all

temptations and dangers. Our zeal here-

in has been owned to be very confpicu-

ous, by thofe noble patriots who now
furround your throne.

* We hold no principles, but what do

in confcience oblige us to acknowledge

your Majefty for our only rightful and

lawful fovereign, and to do every thing

in our power to fupport your title and

government againft all pretenders what-

fbever.

* Your Majefty's wife and gracious de-

claration, for which we render our un-

feigned thanks, does fenfibly relieve us

under our prefent hardfhips, and gives

us ground to hope, that as we are infepa-

rably united in intereft and fafety, with

all that adhere to the fucceffion and mo-
narchy as by law eftablifhed, fo we
fhall fliare in that protection and favour,

which will make us happy with the reft

of your fubjeds.

* We fliall conftantly pray, for the

long hfe and profperity of your Majefty

;

for their royal highneffes, the Prince and

Princefs oi Wales^ and all the branches

of your auguft family. May that God,
by whom kings reign, help you fo to

employ your mighty power and intereft',

' that
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' that it may be your Majefty's glory, to

' proted: the Protejiant religion, to fup-

* prefs the profanenefs of the age, to heal

^ the divilions of your people, to affert the

' rights of the injured abroad^ and to pre-

^ ferve the ballance of Europe'

To which his Majefty returned this

gracious anfwer*

' T Am very well pleafed with your ex-

* •* preflions of duty to me, and yau may
* depend upon having my protedion/

The declaration mentioned in this ad-

drefs, was that which his Majefty h^d

made in council, Sept, 22. being the firft

time of his fitting in it, wherein his Maje-

fty exprefled himfclf thus.

^ I TAKE this occafion alfo to exprefs

* to you, my firm purpofe, to do all that

'
is in my power, for fupporting and

* maintaining the churches oi England and
* Scotland^ as they are feverally by law
'

eftabliftied, which, I am of opinion,

' may be efteclually done, without the
'

leaft impairing the Toleration^ allowed
' by law to TrGtefiant Diffenters, fo agree-

' ble to Chriftian charity, and fo neceffa-

' ry to the trade and riches of this king-
' dorn/

Ax
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Stokes At the latter end of this year there was
fuhliihesa^ little pamphlet pubhfhed in defence of

^M'^'^fp- M'^'^^ Baptifm, by Mr. Jofcph Stokes, a

tifffi' preibyterian miniiter ^H^Horjham in Suffex^

intitled, A fiirvey of Infant Baptifm^ and

the 7node ofbaptifmg.

There is nothing new advanced in it,

only the common arguments pradically

handled /much the fame with what Mr.
Bnrkit had done before him; a method
adapted to take with the populace, and

.afFe6t the paffions of tender and indulgent

mothers and nurfes 3 but will never juftify

their pradtice with the wife and judicious

part of mankind. This book did not re-

vive the controverfy, for little or no no-

tice was taken of it -, nor did any body
think fit to make any return to it.

The author endeavoured to have got it

recommended to the world by Dr. WiU
liamSj and fome others of the m.ofl: noted

prefbyterian miniflers at London ; but up-

on his application to them was told, that

feeing things at prefent was quiet, and

there was a good harmony and corrcfpon-

dence 'between the two denominations,

they thought it not proper to do any thing

that fhould break it -, fo it came forth, on-

Anno ly under the authority of his own name.
*^^5- In the year 17 15. the Charity fchool

rityjciTot ^^on Horfely-down was fet up by the Fro-
upon tejtant dilTenters, in which the Baptijis
Horfcly- j^^^^ f^ ^^^.^^ ^ f]^^j.^ ^J^^^ ^^ the fettle-
down ^ ^

/bund^.{. nient
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ment thereof a peculiar regard is had to

their opinion.

It was obferved, by fome of the mini-

fters in this part of the town, that the

church of E?tgland had diverfe fchools of

this kind, and obliged all that were ad-

mitted into them, to go conflantly to the

eftablifhed church, to learn the catechifm,

and ufe the ceremonies belonging to it;

and that particular care was taken, to pre-

judice the children againft the principles

and perfons of the Diffenters, and that ma-

ny pious perfons were tempted, through

poverty, to let their children be brought

up in contempt of their parents and reli-

gion.

These miniflers thought it neceflary to

do all they could, towards the redreffing

of this grievance, and that while they fe-

parated from others, to maintain a more

pure religion, they ought not to come be-

hind them in works of charity ; therefore

refolved to attempt the fetting up of a

fchool, for the education of the children

of the poor, where they might not be un-

der fuch impofitions. The PreJbyteria?2S

had one or two fchools of this kind about

London ; but that this might be the more

ufeful and extenfive, they defigned to form

this after fuch a manner, that the PTOte-

fiant diffenters of each denomination might

unite in it.

I a For
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For the promoting of this defign, fix

minifters *, three whereof were Baptijis^

agreed to fet up a lecfture to be preached

every Lord's day evening, at the meeting-

houfe of Mr. Be?ij, Stinton^ which was

carried on by the faid fix minifters. Then
they recommended the defign to their fe-

veral friends and acquaintance, and it met
with fuch approbation and encouragement,

that a fublcription of more than an hun-

dred a year was foon obtained.

Upon this the Subfcribers were fum-

moned together, and they chofe t'welve

from amongft themfelves to be managers

for the firft year, i;/^;. the fix miniilers

aforefaid, and fix lay-gentlemen
-f-,

three

of whom alfo were Baptijh,

This being the firft public Charity

fchool, in w4iich the Boptifls were an

equal part of the conftitution, as well as

one of the moft catholic foundations of any

yet in Ejigland-, and becaufe fome great

attempts have been made by the Prefby-

terians^ tho' without fuccefs, to change

its conftitution, made me think it neceffa-

ry, to ered: a monument thereunto, by

giving it a place in this hiftory, that after-

ages may knov/, upon what foundation

the fame was firft conftituted, and there-

* Isaac Maudit, Benj.Stinton, Rich.Parkes, John Kil-

llnghal, Edw. Wallin, John Sladen.

t Abr. Atkins, Tho. Hall, Luke Leader, John Sweet,

William Dell, John Valley.

"

fore
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fore jfhall infert the firft rules and orders

of it.

V|7"Hereas an evening-leclure has been M5.penes

^^ fet up on Horfely-doum in Southwark^ "^^'

to encourage a Charity fchool, for the educa-

tion of poor children, in reading, writing,

and arithmetic, and the principles of reli-

gion ; and feveral gentlemen having fub-

fcribed liberally thereunto, the following

rules and orders are agreed upon, for the

better management of the fame.

General Rules.

I. That the faid fchool do confift of

forty * poor boys, to be inftrud:ed as afore-

faid, by one Mafter, who fliall receive

thirtyJive pounds per annum for the fame.

II. That twelve managers be annual-

ly chofen by the fubfcribers ; fix of whom
ihall be of one of the denominations -^ uni-

ted in this charitable defign, and y?;c of the

other X 3 out of which managers a trea--

furer ihall be chofen, one year of one de-

nomination, and the next of the other;

and that the time of eleftion be the fecqnd

Thwfday in February, At which time al-

fo, the former treafurer and managers fhall

report the ftate and condition of the fchool,

with an account how^ the money has been

difpofed of.

* There are now ff}y.

f Paedobaptifls. % Antl-paedobaptifls.

I 3 "I.
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III. That if any of the managers fliall

happen to be removed by death, or other-

wife, before the expiration of the year,

the fiibjcribers fhall be called together, to

choofe others to fill up the vacancy.

IV. That the treafurer for the time

being, fhall give bond to four of the ma-
nagers, to employ what money he (liall re-

ceive^ as the major part of the managers

fhall dire6l, and to pay the money that

Ihall remain in his hands, at the expiration

of the year, to the fucceeding treafurer.

V. That at the firft fixing of the

fchool, boys but offeven years of age {hall

be admitted, afterwards none till eighty and
fuch as are capable to read a chapter in the

New Teftament. But if any f[:ali be pro-

pofed not fo qualified, they (haH, to the

number of twelve^ be put to a miftrt fs, to

be fitted for the next vacancy in the ma-
iler's fchool.

VI. That no child be taken in but by
the managers, and that they be fuch,

whofe parents are not capable of giving

them learning, which fhall be teftified by
one or more of the Jubjcribers 3 and as ob-

jedls are prefcnted they fliall be minuted
down, and taken in, in courfe, as vacan-

cies fhall happen, without any refpedt of
perfons.

VII. That the forty boys be annually

clothed, at the difcretion of the managers,

and that on the firft convenient day after-

wards.
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wards a fermon fliall be preached, and a

colle(flion made on that occafion j beiides

which, there fhall be a colled:ion at the

lecfture once in eight weeks.

VIII. That the children be fappHed,

by the managers, with all neceffary books,

viz, fpeliing books, teftaments, bibles,

catechifms, pfalm books, writing and cy-

phering books, convenient firing, and all

other things proper for the fchool.

IX. That a catechifm be printed for

the ufe of the fchool, agreeing with the

Ajfemblf^^ the 95th queftion and anfwer,

referring to the fubjeds of baptifm being

left out.

X. That when any of the children

are fit for an apprenticefhip, if the fub-

fcriptions be fufficient, the managers may
affift in the charge of putting them out to

a proper trade and mafter.

XI. That the managers do at all times

choofe the fchoolmafter, and afterwards

recommend him in a general meeting of

tht Jiibfcribers for their approbation. And
if any fchoolmafter fcall be negligent in

teaching the children, or otherv/ife behave

himfelf diforderly, the managers for the

tim.e being fhall treat with him about the

fame, and have power, unlefs he reform,

to difmifs, and exclude the faid mafter,

giving him three months notice thereof,

XII." That the rent of the fchool,

the mafter'Sj clerk's, and tender's wages,

I 4 with
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with all other other charges, be paid by

the treafurer quarterly.

Rulesfor the Majler.

I. That the fchoolmafter be known
to have been a Frotejlant diffenter for

fome years paft, one of a fober life and

converfation, not under the age of thirty

years, and well qualified to inftruft and

govern the children, according to the rules

laid down.
II. That the fchool hours be ixovafe-

ven >to eleven in the morning, and from

one tofive in the afternoon, excepting No-^

vemher^ Decetnber^ 'January ^ and Febru^

ary^ in which four months they fliall be

from eight to eleven^ and from one iofour ^

and that Tuefdays^ Thurjdays^ and Satur-^

daySy be obferved according to the cuftom

of neighbouring fchools.

III. That the mailer fliall pray with

the fcholars every morning and evening,

and inflrud them i% reading, writing, and
arithmetic, the principles of the Chriftian

religion, and finging of pfalms ; All thefe

in the Englif tongue only.

IV. That the times of breaking up,

viz, Chrijimas^ Eaftcr^ Whitfontide^ and

Bartholomewtideyht fixed, to be three days

before each of the three feftivals, and th.at

the children return to fchool the day after

twelfth d«^y, and the Monday after Eajier

and Whitfon week 5 one week only being.

allowed
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allowed at Bartholomewtide \ and that

other hohdays be obfcived according to

the cuftom of neighbouring fchoois, Siuint^

days excepted.

V. That this fchool being defigned

for the benefit of poor children only, the

mafter fhall not receive any money of

their parents, either at their entrance or

breakings up, or on any other pretence

whatfoever ; nor fhall he teach any other

children in the hours affixed for this fchool.

VI. That the mafter fliall keep an

exadt account of the capital faults of the

children, to be laid before the managers,

that they may confider, whether fuch

children ought to be continued or ex-

pelled.

VII. That every Lord's day, between

four and five in the evening, the children

fliall meet at the fchool, having on the fo-

ciety*s cloaths, and clean linnen, from

thence to go with the mafter to the le-

dure, continued for the fupport of this

charitable defign 3 and that the mafter

take care, that they behave themfelves or-

derly there.

Orders to he read mid ajfented to by the

Parents^ on the admittance of their chil-

dren,

I. That the parents fhall not detain

their children from fchool, in fchool hours,

excecst in cafe of ficknefs.

IL
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II. That they fend them clean wafli*

ed and combed.

III. That the parents take care of the

good behaviour of their children at home,
and either corred them for their faults

themfelves, or acquaint the mafter with

them.

IV. And whereas the managers of this

fchool will take care, that the mafter fhall

not abufe the children, the parents fhall

fubmit their children to the neceffary cor-

reftion of the fchool, and forbear coming
thither on that account.

V. That tlie parents take care, that

on every Lord's day in the morning and
afternoon, their children do attend fome
place of w^crfliip among Profejiant diffen-

ters, and in the evening fend them to the

fchool, to attend with their mafter at the

ledlure.

VI. That if the parents fliall either

negledl the faid orders, fo that their chil-

dren be difmiffed the fchool ; or fliail take

them away, without confent of the mana-
gers, their cloaths fliall be returned.

Lajll)\ That tbefe orders may be the

better known and obferved, both by the

parents and children, they fhall be affixed

in fome convenient place in the fchool.

The T^reafurer chofen for the firft year

was Mr. T^ho. Hall^ a hat-maker in Tooley^

Jtreet -, and Mr. Robert Morgan, a mem-
ber.
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ber, and an occafional teacher of the Bap-^

tiji church, under the care of Mr. Benja-

7)2in Sttnton^ upon Hcrfely-down^ was una-

nimouily chofen for the fchoolmaJie7\ in

which place ke behaved hiniielf to the fa-

tisfaftion of the fociety to the time of his

death, and was fuceeeded by Mr. 'Jolm

Seage?\ of the Prefoyterian perfuafion,

who is flill living and in polTeliion of the

faid place.

A. PRESBYTERIAN meeting-houfe In

Vnicorn-yard^ being to be let, was taken,

and made into a dwelling houfe for the

mafter, and fchool for the boys, and foon

after a catechifm was printed, according to

the 9th article of the general rules, inti-

tled, A jjjort catechifm^ containing the

prijicifks of the Chrijlian religioji^ with

the proofs thereof out of the Scriptures^ in

words at lejigth^ appro^oed of for the ufe of
the charity fchool^ at Horjely-down^ Souths

wark.

The annual fermon was, this year,

preached by the reverend Mr. Matthew
Clark ^ at Pinners-hall^ on the 20th of

OBober^ the day of his Majcfly's corona-

tion, at which there was coUeded, for the

benefit of the fchool, 28 /. \\s.

About this time the reverend Mr. T!ho- Tho;

mas Lowrey^ a prejbyterian minifler of the \^^^^

^

church of Scotland^ was baptized^ and ad- Bapiji,

mitted a member of the baptized church

in Spittlcfelds, He had been a licentiate

preacher
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preacher in Scotland for many years, and
beiides his licenfe, figned by the modera-
tor of the prefbytery of Peebles^ he produ-

ced three letters from the minifters in thofe

parts where 'he dwelt, teftifying to his

good and chriftian behaviour. He ac-

knowledged, that he had been convinced

a long time, of the error of Infant-bap^

tijm^ and oi jpr'mkUng^ inflead of iminer-

fion ; and that in his conferring with feve-

ral minifters in Scotland^ he found them
to be of the fame mind j but thought it

better to fubmit to the authority of the

church in this cafe, than make a -fepara-

tion about it, and deprive themfelves of

the livings which they enjoyed.

He preached twice before feveral of the

London minifters, in which fermons he

gave good proofs of his knowledge in divi-

nity, and abilities to preach the Gofpel

;

but he had been fo long accuftomed to the

Scotch language and pronounciation, tliat

they concluded, he coiild not do much
fervice in England^ efpecially near London

;

hereupon a projed: was formed, for his re-

turning again into Scotland^ and promote

the dodlrine and pradice of believers bap-

tijm in that kingdom 3 for none were heard

of there who openly prcfefted it,' tbo' fe-

veral flood well affeded towards it.

This was propofed to the Baptijl mini^

ftcrs, at their united monthly m.eeting,

who approved of it, and for the encourage-

ment
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merit of the defign, agreed to defray the

charge of it for one year; but when all

things were fixed for his departure, he was

vifited with a dangerous ficknefs ; and how
it ilTued I do not find. But to return to

the public affairs.

The difappointmcnt that the enemies Areheliion

to the government met with, by the Pro-f^^^^^-

tejiant fucceffion taking place, did greatly

provoke and enrage them ^ however, they

entertained fome hope, that the French

King, and other potentates of the Romijh

religion, ^NO\AAzSA\h^ pretender
-^ and if

we may credit the current report, an aUi-

ance of this nature was formed by feveral

princes of Eirrope,

The King alTured his Farlianient^ that

he had certain intelligence' of preparations

making to invade his kingdoms ; and feve-

ral reheilious tumults were raifed in diverfe

parts of the kingdom, by perfons difaffeft-

ed to his Majefliy and Government.

When thefe were up, their firfi: work ^7^f.'%>.

was to Dull dow^n the mcetine-houfes o{^'<^"/^^ ^^-

the DiJjejtterSy crying out oi the danger of

the church, and faying. No foreigners^ no
prejbyterians. King James III, &c.

These tiunidts were fo frequent, and^/^j^t^

in fo m^any parts of the kingdom, that the ^J"^^ ^^

Parliament thought it neceOary to make a ^^gts.

nev/ law for fuppreffing riots ; and addref-

fed his Majcfty, firft to affure him of their

.ftedfaft loyalty, and readinefs to fupport

his
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his title and government, againft the /r^-

fender and all his adherents. In the next

place, to defire his Majefty to put the laws

in execution againft rebellious tumults and

. diforders, and to make good the damages,

which his faithful and loyal fubjedts, fu-

ftained by thefe diforders.

After the 'Parliament had led the

way, addreffes were brought from feveral

parts of the kingdom to the fame purpofe,

and among the reft, the united Frotejlant

dilTenting minifters, in and about the cities

of London and Wejlminjier^ prefented one

Aiig, i6. 1715.
"The united jx was uot now thought proper for the

^J)1/n!crs
whole body of the minifters to go up with

addrefsthe this addrcfs, as before 3 but four of each
^^"'^^ denomination were chofen out of the reft,

to attend on the prefenting of it ; and ac-

toi-ding to the method agreed upon, when
they firft united in addreffing, the prefent-

er was now to be one of the Baptijl deno-

mination, and Mr. Nathaniel Hodges was

unanimoufly chofen to perform this cere-

mony. They were introduced by his grace

the duke of Newcajlle -, and their addrefs,

with his Majefty's anfwer, was put into

the next Gazette^ and was as follows.

"viz.

r&
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* To the King's moji excelhit Majejiy^

' 117 E your Majefly^s moil loyal fub-^

« ^ jefts, think ourfeives obliged m
* duty and gratitude, humbly to acknow-
« ledge, that feafonable protection which .

« your Mujefty has been pleafed to give to

« thofe of our perfuafion, from the late

« rebellious tumults^ and for your gracious

« anfwer to the addrefs of your faithful

* Ccmmcns^ wherein they defire, that a
' full compenfation be made to thofe,

< whofe fufferings they fo juftly impute to

' their zeal and firm adherence to your
' Majefty, and to your government. We
' can alTure your Majefty, that no juft
" occaiion has been given by us to our feU
' low-fubjefts for any fuch treatment 5 nor
* can the principles, which oblige us to .

' diffent from the church of Rngland^ be
^ a reafonable provocation, to any who
* have the leaft regard to the common
^ rights of mankind, or the rules of the
' Chriftian reli2:ion.o

' We defire nothing more, than to en-
' joy our civil rights, with a jufl: liberty to

' profefs our own religious fentiments,

^ which we take to be a privilege due to

* all men. We have been always ready
^ to afiift the church of 'England^ in de-
* fence of the ProfeJla?2t religion, when in

* real and imminent danger ; being agreed
^ with them, and all Protejlant churches,

' in
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in thofe principles that began the refor-
j

mation, and which alone can juftify and
*

fupport it.

* When there has been a defign to in-

troduce Popery and arbitrary Power,

the Frotefiant diffenters have generally

been firft attacked. Nor know we any

other reafon, why we have now fufFer-

ed the outrage of papijls, non-jurors,

and other dilafFedted perfons, but that

they were fure, we were a body of men,

fixed in our duty to your Majefty, and

lay the moft expofed to popular infults,

againft which your Majefty, and your

two houfes of Parliame7it^ in your great

wifdom and goodnefs, have given us a

feafonable, and we hope, efFedual fecu-

rity, for time to come.
* Whilst your Majeily's government

is difturbed at home, and threatened with

an invafwn from abroad, we can anfwer

for thofe of our perfuafion, that there

are not any of them, whofe principles

and inclinations will not influence them
to affift and fupport your Majefty and

the Protejlant religion to the utmoft of

their power. We look upon our felves -

bound, by the ftrongcft ties of duty, grati-

tude and interell:, to acknowledge and
maintain your Majcfty's undoubted right

and title to the imperial crown of thefe

realms, and to declare our utmoft ab-

horrence of all attempts, either at home or

* abroad,
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'' abroad, in favour of a popifi p?^tender.
^ May that gracious Providence, which has
"^ fo fignally appeared in bringing your Ma-
* jefty to the throne of thefe kingdoms,
* continue to protect and defend your royai
* perfon and family againft all attempts of
^ your open and fccret enemies.*

His Majejlfs mojl gracious a?ijwer,

^ T AM very much concerned at the un-
* • cbrijlian and barbarous treatment,
* which thofe of yOur psrfuaiion have met
' with, in feveral parts of my kingdom,
* and care (hall be taken ^ that a full com-
^ penfation be made to them for their fuf-

' ferings. I thank you for this addrefs,

' and you may be allured of my pro-
' tedliioii/

Thjs addrefs was very difpleafing to the

high-church, perfccuting party, and the

more fo, becaufe it met with fnch a kind

reception, and fall anfwer from his Majc-
fly. They endeavoured to expofe it all

they could, and thofe that had the honour
of prefen ting; it. A foecimen of which
was in the \i)eekly 'journal^ on the Saturday

following ; a notorious flandering, toty

paper, the pubiiflier of which was foon af-

ter taken up by the government, for

fpreading tlie pretender s manifefto. The
account this JourTialifl gave of the DifTcn-

ters acldref^, was in the following words;

K ' The

129
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' The iame day an addrefs was made to

« his Majefly, by the whole body of dlf-

' fenting miniflers, %nz. Prelbyterians, In-

V dependents, and Anabaptifts, the latter

' of which, it being in their turn, had the

' honour to prefent it, and they chofe

' Mr. Hodges to perform that ceremony.

' The names of the other anabaptifts are,

* Mr. Sthiton, Mr. Jmkifis, Mr. Alkfi^

' and Mr. Noble^ who, tho' they were all

* formerly of very mean occupations, have,

* fmce their call, been looked upon as the

* moft eminent preachers among that dip-

* ping fet of people. A man of parts,

* that hath raifed himfelf from a lov/ de-

* gree by his talents, is fo far from de-

' ferving our cenfure, that he deferves our

' applaufe. Cardinal JVoolfey was of as

^ mean extraction as thefe ; and the prin-

« cipal of thefe, who is Mr. Hodges^ was
^ of a trade that ought not to be thrown
« in his teeth, confidering, that it firft af-

« forded us that excellent aftrologer, Mr.
< JoJm Fartridge^ and has fince given

' them fo good a divine, in the perfon of

' Mr. Hodges -, to which holy fcience, that

^ humble occupation, has a more imme-
^ diate tendency of its own nature, be-

' caufe it trains a man up regularly to

^ the curing of fouls. They were intro-

^ duced by his grace the duke of New-
' caftle, loVd lieutenant of the county of

' Middlefe:^^ and his Majefty returned
* them
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* them the following moft gracious an-

* fwer, &c'
The putting down all this fatyr and

falJJjood, before the aniwer his Majefty

gave to the addrefs, made it plainly ap-

pear, a defign to render that contemptible,

and to banter that expreinon of the King's,

^Zv barbarous, and unchrijiian treatment^

which thoje of your profeJ]io?i have met

with.

There were as many of the Frejhyte-

rian, and alfo of the Independent minifters,

that attended his Majeily on this occafion,

as of the 5^/>///?^, and men, whofe chara-

cters vvould have afforded him matter for

fatyr, if that would have been to his pur-

'pofe. But the Baptijls muft be fmgled

out from the reft j and as they have ahvvays

born the larger (hare of their perfecution,

fo they fliall alfo of their ignominy and

contempt. They have had ail manner of

evil fpoken againil them falfly for Chrift's

fake. Who have been more 7neek, more

merciful, more pure in heart, more revi-

led, more ferfecutcd, than they P How-
ever, their reward is in heaven, and there-

fore they can rejoice, and be exceeding

glad, under ail their fufferings -, be it either

from the hands, or pens cf men. But ly-

ing is the talent by which this faCiious

party have at any time prevailed, and what

is faid of Mr. Jiodges is utterly falfe, for he

never v/as of any trade, but kept to the

K 2 eram-
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grammar fchool while a child, and from

thence removed to an academy at TaimtoJi^

where he fpent about^i;^' years in his pre-

paratory fludies, and was from thence re-

gularly called to the work of the miniftry,

and foon after ordained an elder of a Bap-

tijl congregation at hondon. His uncle, a

gentleman of a great eftate, did not ap-

prove of his inclinations tq the ftudy of di-

vinity ; and finding he could not be divert-

ed thereform, nor perfuaded to join in the

miniftry of the eftabliflied church, where

he could have promoted him to fome dig-

nity, made him afterwards, as long as he

lived, feel the fmart of his refentment for

his clofe adherence to what he believed to

be truth. Upon the death of his uncle,

when he became by inheritance pofleffed

of a large eftate, he laid down his miniftry,

and had the honour of knighthood confer-

red on him by his Majefty ; he died Aug,

27, in the year 1727, in the fifty fecond

year of his age, and lies buried in Stepney

Church-yard^ where a fine monument is

ereded by his lady to his memory.
Nor could it be faid with truth, that all

the others were of mean occupations, tho'

fome of them had been brought up to fe-

cular employments. And what, if the

Baptijls have fometimes called perfons

from their trades, to take upon them the

lacred office of the miniftry ? When their

difficulties have made it necelTary ^ or they

have
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have found fuch perfons competently qua-

lified for the work. Is this any more than

what has been pradifed, and juftified by
all the churches in the world ?

It was a cuftom among the Jews, for

their greateft rabbles and doctors, to be

trained up in fome mechanic art ; and one
would wonder, what homely crafts fome
of them took up with. Rabbi Jofe was
a currier. Rabbi Jochanan was 'Sijldoe-ma'

ker, and from thence firnamed Sandaler^

that is, one that maketh fandals or fhoes.

Chafmni and Chanilai, two brothers of

great note, among the fcattered tribes,

were put apprentice to a weaver, which,

fays the hiftorian *, was nq difparagement

to them. Rabbi Jiida y/as a baker. Rabbi
Meir was a fcrivener, and fo of others.

And this they did partly by way of prevent
^

tion, againft ludden, and furprizing turns

of fortune, to which all men are liable.

Hence came that proverbial faying, Artem
qucevis terra alit, the fame that the Jews
ufed to exprefs by faying -j-, IJ there be d
feven years famine it will not come jiear the

dwelling of an artificer. And partly for

exercife, which is necelTary for thofe of a

ftudious life. Hence Rabban Gamaliel

Ben Juda, prefident of the Sanhedrin^

gave this maxim. That the labour of the

hands ought to be joined with thq ftudy of

* Jofephus, Ant. Lib. 18. c, i?.

f Buxtorf, Flos. Heb. p. ^3.

K 3 the
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the law. And this was handed down from
one Rabbi to another, and taught uniform-

ly in their fchools. And the Old Tefta-

ment informs us, that fome of the greateft

prophets, under that difpenfation, were
called from their fecular employments to

the facred work 5 as, David from the

Jloeepfold^ Elias from the plow^ and Amos
from the herd,

^.'^^^^ Christ himfelf, the author of our ho-
ly religion, difdained not to folic .s the

mean occupation of a carpenter^ till he en-
tered .upon his public miniPuy -, and thofe

whom he chofe for his apostles, to propa-

gate the Chrifrian religior) thro;ghout the

world, were mofi of tiicm fuch as had
been trained up in fome mechanic art.

Fster and "john were njhermen ; Luke a

fbyfician ; Paul^ nctwithflanding his learn-

ed education, was a tent-makei\ &c.
If we come nearer to our times, and

country, we * find, that thofe who are fo

ready to refled: upon the Baptijis in this

cafe, have pradifed the iame thcmfelves.

The Church of England has not only ad-

mitted feveral into holy orders, who were
once tradefmxn, but at the beginning of
the reform.ation, feveral in the pafloral of-

fice, by reafon of their ilender incomes,

followed other employments. Some, fays

bifhop Burnet *, were carpentersy others

t Hift. Jl^f. Vol, II. p. 22',

taylors^
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taylors^ and fome kept Ale-hoiifes. And
in the time of the civil wars, when epifco-

pacy was laid afide, and preibytery had the

afcendant, feveral men who had been of

mean occupations, were intrufted with the

cure of fouls, and had livings in divers pa-

riOies. T^ho, EwinSj a taylor^ was made
re5for of Chriji-church m Brijlol -, Edward
Hancock^ who had been bittler to Sir

.George Horner^ was 'uicar of ut, PhiUips^

in the faid city. Mr. Coven^ who was a

JJjip'joyner, was reBor of Samford-peverell^

in Dcvcn^ and left behind him a parfonage

table-board of his ov/n making. Richard
Hopkins^ a glover or Jklnner^ had the liv-

ing of High Ereal in ShropJIoire, One Say

a weaver^ and one Byles zfadler^ officiated

at Hounds-church near Southampton; and
many other inftances there are of the hke
nature. And it is well known, that there

are even now, not only among the Prejby-

terians and Independents^ but alfo in the

ejlablijh'd Church too, fome that were
trained up in mechanic arts.

Now, if the Baptijis, when they have
found fome tradefmen competently quali-

fied for the work of the miniflry, have

thereupon called them to that facred fer-

vice ; or it fome of their miniflers, their

congregations being unable to maintain

them, have followed fome honeft calling,

for the fupport of their families, where is

ihQ crime of it ? or, What have they done

K 4 more
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mere than other Chriilian or Protejiant

churches in the like cafe ? Have not even

thofe, vv^ho fo often endeavour to reproach

them on this account, aded the very fame

ihemfelves, when in their circumftances ?

Some think the apoille gives direftion for

its being thus, in cafe of poverty or perfe-

Tit.iii.14. cution. het ours aljb learn to prcfefs ho^

^r!ne!""
nejl trades.

^^'

'

I MUST confefs, it was not worth while

to have faid fo much in confutation of

fuch a fcandalous lying paper, as that

''JoiirnaL But I find that moft authors,

who have writ againil: the Baptijis, have

gone upon this as a common topic, to ren-

der them odious and contemptible to the

people. Neither do I underfland Mr,
Neal^ when he fays, ^ The advocates of
' this dodrinc were, for the moft part, of
' the meaneft of the people, their preach--

* ers generally illiterate,' if he did not

thereby mean to render them odious and

contemptible to his readers.

Let us now look back again to the

riots, that occafioned this addrefs. Among
the many meeting-houfcs that were prilled

down by thofe rebellious tumults, fome
belonged to the Baptijis, particularly otxL

at Oxford^ the firft place where thefe fedi-

tious mobs began, being animated and af-

fifted by the fcholars of the univerfity.

; For on the 29th oi May^ the day of the

reiteration of King Charles II. which thoV

it
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it fell on the Lord's day, did not hinder

them from taking this opportunity to fhew
their difaifection to the prefent govern-

ment, and great rage againft the Protejiant

diilenters. They had pulled down the

Preibyterian meeting-place the night be-

fore, and burnt the pulpit, and other parts

of it, in a triumphant manner ; and this

evening they deftroyed the Baptifls and
Quakers meeting-place after the like me-
thod.

The BapfifLS had only a room, in a

dwelling-houie, but this would not pro-

tect them from the fury of the high-chu?xh

rabble, tho* it was FeIo?jy to break into

flich a place. The man of the houfe was
not at home, and his wife was put into io

great a fright, as brought her into a dan«

gerous ficknefs. They contented not them-
fclves with deflroying the pulpit, forms,

and other things, which they found in the

room ufed for a meeting-place, but alfo

rifled the whole houfe, and carried off fe-

veral of the hpuflioicl goods, and pulled

,down the front of it, v^hereby thofe parts

hlhe family dwelt in lay open, and expofed

to the weather -, io that, as the man of the

, houfe himfelf declared, they did about

^forty pounds damage there.

In a fliort time after there was publifh-

ed by the torics a very partial and lying

^.account of the Oxford riots, fuppofed to

vjiave been written by one or more of the

fcholars
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fcholars of the univeriity. In this they

endeavour to do much more mifchief to

the Baptifis^ than that of deflroying the

room they met in, by cafting fuch an odium

upon them, as would, if true, have expo-

fed them to the hatred of all fober people.

The pafTage is ihort, tho' full of malice.

I will therefore fet it down in their own
words.

'Jlyzng < Before this, fays the author of the

^^oZF^' pamphlet^-, I fhould have told you,

Ui^, * that the rabble pulled down a room for-

^ merly made ufe of by the Anabaptifts,

* near the caftle, tho' lately, the fed: has
* loft its name, as well as its credit here,

' by a famous prank of the laft teacher's,

* who chriftened tv/o wenches in the
' morning, and was found in bed between
* his new converts at nisiht.'

To fpread this fcandalous malicious fto-

ry the more effedually, they put it at

length in the title page, and publiilied it in

three of the tory nev/s papers
-f*.

Toefame UpoN this, all the enquiry pofiible was
anfuted. i^ade by the Baptijl minifters at London^ and

they could find no foundation for it : The
laft minifter that preached there, for fome
time, was Mr. Johji Toms, a worthy gen-

tleman of an unblemiflied character, and

univerfally refpecled as an honeft and fober

* Page
(J.

t Examiner, PoU-boy, Weekly Journal.

man.
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man. When he re;moved to London^

which was fome years before the few Bap-
tijU that were at Ox/ir^ joined themfelves

to the Baptiji church at Abingdon ; fince

which time they have only had a ledure at

Oxford^ on week days, fupplicd one week
by Mr. Collet^ elder of the Baptifc church

at Coat 5 and another week by Mr. Fuller^

elder of the Baptiji church at Abingdon.

To the , latter of thefe a letter was fent,

acquainting him with this fcandalous re-

port, and deliring him to giv^ what ac-

count he could of the matter.

In his anfwer he afTured the miniflers,

that the charge was utterly falfe, ground-

lefs, and malicious ; that he fuppofed it to

be invented by Abel *, and his mailers,

and that he thought it ought to be contra-

didled in the moil public papers 3 and if it

could be come at, to profecute the authors

and publifiiers of the fame.

Soon after this the mailer of the houfe

at Oxford^ in which the Bapfijis kept

their meeting, came to London. He was

a member of the church oi England^ and

never was a diifenter; he came to the

monthly meeting of Baptiji minifters at

the Coffee-houfe in Finch-lane^ Vs^here

they enquired of him concerning this fcan-

dalous report. He aiTared them, that hei

had lived in that place twenty and two

* nepuhli/hercfiheVo^-hoy,

years ^
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" years 5 that no minifter, that had preach-

ed there, ever lay under fuch a charge,

and that he never fo much as heard of

fuch a report as this, till now he came to

London^ and was told of thefe papers 5 and

of all this he offered to take his oath, if

they delired it.

The author of this lying pamphlet they

could not find, no name being put there-

to, and they found it not pradticable to

profecute the printer or publifhers, becaufe

there was no name, place, or time, put to

the ftory ; nor did they think fit to pub-

liih any confutation of it, becaufe the pa-

pers were of no reputation, and continual-

ly filled with fuch notorious lies ; neither

did they hear of any perfon of common
fenfe or honeily, that gave any credit to It,

However I thought fit to take this notice

of it, left hereafter, when it might not be

fo eafily confuted, fome author of greater

note, ihould lick it up and publilh it, to

expofe the Baptijls^ as they have too often

been ferved ; and fince the reverend Mr.
Neale has fo lately let them an example,

to revive this their defaming pradice, I

was willing to be aforehand with them.

Another Baptiji meeting-houfe fpoiled

by the high-church rabble, was at Wrexham
in T)enbighjlnre^ on the 1 6th of ^uly fol-

lowing; here, as in moft places where
they made thefe riots, they went firft to

the Prefbyterians place, and demolifhed

that.
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that, next they went to the Baptijis^ and
having gutted it, as they termed it, then

they beat down the wails, and fo left tlie

timber work ftanding.

These frequent tumults, under a pre-

tence of fliev/ing their zeal for the church,

and to infult the diffenters, were the fore-

runners of a very g7^eat rebellion in the

nation againft the King and government.

Several thoufands in Scotland and Lan-
cajlnre took up arms for the pretender^ and
Avere headed by feveral of the nobility and
gentry, who proclaimed him king of thefe

realms by the name oi Jrjnes III. in many
places. But the manner of their rifing,

the mifchiefs they did, and the fiicceis

which God was pleafed to give his Maje-
fty's forces againit them, are more proper

for a ilate hiftory. It w^as happily quelPd

by his Majefiy's wife counfels, and fuccef-

ful arms, condudled by the duke oi Argylc
in Scotland^ and the lord Carpenter in Eng-
hmd^ two confummate generals, trained to

the art and glories of vv^ar from their youth ;

carrying terror in their very names, and
commanding vidlory where-ever they led

fuch couragious troops, under the aufpices

of fo good a King. After this the land was
at reft ('bating fome fmall troubles, at the

fubiiding of ilich a ferment) and the mo-
derate feverity inflidted on fuch as were
principals in the rebellion^ deterr'd fome

from
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from the like attempt, and reduced others

to a better mind.

I CANHOT, upon the mention of a re-

lellion^ avoid t\iQ fenfatio?i of that at Mim-
Jier in Germany^ which has occurred to

me in fo many pcjedobaptijls authors, who
have improved it, tho' very unjuftly, to

refled: an odium on all thofe who they are

pleafed to ftile anabaptifts, notwlthftand-

ing the fame has been again and again fuf-

ficiently confuted. All hiftorians about
the feditions in Germany^ confefs thus far

ingenuoufly 5 That the intolerable oppref-

fions of the magiftrates then and there,

was ont great occafion of their rife and
pro|refs to that heighth which they at-

tained,

But this imnatiiral x^zVdon (in which
there was not one called an anabaptift ;

nay, not fo much as one, as ever I could

hear, that was a dilTenter from the efta-

blifhed church ; but it was wholly com-
pofed of papijls^ and members of the

church of ILngland) v/as the wicked de-

fign and contrivance of fome years paft,

and intended' to fabvert the eftabiiOied go-

vernment, and the good laws of this king-

dom, to extirpate the true Froteftant reli-

- gion among us, and to deftroy its profef-

fors, and inftead thereof to introduce and
fettle popery and arbitrary power. Oh,
horrid defign ! what rivers of Frotcjlant

blood
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blood muft have been fpilt, had this uyi-

natural confpiracy taken efFed ? In which
fuch great numbers of perfons, of different

degrees and qualities, concerned them-
felves, and a6led, pretending an uncom-
mon zeal for the church of Eitgland^ and
uniting their endeavours, with profefTed

papifls, to accomplifh it ; notwithil:anding

by a concurrence of many wonderful pro-

vidences, it pleafed God to give a quiet

and peaceable acceffion to his moft graci-

ous Majeily to the throne of his ancellors

;

to which he was received with one full

voice, and confent of tongue and heart,

and the united joy of every good fubjeci

and good Protefiant^ as their only lawful

and rightful fovereign. And altho' from
the moment his Majeily afcended the

throne, his reign had been one feries of
v/ifdom, juflice, and clemency; his la-

bours conimnt, unwearied, and fuccefsful,

to retrieve tlie honour and reputation of

thefe nations, to eftablifh the trade, and
recover the wealth of his kingdoms. And
altho' all imaginable encouragement had
been given to the church of E?igla?id^ and
ail tendernefs Cntwn^ even to his popifli

fubjecls, and his conftant care had been

to procure the univerfal good of his people

;

yet, to delude, diforder, and corrupt the

minds of his Majeily's good fubjeds, the

moft groundlefs jealoufies were fomented

againft his wife and happy adminiflration

;

and

^43
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and in many parts of his kingdoms, tlic

mofl unnatural, unexampled riots, and

tumults, were procured, ftirred up, and

encouraged, againfl his peaceable Prote^

flanf fubjects, under falfe pretences of zeal

for the church of Kngland.

The lord high Ste^ward thus concludes

his excellent fpeech made tojix of the con-

demned lords for this unnatural rebellion,

previous to their fentence. ^ I muft, fays

* he, be io juft to fach df your lordlhips,

"^ as profefs the religion of the church of
" Rome, that you had one temptation, and
'' that a great one, -to engage you in this

' treafon, which the others had not j in

^ that it was evident, fuccefs on your part
'^ muft for ever have ellablifhed popery in

^ this kingdom, and that, probably, you
•^ could never have again fo fair an oppor-
'^ tunity. But then, good God ! How
' rnuft thofe Frotejiajits be covered with
* confufion, who enter'd into the fame
* mcafures, without fo much as capitula-

' ting for their religion, that ever I could
* find, from any examination I have feen,

' or heard ; or fo much as requiring, much
* lefs obtaining, a frail promife, that it

* fliould be preferved, or even tolerated.*

It is well known, that fome of thofe

concerned in this unnatural rebellion, were
once highly fatisfied with the juftnefs of

the Frotejlant fuccefiion, and fo continu-

ed for fome confiderable time. How they
^' - ' came
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came to alte^r their fentiments, and joia

theniielves to the tory^ Jacobite party, may,
probably, be attributed to a reftlefs ambi-

tion, which encreafed with their exalta-

tion. And tho' they had formed a deiign,

to fet afide the Protejlantfuccejjion^ in the

illuftrious houfe of Hanover^ thofe who
were fufpedled to be moft deeply concern-

ed in it, bore their difappointment with a

good grace. They feemed as well fatif-

iied with his Majefty's peaceable acceffion

to the throne, and attended the folemnity

of his proclamation, with as chearful a

countenance as any 3 tho' fome will not

iiick to fay, that there were many aking

hearts, under fmiling and hypocritical

countenances on that day. However that

be, it is certain, that in a ihort time they

recovered themfelves fo far from the fright,
.

as to lay no fmall claim to the King's fa-

vour.
'- The King ( fays the reverend Mr.

* Stackhotife ^) they gave out, intended to
' become an univerfal father to his people,
' and not to carefs any particular party ;

* his religion, faid they, was neareft akin
' to the church of Efigldiid, and moft
' confonant to thofe high dodlrines in it,

' that they profelTed ^ and the form of his

' government abroad could not but coun-
' tenance their notions of faffive obedience^

* Life of Dr. Atterbury, hte hi/hop 5/^RocheIlcr, p. 72.

L ^and
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* and other exaltations of the royal prero-
* gative ; upon thefe preiamptions they
* prornifed themfelves an equal fhare, if

* not a fuperiority above their fellow-fub-
* jeds, in the King's afFeclicns ; and ac-
* cordingly none were fpeedier in their

* congratulations, and warmer in their ob-
* lations of fervice than they. The lord

* yifcount Bo—g—ke was not only pne^
* that firft figned the royal proclamation/
' but fent an early account thereof to the
* court of Hanover^ with great expreffions

* of joy, and tenders of his duty; hov/-
* ever, he came foon after to be removed
' from his office of fecretary of ftate. The
* earl of M writ an artful letter to

' his Majefly, dated Aug, 30. 1714- O. S.

* defiring him not to credit any mifrepre-
* fentation, which party hatred might poili-

^ bly make of him, but to iiccept him for

^ as faithful and dutiful a fubjedand fervant^

* as e^er any of his fimily had been to

' the crown, or himfelf to his late miftrels

' the Queen. > -Jjtur}

* The duke of Or ^went to wait
® upon the King in all the flate and mag-
* nificence imaginable, upon his firft land-
* ing at Greenwich^ and even out-did him-
^ felf, as well as the reft of the nobihty,

* in the fplendor of his equipage, to tefti-

* fy his greater reverence and refpedl ^ but
* was foon given to undcrftand, that his

* Majefty had no longer occafion for his

' fer-
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^ fervice in the quality of captain-general,

^ but would be glad to fee him at court.

* Tke earl of Ox J, tho' he was
' not in company the night the King land-
' ed, was^ one of the earlieft next morn-
' ing, in hopes of a kinder reception, from

f
; the fenfe of fome fecret pradices ; but it

^^Vas with much ado that he obtained the
^ bare honour of kiffing his hand, without
' ever changing one word with his Majefly.

' Nay, the very bidoop of Rocheji^r, foon

*' after the coronation was over, offered to

* prefent the King (with fome vievv^ no
' doubt, of ftanding better in his favour)

' with the chair of (late, and royal canopy,
' his perquifites, as deaii of Wejlminjier -,

* but the offer being rejed:ed, with fome
^ negled:, it ftuck to his heart, I have
^ been told, and turned to refentment and
' indignation.

* These inftances of infinuation, and .

^ ready addrefs to his Majefty, adds he, I
^ thought proper to mention, in order to

* kt my reader fee, that pride, ambition,
* and a difappointed hope, were the true
' motives of luch mens difaffedion. That
^ the greater!: tories in the nation would
' have ferved his Majefty very v/illingly,

/-.had he continued them in their offices,

'^'-and adminiftrations ; that they then be-

/ gun to meditate a revolt, when they
*-. found their prince's favour alienated, and

'^^ places of power and emolument confer-

L 2 " red
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* red on others. That the pretender con-
' fequently owes them no great thanks for

« their prefent allegiance to him, when
* the firft fruits of it were fo liberally of-

* fered to another ; has no great reafon to

' depend on their fidelity, who have made
* him no more than a centre to their dif-

* guft , and a common refuge in diftrefs;

* nor any confidence to place in their fer-

* vices, which fpring from neceffity more
* than choice, and may at any time be
* withdrawn l3y any afl: of grace, and re-

* vocation of attainders.

' ^i tali auxilio^ et defenforibus ijlis

* Indiget, tile mifer,

* The party finding themfelves thus exclu-
* ded from the King's favour, and deftitute

* ofall hopes ofattaining their employments
* again,refolvedupon other meafures,and be-
* took themfelves to another mafter. Bo—ke
* and Or—^made their efcapes into France^
* and thence threatened Englajidwith a fud-
* deninvafion. The earl ofAT— went into

* the highlands ofScotland^ and there began
* a formal rebellion. Fojier in Norfhum^
* berland was actually in arms, and many
* more confpirators were ripe for an infur-

* red:ion. The pretender's declaration art-

* fully enough penned, and adapted to the
* prevailing difcontents of the nation, was
* ported up in mofl market towns, and in

^ fome places his title proclaimed.

I
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I CANNOT but obferve here, how thefe

Jacobites have now affirmed to tbemfelves

a new characfter, by w^hich they would be

diftinguiflied., tho* their defign is only to

poifon his Majefty*s loyal fubjedts, and

draw them into their party. I mean, that

of calling themfelves the country party

^

and pretending to be in the country inte-

reft. A glorious charafter indeed! But,

; Ca7i the Ethiopian change his Jkin ? What
^^an be expedled from a party, at the head

.^^yhereof are fome, who from their moft

early appearance in public have diftin-

guifhed themfelves in oppofition to the

Protejlant eftablifhment, and ftrove to

prevent the fucceflion in the illuftrious

houfe upon the throne ; and are the fame

who gave countenance and fupportto the

,3,-defigns of our enemies abroad, and who
. have been ready, upon every occafion, to

foment pur divifions at home; who under

the once favourite name of Tories were

zealous enough to rifque themfelves and

fortunes, in forwarding the deligns and

_ views of Rome^ to introduce the pretender

...t'ijpon the throne of thefe kingdoms. Thefe

v^-^re they, whofe refentnpient againft the

public meafures of the government has al-

. ways increafed, as a concern for the liber-

irrties, and prefervation of our prefent con-

ftitution has increafed in the adminiftra-

tion. It is well known, they were warm
pronaote^-s qf the meafures taken in the

L 3 laft
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' laft four years of the reign of her late Ma--

jefty QjJeen Anne^ apd have been zealous

affertors of the expediency of thofe mea-
fures ever fince 5 and they are they, that

would not allow us the liberty of inftruct-

ing our own children. Thefe are the gen-

tlemen Caleb would fain perfoade us, are

now our friends, and in the intereft of our

country. But let us wifely beware of

them, and not truft them, till time, and
inconteflible experience fliews, they are

loyal to his Majefty, and grateful to his

miniilry ; who have nothing more at heart,

than the true intereft of Great Britain.

Anno To return to our hiftory. On the 1 8th
'"^^^ o? Aug. 1715. the reverend Mr. Jonathan

Oiven^ an Independent miniilcr, renounced

the error of infant jprinkling^ and was bap-
' tized by Mr. Richard Adams. He was a

man of good report, and had been very

fam.ous among the Independents, for his

folid and orthodox preaching. Several*
J. o

years he had been the elder of a large con-

gregational church in Deadmans place^

South^'Ji'arkj and was very much follovv^ed

;

but upon a difference arifing betwixt him
and. his people, they parted by confent,

after v/hich he preached for fome time to

a much lefs aiTembly, at a hall in the city,

H^^ was now about three/core years of age,

and had a fufficient eflate of his own to

iTiaintain him. He declared, that he had
for fome years been attended with doubts

about
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about the lawfulnefs oi infant baptifm^ but

declined examining the controverfy, or •

giving way to the convidtions of his own
mind about it. Immediately after his bap-

tifni he preached a fermon to thofe that

were prefent, from thefe words. Who hdd Rom. £.

the truth in iinnghteoiijhefs. And endea- ^^*

voured to fliew, v/hat is meant by the

Atruth ; what it is for men to hold it in un-
• ^righteoufnefs ; whence it is they are fo

p-one to do thus ; and the great fin and

danger of their fo doing. In the applica-

tion of this difcourfe he took occafion to

acknowledge, that he had himfelf for fome

years been guilty of this fin, ftifiing thofe

convidtions and ftruggles he had in his own
mind, concerning the true gofpel baptijm i

and added further, that fome circumftan-

ces with refped: to his minifiry of Idte, had

occafioned his looking more particularly

into this controverfy, and that by prayer,

and confulting the word of God, he was

convinced, that baptijm belonged only to

believers^ and was to be performed by /;;;-

inerfion ; and that, next to thefe means,

his convidion was owing to that unan-

fwerable book of Dr. Gales^ entitled, Re-
' feBions on Mr, Wall'j Htjlory of infant

baptifin,

Tho this gentleman was not fo popular

and famous, as he had been in his younger

days, yet the change of his judgment and

practice in the point of infant baptifm,

L 4 made
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made a great noife in the town, and feve-

ral of the Pcedohaptijls caft rnany uncha-

ritable reflections upon him. Among the

reft, the fcurrilous author of the Weekly

journal joined, who was very careful to

pick up any thing which he could make
a ftory of to expofe and banter the diffen-

ters. He thought lit to publifli an account

of this matter to entertain the town 3 tho'

he does it with many miftakes, as well as

great profanenefs of wdt, in his paper of

the 17th of Sept, following. ^ A great

^ bewaihng, fays he, lately fell among the

* Independents^ who frequent the meeting-
^ houfe in Deadman s place ^ for the lofs of
^ Jonathan O'wen^ who turned Anabaptift^
* and left the cure of their fouls to Mr.
' Ktllinghall^ an excellent artiil: at Joyners
* work. However, Mr, Owen dived over
^ head and ears at Hcrfely-do'wn 3 but has
' rifen again, and got iafe out of the war
* ters, wherein he only purified iiimfelf

.

* in the tub of falvation. He is now to

* be (ttn at Fewterers-hall in Lime-Jireet^

" where any that would be converted, may
* hear him uttering the following, and
' fuch like ejaculations. My eyes begin to

* be opened, and I declare, that I have
* flood againft the Golpel light above th'rr. .'

.

* ty years 3 but into the vineyard, lo ! L.O

^ am come, at the eleventh hour, tp
'^ fcueeze fome of the fruitful grapes/

This
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This was from a party of men from

whom the Baptijis could expeffc no better

treatment, and therefore trpubled tiot

themlelves to confute the Hes and banter

in that fcurrilous pamphlet. But foon af-

ter this they were attacked upon this head

from quarters of more reputation, who,
like the reverend Mr. Neal^ mufi: have

but Uttle charity for the Baptijis^ feeing

they turned up iuch a ftory to expofe the

Baptijis^ or rather the ufe of immerfion.

For a letter was fent from Bewdley in JVor-

cejierjhire^ affuring the minifters at Lon^

don^ that it was a common report among
the Prejbyterians and Independents in thofe

parts, that Mr. Oijcen had liked to have loft

his life by his new haptifm \ and that there

was but an inch between death and him

;

in which they were deiired to fend down
an account of that matter, becaufe the

Paedobaptijfts made a great noife about it,

and caft feveral refledions upon their way
of baptizing.

This ftory is fo like Mr. NeaV^^ re-

fpeding Mr. Oates^ that it feems to me to

be from the fame original , but, however,

I won't be pofitive, there may be likenefs

and diiferent origins 5 and I would hope

Mr. Neal had no hand in it. But in an-

fwer to this ftory the following certificate

was drawn up and figned, and fent as

defired.

Where-
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i^/5.penes« VTrTREREAs We are informed, that a
pie. c VY report is fpread abroad, that when

* JMr. Jonathan Owen, late hidependent
* miniller, was baptised by immerjion, he
* was in great danger of his life, and that
* there was but an inch between him and

.

^ death, as they exprefs it. We whofe
' ' names are under written, being prefent

^
at the ad?niniJiration, do teftify, that the

^
faid report is utterly falfe, and that his

^
baptifm was performed with great decen-

•^ cy and fafety ; and immediately after
^ Mr. Owen himfelf both prayed and
^ preached to the fpedators prefent. Wit-
^ nefs our hands,

* Rich, Adams^ adminiftrator,

* Htimphrys\ ' Mark Key,
* Matthews^ ' Be?ij, Sti/itonJ

I FIND in this year a generous gift of a

worthy gentlem.an of the Baptiji perfua-

fion, to the poor of the feveral churches of
this denomination. He employed the re-

verend Mr, Benjamin Stinton as His almo-

ner-. The letter of advice given with the

money, will fhew the nature and extent of

this charity, and may be an example wor-
thy the imitation of thofe, whom God has

fo bleffed as to render able. I fhall there-

fore infert it ; and it was as followeth.

QCTOEER
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October 2. 1715. One hundred Gui-
neas delivered to Mr. Benjamin Stinton by
'773^. HoHis.

Mr. Stifiton is entreated to pay to the

Deacons of the feveral churches under-

written, the fums annexed to their nanies;

and the deacons are defired to receive it as

an extra gift to their poor, v^ith the advice

of their minifter. And if they pleafe to

give a hft of the names, and how diftri-

buted ; figned by the Deacons, and wit-

neffed by the minifter, if he pleafes.

^ss

Churches.

Mr. Hodges'^ - -

Mr. Allem'^ - -

Mr. Stinton's - -

Mr, Elliot's - -

Mr. Walli?is - -

Mv, Noble's - -

Mr. Rees*s

Mr. Harrijbfis -

Mr. Farkess - -

Mr. JVilfon's,\2itQ

Mr. Skeefs

Mr. Savage's - -

Mr. Douglas's -

Mr. Adams's - -

Gui-
neas.

10

10

10

10

10

10

5

5

.5
5

5

5

5

5

To whom Paid.

Mr. Grange,

Mr. Darby,

Mr. Atkijis.

Mr. Ailing.

Mr. I'ickner,

Mr. Staples.

Mr. Borrows,

Mr. Perkins,

Mr. Eaton.

Mr. Sharp.

Mr. Watjbn.

Mr. Harper.

Mr. Chamberlain.

Mr. Tb/;^^.

In this year alfo, two of the Baptijl Mr. Tho.

congregations at London^ v/hofe elders had
^J^'^?

been removed by death, were fuppiied J^^/^^.

with
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with others. One was the church that

meets in Little Wild-Jireet near Lincoln^-

Inn Fields^ which had been fome years

under the care of the reverend Mr. "John

Piggott ; they chofe for his fucceffor Mr.
Tho. Harrifon, whofe father and grand-

father had both been elders of Baptijl

churches ; he was folemnly ordained by
prayer, and impofition of hands, April 1 8.

Ji/r. Tho. 17 1
5. The other was the church that

^'d^TI
^^^ ^^^^ gathered by Mr. Elias Reach,

fon of the famous Mr. Benjami?2 Keacb -,

but their laft paftor was Mr. yohi Nichols.

They had for fome years met in Goodman's

Fields^ at a large meeting-houfe erected

for them ; but were now removed to a

fmall meeting-houfe in Angel-alley in

Whitechapel, Thefe chofe Mr. T^ho, Ridg-

way, who was on the 20th oiOBoberi^t
apatt, without the laying on of the hands

of the elders, according to the ufage of fe-

veral independent churches in Fngland,

Anno In the year 17 16, one Thomas Fly, a
*7»6- 5/7////? minifter, conformed to the church
^?"

^Itn of Efio-land, and was ord^^ined by the bi-
conjorms to <S > it
the ch. of fhop of London, He had been a very
England. troublcfQme man, and guilty pf feveral

diforders ; one while profeffing the Armi-
nian or Remonftra7Jts fcheme ; another

while a zealous Cahinijl -, and while he

was a Baptijl minifter, flood Godfather to

the child of a rich relation, from whom
he ha4 fpnip expectations. When h^ was

accufed
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accufed of this he denied the fad, tho'

the clergyman, the midwife, and the

nurfe, teftified it. He was firft a member
of Mr. Gmmifs congregation in Moorjields^

but not meeting with that encouragement

there which he exped:ed, he removed to

that church of which Mr. Douglas was
paftor, where he was alfo difappointed

;

and after fome time brought under the

cenfure of the church for lying. After

this, upon Mr. Piggotfs deceafe, he en-

deavoured to procure himfelf chofen elder

of that congregation, but not fucceeding

in this, he caufed a divifion in the church,

and fet up a meeting at a little diftance,

with fuch perfons whom he had prevailed

upon, by his preaching, and infmuating

converfation. When he wanted to be or-

dained elder over this fmall number, he
firft applied himfelf to the Calvinijl mini-

fters to do it ; they refufing, he next at-

tempted to prevail on the Arminian elders

to grant it to him 5 but none of the mini-

fters in London^ who were acquainted with

his character and conducft, would be con-

cerned in it. At laft he perfuaded two or

three country minifters, who came out of
Buckinghamjhire^ to do it. But in about

a year's time, finding that his number did

not encreafe much, and that there v/as no
great gain to be made in this way, he was
refolved to try his fortune in the eftablifh-

ed church 5 and upon application to the

biHiop
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bifhop of London was admitted into orders^

and found it eaiier to get an ordination in

that chuixh, than among the defpifed

Baptifis.

the com- At a meeting of the committee of the
viitteeof ^ denominations of the diiTenters, it
the three ... ' ^
Dencmi- was agreed, that it was proper to encreaie
nations ^hc number of the faid committee, there
€7icreaje

.

j^^j^^^g frequently a difappointment when
a meeting was fummoned, by reafon of

ficknefs, or perfons being out of town, ^c.

It was alfo concluded, that the addition

fhould be two of each denomination,

which was accordingly recommended to

the feveral bodies, who agreed with the

committee. The Frejbyterians choofing

three (Dr. Williams being dead) who were

Mr. Chrifiopher Taylor^ Mr. John Evans

^

and Mr. Smith. The Indepe/idents chofe

Mr. Neal, and Mr. Ridglcy, and, the

Baptijls chofe Mr. Abraham Midline}'^ and

Mr. John Noble,

In this year a pubiick charity was pro-

moted among the Baptijls. Several F^^ench

minifters, refugees in our -nation for their

religion, made application to them for relief.

.

They being very ancient, having no con-

* gregation, and by reafon of the changes in

pubiick affairs, were deprived of the al-

lowance they ufed to have from the go-

vernment, they reprefented their cafe in

the following letter, which two or three of

them brought to the Baptijl minifters, at

their
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their vifual meetingj at the Hanover Coffee-^

hoiije in Finch-lane,

To the reverend our mofi honoured brethren^

the pajlors and minijiers of the baptized

congregations,

TH E Fre?2ch minifters, baniilied their

native country for the caufe of their

holy religion, humbly reprefent- to you,

that in the year 1696,; the court having

fufpended for fome time, the fubfiftence

which ufed to be granted them, they v/ere

obliged to apply themfelves, to the chari-

ty of their moft honoured brethren, the

rainifters of the baptized churches, who
liberally affifled them in their neceffities.

At prefent being afflided with the fame,

or greater nece^ies than ever, by having

been entirely mrfaken for the laft two
years and half of the Queen's reign, and a

year and half of King George's^ they take

the liberty again to implore your Chriilian

and brotherly affiflance, humbly befeech-

ing you, if there is any confolation in

Chrift, if any comfort of charity, if any

communion of fpirit, if any cordial affe-.

(^lions, you would compleat our joy in af~

fifting us, in fuch manner as your piety and ,

charity fhall judge proper. Our great

ages, and continual infirn^ities, warning us

every day of our approaching end, giveth

us juft caufe to believe, that this iliall be

the laft time we (hall addrefs our felves to

you,
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you, at leaft in the like cafe. In the mean
time we pray the Almighty to blefs your

perfons, your families, and your churches,

with all bleffings temporal and eternal,

which is the ardent and fincere prayers of.

At London, BaCOtl^ JJ yCaVS old,
^o July, prancis Gronguet^ aged 74 years,

yn.yames Solixhac^ 8 2 years old,

Samuel Vehard^ 84 years old,

added by another hand, Monf. Gomare,

The minifters, after enquiry had been

made concerning the men, and their cir-

cumftances, agreed to colled: fomething

for them* Five of the churches colledled

for them i^Lj s, but how much was col-

ledled in the whole I do not find.

In this year the BaptUi Church at 7//r-

ners Hall chofe Mr. 7^. Dcivkirfl for

their paftor, and had him folemnly fet

apart to that office, according to the uilige

of the congregational churches. Their

former paftor, Mr. Ebenezer Wilfon hav-

ing been dead near t\vo years, a brief ac-

count of whom I fhall give in the chapter

of the Bapfiji minifters.

Towards the end of this year, a letter

« was fent from the Baptiji churches in Peji^

filvania in America^ wherein they gave a

large and particular account of the begin-

ing and progrefs of the Gofpel in thofe

parts, the prefent number of their churches,

the names and circumftarxes of their mini-

fters.
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fters, with feveral other particulars which
I have taken notice of in FoLl, p. 122.

And whereas they aUb deiired, to keep up
a correfpondence with the BaptiJ} minifters

in England^ and particularly thofe at Lofi-

don ; and that they would affift them with
money, books, Gfr. for the prefervation,

and further promoting of the truth in

thofe parts. This letter was communica-
ted to the minifters at their monthly meet-
ing, and each elder that would had a copy
of it to lay before their congregations ; and
two generous gentlemen being acquainted

with the matter, "viz, Mr. 'J'ho, Hollis^

Mr. John "Taylor^ the one fent twelve of
Mr. Burkifs Aimotations on the New Te^

fianient^ directing, that each minifter in

thofe parts might have one. The other

fent about twenty pounds worth of older

books, with feveral of the Baptijis cate-

chifms, to be difpofed of as the miniftry

fliould think proper. And the elders at

London fent the following epiftle in return

to the letter, along with the faid books.

M ^0
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TJ? the elders and churches of Jefus Chrijl at

Penfilvania in America, baptized upon

frofejjion of theirfaith^ the elders of the

baptized churches in and about London

fend greeting.

TLonoured^ and beloved brethren^

WE received yours of the 20th of fitly

17 1
5. and were not a little pleafed

with that particular account you therein

give us of the beginning and progrefs of

the Gofpel in thofe parts of the world,

and of the number and prefent ftate of the

churches, for which we return you our

hearty thanks. We have not all had op-

portunity yet to read it in our feveral con-

gregations, but deiign fo to do at a conve-

nient time. We rejoice to hear of your

welfare, and blefs God that he has en-

abled you, by his grace, to ftand faft in

the truth, againfl: all oppofition ^ and that

after fo many troubles and temptations,

moft of you are fettled again in peace, and

bleffed with an able and fuccefsful mini-

ftry. May you continually go on with

the fame zeal and courage, and we fliall

not fail to offer up our fincere prayers to

God, for your farther eilabliflmient in the

faith, and comforts of the Gofpel. And
. as we have abundant reufon to believe the

reprefentation you make, of the difficul«

ties and hardfliips which you ftill labour

under 5
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under ; fo we afllire you, of our readinefs

to do any thing in our power for the ad-

vancement of the Gofpel, and promoting

the truths of Jefus Chrift among you.

We have recommended your cafe ta'two

generous gentlemen, Mr. T'ho. HolHs, and

Mr. John Taylor, who have, for your pre-

fent encouragement, fent over a parcel of

books, which we hope will come lafe to

vour hands, and be diftributed as they

iiave direded. As to a fund for the fupport

of the miniftry, we have not yet been able

to raife any fuch thing for the benefit of

the churches in E?2gland j tho* our inte-

ti^flr has fuffered.very much in fome parts

of this kingdom for want of it; fo that

there cannot, at prefent, be any thin^ of

this nature expeded. However, if it

fhould pleafe God to blefs our churches

with rich and generous members, Xve

Ihould gladly encourage a fund for the

promoting the Gofpel in foreign parts, as

'We find there is among fome other deno-

"tninations of Frotejlants, For the prefent,

we heartily embrace your propofal of keep-

in o^ up a correfpondence by letters, and

(hall be very ready to negotiate any affairs

'for you, relating to the intereft of religion,

'^^either with particular perfons, or the go-

vernment. We hope you enjoy a full li^

berty for the cxercife of youf* religion, and

live in peace and amity with the other de-

'^ominations of dilTenters, as, bleffed be

M 2 Ggd,
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God, wc do here, and have a. hopeful

profpect of its continuance. And we re-

commend it to you as our advice, that you

would endeavour after as great an union

and correfpondence with thofe of diiferent

perfuafions, as the truths you profefs will

permit -of ; but efpecially, that you care-

fully maintain love and union among your

felves, and keep up your affociate meet-

ings for that purpofe. And nov/, bre-

thren, we commend you to God, and to

the word of his grace, which is able to

'build you up, and to give you an inheri-

tance among all t?hem which are fandtified,

and remain,
. ^.j.^_

London, Tour brethren iri the^faith and
.Jan. 4.1716.

fellowjhip of the GoJpeL

P.S, Pleafe to dired: your letters to Mr.
Benjamin Stinton^ at Horjely-doiiiiy -in

-Soiithwark,

This was figned by the body oi Baptijl

minillers in general, who then met toge-

ther once a month, to confult and take

care of the intereft of the whole, .without

any diftinclion. A laudable pradice, and

worthy to be revived -, for our Lord himfelf

has obferved, That a hoife divided againji

itfelf can7iotjland.

Towards the end of this year, the

Baptijierion at Mr. Allen\ meeting-place

in £<?r<i/V^;? was finiflied. Ther^ had been
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great want of a convenient and handfome
place to baptize in for many years, and af-

ter many enquiries and confultations, this

was fixed upon as the moft convenient

place; the meeting-hoafe being very large,

and a large empty fpace behind it, fit to

be turned into convenient rooms for the

minifler, and perfons to be baptized^ to

drefs and undrefs in. The perfons who
took upon themfelves the management of

this affair, and to defray the charges of it,

v/ere T!6c?. and Joh?i Hollis, efqs; both

Baptijls^ tho' members of an independent

congregation. And here I mufl beg leave

to obferve, becaufe Mr. Neal is pleafed to

charge the Baptijis with narrownefs of fpi-

rit, for refufmg unbaptized perfons into

their communion, that the cafe between
the Baptifts and the Independents^ upon
this head, vaftly differ. A Baptiji cannot

hold fprinkling^ pGuri?tg^ or any kind of
wafhing, befides dipping, to be baptifm^

till it be fairly proved from fcripture or an-

tiquity. We have a cloud of witnefTes^j

even Pcedobaptijis, who were never under

Mr. Neafs cloud, as he was pleafed^ by
way of contempt, to term fcripture-bap-

tifm, that affirm Immerfion is baptifm, and
was fubmitted to by our Lord himfelf^ and
pradtifed by his Apoftles. Now, the In--

dependents can make no objedlions againfl

receiving into their churches perfons who
have fubinitteci to the fcripture-baptifm.

M 3 An.4
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And as they arc the neareft of the reforin-
" ed churches Jto the Baptijh, and once in-

cluded them, *tis no wonder they Hill re-

tain among them feme of that perfuafion.

I do not know, whether Mr. Neal l\^s

any of that denomination with him, pro-

bably, if he had, the Baptijls might have
had:a juft, inftcad of an unjuft reprefenta-

tion- of their character and fufFerings.

The Independents muft be owned to be
a worthy and pious people, truly Chriflian,

and fuch who flood up, in the worft of
times, for the civil and religious liberties of
the people, Chooftng rather to fuffer affii-

oiiom with the people of God, than to enjoy

the pleafares of finfor /? Jeajon. . But whe-
ther it would not be more to the credit

and reputation of -baptized believers^ to

ftrengthen the churches of their own per-

fuafion, by uniting with them, I ftiall

leave to God and their own confciences.

But to return, - ^:^\^ *^;.,

This Baptijlerion^ or ciftern, is fixed

juft before the pulpit, the fides and bot-

tom of which are .made with good polilhed

ftone, and round the top is put a kirb;-oJf

marble, about a foot wide -, and.round it, at

about a foot or two diftance, is fet upafl^

iron rail, of handfome cypher work 3 un-p^

der the pulpit are the ilairs that lead dowf^
into it, and at the top of thefe are two,

folding doors, which open into the three

rooms behind the meeting-houfe, which
are
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are large, and handfomely wainfcotted.

Under one of thefe rooms there is a well,

funk down to the fpring of water ; at the

top of this there is a leaden pump fixed,

from which a pipe goes into the bafon,

near the top of it, by which it is filled with

water ; at the bottom of the bafon there is

a brafs plug, from whence there goes ano-

ther pipe into the faid well, to empty it

again.

The charge of making this Baptifterion^

^nd repairing the meeting-houfe, to make
it fit for this ufe, amounted to more than

fix hundred pounds ; and all that were to

have liberty to ufe it, had lipenfe granted

them in manner following.

ij'v^'iJ
MinorieSy l^ov, 20, 1716.

Ux.JohnKinch,
Mr. Rich. Drew^
Mr. John Darby

^

Cc7itlemen^

ACCORDING to the power referved to

to us, in our articles of agreement

with you, we do hereby give free licenfe

%o Mr. to baptize in the Baptiftory

in your meeting-place, and to make ufe of

the pulpit, and conveniencies prepared for

that purpofe, fo often as he may have oc-

^^fion^ at all convenient times, paying two

M
/J.

fliiUinga
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{hillings a perfon to be baptized. Witnefs

our hands,

rho. Hollis,

John Hollis^

This certificate is carried to one of the

perfons abovemcntioned, and entered into

a book for that piirpofe ; in which there

is alfo kept a regifter of all the perfons

names there baptized, and by whom.
Tbo' the two gentlemen above named

took on them the ordering; and . direiflins:

this affair, and referved to thcmfelves the

power of determining, who ihould have

liberty to ufe the place; yet they did not

defgn to be at the whole charge, efpeci-

ally wh. n they found it amount to fo great

a fum. Therefore, with what the con-

gregaticn, whofe meeting-houfe it was,

were obli^^ed to pay, by a contrail -made
at fir ft-, there was, upon application made,
after it v/as finilhed, to the feveral bapti-

zed churches in and about London^ raifcd

towards t}:ii^^ charge, one hundred thirty and
(even pounds ; and the aforefaid gentlemen
paid the refc.

Mr. "Jonathan Oit'cn, of whofe baptijm

mention is made in the preceeding year,

being about to remove to Brijiol-, the Lon-
don miinifters being defired fo to do, fent

the following letter of recommendation
with him.

^0
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5l? our honoured^ and 'well beloved brother^

Mr. Andrew GifFord.

Dear Sir^^

BEING Informed, that Mr. Jonathan

Owen has lately been at Brijiol, and

having preached feveral times to your con-

gregation, they have thought fit to call

him to take a part of the miniftry with you

in that church ; and that he is now about

to remove himfelf and effeds from London

to Bri/lol. But, that in order to a more
full and entire fatisfadlion, you have de-

iired to have a tejiimonial from the London

minifters concerning him. We therefore,

whofe names are underwritten, think our

felves obliged, in anfwer to your defire,

and in juftice to Mr. Owen^ to give you
the following account.

He has for many years been a Padobap-
tiji minifter, among thofe of the congre-

gational perfuafion, and for a confider-

able time had the care of a large and flou-

rifhing church of that denomination ; and

always, to the befl of our knowledge, be-

haved himfelf fuitable to his holy profef-

lion, as a chriilian, and his character, as

a minifter. He has, of late, publickly

renounced his ijijant-baptifm^ and was on

the 1 8th oi Aug, 171^. baptized hy our

honoured brother Mr. Richard Ada?ns^ m
the prefence of fjverai ou..cr minilters;

lined
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fince which he has received the Lord's

fupper, with the church meeting in De-
*DonJhtre fquare^ and preached to divers of
our congregations w^ith approbation. We
hope he may be very ferviceable to the in-

tereft of Chrift, and particularly of that

truth by which we are diftinguifhed. We
conclude with our hearty prayers, that the

Lord may blefs and fucceed your labours-

together, and commend both him and you
"

unto God, and to the word of his grace,

which is able to build you up, and to give

you an. inheritance among all them which
*

are fandlified, and remain, -^^^ xi^a; .^iiVijL

Tour brethren in thefcnth\ arid-,

felhwJlnpoftheQoJpel^^^ bns

Benj, Stinton, Rich, Adamf/^ '
''•"^*

Edw, Wallin^ Nath,Hodges^zhioXhtxi^r^

Anno In the beginning of the year 17 17. the;'

1717. Protejlant diffenting minifters agreed to^

prefent another addrefs to his Majeity. -

Tho' they had prefei^ted one foon after the

breaking out of the rebellion, yet they had ^

prefented none upon the fuppreffion of it,
'

when moft corporations, and public bodies ,.

of men, throughout his Majefty's domii*''^

nionsdid it. Now they had an opportu-I^'

nity to wait upon his Majefty with greater'^

advantages than before; bis Majefty being

newly returned from his hereditary domi-
nions in Germany, and a plot concerted be-

tv/cen
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tween the Swedes, and fome of our Englijh

yacobites^ to invade the nation, was dis-

covered. After it was agreed that they

fhould go up with an addrefs, they had
more difficulties and ftruggles before they

could agree upon one, than ufual. Some
were for having them fpeak plainly of the

hardships the Diflenters lay under, and of

the little regard that was had to them, not-

withftanding their fledfaft loyalty to his

Majefty, and zeal for his houfe and inte-

rell. Others thought, that an addrefs of
this nature would come better from the

Laity^ than the minifters. An addrefs

therefore, without any complaints, or re-

fledlions, was drawn up by the committee,

and afterwards pafTed the approbation of

the whole body j but by the contrivance of
fome a flop was put to its being carried up.

The committee was again called toge-

ther, and it was agreed, that a new one
{hould be drawn up, and that fome gentle-

men of the laity fhould be invited into the

committee, to aflift on the public occa-

fions. Thus thefe gentlemen began to fee

the expediency of having Judicious laymen

joined with them, to ailifl in the manage-
ment of public affairs ; and had they fixed

upon a number fuffi^cient to have been a

ballance in their debates, I doubt not, but

n\uch trouble might have been faved to

them. But they agreed, that the Prejby^

teriam fhould choofe but three^ and the

others
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others two each. Accordingly the Prefby-
ieria7is chofe Mr. Barrington^ Mr. Grey
Nevil^ and Mr. Atwood ; the Lidepe?ide?2ts

chofe Mr. Gould and Mr. HoUis -, and the

Baptijis chofe Mr. Goddard and Mr. Af^r-

Igw.

These gentlemen met with the cojn-

7nittee^ and agreed to advife and aluft, but

not to join in going up with the addrefs.

An addrefs therefore was prepared in the

name of the diffenting minillers only, as

ufual ; and after it had received the appro-

bation of the whole body, was prefented

to his Majefty by Dr. Calamy^ attended

with twelve more of the minifters, four
of each denomination ; and the next day
after it was publifhed Id the Gazette^ with
his Majefty's anfwer to it, as followeth,

St, yames's>, March 4. this day the Pro-
iejlant diffenting minifters, of the feveral

denominations in and about the cities of
London and Wejlminjler, being introduced

by the right honourable Mr. fecretary

Stanhope^ prefented the following humble
addrefs to his Majefty.

ra
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^ To the Kings mojl excellent Majejly^

* The hinnble Addrefs of the Proteftant dif-

* fenting minifters^ of the feveral deno^
* minations^ in and about the cities of
* London and Weftminfter.

' May it pleafe your Majcfy^

< np H O* we are very ambitious of pro-

^^.
* fefling the allegiance and duty we

IgOwe to your Majefty, on every occafion ;

/„j^t we never make thefe profeffions with

|1 greater readinefs and alacrity, than when
£lyour Majeily's government is unhappily

^*^^threatened with any diilurbance at home,
* or from abroad. Such occalions giving

,^_us the beft: opportunity to exprefs that

* zeal and fidelity, by which we are al-

* ways defirous to be diftinguifhed. As
A we offered up conftant prayers to al-

j* mighty God, for the fafety of your Ma-
:i* jefly's peribn, v/hile you was abroad, and

£5^ have fince fent up our humble thanks,

^^ for your Majefty 's fafe return to thefe

\your dominions; fo we reckon it our
* great felicity, among the reft of your
* faithful fubjeds, that your Majefty is in

* this your kingdom, before a rebellion^

* concerted between a rejllefs fadlion, and
* fome foreign minifters, was to break

^^out.
* We congratulate your Majefty, with

^ all humility, on the fuccefs of your
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* councils abroad, which tends to fecure

* your perfon and government, from the

^ 7}ialicious defigns of your enemies ; and
* that, as your Majefty, upon vifiting your
' hereditary countries, faw fome branches

* of your royal family in health, fo, upon
« your return from them, you found your
* kingdoms in peace and tranquility, by
* the prudent adminiftration of his royal

* highnefs the prince of Wales -, and her
* royal highnefs the princefs, recovered

* from a danger, which gave all your Ma-,
* jelly's good fubje<fls the utmofl anxiety

* and concern.
^ We tak^Jiberty, to return your Ma-

' jefty our moft dutiful thanks, for thole

* privileges which we enjoy in common
* with the reft of your fubjefts under your
* government, by which the honour,
' commerce, and credit of this nation, arc

* fo far retrieved and improved, and its

' fecurity fo much advanced; and alfo,

•^ for the fteps which your Majeft}^ has

* been pleafed to take towards repairing

' the damages, which feveral of our per-
* fuafion fuffered by the late rebellioin tii^

' mults^ purfuant to the addrefs of the ho-
^ nourable hoiije of Co7nmons^ and your
' Majefty*s moft gracious anfwer.

* We unfeignedly wiili your Majefty,

* as entire a polfeflion of the hearts of all

* thofe of your fubjefts, that have been fo

* unjuftly and violently fet againft you, as

* your
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'.your Majefty has dF the afFedions of all

'f ,of our perfuafion throughout your do-

j* nuinions. Among us, we know not,

^J^'.that you have an open, a fecret, or a

g*'..Xufpedted .enemy, nor any, who, not-
'*'

withftanding what they have fufFered

•'^^from your Majefly's enemies, or the

,
S negledt they have hitherto met from

."^others (for whofe fakes, and with whom
^.>they have been always content to fufFer)

f « can be brought to the leaft degree of in-

^-^difference, about any thing that concerns

^*Iyour Majefty, your family, or your ad-
* miniftration. We reckon it our pecu-
* liar glory, that during the late unnatural

J -rebellion^ there was not any of our prin-

^^^ ciples, who did not exprefs the utmoft:

^* . zeal for the fuppreffing it, in their feve-
^* xal ftations and capacities.

^ p ..Your Majefty's penetration will, wg
"•- doubt not, eafily lead you to difcern, that

''^i fuch a body of your faithful fubjedls,

!^^, deferve to be diftinguifhed in another

!^,*^ manner, xho^n hy fjiarks of infamy^ their

^ confolation is, that they were put under

J^ fome of them, for what was hoped, at

J that time, would have been for your

^^ fervice ; had your Majefty, and the na-
* tion, found it fo, we had been the more
^ eafy.

ill
^' ^^ think it the particular honour of

^^ tile Proteftant Diflenters, that their ftrift

adherence to the intereft of your illuftri-

7;.
' ^^s
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' ous family, before your Majefly's accef-

'.fion, and their loyalty to it fince, have
' drawn upon them fo much of the fury
* of fome of their fellow fubjeds. Vv^e

' are not confcious, what elfe could ren-

* der us obnoxious to them ; our princi-

* pies being, as we hope, the moft friend-

* ly to mankind, and amounting to no
* more, than thofe of a General Toleration

* to all peaceable fubjed:s, univerfal love

* and charity for all Chriftians, and to aft

* always in matters of religion, as God
^ fhall give us light into his will about
*- them.

* We do not fo much as expecft or de-
* fire any thing, that ought to give any
* one the leaft difturbance 5 we only wifli,

' that under your Majefty, as the com-
* mon Father of all your loyal people,

* thofe of our perfuaiion might not want a
^ capacity, as we hope your Majefty will

* find, they never want an inclination, to

^ promote the true intereft of the Prote-
* Jiant religion, and of their country.

* May the great God continue to mul-
^ tiply his blcillngs upon your Majefty,
* and every branch of your royal family

;

* and after you have nrany y jars ruled
« faithfully for God on earth, may you
' reign glorioully with him for ever in
' heaven.

His
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His Majejifs mojl gracious anfwer.

* T Thank you for your dutiful and af-

* •*• fedionate addrefs. I am fully con-
* vinced of the loyalty and zeal of the Fro-
* tejiant Diffenters, I will give order for

^ the fpeedy payment of the damages they
* have fuftained in the late tumults; and
* tliey, and you^ fhall always have my
* protedion/

On the ift oi March this year^ an ac- -.^/;^3;}v

count was brought to fome of the Baptiji ^^fP^^y^'

minifters, at their ufual meeting at the t<wien the

Coffee-hoiife in Finch-layie^ That there was Baptlfls

in a few days to be a public difpute in
^^kej-s,

Northamptonjhirc^ between the Bapfijis

and the ^takers ; that feveral of the prin-

cipal ^lakers in town were very much
concerned at it, apprehending, that at this

jund:ure it might be attended vs^ith very ill

confequences, with refped: to the diflen-

ters in general; and that therefore they

defired to confer with fome of the Baptijis

about k ; accordingly feveral of both de-

nominations met together that evening.

There had been a publication made of

this intended difpute, almofl thro' the

whole county abovenamed, and it was

now but Jour days before the time ap-

pointed for it to begin. The Baptiji mi-

nifters at Lojidon knew nothing of it tilt

now; but the S^uakers had written to

N their
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their friends about it ; in order to get

thofe that were beft able, down into that

county, to manage it on their part. How-
ever, when it was confidered, that there

had lately been feveral tumultuous and riot-

ous affemblies in diverfe parts of Ejiglsind-,

that there was juft now a difcovery made
by the government, of a defign to invade

thefe kingdoms by the Sivedes^ and fome

of the late rebels^ that were fled into fo-

reign parts ', and alfo, that at this very

juncture feveral friends of the diiTenters^

were foliciting both the cou?-t ^vAparlia-

ment^ to fliew favour to the diifenters, as

being loyal and peaceable fubjeds. Thefe

things being debated, it was agreed on
both fides, to advife the putting off the

defigned difputation, and in order to this,

the following letter was lent unto them.

London^ the ift day of the ift month

^

I7if.

^/;?//^r /oTITHereas we are informed, that a
p-enjentit. YY public difputatiou is defigned, be-

' tween the Baptijls and the people called

^akers^ at Burton in NorthamptonJIjire^

or thereabouts, on the 5th day of this in-

ftant, upon fome of thofe points wherein

they differ one from another. We, whofe.

jiames are underwritten, having confulted

together on this affair, and apprehending,

that the faid public meeting iiiay be at-

tended with very bad confequences, conli-

dering
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dering there has been feveral tumults lately

in England^ and an invajion defigned, by
the eiieniies of our King and country being

lately diicovei:cd ; and alfo, that feveral

dilatTed:ed perfons would be glad of the

leail occafion to reprefent the peaceable

dillenters as fomentors of tumults and dif-

orders, as well as themfelves. We there-

fore earneflly entreat, and defire our friends,

as well on tlie one fide as the other^

that they would decline the fliid public af-

fembling, and lay afide their intended dif-

putation, and fubfcribe ourfelves.

Tour heartyfriends and i.vell-'wijljers^

John Noble
^ ^

Mark Key^
|

the elders of feveral

Edw, Wallm^ \ £j^*//y? churches in

John ckeep^ London.

Be/ij. Siimon,

- Geo. Whitehead
J 1

John Butcher^ Cyour friends called

John Knight^ C fakers,
SimeonWarner^

Care v/a~s taken to convey feveral of

thefe letters down, to be given to thofe,

who were to manage the difpute, either

before, or at their coming together, which
w^as done accordingly, but without its in-

tended effect.

It happened, that thofe who wer^ to

manage this difpute, on the part of the

N 2 Boif-^
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Baptijls, were of that fort, which are cal-

led generals. This being unknown to

thofe at London \ and as all the Baptijls

that flgned the letter were fiich as were

called particulars , fo thofe in the country

having little knowledge of them, had no

regard to them ; and not having advice

of this letter by any other hand, but what

the ^akers^ who went from London to

affiil in that difpute, gave them, knew
not what management might be in it.

The difpute therefore v/as held at the

time and place appointed, and a great

number of people were prefent ; and fo

• far were they from taking the advice fent

them, that at the conclufion of this meet-

ing they appointed another, to difpute on

fome points in difference, which they had

not time to debate then.

The day fixed upon for the next dif-

putation was the 4th of Jime following;

and the Baptijls finding that the fakers

^ brought fome of their befl qualified men
from London to afliil in the laft difpute

;

and being informed they defigned to do fo

again, they were refolved to take the fame

method. Accordingly tlicy wrote a letter

to Dr. Gale^ defiring him to come down,

and affift in vindicating their principles, at

- the time and place abovementioned.

The do6tor communicated this to feve-

ral of the minifters, who ftill were of the

fame opinion, that it was better to decline

fuch
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fuch public difputes at this time, than pro-

mote them ; and as before, the fakers
applied to the Baptijls 5 fo now the Bap-
tijis made application to them, to defire

gnother meeting on this occafion, and ac-

cordingly they met together at the Hano-
ver Coffee-houje in Finch- la7ie^ on the 3d of

Ma)\ to con fa It of this matter, where they

drew up, and figned the following letter,

to be fent to the difputants in the country.

London^ the 2 2d of the 3d months

called Ma)\ 17 17.

To our friends in Northampton (hire, who
go under the denomination of Baptifts and
Quakers.

TTT E are informed, that notwithfland-
^^ ing the advice fent in a former let-

ter, there was a difpute held betwixt feve-

ral of you, on the 5th day of the firft

month, called March laft \ and that, as

the eifed: of that, there is another propo-

fed to be had on the 6th of the 4th month
next, called fune -, of which we declare ,

our diflike, as well as of the former 5 for

tho* we hope we have the fame zeal for our

principles, and love to whatever we have
embraced for truth, as any of our bre^

thren
3
yet we think fuch public difputes

don't tend to promote it, they being ufual-

ly followed with very ill confequences, as
"

well as that the prefent ftate of public af-

fairs renders them at this time more elpeci-i

N 3 ^^
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ally unfeaibnablc. The event of the for-

mer meeting doth fliew, that the confe-

qiient is like to be worfe ; for, from coiv-

tending, we perceive fomc on both fides

are grown hot, which we fear, if not

w^atched againft, will ueilroy mutual love,

arife to ftrife and envy, be a means to

exafperate thofe who are of a different per-

fuafion from us, give a handle to the ene-

mies of both to mifreprefent us to the go-

vernment, and at lafl; end in an unchriflian

ftrife and trouble.

^
We do therefore earneftly intreat you,

as well on the one fide, as the other, to

forbear the intended miceting, and not to

infift upon fuch public ways of ftriving

with each other, feeing there are other

methods, which will be lefs offcn five, and

more inform.ing to thofe who are in fearch

of truth. We hope you w^ill take us, in

this whole aftair, to be what wc really are.

Yourjrtends cud welLiviJkcrs^

Benj. Stinto??^ 1

John Gnle^ I your brethren of

Lewis Douglas^ ^ the Baptijl per>^

Jojeph Biirroi^gbs^
j

fuafion.

jfojeph Jenkins
^ J

Geo. Whitehead^

yohn K2iight^

TVm.yirmitJlead^ '
"^

Simeon Warner^

your friends cal-

This
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This letter was conveyed to them in

time, and was more kindly received than

the former; and upon coniideration, they

agreed, tho' with fome reluctancy, to drop
taeir intended deputation.

On the 20th of Feb. this year, Mn .

Richard Alkjt, elder of the baptized con-

gregation in Barbican departed this life 5

ana ' foon after his congregation chofe Mr^
Jofeph Burroughs to be their paftof. He
had been a minifter in this congregation

four or five years before, and they had in

the year 171 3 defired him to be co-paftor

>vith Mr. Alltm 3 but for fome reafons he
declined it. Upon Mr. Allelic death the

church with great earneftnefs preffed him
to accept the paftoral care of them. And
he being prevailed upon to accept their

call, was accordingly ordained on the firft

day of May following. At the fame time

two other perfons were alfo ordained to the

office of Deaco?is in the faid church. He
is a worthy gentleman of great moderation^

learning and piety ; but being ftill living, 1

muft forbear to fay any thing further.

Having often mentioned ordinations

among the Baptifls^ I fhall, in this place,

fliew the manner of their doing it, by giv-.

ing a particular account of this, at which I

was prefent, which may ferve for an an-?

fwer to thole many reflections which have

been caft upon the Baptiji minifters, as if

they came not regularly into the miniftry.
"' N 4 The

««•
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The church lent meilengers to thofe

minifters, whom they particularly defire.d

to a6t in this affair, and gave a general in-

vitation to all the reil, to honour theip

with their prefencc on this occafion.

The affembly being come together, at

the meeting-houfe in Barbican^ on the

day appointed, Mr. Fcx-ivell went firil up

into the pulpitg and read the tbi?^d and

fourth chapters of the firfl: epifde to Ti?no-

th)\ after which he p-aycd fpr that church,

for the perfons called to offices in it, for

the prefence of God, and the aliiftances of

his grace, in the duties to be that day per-

formed.

Next Mr. Benjamin Stinten went up,

and preached a fermcn from FhiL i. i.

From whence, according to the province

nfiigned him, he endeavoured to explain

the office and duties, both of an elde?- and

deacons. Then followed Mr. Nathaniel

Hodges^ who chofe for his text, T/V. i. 5.

From whence he took occafion, among
other things, to explain and vindicate, the

fonn of ordination.

After this, the minifliers, and thofe

who were to be ordained, being together,

in the middle of the meeting-place, w^here

the communion-table ufed to ftand, Mr.
Stintcn^ according to appointment, flood

up, and faid. It is defired, that all thofe

who are members of the church, which
ufually meets in this place, would draw

toge-
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together in the middle of the meeting-

houfe, and that the reft of the alTembly

would feparate themfelves, either by going

into the galleries, or the remote parts of

the place. Then directing his fpeech par-

ticularly to the church, he faid 5 we have

been niformed, by meffengers from you,

that you have chofen our honoured and
beloved brother, Mr. Jofe^h Burroughs^

to be your elder or overjeer in the Lord,

and have accordingly defired him to take

that office upon him \, it will, however,

be proper, that you Ihould now, in a more
public manner, and before this affembly,

declare, and confirm your faid choice.

All you, therefore, who do approve of,

and confirm the choice you have made of

Mr. Jofepb Burroughs^ to be your pajior,

and defire that he ihould now be ordained

to that office, be pleafed to lignify it by

the lifting up of your hands. Wiicn they

had fo done, the 7iegative was put, but no
hand lifted up againft it. Then lie turned

to Mr. "Jofepb Burroughs^ and faid, Bro-

ther Jojeph Burroughs^ as this church has

unanimoufly chof-:n, and called you, to

be their pajior ; and do earneflly deiire,

that you would take upon you that ho-

nourable, tho* difficult cmce j fo we defire

yon to fignify unto us, whether you do ac-

cept of their call, and are v/illing, for ihc

fake of Chrift, and the good of this com^
rnunicy, to be put into this office ?
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Hereupon Mr. Burroughs fignified.

That it had been his defire, for many years

paft, to be ufeful to the fouls of men in

the work of the miniftry ; and that this

continued to be the free choice of his mind^

in preference to any other employment;

that in purfuance of this defire, he had

applied himfelf to the ftudy of the holy

Scriptures, and to other exercifes, that

might prepare him for public ufcfulnefs

:

That he wifhed he had made better im-

provement of his time, and was deeply

fenfible of his infufficiency for difcharging

the work to which he was called, fuitably

to its great importance 3 but was willing

to ufe his beft endeavours, and placed his

hope in the goodnefs of God, who, he

was aiTured, was able to make him fuccef-

ful : That the unanimity, which this

church had fliewn, in choofmg him for their

' paftor, gave him an encouraging profpedt

of doing good amongft them : And there-

fore he declared, that he took the over-

fight of this flock, not by .conftraint, but

willingly, and fhould reckon himfelf obli-

ged, by his acceptance of this people's call

to be their paftor, and by being folemnly

fet apart to the office, to be their remem-
brancer in the doclrines and precepts of

the chriftian religion, and to watch for

their fouls, as one who muft hereafter give

an account ; and that he was determined,

in every part of his proceeding, t;o make
the
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the holy Scriptures his only rule and
ftandard.

Then after a Ihort prayer fuitable to the

occaiion, the minifters prefent laid their

right hands upon his head, and Mr. Stin^

ton^ in the name of the whole, pronoun-
ced the words of ordination, as fpUoweth,

Brother yofeph Buri'oiighs^ We do, in

the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and
with the confent of this church, ordain

thee, to be an elder^ bijhop^ or overfeer of
this church of Jefus Chrift. And their

hands continuing on his head, Mr. Stht-

t072 put up a fhoi't prayer to God, for him
and the congregation.

I MUST obferve here. That there are

fome among the Baptijls^ who objed: againft

this form of ordination, tho' it is thus ufu-

ally performed in their churches, believ-

ing it fivours too much of mens affuming

great pov/er to themfelves, in their fetting

others apart to the miniftry 3 and alfo be-

lieving, that the apoftles themfelves in or-

dinations, ufed not this form, We ordain

thee. And therefore decline pronouncing

any words of ordination, and only pray to

God for a biefling on the paftor elect, lay-

ing their hands upon his head, which they

hold is ordination fufficient, and all that

they knov^ with certainty reipedting the

pra-
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pradice of the Apoflles, who laid their

hands over the perfons whom they fet

apart, and prayed to God in their behalf.

After the ordination of Mr. Bur-
roughs^ they proceeded to the ordination of

two deacons^ w^hich was after this man-
ner.

Mr. Stinton ftood and up faid. We muft

now addrefs our felves again to you, the

members of the congregation, that ftated-

ly worfhip God in this place. We were

informed by your meifengers aforefaid,

that you have chofen two perfons from

amongft yourfelves, unto the office of dea-

C07JSj in this church of Chrift, viz. bro-

ther Matthew Shelfwell^ and brother George

Reynolds, It will therefore be neceffary,

that you ihould in this, as you have in the

other cafe, declare and confirm your ele-

(ftion. All you, therefore, that do ap-

prove, and confirm your former choice of

brother Matthew Sheljwell, to be a deacon

in this church, and defire that he may
now be ordained to that fervice, be plea-

fed to fignify it, by the lifting up cf your

hands. And then the negative.

After this the fame queftion was put,

both in the ajirmative and Jiegative^ with

refpecTt unto the other; and it appeared,

they were both unanimoufly chofen ; and

upon being afked, whether they accepted

the churches call to this work ? and. Were
willing to take this office upon them?

They
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They anfwered, they were. Then the

deacons eledl kneeled down, and the mi-
nifters laying their right hands upon their

heads, ordained them, Mr. Midliner put-

ting up a prayer to God fuitable to this

part of the folemnity ; and then he went
up into the pulpit, and entertained the af^

fembly with a very excellent difcourfe, on
I T'hef, V. 12, 13. in which, according to

the province affigned him, he treated of
the duties of the members of a Chriftian

church to their officers, both elders and
deacons^ after which he prayed, then a
pfalm of thankfgiving was fung, at the

conclufion of which the affembly was dif-

mifled with one of the apoftolical bene-

dictions.

This year the baptizing-place upon
Horfely-down wa^. repaired, and a new
meeting-houfe ereded, with dreffing rooms
adjoining, for the more decent adminiftra-

tion of the ordinance of baptifm. And
that it might be an accommodation to the

Baptiji churches in general, the following

letter was drawn up, and fent to every one
of them.

ii1i\Beloved brethren,

T T being earneftly defired by feveral per-
- fons, that the ancient baptizing place at

Horjely-down fhould be repaired, believing

it will be for the intereft of the Baptijis,

and a better accommodation to feveral of

their
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their churches, that there fhould be two

places kept up for that ufe, as has been for

fome years paft. And whereas it is de-

figned, that the propriety of this place

ihall not be lodged in any fingle perfon,

or in any one community only, but that

every congregation that fhali advance ten

pounds towards the charge of its repara-

tion, fliall have a propriety therein equal

with others, fecured to them by a truftee

of their own choofing 3 and that every

congregation who iliali advance any lefs

fum, fhall be intituled to the free ufe

tliereof, without paying more for any per-

fons to be there baptised,, than any other

the more favoured whatioever. We have

therefore thought it fit, to communicate

this defign to all the churches, that io eve-

ry one that approves of it, may have, if

they pleafe, the fame privilege with our

felves, and an opportunity of joining with

us in this good and public undertaking,,

and take leave to fubfcribe our felves.

Your brethren in the faith andfeU
lo'wjlnp of the Gojpcl^

Nath,Foxwell,

John Noble ^ and others.

P. 5. The charge of eredinga place to

preach in, of 30 fr>ot by 20, and three

rooms of 1 1 fool fquare, between that and

the Baptiftory, and rcj^ainng the bafon,

and
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and feats round it, is computed at 100/.

The charge of the pulpit and feats, and feve-

ral new fuits of apparel, &c. at 30 /. more.

This place being built, after the man-
ner, and for the ufes aforementioned, it

\VLo enter'd according to the ad: of tolera-

tion, in which there is this claufe, viz,
' That no congregation, or alfembly for

^ religious worlliip, fhall be permitted or
' allowed by this adl, until the place of
.* fuch meeting Ihall be certified to the bi-

* fliop of the diocefe, or to the arch-dea-
^ con of that arch-deaconry, or to the ju-
' ftices of the peace, at the general quarter
* feffions of the peace, for the county, city,

* or place in which fuch meeting fhall be
' held, and regiftred, &c.'

And becaule this is to be done, for

every meeting-houfe, or place where per-

fons affemble for religious worfliip, I iliall

here infert the copy of the certificate, as a

precedent in fuch cafes.

E. Reg, Dom, Epi. Wintoji^ &c.

THESE are to certify whom it may
concern. That on Monday the third

day of "June^ one thoufand izM^n hundred
and feventeen, the certificate following,

'Dtz, Whereas a place is erected for religi-

ous wcrfliip in HorJely-dow7i Fair-Jireet^

in Southwark^' in the county of Surrey^

now in the pofTeffion of Tho, Roats^ for

the
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the life of thofe Proteftanf diifenters that

fcruple the baptizing of infants^ we whofc

names are here under-written do teftify

the fame, and defire it may be recorded,-

according to the adt of parhament in that

cafe made and provided. Dated May 2c,

17^7- ...
Bmj. StrntoHy

John Noble^ and others.

was brought into the regiftry of the lord

biihop of IVinton^ and is there regifter'd

accordingly.

W. Chapman^ Keg, Dep,

The churches that contributed towards

the defraying the expence and charge of

this Baptijierion, and thereby became pro-

prietors thereof, were,

Mr. Nath, Foxwelh^ which paid 20 £
Mr. Benj, Stinton\ - - - -- -20
Mv. Edw.JVallin's -. 20
Mr. Mark Kefs - - - .- ismi^^ 10

Mr. John Noble's- - - -" - - - >o

Mr. Tko, DewlmrjVs - ,-.,,^.-^r 10

Mr. Lewis Douglas's *ij'-3Wv-Wi>- 10

Mr. Be7ij. Ingram'^' - -L'^Stfitrf 5
The church at Deptfo?\i — - - i o •

Mr. Abraham MiilUner^ for the churc^

in White s Alleys Moorfelds, tho' they did

not become proprietors, yet gerieroufly con-

tributed to the charge thereof 8 /. i c s.

After
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After this an indenture was made, in

Order to fecure the place for the intended

\\i^, and to give all the trujlees^ chofen by
the churches, an equal right in it. By
this indenture^ Mr. Foxivell^ Mr. Stinton^

and Mr. Wallin^ who had taken the leafe

and built the place, made over a right and
propriety to the reft, equal with them-
felves, and they obliged themfelves equally

with them, to perform the covenants of

the leafe, and to bear their part and pro-

portion of the rent, taxes, reparations, £fc.

This year alfo, in return to a letter

with a parcel of books fent laft year to the

.minifters of the baptized ^wx^z% in Pen-
filvania^ was received one letter from the

church at Philadelphia j and another from
an affociation of elders and meifengers of

the churches met in thofe parts, of which
the following are a true copy.

Philadel, Sept. 13. 17x74

^he church of Chrijl at Philadelphia in

Penfilvania, baptized upon profejjion of
faithy to the elders of the Baptift churches

in and about London, efpecially thofe

concerned lately in writing to us, Chri-

ftian falutations.

Beloved brethren^

YOURS of the 4th of Jan, laft came
to hand, with the books, from our

efteemed brethren, Mr. Hollis and Mr.
Taykr,
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Taylor^ for which beneficency we return

our hearty thanks, on the behalf of all

our heirs interefted in the benefit of the

fame. Having not fcen but few of our

brethren abroad, we thank you for recom-

mending our cafe to the above worthy be-

nefactors. We likewife thank them for

their generofity, in beftowing liberally

;

but above all we thank our good God,

that brought us to the fellowiliip of his

fon, and having with him given us all

good things to enjoy. We tak6 this dona-

tion of books as a token of divine favour,

in regarding us in our low eftate. We
truft and hope, and wait alfo for the r^
turn of the fmiles of God's face unto us,

and that he will yet blefs us, not utterly

forfaking us, that are but a remnant. Ma-
ny have fallen like untimely fruit, lut not-

withftanding we are preferved to this

day ;
give God glory on our behalf. We

do affure you, your letter and books has

met with welcome entertainment among
us generally; the feafonablenefs thereof

has much revived our fpirits, and tended

much to cement us in love in this city, it

being a fun-fhine upon the difperfion of a

cloud ; the particulars of the one or the

other we judge proper to fufpend, tho* we
cannot look back upon them without

amazement. Your letter was read in our

meetings,- in town and country. We con-

cluded, that the books may be difppfed of

as
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as intended; tht fa?72ily baoks for the be-

nefit of well difpofed folks , the a?mQta-

tions to be for particular qualified perfons,

the other books for public ufe, for our
leading brethren to refort'to, lodged here

in the city, to be lent and returned again i

whereby the rifing generation may have
the benefit of them as well as the prefent.

The contents of the letters, and a cata-

logue of the books, are recorded in our

church book, to prevent all miftakes.

The generality of our aflbciated congrega-

tions, fo far as we know, are in peace,

but few additions any where lately ; tho'

within few years paft all our churches en-

creafed more or lefs ; the country being

over-^run with Quakerifiii, that generally

they will not hear, and them that would
diirft not, by reafon of their awful ftrid:

difcipline. But God can give another

ihock 't6 the kingdom that fits as Queen
here, gild tiiinks to .fe^ widowhood no
more, ^^"^^vxh ^vAv ^ iirkr

i<^ This' place has had moft of the errors

*<§f the ancients new dreflTed over, but, thro'

mercy, they feem to creep more and more
-irito holes J but the errors about the per-

'fonality of the Holy Ghoft, and about ori-

ginai fins non-imputation, with others,

lurks about the tents of fome denominated
Baptijh, who utterly difown us, and we^^

indeed, them. One Hammond*s^ a Bap^
fiji's book, is much in refpedt with fome

'^" O a here-
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here J
what is made of a day famous in

Jewry y we'll leave ; but if fome fubftan-

tial informing tradls were in their hands,

may be it would be otherwife. By reafon

that here is no material alteration fince our

former, we fhall conclude with our hearty

love to you all, hoping, that as you have

been acquainted with our eilate, >we fhall

not be forgot by you in your folemn addref-

fes to the throne of grace, for fuch blef-

fings and favours, as God knows, we
want, and that might tend to the glory of

his name, hoping likewife to have the

continuance of the comfortable correfpon-

dency, happily begun with you by letters.

Not willing to be further tedious in wri-

ting, or burdenfome in regard of com-
plaints and expecSations, we commit you
all to God, that can make all bleffing to

abound to you and us, remaining

Tour brethren in the Gofpel of our

Lord Jefus Cbriji, r

Abel 'Morgan^^l.

At our meeting for Samuel Jones.^^^
bufincfs on the be- jrr 7 v!^,,^^ H-A^'
half of the whole ^f •

f^j^fW^^^^
church. Edwd. Chuixh^^

and eight morel^

Direct to Abel Morgan^ or "Edward

Church, in Phiiadelphia,
,3

7i
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Tq oiir^rei}efbid brethren^ the elders of the

baptized dburches: in and about London-j

^
and to our good and generous benejaBors\

}'" Mr, Mollis ^72/Mr. Taylor,

We the elders^ minijiers^ and mejfengers Xff

--iHhe churches under thefame denomination

^dn Penfilva:nia, and the Jerfey'j in Ame-
3V rica, met- in our general meetings held at

"io Philadelphia the 22^, 23^, and 7.\thof

^dScpU'fend our mo/f heartyfalutations.

Beloved brethren in our Lord fefus Chriji^

grace be^untoyou ^ and peacefrom God our

-r* Father^ t^fo' our Lord and Redeemer^

i270UR letters we have feen, and the
A boplcs according to the catalogue, are

pome to hand, and by our brethren in th&

city fettled prudently, v/hereby all of us

may have the benefit thereof, that ouf

fucceffors may profit as well as we. The
fame of tbis makes fome rumour abroad

and profi^ at home, that we hope this good

vvork p:iay!bring forth, yet more good fruit

td the advantage of rehgion, and the glory

of'God, the which we hope will be re-

turned an hundred fold of benefit to your

felves, according to the feed fown. The
generality of the foundneis of the authors,

is a Angular advantage in this country, and

what we find otherwife we will endeavour

to diflinguifb. We think, that the very

P 3
" " rninds
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jninds of the commonality of the people ,

here are tainted with Arminianifm, Soci-

niaxifm, and what not -, thart the common
notion of religion among them is like a le-

prous houfe, not to be mended by patch-

ing, but rebuilded by pulling down, and

difcovering the foundation, and that all be

laid upon the right foundation of the cove-

nant of grace; which we generally labour

to do, and fo we go againfl: the current- of

the times, that others that may fucceed,

may fee no caufe to lament our going be-

fore them. And this we will do, Go4
permitting. We hope to hear from you
the next opportunity that may prefent 3 fo

returning our hearty thanks to you, for
' the favours already fliewed us, we remain^

•.i^^^rTcri' lo :3jui»n

Tmr brethren in the Jjord^ '0id

fellowjhipoj the Gojpel^ .V

^ho. Abbot,

John Burrows^ '

and nineteen more.

In this year likewife Mr. jfofeph Stokes^

a Prefbyterian minifter at Horjham in Suf-

Jex, wrote an od:avo pamphlet in defence

of the practice of baptizing children, in

anfwer to that learned treatife written by

Dr. Gale againft it. He intitled his book,

A compaj/ionate pleafor infants^ or remarks

on Dr. GaleV Repawns on Mr. WalFi Hi-
jlory of infant-baftijm. In this he charges

the
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the docflor with mifreprefenting fome of

his authors
; giving a falfe account of facts,

and endeavours to enervate feveral of his

arguments. It is pretty v^ell fitted to mif-

guide and prejudice the common people,

who cannot well be judges of that part of

the controverfy, which both Dr. Wall and
Dr. Gale chietiy infilled upon -, their works
being principally defigned for the ufe of

the learned. But both this, and his form**

er book, intitled, A Survey of infant-baj^^

tifm^ and the mode of baptizing^ was well

anfwered by Mr. John Tajker^ in three

letters to the faid Mr. Stokes,

The nt^t thing worthy of notice, is an

account of the Jcheme^ which was this

year contrived for the fupport and mainte-

nance of honourable minifters of the Bap-^

tifi perfuafion. The purport qf it was as

foUovi^eth.

\T7Hereas feveral minifters, and other
^^ perfons, who have the intereft and
welfare of the baptized churches in F,ng'

land very niuch at heart, have obferved

for fome time with great trouble, the

little union and correfpondence that there

is between thofe of that denomination^

the great decay of that intereft in fome
parts of England^ and the difficulty they

have to keep up the public worlhip oi God
with any tolerable reputation in other

parts 3 the great want of able and qualified -

*

O 4 peiv.
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perfons to defend the truth, and to fupply

thole churches that are m-;w^t of mini-

flers; the poverty and diftrefs \ihich'foMe

employed in that facred office^ar^ expodTed

to, for want. of a competent^ maintenatice

for themfelves and famihes 5 and the fre-

quent appHcations that are made to ior«»d

private perfons on thefe occafions, wh6f
neither have ability to help alj^: nor oppor^^

tunity to enquire into the truth and c^rw

cumftances of every particu lar cafe .^ ihT
It is therefore propofed, and earneftly

defired by the faid perfons, that a public

fund or fum be annually raifed, to redrefs

thefe grievances, and more efpecially for

the fupport and maintenance of honourable
minifters, and providing for tlie iiicceflion^

of fuch. . boG X^iVl ,?^<!i\*i<\l«^WA \v,*v,^^-r^

That thisfund fhall be for the ufe and
advantage of thofe churches on/v, who go-

under the denomination oiparticular Bap^
tifs.

That it be begun by taking fubfcrip-

tions, and making public collections for it,

in the feveral congregations of that perfua--

fion in Lo?2do72, and parts adjacent, and by
the free gift of fuch perfons whom God
hath blefied wiih an ability, and difpofi-

tion, for fuch an expenfive and pious cha-

rity.
^

...u

That as foon as a competent fum be
either advanced or fubfcribed, the mini-
fters and mciTengcrs of the feveral churches

con-
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concerned, be defired to meet together, to

agree upon proper methods for the diipo-

ling thereof to the intended ufes.

b^THAT the elders and meflengers chofen

by the churches, ihall have liberty to in-

vite any other gentlemen, who are contri-

butors to this good defign, to ad with

them as managers herein
;
provided they

are not members of thofe churches who are

reprefented by their meflengers.

This noble defign, by confining it to

the ufe and advantage of thofe churches

only\ who go under the name oiparticular

Baptijls, feerns to be too much limited.

KOiBuT this^narrow plan had not long been

laid, when fome minifters and others,

chiefly of thofe who hold the dodrine of

general redemption^ met and confulted how
to eftablifli one of a more extenfive na-

ture ; and to contrive a method, whereby
all pious and ufeful minifl:ers of the Baptijl

perfuafion, without diftinclion, might have

their exigencies relieved; and likewifeyoung
men of good difpofitions and promifing a-

bilities encouraged in their fl:udies, with a

view to the minifl:ry.

In this catholic defign, their numbers
encreafing, they formed a jcheme^ where-
in they declared, that it was far from their

intention to oppofe their brethren, already

lengaged in this good work 3 but only to

render what they had begun more exten-

five J and that accordingly ihey^ ihould be

ready
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ready to join with them in any proper niea-

fures for attaining fo good an end. But

they took notice with concern, that where-

as the \zX,tJcheme of their brethren excludes

a confiderable number of churches both in

city and country, and is appHed only to

the relief of perfons of one particular cha*

radler ; many worthy and ufeful men al-

ready in the miniftry are negleded ; be--

fides, that very little proviiion appears to

be made for qualifying others to fill their

places, as they ihall become vacant. They
propofed therefore, that a larger fupply

fhould be provided, for the fupport of the

prefent miniftry ; which, under the dire^

dlion of prudent managers, might be di-

ftributed without diftindlion, to all, as

their exigencies may require, who agree in

the pradtice of baptizing by immerfion^ up-

on profeffion of faith, and appear to be fo-

ber, pious, and faithful, in the difcharge

of their work ; and that due provifion like-

wife be made for the education of pious

and fober young men, who are enclined to

devote themfelves to the work of the mini-

ftry y that a fucceffion of able men might

not be wanted, as the neceffities of the

churches fhall call for their labours.

I SHALL forbear tranfcribing any of the

rules agreed on in this fchemey excepting

fome few relating to ftudents 3 whereby a

regular and ftated provifion is made for

training
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training them up 5 whereas, in former

times, the learned men of this denomina-
tion ufed to be provided for, either at the

charge of their parents, or of fofiie few
pcrlbns joining together.

O^f £ inftance, inil:ead of many, we have

in the reverend Dr. B^^l/amin Gro/vemr,

who was educated at the charge of his pa-

rents. He was, about the the year 1689,
baptit^ed by Mr. Benjamin Keach ; became
a member of his church, and continued fo

about {cwtn or eight years. He preached

privately at Mr. Keacffs houfe, before him
and feveral others 3 who finding him to be

a youth of promifing abilities, encouraged

his going under inllrudions to be better

fitted for the work of the miniftry. Soon
after his return from his ftudies, he decla-

red, that it was his opinion, that infants

ought to be baptized'^ that the govetiiment

of the church ought to be in the elderjhip^

and not in the members -, and that unordain-

id perfons ought not to preach. Thefe
things moved the church to deal plainly

wdth him; they recommended to him
the reading impartially Mr. Tombe\ Exa-
men J and appointed proper perfons to dif-

courfe thefe points with him. After much
time fpent between the church and him in

controverjy upon thefe points, without any
effed:, he defired a difmiflion : But not

being determined where to fix himfelf,

they were necellarily obliged to grant his

requcll.

203
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requeft, and did difmifs him in a 'ge-

neral manner from his memberfhip with

them.

I THE rather made choice of this'lrr-

ftance, becaufe the Do6lor, and my felf,

feem to be upon a par with refpecS to the

turn which both of us took, from the way
in which we were educated. He, from a

Baptijl^ became a Pcedobaptiji -, I, from^k'

Pcedobaptiji^ became a Baptiji, My educa-

tion, was under the patronage of the church

of Engla?id, The hrft Hght, as to haptifm^

that I received, was from her catechifm

and the rubric ; which led me on my firft

fcruples to read the books, written by the

reverend gentlemen of her miniftry, who
were eminent for their piety, - learning and
moderation. I foon perceived their coh-

ceffions ; and tho' I found by reading others,

that many of the learned Petdobaptijls of

all denominations did inveigh moft bitterly

againft the principles and praBice of the

Baptifts ;
yet the few amongfl them of

more moderation, feeming to fpeak more
agreeably with the fcriptures, gained the

afcendant: And in the end, I refolved thro''

grace to make the Scriptures my only guide

in this point; and accordingly fubmitted:'

to be baptized in the manner there pre-'

fcribed, and was added to the fame church

from whence the Doiflor was difmifTed?

T^he reafon ofmy belief and praBice^ I have

fet forth in the courJfe of thefe papers.

But
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But to return, The ^r//V/^ relating to

Students, in they^i?^///^ lail^mentioned are

i^s follows, vi%, -'!'^'3i

That as any perfons fhall be recom-

mended to the fociety, in order to be en-

couraged as Students \ before their admiffi-

on, inquiry fhall be made by a committee

of the managers, with refped: to their mo-
rals and piety, as well as to their abilities,

and proficiency in learning 5 and fuch only

fhall be received, who have been baptized

by immerjion^ on profeflion of faith, and

are members of fome baptized churchy

and in whom it may reafonably be hoped,

there is a real love to religion, as well as a

good difpofition for literature.

That thne years at leaft be allowed to

thtjtudents to go through their academical

ftudiesi and that it fhall be in the power

of the managers to gr^ntfour oxjive years,

if they fhall judge, that the circumflances

of the cafe require and deferve itunton^b iix^

,„ That dXlJiudents^ who have behaved

tnemfelves well, thro' the courfe of their

fludies, upon a teflimonial from their re-

fpedtive tutors, or any other fufHcient evi-

dence, as well of their fober converfation,

as proficiency in learning, fhall be allowed

any fum not exceeding tweiity founds per

annum for one or two years after finifhing

their faid courfe of fludies, at the difcretion

of the managers,

W
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In purfuance of this catholic fcheme^

numbers of pious and ufeful minifters, both

of the general and particular perfuafion,

have been comforted under their difficulties,

and feveral young men trained up in a

courfe of academical ftudies, and others

afiifted with books. And more good would

ftill be done in all thefe refpecfls, if the

gentlemen in the other Scheme could be

perfuaded to take down their partition-

ivall, and unite the whole Baptiji Interejli

Which upon fuch a plan as this, might

cafily be done 5 but upon the other can ne-

ver be. ^ H!fl

Having thus traced the Hiftory ofthe

Englijh Baptijis from their origin to this

period of time, which has given them li-

berty to declare publicly, what before they

pradifed privately, as their opinion. That
a due regard ought to be had in training up
regularly, fuch pious perfons, as feemed

well diipofed for the work of the miniftry,

I fliall now take the liberty to give fome
account here of a few of thofe gentlemen

of the Baptiji perfuafion who were fimous

for their piety towards God, and their zeal,

for the intereft of religion in tiie world^jand

begin with,

J^J^^'
Mr. Thomas Hollis, who was a Bafrtijl

by profeffion, tho' a member of the con-

gregation of which the reverend Mr. Jere--

tniah Hunt is elder. The charader he gave

tliis pious gentleman in his funeral fermon,

he
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he declares in the dedication, to be exaftly

juft, tho' it may by fome be efteemed

blameable for its fhortnefs. ' He had,

*^.^ys Mr. Hunt^ an early turn for reli-

* gion. His mother dying when he was
*vJibout twelve years of age, he exprelTed

5-»{an extraordinary and uncommon forrow;

*,i^nd his father to allay, and dired: his

.'..Mgrief, tells him, worldly forrow worketh

\^death^ but godly forrow worketh repent

^

\yince to jdlvation^ not to be repented of,

*;fiWhich, by the bleffing of God, proved
* a happy occafion to give a right turn to

' his thoughts, and attending Mr. Fijher

£,fat Sheffield^ he had the change to falva-

5;rtion, which the apoftle fpeaks of under

*jiiis miniftry, according to his own ap-

S^rehenlion.

j£i' His temper and complexion were na-

^.jturally warm ; this, when he had re-

gl^ceived a ferious and religious ply, occa-

V^ioned an uncommon zeal for the honour

liof God, and the intereft of Chrift, and

/j for thefe great and valuable purpofes he

^i; early devoted part of his encreafe. He
*| maintained ever in his mind a lively fenfe

\. of the evil of fin, and arrived to a con-
* fiderable fhare of Scripture-knowledge.

$\He walked in the ordinances of the Go-
* fpel, and in communion with this church

5 above y?;c/y years, near the period of time

\- which is allotted to man in this world.
* His faith was ftrong, fteadily trufting in

' God
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God, and relying on his promifes. His
patience remarkable ; tho* he was fo un-
happy as to be blind many years, I ne-

ver heard him make the leaft complaint,

the feveral years I had been acquainted

with him. He trained up his children

in the knowledge and pracftice of reli-

gion, and fet before them an example of

holinefs, aod in particular of public, pri-

vate, and fecret devotion, which, by his

inftrudtions, he recommended to them

;

and was fo happy, as to fee his pious

care fuccefsfuL If he had given any of-

fence, as fometimes it would happen
through the warmth of his temper, he
would not difdain to afk pardon, tho* of

an inferior, confcious it was the com-
mand of his Lord. He delayed not do-

ing good to his death ; but during his

life caft about how he might be fervice-

able to his relations ; and in a particular

manner to the minifters of Chriit, where-
in he greatly abouaded. His charity

was not confined to a party, tho* it

might extend more to thofe who were of
his own perfuafion, being fincere, and
thinking himfelf in the right. He de-

nied himfelf, and lived frugal, that he
might more extenfively exprefs his good-
nefs. Various methods he took to be
publicly ufeful ; diltributing books pro-

per to encourage religion and virtue,

promoting fchc^ls for inftrucSion of the
* poor
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* poor to read arid write, - aiid contributing

^ to the building of places o£ worflpp. He
' ere6ted and founded twa churches at Ro-
' thercmi and 'Do}U'a/iei% and eftablilhed .

' fchools at -each place for teacliing youth ;

^ not only communicating in his life to

^J their maintenance, but bequeathing foms
^^ encouragement after his,, deceafe. He
^ freely contributed tO :ttie building of a

' place at Sheffeijd, and when that proved

' too little, he liberally imparted to the

' building of a larger ; and purchafing the

' lefs, converted it into an almihoufe,

' wherein fixtee?! poor perfons dwell, to

/ which he has left a fmall endowment;
' He was fo happy, as to live many years,

' in full aflurance, formed on fcripture-

' grounds (for he ufed to fay, faith ajid

^ repentance were the work of a chriftian

' every day) and founded on the merits

/'^.and interceffion of Jelus Chrill, of ar^

''.V^dtefe ftate.of reft and hrappinefs. And
^tho' through great age he at lafl: declined,

* the images and ideaS' which, the Scripture

' furnifhed^him withj were the laft that

^ were effaced in hia). When he was iri

' his dying agonies, Avhich were ftronger

' than ufual, at thofc advanced years, he

\was afiied, "whiether he dcfired to be
*""

with Chriil? Aiid he anhvered with art

* uncommon'ftrength of voice. Yes! Yes!

S;thus \\Q lived to Ckriil^ and we have no
•"•"

'
^ P"

•

' rea^
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* reafon to doubt, but death proves to him
* gain,

Tho. Hollis, Efq; the eldell fon of the
.

aforegoing Mr. "Tbo. HMs, was as noted

for public works of charity as his father,
.

and inherited not only his eilate, but his

graces aifo. The reverend Dr. Hunt^ in

the funeral fermon he preached to the fo-

ciety, of which he was a member, occa-

fioned by his death, gives this character of

him, viz. * That when he was a young
* man he made a public profeflion of
* Chrift, and joined hinlfelf to thisfocietyy

* of which he has been a member about
*
fifty years. The fenfe he had of the

* obligation he was under to this, and of
* the advantages that arife from comply-
* ing with it, made him ever prefs it up-
* on others, and recommend it to their

* practice. He was careful to obferve at-

* tentively his own condudt, and for that

* reafon v/rote memoirs in fhort-hand for

' many years, which he afterwards com-
' mitted to the flames. The love of the
* Scriptures foon appeared. When bufi-

* nefs invited him abroad into France^ and
' other places, at that time a young man,
^ the new Teftament was his con flan t
' companion. Public worfliip, and in this

* fociety to which he flood related, he
' * fleadily and conflantly attended, and was

* feldom or rarely abfent, nothing but

: ' fick^
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* ficknefs, or' fomething very extraordi-

* nary, preventing him. His refpeft to

^ minifters, for their v^orks fake, was
* great and unufuah He was pleafed with
* their converlation, and efpecially when
**^it was inftrudlive. He never allowed

« himfelf to fpeak more fevei-ely of any of
*^ the performances of preachers, than that

*^he fhould not choofe to fit conftantly un-

% der fuch a miniftry . He was very fteady

* in family worfhip, and regular in the

* time of performing it, to which the \

.?t fmallnefs of his family did not a little

* contribute. He was, when in bullnefs,

* conftant and regular, and fo good a ma-
'^ nager of his time, that he always redeem-
* ed a part of it, for the improvement of
*• his mind by reading. He was careful in

"** the choice of his books, and would of-

^ ten fay, that the little leifure he had

*-made it neceflary. Towards the clofe

^^ of his life he told me, that he had laid

^^afide the reading of thofe books as

*^-required great attention, raid contented
*^ himfelf with thofe which were wrote in

*^a more eafy, and pradLJcal manner, and
-•"f' were fitted to raife and excite devotion.

* How well he behaved to his reliticns,

^ you, who are his relatives, are perfedly
* apprized 3 with what prudence and faith-

* fulnefs he advifed in any affaii^ of confe-
^"^ quence ; and with what tendernefs and^
* compaffion he received the news of any

P z
I

diftrefs^ •
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' diftrefs, that in the courfe of providence,

* did arife to any of you. His public fpi-

' ritednefs was remarkable and uncom-
* mon. Diftant and remote countries, as

* well as Britain^ will mifs him, and la-

* ment his death. The communities to

' which he ftood related received inftances

* of his diftinguiflied bounty ; and what
* makes this part of his character the more
* fhining, is, that his goodnefs was not
' confined, or reflrained to a party.

' Two years before his death, feeling

* his ftrength to abate, he lived in a con-
' ftant expedlance of his diflblution. In
* his laft illnefs, before his fenfes failed

* him, defirous only that his relations

* would do what might fatisfy themfelves,
^ and not expreffing any folicitude about
* the event, he difcovered a calmnefs and
' ferenity of mind, which was agreeable to

Vail about him. When one of his rela-

* tions put him in mind of the pleafure
* that he muft have from a review of his
^ well-fpent life, tho' it was in the fcrip-

* ture-fcheme no foundation for a claim to
* merit, he expreffed his fatisfadion, and
^ approved the diftindion. And to the
' fame relative, in his lateft moments, he
' declared his ajflfedions to all his relations,

* the church in particular to which he
* ftood related, and to all the churches of
* Chrift. Thus died this good man : Thus

\ he dropped like a jQiock of corn fully

! ripe.
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^ ripe, in the feventy fcco7id year of his

' -age/

No fooner did the death of this worthy,

pious gentleman, reach the diiiant churches

in New England^ but from ^he higheft to

the loweft they feemed affeded with the

fenfe of the greatnefs of their lofs, by the

death of this their moil generous and nobie

patron of learning and religion ; and there-

fore his friend and correfpondent Mr. Ben-

jami?i Colman^ paftor of a church in Bofioii

at New E72gland, did preach a fuitable fer-

mon upon this occafion, at the ledure in

Bojlon, Apr, i. 173 1. before his excel-

lency the governor, and the general court

;

whereupon the next day in council, it was

ordered, ' That Benja?nin Lynde^ Efq; with
' fuch as fhall be appointed by the ho-
* nourable houfe of reprefentatives, be a

,lv:committee to give the thanks of this court

* to the reverend Mr. Benjamin Colman,

' for his fermon preached yefterday, on
' occafion of the death of Ty6c?. HoUis^ Efq;

^ oi London
J
who has merited highly of

' this government, and people, by his li-

' beral benefadions to Harvard College^

' for the promoting of learning and reli-

^ gion in this province ; and that they de-

* fire a copy of the faid fermon for the

^ prefs.

' Sent down for concurrence,

'

J. Willard, fecr.

P 3 ' I^
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^ In the houfe of reprefentatives, Ap.2.
' 173 1, read, and concurred ^ and Mr.
* Willis^ and Maj. Brattle^ are joined in

* the affair.

* y. ^lincey^ fpeaker.

* Apr. 2, 1 73 1, confented to,

y. Belcher.

This fermon was accordingly printed at

Bofion in New England, and intitled, The

Friend of Chrift and his people j and dedi-

cated in the following manner \

T^o his excellency^

Jonathan Belcher, Efq-,

Caplain-general, and governor in chief, in,

arid over his mcjefifs province of the

Maflachufets-Bay in New England.

Aiid ta the honourable, his majejlfs council,

and hoife of reprefentatives, in general

court ajfembled.

In this dedication, fays the reverend au-

thor, ' Your excellency began your public

^ life, with a generous and noble expence
* for the ferving your country, and I pray
* God to repay you, both in temporal and
* fpiritual bleffmgs.

* Mr. Hollis merits alfoto be named
* among great men, and to ftand before

* kings. The honours which the general

I
court have once and again done to his

'name
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^ name and memory, are pillars of grati-

tude for future generations to look on,

fi'with great veneration. He was one of
* thofe righteous men that fhould be had in
* everlafting remembrance. Like A^^au^
^ nah^ he gave as a prince for the houfe of
* his God. And like David the king, he i Chron.

* fet his aifedtion, and prepared vv^ith all f^'^^^'

* his might, of his ov^n proper goods, of
* filver and gold.*

In the introduction to his text, which
was the words of Chrift to his difciples.

Our friend Lazarus Jleepeth^ he tells his John

honourable auditors, ' That it is upon the
^ tidings of the deceafe of a dear, and ho-
^ noured friend to Chrifl, and unto thefe

* churches of our Lord Jefus, that I bring
* you thefe v/ords at this time. And I

^ think our Lord will give me leave to put
* the name of Hollis^ as it were, into my
^ text, and accept the grateful offering to

' his own name, for all the pious friend-

* ihip which his fervant has fhewn unto
* us for his name's fake.

* Know therefore, my fathers, the fa-

* thers of my country, and the fathers of
* our college ! And I am glad, that the
* tear of gratitude, and love, which I have
* to drop over the diftant grave of our
* common friend and benefad:or, is in this

* honourable prefence and audience, the
* fathers of the province in a general court

[
affembled.

^ P 4 * Know
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' Know then, that our friend Hollh

ileepeth ! the virtuous, the pious, the

gracious, the generous and munificent

friend to our College^ and the churches of

Ne^,v Englaitd ! The friend whom Chrift

infoired, and raifed up for us, to do great

things for his name and glory; having

enriched him to all bountifulnefs us-ward,

tQ caufe, through us, thankfgiving to

God, not only now, but in all times to

cornc. For, how great are the founda-

tions which it has pleafed God, from the

enlarged heart, and open hand of this

his fervant, to lay, for the fervice of re-

ligion and learning in future generations ?

So long as it fliall pleafe the* Lord Chrift

to I^ave his golden candlefticks in thefe

regions of the earth, and to walk in the

midft of them . To how many thoufaiids

of our money doth the charity and boun-

ty of our excellent friend amount?
Which of his own meer motion, and

even again ft the reftraints of his humble
friend now fpeaking, he freely poured in

upon us, from time to time, as a living

fpring whofe waters fail not.

^ And this he did, not to us ; no, be it

known to us, nor for pur fakes, but un-

to Chrift, whofe he accounted us to be y

and for the religious fake of J Jus, which
he delineated in an admirable manner, in

the alms he fcattered far and near, to

the poor members, and churches of

. • ' Chrift;
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^ Chrift ', with a cheerfulnefs which God
^ loves, and is abundant by many thankf-

' givings to him in many other places, as

' well as with us » For like, as the

* light and rain of heaven, from our hea-

' venly father, reaches the mod diftant

' places, iliining and falling on the evil,

' and on 'the good 3 fo fome of the chil-

' dren of the mofl high have from him
^ ability and hearts given them, to extend

* their love and beneficence, through a
' wide and evil world— Not unto us

* therefore, not unto us, nor yet to the

' name and memory of our deceafed friend,

' but to the name of Chrift, whofe he
^ was, and who made him what he was
^ to us, be all the glory. Yet it becomes
* us this day, and by all the ties of juftice

^ and gratitude we are obliged, in the pre-

* fence of Chrift, in v/hofe name and fear

^ we are aflembled, to mourn the death of

* our happy friend, left that word come
* upon us, Tbe righteous perijld^ and merci- I^a. IvI!^

^ ful me?i are taken awa\\ and 7io man lay- ^* ^'

^ eth it to heart. But were it fo, yet blef-

* fed is the dead, he fliall enter into peace,
' and ileep as in his bed, after a life of up-
* rightnefs.

'That which is fmgular in the piety,

^ and benefits of Mr. Hollis unto thefe

^ churches w^as, that tho' he was not

* ftricrly of our way, nor in judgment

^ wdth us in the point of infant baptifm^

!
yet
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yet his heart and hand was the fame to

us, as if we had been one in opinion and

pradice with him. And in this let him
ftand a teaching pattern and example to

us, ofa noble chriftian, catholic, apofto-

lic fpirit of love; which makes thofe

that differ in leffer matters to receive one

another to the glory of God, and a

fhining teftimony againft a narrow party

fpirit, which is fo much the difgrace and
detriment of the Protejiant interejt ; and
which fo early began among the difciples

of Jefus, and was rebuked by him, even

in John himfelf, that apoftle of love and

charity afterward, who once faid to

Chrift in a fret of zeal, Majier^ ivefaw
one cajiing out devils in thy natne^ and he

followeth not us, and we forbad him^ be-

caufe hefolloweth not us. But fefusfaid^

forbid him not,

' To the honour of my country, I muft

add, that it was fome account Mr. Hollis

received from us, of the free and catho-

lic air we breathe at our Cambridge^

where Profejlants of every denomination

may have their children educated, and

graduated in our college^ if they behave

with fobriety and virtue ; that took his

generous heart, and fixed it on us, and

enlarged it to us. And this fhall be with

me, among his diftinguifhing praifes,

while we rife up and blefs his memo-
ry, i.e, blefs God in the remembrance

* of
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-^^iof all the undeferved favours done us

hfhy him.
* And it were an ungrateful part in-

' deed in us, after fo many great bene-
' fadions, from him, to the intereft of
* learning and religion among us, by the

V.will of God to all ppfterity, if his death

^ Were not mentioned among us, in that
* folemn iind mournful manner, as it now
' is. The weeping ' widows of Joppa,
'..would elfe rife up in judgment againft

^ius, and condemn us, for they flood mourn-,
' ing about the dead body of Dorcas, a
' pious difciple, that was full ofgood works
' and alms-deeds which fhe did 3 and the
' rifen Jefus approved their forrow, and
' at the apoftles prayer raifed her from the
* dead : but we mourn a ereater than
* Dorcas, and have more to fhow for our
' forrow, than her coats and garments for '

' the poor. Our Hollis has left behind
' him. "wardrobes of rich cloathing, in
' many places, both for the fouls and bo-
' dies of the poor, and fome of our fons
' wear them, in our fight, and others are
' to put them on, from generation to ge-
' neration ; and if their fathers have dry
' eyes, we call on our children, and in-

^ deed, on all the fons of the prophets,

' among us, to weep over Hollis, who
* clothes you in better than fcarlet, with
^ the beft of delights, intellectual and mo-
* ral, and has put on you ornaments of

! appa-
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apparel richer than gold ! Lament over

him therefore with this lamentation.

How is our beauty fallen ! How lovely

and pleafant to us was he in his life !

His love to us was wonderful -, and all for

Jefus fake.

' Forgive me, my hearers, this ten-

der rapture of grief, and tranfport of un-

feigned efteem ! That I have fallen, like

Jofeph^ on the face of my dead friend,

and father, and kiffed it, with fuch affec-

tion. Believe me, 'tis not becaufe he

was mine, but yours, and 'tis not becaufe

he was yours, but Chrift's ; his friend

and therefore yours. For this friend of

the bridegroom rejoiced to hear of his

voice, founding among us in thefe remote

parts of the earth ; and fent. over his

bounties for the cherifhing, itrengthening,

and eflablifhing the kingdom of Chrift

among us. Thus did he flievv himfelf,

one of the true and humble friends of

Jefus, while he lived, and now he is fal-

len afleep, and dead, will not the Lord
own him? Will he not fay concerning

him as he did concerning Lazarus^ in the

words of my text P Ourfriend Jleepeth,
Indeed, there is fuch a ilrain of pious

gratitude runs thro' the whole ofthis fermon,
that I could hardly forbear the tranfcribing

it. But I mull leave room, for the reve-

rend Mr. Edward Wigglefwortb^ D. D. and

HolliJJian profeflor ofDivinity,who introdu-

ced
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ced his fermon on the fame occafion, preach-

ed in the Hall ofHarvard C^//<?o-^,which was

pubhfhed at the defire of the prefident, and

fellows of the faid College^ in thefe words.

* Upon the forrowful news, which reach-

'

< ed us laft week, of the death of the pious,

^ and charitable T'ho, Hollis Efq; the ge-

' nerous founder of the ledtures on this

' day, I queftion not, but it is expelled,

« as a tribute due to the memory of the

^ greateft of the benefadors to this,Jbciet)\

« and which the relation I have had the

^ honour for diverfe years of ftanding in to

< him ftrongly demands of me, that I

' Ihould turn afide, from the ftated exer-

« cifes ofthe day, to fpend a few thoughts,

' upon fome fubjed:, more peculiarly fui-

* ted, to fuch a difpenfationofdivinepro-

' vidence. And confidering the dilHn-

^ guiihing chara6ler of our departed bene-

* fador, I know not of any paffage in

^ fcripture, which might fairly lead us, in-

^ to more proper thoughts upon fuch a fo-

* iemn occafion, than the words which
* have now been read unto you. And Rev. xlll,

' therefore I have chofen them, for the H-

* fubjed: of our meditation at this time.'

After he had finiihed his difcourfe he con-

cludes thus, ' It only remains, that in juf-

' tice and gratitude, to an eminent fervant

' of God, v/ho lately died in the Lord,

' and is gone before us to a bleffed immor-
* tality J we proceed to take notice of fom.e

' things.
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^ things, for which his name ought to be

* precious, and to be had in everlafting

' remembrance with us.

* It cannot rcafonably be expeded, fays

* he, that I fliould prefume to effay the

* charadler of a gentleman who was no^

* otherwife known to me, than by that

* fpirit of unafFeded piety, which always

* breathed in his letters -, and by thofe good
* works, for which all fucceeding genera-

* tions among us, mull: rife up and call him
* bleffed. I fhall therefore only obferve

' two or three things, with refped: to his

* bounteous donations to this fociety, which
* I think ought not to be paffed by in fi-

* lence. As,
* I. That he did not refer his works

* of piety and charity, to the diredions of
' his laft will and teftament ; but chofe

* in them to be his own Executor^ or in

* other words, that he did not hold faft his

* worldly goods, as long as he himfelf was
* capable of enjoying them, and then give

* part of them away, from thofe who were
* to fucceed him ; but honoured the Lord
* ijcith his fiibfiance^ during his own life.

* 2. That the expreffions of his bounty
' were not confined to a party. And in-

* deed, by his frequent and ample bene-
* facflions, for the encouragement of theo-

* logical as well as human knowledge
* among us, who are chriftiansof a diffe-

* rent denomination from himfelf, he hath
' fet
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i;fct fuch an example, of a generous, ca-
< tholic, and chriftian fpirit, as bath never
^ before fallen within my obfervation, nor,

*.fo far as I now remember, vmhin my
f,jreading. However it was nothing, but
f.^what appeared in the conftant tenor of his

^.letters, that he did not apprehend, the
^ kingdom ofGod to confifl in meat ajiddrink^

\^^ but in righteoujnefs^ andpeace^ andjoy in the

\:,Holy Gboft. I hope the ihining example,
« he hath fet herein, will be aninefiftable
« inducement, to thofe. that fhali have
* the government of this fociety in all

*{ times to come, religioufly to comply with
* the very modeft refervations he hath
* made in favour of thofe, oi liis own de-
* nom nation among us.

* 3. Tis no mean ftroke in his charadef
* in my account ; that he did not content

*i;
himfelf to make ample bequefts to this fo-

*^j ciety, and then leave it to the confclences

l^of them who had, or might hereafter,;

^ have the diredion of it, to fee that they
* were well improved ; but hath from firft

* to laft, taken the utmofl care, to put
* it,*as far as was pofTible out ofour pow-
Ver tomifmiprove them, or in any mea-
* fure to defeat his pious intentions. This
* looks not like one, that fought the praife-

* of men, but who was fincerely concern-

Ved, that the ufefulnefs, as well as the

f/memory of his bounties, might be per-
' petuated.

22;^
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* petuated, to the glory of God, and the
' real good of his people.

* These, not to mention other Inftances,

* are ftrong prefumptions, that he was
* one, whofe life was conduded by the
* laws of Chrift, lince it appeared to be fo

' filled, with the fruits of the Spirit. And
^ therefore we may well conclude him one
* of the bleffed, who diedm the Lord^ and
^ that he now reftsfrom his labours^ and his

' worksfollow him.Kndi tho* for this reafon,

' we may not lament his death, upon his

* own account
; yet we ought to confider,

* and lay it to heart, as a lofs, not only to

* thisfociety 5 but to all the churches, o^
* our Lord Jefus Chrift, thro' the land

;

* {o far as the encouragement of religion,

' and learning among us, is of importance
* unto them. And at the fame time,
* we ought to return moft hearty, and
* abundant thanks to God, who was plea-

* fed to infpire him with fo much good-
* will to us and continue him fo great a
^ bleffing to us for fo many years.

' Nor may it ever be objedted in pre-
* judice to his memory that he hath foilnd-
* ed two profeiTorfhips among us, which
* are called after his name, without fet-

* ling fuch a fupport of them, as is fuffi-

^ cient for the exigence of the prefent times.

' His other ample benefaftions, fuch as

* his charitable affiftances to indigent, but
' dcferv-
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' deferving ftudents, devoted to the work
* of the miniftry -, the fine and coftly appa-
' ratus for -experimental philofophy, and
^ the noble addition of valuable books to

' our publie library, are enough to render
* his name for ever dear and honourable/

The learned Mr. Ifaac Greenwood^

A. M. HolliJJtan profefibr oi philo/ophy and

the ?nathematicks^ in compliance Wi\h foms

who thought it was a proper refpedl due to

the memory of fo great a benefacftor as

Mr. Hollis was, that he fhould in fome

manner accommodate his public lecflure to

the forrowfal news. And accordingly'oh
the 7th oi Ap7^il^ he read to thtJiudents o£

Harvai^d College^ a philofophical difcourfe

concerning the mutability and changes of

the material world, which he introduced
* to his philofophical audience in thefe words,

%nz. ' You cannot expe6t, fays he, that I

' Ihould go on in the ordinary courfe of
* my ledlures,- at this time, regardlefs of
' that great change that has pafTed upon
^ the religious and moil generous founder
'*'

hereof. I have thought it more proper
* to turn my thoughts, upon this mourn-
' ful occaf.cn, to the mutabiUty and
* changes of the material world.'

The learned philofopher having treated

of death as a ilaie of chaage, the refur-^

redion of the body, and the foul's immor-
tality, concludes thus :

' If this be fo, fays

* he, with what comfort and hope may

a_ !
we
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^ we furvey the relicks of our departed
* pious friends. They have ended one
* courfe of change to begin another; they

"• have born their fruit in tins world, and
* returned to their feed, that they may
* fpring up the fooner in another, pro-

* dudive of other good fruit. And as in

* the vegetable kingdom, it is with a fu-

* perior pleafure and e,xped:ation that we
* confider the revival of fuch plants, as

* have always been diftinguiilied by the

* plenty and delicacy of their fruit ; fo

* with earneft defires and hopes we fliould

* wait for the day, when we Ihall behold
* the refurredion of fuch as have diftin-

* guifhed themfelves by ads of charity and
* bounty. And with fuch expeditions
* and hopes nature it felf vrill allow me to

* bid a folemn farewel to the remains of
* that unparalieird benefador to this fo^

* ciety^ Thomas HolUs^ Efq; of London^
* who, with fo many other ukful bene-
* fadions, has laid the foundation of this,

* and other philofophical, and mathema-
* tical exercifes A fort of learning,

* which, he knev/ well, naturally tends to

^ the benefit and improvement of the feve-

* ral profefiions and occupations of life^

' and has of late been excellently applied

* by many leai-ned men of feveral nations,

* to the advancement of religion, the moft
* important principles of which, natural

^ and revealed, are abundantly iiluilrated,

' and
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* confirmed thereby. And on thefe ac-
* counts, without doubt it was, [that he
* thought fit to found a pubhc profeflTor-

' fliip thereof. I fliall not prefume, fays'

^ he, to give any account of his numerous
^ benefadlions, fince many remarkable cir-

* cum fiances thereof have been excellent-

^ ly noted by the reverend Dr. JVigglef-
* worthy and the fadls may poflibly be as

' well done by the reverend Mr. IVadf-
' worthy prefident.'

That nothing might be wanting to

perpetuate the memory of this worthy,

pious, generous gentleman, the reverend

Mr. Benj, Wad/worth, prefident of the

college^ prefixed a preface to the fermon of

the aforefaid Dr. Wigglefworthy wherein
he more particularly fets forth his bene-

faSlions \ and as it ih?ws what a grateful

efteem he had for the memory of him, I

fhail oblige the reader with the whole of
it in his own words.

' SOLOMON, fays he, the wifeft of Prov.'

' nicer men, has faid, l^hat the foul be
^^^' ^*

' ivithout knowledge it is 7iot good. One
' greater than Solomon, even our bleffed

' Redeemer, faid to his eternal Father,
* This is lije eternal, that they /night knozv john
^ thee, the only true God, and Jefus Chrijl^ xvii. 3.

^'^whom thou hajifent. The infpired apo-

r^^'ftle Paul faid, I count all things but lofs, Phil. Hi. 8.

^for the excellency of the knowledge of fe-
* fus Cbrijl my Lord, Thefe things being
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fo, the ufing of proper means to promote

and propagate right knowledge, muft

needs be looked on as very benelicial to

mankind. Our fathers, who firft fettled

in this wildernefs, were well aware of

this, and therefore in their early times,

tho' they were few in number, poor, and

low in their worldly circumftances, con-

flicfting with many dangers, and difficul-

ties, did found a college here, called

Harvard College^ in Cambridge in New
Engkirid, to train up youth in good

knowledge, learning, virtue, that there-

by they might be the better qualiSed,

eminently to promote the glory of God,

and good of men. That God of all

grace, and giver of every good gift, who
enabled and enchned our fathers to en-

gage in this noble work, has owned, and

fmiled on their pious defigns in this mat-

ter. He has hitherto continued the col-

lege^ and made it a r/^-uer, the Jlreams

"whereof make glad tke city of God, That
many educated here have been eminent-

ly fcrviceable in promoting both the fpi-

ritual and temporal v/eUare of this peo-

ple, as well as in fome other countries,

is too well known to need any proof.

* To tiie college thus begun in weak and

low circumftances, God, of his meer
grace, has raifed up lundry kind, gene-

rous benei.i6t.ors, fome at one tune, and

fome at another > fome in doing lefs, and
* fome
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fome more, to promote the noble and
pious ends aimed at in founding of it

;

thanks be to God for his fmiles herein.

But the late Tho, Hollis^ Efq^ of London^

merchant, now gone to his everlafting
^ reft, did in his dojiations to our college^

' far exceed any other of its be7iefadlors,

* He founded t'wo profeflbrfhips in it, one
* for divinity the other for the niatbema^
* ticks^ and natural and experimental phi^
* lofophy. Out of the incomes, or intereft

' of his donations^ he ordered four/core
' pounds />^r/^wz//;// in our money, to each
^ of Ills profelfors, and ten pounds a piece

* per annum to ten poor fcholars, of a
^ laudable charader, defigned for the work '

' of the gofpel-miniftry, as an help to de-
* fray the charge of their education, and
' twenty pounds per annum to the college

* treafurer for the time being;, to reward
^ him for his care and trouble in managing
^ the donations he has kv^i us. Befides

' thefe thins;'^, he has o;iven us a curious

' apparatus^ for mathe77iatical and philojh^

' phical experiments. By his means we
' have Hebrew and Greek types to be ufed
' in printings and he has at iundry times
' augmented our college library, with very"

' valuable books, partly of his own gift,

' and partly by procurement from friends.

* Indeed his heart was extenfively enlarged

*^-in doing good; in effays to promote

^'^God's dory, and the welfare of mankindof

Q 3
' Thei
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' The exprefs declarations in his ftatutes

* and orders, as well as^ many paflages in

' his letters, are plain indications of the
^ great piety prevailing in his foul. May
' the reverend Dr. TVtggleJhvortb'^ fermon,

', his profeilbr of divinity, occafioned by
* the mournful news of his death, and
* well adapted to the occafion, preached
' in the College Hall^ and made public
* herewith, be followed by the divine
' blefiing, to quicken perfons to live in,

* and to the Lord, that they may die in

* the Lord, and be blefied for ever. The
* fubjoined difcourfe of his mathematical
' profeffor, on the fame occalion, may
* poflibly be entertaining to the curious and
* philofophical, whether taking with "or-
*" dinary readers or not. May our very
* kind, generous benefactor's name, be
^ ever precious and honoiirable in our CoU
^ lege and churches. May God, the God
' of all grace, who has raifed to our Col-
* lege all its Iriends and benefadlors, raife

^ up more from tim.e to time, to fliow to

* it that favour and kindnefs in all regards,

* which may be needful ; and may all Vv^ho

* love its profperity profper. May the
* College be continued for a great bleffing

* to this w^iole land, as long as fun and
* moon ilnall endure. And may all who
^ wifh it well, tho* not able to beflow gifts
* or donations on it, yet pour out their ear<-

* nefl prayers to God for it, that all who
'do.
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^ do, or flhall belong to it, may be furnifli-

* ed with knowledge, learning, grace,

* and be made eminently inftrumental of
' advancing his interefl and glory in the
* world.

Benjamin Wadfworth ,

Camhridge in Prclident cf ^^/"U^rJ

^'^'i^^J^ni.
^College, in Cambridge,

New England.

JOHN Hollis, Efq; brother to the afore- John

faid i:ho,Hollis, Efq; poffeffcd the virtues
^°^^^''

and graces of his family ; and if his public

charitable benefadrions did not amount in

fum, he having a large family to provide

for
5

yet they did in degree, as coming
from a foul as truly great and noble as

theirs. Three fuch inilances in one and
the fame family is rare to be found. AH
truly pious, early converts, and fuch as

honoured the Lord with their Jubjiafice,

Dr. Himty in his funeral difcourfe, oc-

cafioned by the death oi this gentleman,

tells us, ' That the principles of religion,

which in his youth were inftilled into his

* mind, foon made a deep impreffion up-
' on him, and became the incorruptible
' feed of a fpiritual life. His great con-»

* cern was to keep alive thofe religious

* and divine affections. And for that pur-
* pofe, when bufinefs called him to leave
* the city, and go into the country, he

.^.^took with him fuch books as were writ^
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ten with peculiar warmth, and particu-

larly fitted to excite and raile devotion.

He was fceady and conilant in private as

well as public worfhip, and paid ever a

due dtfference to the appointments of the

chriftian dodlrine, and recommended
them to the obfervance of others. His

beneficence was confiderable, and in

many inftances private, tho' in pubhc

ones It could not be concealed. He had

his paffions under great regulation, and

tho' he did not talk, much he was plea-

fed with tiie free and chearful converfa-

tioH/ of others, even to the laft. He
was careful and exadt in the perfor-

mance of relative duties, a good hufband,

and a m.oft affectionate father, always,

giving his children a handfome liberty

of converfing with, freedom before him,

and at the fame time > ever concerned

about their fpiritual and eternal welfare.

Not to fay any thing of the kind yfage

he expreffed to his menial ftrvants, I

could enlarge greatly on this part of his

charad:er, w^re it not, that I fear I

•fhould raife in his neareft relatives an

immoderate grief, which it is their duty

to fupprefs. His patience, under his

pain, w^as remarkable; and, if he had
any defire to live longer, it was, that

he might be ufeful to his family and
others.

Mr,
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Mr. "John Taylor, of whom mention is J^^»^^

iiiade, p. 161. as joining with T'ho, HoUis^

Efq; in a benefaction of books, for the ufe

and encouragement of the Baptijl minlftry

at Pevjllvania in America. He was a very

pious and ufeful member of the baptized

church in Little Wild-Jlreet, near Lin^

cobis-Inn -Fields. And as through his

great modefty He laboured to conceal his

ufefulnefs, fo but little can be ftid refpeft-

ing the particulars of his many benefactions,

in which he laid out a very great part of a

plentiful eflate, in promoting the caufe of

Chrift. This was very evident, and could

not be concealed, viz. That he was very

folicitous for the welfare of mankind in ge--

neral, and a great encourager of what he

thought Hkely to promote the intcreft of

true religion.

In Nov. 1703. when a great and dread-

ful ftorm made many faces pale, and their

hearts tremble, he was by a fignal provi-

dence preferved, when in extreme danger.

This fo affeded his foul, that for fo re-

markable a mercy, he annually, on the

27th of Nov. the day thereof, publicly and

pioufly devoted that day to the Lord, in

commemoration of that dreadful ftorm, as

long as he lived, on which day a fermon

was preached by fuch as he appointed for

that purpofe.

Indeed, it was a difmal and fore judg-

ment, and affirm.ed by all v/ho have made
men-
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mention of it, that it exceeded any ftorni

that has happened in the memory of man,
or that can be found in any hiflory. Above
250,000 trees were torn up by the roots,

and above 400 windmills overfet and bro-

ken to pieces 5 barns and out-houfes with-

out number. More than 800 dvvelling-

houfes were blowai down, in moft of

which the inhabitants received greatwounds
and bruifes, and many loft their lives.

Above one hundred churches were unco-

vered, the lead from fome of their roofs

blov/n to an incredible diftance 3 befides

feveral which had their fteeples and battle^

k ments entirely deftroyed.

The city of Brijlol &di not only fuffer

immediately from the wind ^ but fo high

a tide was occafioned thereby, as did above

100,000 /. damage to the merchants goods

;

and it caufed fo ftrong a current of the tide

in the river Severn, ^^ broke down the banks,

overflowed a vaft tradt of land, and drown-

ed 15000 flieep, befides other cattle.

That ufeful fea-mark, the light-houfe

upon the Eddy-Jio?ie' rock, off PUmoiith^

tho* it was built with uncommon art and

ftrength, and had born feveral' great

ftorms, was not able to ftand this } and

the ingenious contriver of it, Mr. Win-

fianley, being there, periflied, with thofe

that dwelt in it. The fliips that were loft

are computed to be about 300; and that

there were drowned in rivers^ and at fea^,

no
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no lefs than 8000 perfons. 120 were

known to have loft their lives by the falls

of houfes, chimneys, &c, 200 more were

grievoully wounded and bruifed, in the

city of LorJon and places adjacent. Among
thofe that periflied upon land was that

great and pious divine, the bifhop of Baib

and J^Fells ; and at fea, the valiant admiral

Beaumont. .

A GENERAL faft was appointed in De^
cember following to be kept on this fad oc-

.

cafion. Her Majefty's words in the pro-

clamation thereof, were as followeth, "viz.

* Whereas by the late moft terrible and
* dreadful ftorms of wind, with which it

' has pleafed almighty God, to afflid the

' greateft part of this our kingdom on Fn-
' day and Saturday, the 26th and 27th
* days ofNovember laft 5 fome of our ihips

* of war, and many fhips of our loving fub-

' jeds, have been deftroyed and loft at fea,

' and great numbers of our fubjedts fer-

* ving on board the fame have periihed,

^ and many houfes, and other buildings of
' our good fubjeds have been either wholly
' thrown down, and demolifhed, or very

* much damnified and defaced, and there-

' by feveral perfons have been killed, and
* many ftacks of corn and hay thrown
* down and fcattered abroad, to the great
' damage and impoverifhment of many
' others, efpecially the poorer fort ; and
^ great numbers oftimber, and other trees,

* h^YC
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have by the faid ftorm, been torn up by
the roots, in many parts of this our king-

dom. A calamity ofthis fort, fo dread-

ful, and aftonifhing that the like hath
* not been or felt, in the memory of any
perfon Hving in this our kingdom, and
which loudly calls, for the deepeft, and
mofl folemn humiliation of us and our

people. Therefore, out of a deep and
' pious fenfe, of what we, and all our
' people have fufFered, by the faid dread-
* ful w^inds and ftorms, which we moil
* humbly acknowledge, to be a token of
^ the divine difpleafure, and that it was
* the infinite mercy of God, that we and
* our people, were not thereby wholly
* deftroyed— have refolved, and do here-
* by command, that a general, and pub-
' lie. faft be obferved, ^c! .

The fire of London^ by authority, is

annually commemorated, and v/as indeed

a great calamity
;
yet it bears no compa-

rifon with this, either for the greatnefs or

/ extent of the damages done by it -, nor is it

to be named with this terrible florm, for the

number of perfons that periilied in it. Tiiat'

indeedwas begun , and carried on ,byour trea-

cherous, and cruel enemies \\\zpapifls ; but

this was a plain indication of God's anger,

and a judgment coming more immediately

from heaven upon us. And had God gi-

ven, but a little more force to this tempeft,

there had not been a city, town, nor houfe

left
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left Handing in England. A few degrees

more of violence, added to it, would have

buried thoufands where it buried but one.

But God was pleafed in mercy to this na-

tion, tojlay the rough wmds^ in the day of
his %vrath, and thereby prevented, an uni-

verfal deftrudion.

The pious gentleman, ofwhom I have

been fpeaking in this article, to keep up

the remembrance of this fore and heavy

judgment, did ordain by his^ laft will and

teftament, a faitable provifion ; that the

fame day oifajiijig 2Sidi prayer^ with a fer-

mon proper on the occafion, might be an-

nually obferved, among the Baptijis reli-

ding in and about this great city. The
which hitherto from year to year has been

obferved; and the Baptijis are the only

people, I know of, who obferve the fame.

Th e character of this v/orthy gentleman,

is fummed up in a few words, by Mr,
Tho. Harrijon^ v/ho preached his funeral

fermon, and publilhed it, wherein he fays,

that none, who v/ere acquainted with him,

will fufpedl him to be guilty of flattery, if

he fays 3 that he has left very few behind

him in all refpefts his equals, and adds,

that, ' He in the firll: place, fecured the

' v/elfare of his own foul, building on that

* rock of ages, the Lord Jefus. He faw
* the neceflity, both of relying on his me-
* rits, and of fubmitting to his govern-
* ment, and chearfully received him as

' his
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* his Saviour and his King. He was well

* acquainted with the feveral duties of re-

* ligion^ and tho' his readinels to affift

' others occafioned him a great deal of
* work, after he had left off his bufinefs,

* yet he redeemed fome time every day
* for prayer, reading, and meditation 3

* and often, like Ifaac^ went out into the

* fields to meditate. I have heard him
* fpeak, fays he, with a great deal of plea-

* fure, of the happy feafons which he had
* enjoyed in his retirements from the

*• world. After he had given hinifelf up
' to this church, he was careful to make
* good his place, and never allowed any
^ trifling things to keep him from the fa-

* crament.
'

I think I may lay, that he
* was not abfent above twice in fix years.

' And as he carefully attended on divine

*- inftitutions, fo his behaviour in the world
' v/as ornamental to the religion which he
« profeffcd. Nor was he lefs exemplary'

' on the account of a public fpirit ; how
' vehemently did he defire the falv.ition of
* others ! the llrength of his concern cLbout

« this he evidenced, by laying out a very

* great part of a plentiful eilate in the Re-^

* deemer's caufe. • Hedifperfed large quan-
' titles of books througli this land, and
^ fent many abroad, for the h: !p of poor

* minifters, and famili^^ And belides,

* to fome that were in aiftrefs, lie would
* give to s others he wouid lend vv^tiiout

* making
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making an advantage of what he lent.

He was alfo very compaffionate towards

thole, who, merely by the frowns of

providence, were rendered unable to pay

their debts j and chofe rather to lofe

that which was his due than to ufe fe-

vere meafures. And that which made
his charity both more acceptable to God,

and more beautiful in the eyes of man,

was, that he extended it to perfons of all

parties. It was enough to recommend
an objecl to him, that the perfon was
really indigent, and likely to make a

good ufe of his bounty, and to be the
* better for his kind, offices,

' One thing more, adds he, I mufl
^ obferve, that as he did good without
' ceafing whilft he lived j fo he took care,

' that a connderable part of what he left

' might be employed in the fame manner.
* In a woi'd, he was not weary in well-

* doing 'y
fo far from it, that he deter-

* mined, if he had lived, to do more good
' than ever -, and now, in due feafon, he
^ reaps the fruit of his labours.*

I HAVE already very much exceeded

the bounds I at firft fet my felf ; and it

cannot be expedted that I ihould give an

account of all the worthy gentlemen among
the Baptijls^ whofe memories deferve to

be eterniz'd in an hiltory of this kind.

Bat I muft not omit that honourable gen- Mordscai

tlemaa Mordecai Abbot^ £iq; Receiver- Abbot.

general
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general of the cufloms, a noted Baptijl^

who pafled through an ill-natured world
with an unfpotted name ^ and envy itfelf

could not ftain his charadier. His worth
was fo well known, and the want of him
fo much felt, that the court, the city, and
the church of God, were not a little fen-

lible who it was that was raviflied from
them when he died.

The reverend Mr. "Johfi Piggott, in the

funeral fermon occafiuned by the death of

this great and good man, when about to

'give his charadter, exprefles himfelf thus

:

* I am not now to give the charadter of
* one that dwelt in a fliade, but of one
* whofe public employs expofed him to
* continual view, lo that I doubt not of a
* croud of witneffes to atteit the truth of
* what I dial! fay. I confefs, to colledl

' all that v/as excellent and imitable in the
* deceafed gentleman, is too big a talk for

* fo unfkilfal a pcrfon as I am, v/ho can
* but lay the dead colours of his chara-
^ cter,'and muil leave the finilhing flrckes

' to more artful hands y to men of better

^judgment, of greater compafi of thought,
* and exadinefs of ftile.

* * I MUST own I am at a lofs where to

' begin, and what part of his excellent

* charadler I fliall infift upon j but I think,
' his piety towards God may properly

K enougli be fpoken of in the firil place.

' He
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* He began very early to bs religious,

* devoted to heaven the flouriihing bloom
* of his youth, the firft, and beft of his

* time ; he had well Itadied, and digeiled
* the great articles of the Chriftian faith,

* and had right notions of the perfon and
* mediatory w^ork of Chrift, which had a
* mighty influence into his whole conver-
* fation ; for tho' he lived in a croud, and
' hurry of buiinefs, yet he loft not his re-

^ ligion in the midft of it, but kept clofe

^ to the private and public duties of divine
' woriliip. With what ferioufnefs and di-

ligence did he attend on fermons ? and.

What pains did he take in the writing

and repeating of them ? Which was the

more extraordinary, becaufe his public

employs engaged him in writing, even to

toil and fatigue. He was not a gentle-

man that aftedled lingularity, or pre-

tended to more purity than other Chri-

ftians 5 but there was a native gtaceful-

nefs that attended his adts of piety and de-

votion, which he managed without pomp
ornoife ; this v/as an evidence of his great

humility j a grace very confpicuous in

him, as iomc of the pooreft in this place

cannot but have obferved, to whom he
carried it as if they had been his equals,

which added a mighty luftre to the reft

of his virtues. His zeal for fpreading

the great truths of the Gofpel was ftrong

and regular, bright and flaming > for

R ' XIQU
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< notwithftanding his many neceffary avo-

^ cations he would redeem time to advife

* and affift in the promotion of fubftantial

' godlinefs. His hncerity was very extra-

* ordinary and vifible ; for he appeared al-

* ways with great freedom, fimplicity and
' plainnefs in converfation ; he detefted all

* referves and difguifes; 'twas too mean
* for him to appear in majquerade^ tho'

* alamode. Integrity preferved him from
^ the meannefs of flattery, and he pre-

* ferved his integrity amidft a thoufand

* temptations. He was a true Nathaniel^

* who, by the grace of God, abating the

* common frailties of human life, might
* be faid to keep himfelf unfpotted from
* the world ; for he aded like Jofeph in

' the court of Pharaob^ only with this

^ difference, tliat he had not learned to

* fwear by his life.

* In his family he was very exemplary,
' * gave great encouragement to the begin-

* ings of piety, but deeply refented the

* negligence of fervants or children, that

*''fhould abfent themfelves from family-

* worfhip. The company he moil delight-

* ed in was fuch, where he might either

* do good, or receive it. And indeed, I

* may fay, that, like the mafter he ferved,

* h^ went about doing good-, for as he
* fought out objefts to exercife his charity

' upon ; fo he would thank his particular

* friends, when they told him of any that

* \vere
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were deferving of his alms, and would as

chearfuUy relieve them in the moil ge-

nerous and noble manner. He was ne-

ver deaf to the complaints of the poor

and miferable, nor blind to the marks
of their poverty ; neither did he fliut his

heart, his purfe, or his door againfl them.

He did not only wifh them well, and
give them foft language, but afforded

them folid fuppHes. He was truly that

liberal man whom Solomon fneaks of,

that demfeth libe?:al
_
things. He gave

very liberally, the' very privately, to en-

courage the bringing up of a pious and
learned miniftry in //tA;,^; and under-

flanding that fuch a dciign was forming

in London^ he offered mofl: genercuily to

encourage it 3 but befoie it could be ac-

compliChed, death fettered thofe hands
that were always aflive in difpenfmg the

moft noble charities. And I think it no
contemptible branch of his charadter,

that he paid a deference and refpedt to

all that were of t;ie facred order of the

miniltry, under what denomination fo-

ever they pafTed ; tho' his ears were not

fervilely bored to any, for he did not

look on them as Lords oj bis faith ^ but

helpers of hisjoy y yet, I fay, he was not

wanting to afford them the teflimonies

of his refped:.

* As to his acquitting himfelf in his
* public employ, it was with that honour

P. 2 * that
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* that few men in our age do. He was (o
' little charmed with the glitter of wealth,
* and his mind was fo imbued with the
* principles of the Chriftian religion, that
' he thought it below him to raife his

* eflate by the mean practices of craft or

* violence, bribery or oppreffion. He
* feared God^ and honoured the King^ and
* did not meddle with thofe that are given
* to change. His loyalty to his prefent

* majefty William^ the king of Great Bri-
* tain and Ireland, and the remarkable
^ fervices he has done in contributing to-

* wards fupporting the credit of the na ion,

* at a time when it run very low, are too

* well known to need reciting here.'

The author of Mr. Jofeph Stennef^ life

fays, *• That great and good man [fpeaking

* of Mr. Abbot'] who pailed Vvith fo much
* reputation through feveral confiderable

-* ports, and was fo highly efteemed by

. ^. king William^ continued in them all a

. * flrid: NoncGnformijl -, and was fo far from
' being afliamcd to own thofe with whom
* in religious matters he agreed,, that he

- .* took all opportunities, at T^unbridge^

* where Mr. Stennet was for the ufe of the

* waters, even before perfons of fuperior

* rank, to give Mr. Sten?2et fuch marks of
* hisrefpedt, as render 'd him uneafy, till

* he was convinced, that Mr. Abbot did it

. ,5,;defignedly, to man ife ft the regard he had

*vfor his cTiaradtef.

' CHAP,
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C HAP. IIL

Containing an account of fo??te of
the moft emi7tent a77d leading ^nen

a7no7ig the Englifli Baptifts.

IT cannot be expefted, that I can with-

in the compafs of this chapter, infert

rn account of all thofe minillers who have

be^n no:ed for their piety, learning, and

ufefulnefs. It may be fufficient to point

out fome few, for the confutation of thofe

who are ready to caft fuch refled:ions on

the Englijh Baptijis, as if there minifters

were generally illiterate, and chofen from

amongft the meaneft of the people. And
herein I fhall not fet up for a mafter of

the ceremoniesy to place the gentlemen in

their higher and lower ranks, but fhall

mention them as they now lie before me.
And therefore as they are fuch whom ma-
ny now living have been very converfant

with, it is hoped no exceptions will be ta-

ken to the order in which I have placed

them.

|.^,* Mr. James Sicklemore^ by the times he James

lived in may be fuppofed to have a right to^^^*^''

a place among the Juffenn^ gentlemen of

|i 3
ii lui this
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this denomination, tho' I have hot been

able to obtain any particulars. He was

very famous for his great piety and learur

ing, was minifter of the parifh of *S///^/^-

icn^ near the city of Cbicbejier m Siiljex^

and was one of thofe, who about the year

1640. left the pradice oiinfant baptifm, and

becam.e a zealous afierter of the primitive

pradice of adidt baptiftn. Before he be-

came a Eaptijt^ it was his method to cate-

chife the young people of his pariih, and

explain to them the meaning of the feve-

rai queftions and anfwers contained in the

church catechifm. It happened, as he was
difcourfing on what relates to Godfathers

and Godmothers promiling things in the

name of infants at their baptifn^ that a

certain perfon attending alked him, what
warrant there was in the holy Scriptures,

for any one part of which he had been

fpeaking ? Being at a lofs with refped

unto the facred writings, he warmly in-?

filled upon ihe general voice of the Chri-

ftian church. But afterwards, on a calm
enquiry into the original of that pradtice,

he found it was only a tradition of men,
and unknown in the apoftolic age. On
this he refufed to baptize any more of his

pariHioners children, leaving them at li-

berty to omit their baptijm^ or get other

minifters to baptize them. He was alfo

againft minifters maintenance by tithes^

ana therefore gave .away the greateil part

of
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of his income to the poor and helplefs.

The' after the change of his principles he
continued in his parifh, yet he frequently

preached in other places, more particular-,

ly at S%vam?wre and Port/mouth, At both

which places, as well as in his own parifh,

he became inftrumental in the hand of

God, of making and baptizing many
difciples. This prad:ice he continued to

his death, tho' I cannot obtain the time

thereof. From this beginning fpruftg up
the two baptized congregations at Portf-r

pjQiith and Chichejler 5 the former of which
had for its minifter the reverend Mr. TVe?it^

worthy ofwhom I can obtain nothing but

his name.

Mr. "Jeremiah Ives^ a worthy mini- Jeremiah

fter of great natural abilities, and com- ^^"'^

petent learning, which he attained by his

own induftry, ^nd diligent application,

He was a great difputant, and frequently

engaged with the fakers. Once upon
baptijm^ with the reverend Mr. Be?2Ja?nin

Woodbridge a prefbyterian minifter at New-
bury, I am informed by a manufcript

communicated to me, that by his many
difputations, he became fo noted, that

King Charles II. fent for him, to difpute

with a Romijh prieft. The which he did

before the King, and many others, in the

habit of a clergyman. Mr. Ives^ prefTed

the prieft clofely, fhewing, that whatever

antiquity they pretended to^ their dodtrine

R 4 and
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and pradices, could by no means^^be proved

apoftolical, fince they are not to be found,

in any writings, which remain of the apo-

llolic age. The prieft, after much wrang-

ling, in the end replied. That this argu-

ment of Mr. Ives's, was of as much force

againll infants baptijm, as againft the do-

(ftrines and ceremonies of the church of

Rome, To which Mr. Ives replied, -that

he readily granted what he faid to be true.

The prieft upon this broke up the difpute,

faying, he had been cheated, and that he

would proceed no further ; for he carhe to

djfpute with a clergyman of the eftabliflied

church, and it was now evident that this

was an anabaptift preacher. This beha-

viour of the prieft afforded his majefty and

all prefent not a little diverfion.

Mr. Ives was paftor of a baptixed con-

grcgation in the Old-^jewry between, thirty

and forty years; was well beloved, and

bore a fair character to his dying day. ...He

publiflied the following books, i;/2r.\:^n*"Trf

1, INFANT^ baptifni M^xovth^ and

believers baptifm proved. Being an anfwer to

feveral arguments propounded by Mr. Alex-

ander Kellie^ and fent to him, 4*°. 1655.
'

^

2. CONFIDENCE queJlio72ed', or, A
brief examination of fome dodrines deli-

vered by Mr. Thomas Willis of Botolplfs

3iiUngfgate, in a fermon preached by him
_.zt. JVlargaref^ New Fifb-fireet^ Dec. 7.

AG57V
:

-

3- An
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.vv 3. An account of two public difputa-

'tions with Mr. ^illa?n and Mr. Coppinger^

about the feventb day fabhath.

.^n^v A CON'tENTIONfor truth-, or,

An impartial account of two difputations

w'lihMv., Danfon, 1672.

There is alfo a pojifcript o? his in the

account of the two meetings at Barbican

and Wheeler's, Street^ on account of the

^takers appeal to the Baptijis againft I'ho-

mas Hicks, Publiflied by "Thomas Plant.

Mk. William Reeve, a miniiler of con- William

fiderable parts, and a great difputant. All ^^^^^-
,

I can obtain concerning him is, That a

little before, or after the Revolution, a

public difpute was appointed between him
and a clergyman of the church of England

about baptifm, at or near Leicejier. But

the clergyman at the time appointed did

not appear, alledging, that having no li-

cenfe from his bi(hop he could not. This

brings to my mind the prevention of ano-

ther difpute between a Clergyman and a

Baptijl minifier, which I had from a wor- Mr. Tho.

thy reverend gentleman fince deceafed. ^^°w^*

The Clergyman at the appointed time

came, but infilled, that the difpute fhould

be in Latin, The Baptijl minifter plead-

ed for its being in Englijh, that it might be

to the edification of the auditory 3 but the

Clergyman could, by no means, be prevail-

ed upon to confent thereto, and thereupon

laid
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laid down the argument in Latin. The
Baptijl being an IriJIj gentleman replied in

Irtp, The Clergyman furprized at the

learning of his antagonifty ingenuoufly con-

fefled he did not underftand Greek, and

therefore defired him to reply in Latin,

Well, fays &.c Baptijl^ feeing you cannot

dlfpute in Greek, I will not difpute in La-

tin, let us confent to difpute in Englijhy

and leave the company to judge. But this

being not complied with, the difpute was

fruftrated.

Samuel Mn. Samuel Loveday, a learned, pious,

Loyeday.
^j^^j ^^^j ferious minifter of the Gofj3el,

was paftor to a congregation of Bapijls,

meeting in Goodmans Fields, which how
meet in Virginia Street, His ft ejects

moftly treated on, were fuch ai^ undcd to

flir up his auditory to live as became chri-

ftians ', to be watchful againft temptations,

and diligent in performance of their duty ;

not refting in external duties, and a bare

fubrn^^ivjn to the ordlnanc'^T. only. And as

he ...us publicly inftruded his auditors, fo

he did t.e fame by his example; for he

lived agreeably to his difcouifes, a life truly

godly ind pious. jHe was noted for his

great moderation, and very feldom con-

cerned himfelf with controverted points.

It was obferved in his family, by thofe

who lived with him many years; that his

reproofs of his children or fervants, v/hen

faulty, v/ere always without anger^ fo that

he
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he left the guilty no room to conteft the

matter with him.

He wrote an Expofition on the 25th

chapter of M7///6^ic?, an 8^°. 1675. And
another book, intitled, Perjbnal I'epy^oba-

tion reprobated,

Mr. Jokn Brow?t^ a very learned di- James

vine, ' was of Oriel College at Oxford. He ^''^^"*

wrote a book intituled, Scripture redemp-

tio7i freed from reflraint^ priiited in the

year 1673. againft Mr. T^roughton of Oyie-

leap^ near Leicejler, He travelled, and

difputed in many places in England^ Wales

^

and Scotland^ as the title page of his book

informs us.

Mr. Abbot, Mr. John Keith, Mr. Wil- Mr. Ah-

liarn Kaye, Mr. London, Mr. Renry Mor- ^^* ^^'

rifs 3 thefe were all gentlemen of learning

who left the eftabliflied church, and join-

^^4. the Baptijls. Mr. John Eccles of

Broomfgrove, Mr. Robert Keate of JVa7i^

tfgf^^. Mr. Dan, King of Coventry, Mr.
William Conjet, Mr. Edward Hariffon of
London, Mr. John Pendarvis of Abingdon,

Mr. Richard Steed of Fai^ringdon^ Mr.

John Carpenter of Finjiock, Mr. John
^o?nkins of Abingdon, Mr, Nicholas Smithy

Mr. Fjdward Draper, Mr. Zacharias

Stanton, Mr. Thomas Glafs, Mr. John
Vernon, Mr. Thomas Rofwel, Mr. Spencer,

Mr. William Rider, Mr. Henry Gregg,

Mr. y<?/;« Clayton, Mr. ^^5/6;? S/^/^/^.

Thefe were gentlemen v/ho probably bore

a
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a teftimony to Chrift, by fuffering for his

fake, tho' I have been able to obtain little

more than their names. I may add to

thefe Mr. Buttal of Plimouth, Mr. Sharp

of Froome^ Mr. timothy Thomas of Per-

Jkore^ Mr. Davifon of Trowbridge^ Mr.
Whinnel of Taunton^ gentlemen who were

noted for their piety, zeal, and ufefulnefsj

but having not yet obtained any particulars

reipefting them, I muft leave them at

prefent with the mention only of their

names, and proceed to give an account of

fome others, of whom I can fpeak more

largely, and with certainty.

Car. Ma- CAROLUS Maria de Veil, D. D. He

^Ycf^
was born of Jewifi parents, and educated

in that religion. The rites and cuftomsof

which, as it appears by his writings, he

thoroughly underftood. But by perufing

the prophetical part of the Old Tejiament,

and comparing them with the new, he

was convinced, that Jefus Chrift was the

promifed MeiTiah 3 and thereupon he ern-

braced Chriftianity. This fo enraged his

father, that with a drawn fword, he at-

tempted to kill him ; but was prevented

by fome prefent. He fell in firft with

the Roman cathoUcks, and foon became a

celebrated preacher amongft them. His

great abilities advanced him to fome confi-

derable promotion in the Galilean church,

and he was made DoBor of Divinity^ in

the famous univerfity of y^ijou.
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In the year 1672. he publifhed a G?;;^*

mejitary on the Gofpels of Mark and Luke^

in which, befides a literal expofition of tlie

text, colledled from the monuments ofthe

ancients, he took opportunity to defend the

errors and fuperftitions of the Church of

Ronie^ which fo advanced his reputation,

that he was appointed to affift, in writing

againft the Hugonots^ the then main adver-

faries of the Catholics in France, This

employment, led him to examine, the

controverfies between the papijis and the

protefbnts, to whofe principles he had
hitherto been a ftranger 5 and finding the

truth on their fide, to prevent the confe-

quence of fuch a change in his principles,

he fled to Holland^ where he abjured po-

pery^ and foon after came over into Eng-
land : and in a fhort time became acquain-

ted with Dr. Stillingfleet^ Bifhop of IFor-

cefter^ Dr. Sharps dean of Norwich^ Dr.

7iIlotJbny dean of St. Paiils^ afterwards

archbifliop of Canterbury^ Dr. Si?non Pa-
tricky dean of Peterborough^ afterwards

bifhop of £/k, William Loydy bifhop of St.

AJaphy and feveral other clergymen, of

'the greateft dignity, and more particular-

^ ?y with Dr. Compton, then bifliop of Lon-
:dcn ; a man of ardent zeal for religion^ of
'a charitable difpofition, and a munificent

patron of learned men. He was admitted

into orders in the church, and became
chaplain to a noble family, andotUtor tto

the children. In

^i^
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In the year 1678, he revifed his Com^
mentary^ on Matthew^ and Mark, In the

preface he gives an account of the nature

of the work, and the alterations he made in

it, with fome account of himfelf, I fhall

therefore give the Englifi tranflation of it.

Six years ago, fays he, v/hen I publifl^-

ed a Commentary on Matthew and Mark,
in which I explained the meaning which
the words convey to us agreeable to the let-

ter. In compofmg it I made ufe both of

what I had taken notice of, in fearching

thofe monuments, which the fathers of

the church have left behind them, and of

what I had obferved in reading over, and

carefully examining many and feveral wri-

ters, both ancient and modern 3 and nlfo

that talent of prudence, and knowledge

with which God, v/ho is the bell of beings

hath furnifhed me. To which may bemadd-

ed, that the Hebrew rites and idioms^

amongft which people I was born, inftru-

' died, and brought up, give no fmall light

to the reading of the New Teftament. At
that time I publickly tauglu divinity, in

the univerfity of A'njou ; One of the dodtors

oTwhich univerfity I am; I judged it there-

fore to be my duty, to interweave in my
Commentary feveral entire diflcrtations rela-

ting to the divine doftrine, ap.d hiRory of

the -Ghriftian religion. And in it 1 1 id

hold of all opportunities to defend' tfee iu-

perditions and errors of the Roman church,

in
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in which I was then held ; which I de-

fended with as much acutenefs, as I was
able. And therefore fince God has deliver-

ed me from that difmal darknefs out of his

abundant mercy, it is fitting, that I fhould

ufe the greateft diligence, to have this my
Commentary reprinted, that I may therein

publicly oppofe the errors which I have

defended ^ and here and there, briefly ex-

plain the weighty reafons which God
made ufe of to difpel the darknefs of my
mind. Further, in this edition I have

changed very many things, even where the

controverfy is not concerned 5 fo that I

may fay, a good and great part of this book
is new, and different from the former edi^

tion. And now, whatever writers I quote,

I cite them truly ; but becaufe as yet I

have no fortune, I have not wherewith to

purchafe all the books I want. Moreover,

I had fo fet down the Greek writers in my
coliedion, as not to write out their words
in Greek. Thefe, therefore, for want of
books, which I might confult, I have
made to fpeak in Latin ^ and aimoft all the

texts of Scripture I produce from the vul-

gate tranflation, which is what I am beft

acquainted with ; yetfo, as that I diligent-

ly take notice, where it differs from the

original Hebrew^ and Greek copies, when
it appears to be neceffary, for the under-

Handing of the facred text.

In
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In the year 1 679 he publifhed his Literal

JStXplication of Solo?noji^ Song, and dedica-

ted the fame to ^xxjofeph WilUamfon, privy

counfellor to the king, and prefident of

the Royal Society -, which was fo well re-

ceived, by the moft eminent of the clergy

oi Englandy and by the foreign reformed

churches, that by letters of thanks, they

encouraged, and exhorted him to go on,

and to give the like expofitions, on the

other parts of the ficred writings. Upon
this, he publifhed in the year 168.0, his

Literal Expofition on the nmior Prophets

which was dedicated to the Lord Heneage

Finch^ Baron of Daventr\\ Lord high

chancellor of England^ privy counfellour

to the king, and keeper of the royal feal.

These his labours were fo acceptable

to the biihop of London^ that he gave him^

all poffiblc encouragement, giving him
r free admittance at all times into his Ubrary.

Here among other books, he met with

fome of the writings of the Englijh Baptifts^

and finding their principles .truly Frotcjlant^

and built upon the word of God, he, by

the means of a young woman, owz of the

maid fervants in the bifliop's hcuf:, much
derided by the other fervants for her Bap^

tiji principles, obtained an interview v^ath

Mr. Hanferd Knollis at a nobleman's houfc

not far off, to which Mr. iDtoIlis ufed fre-

quently to refort. But after this he be-

came more intimately acquainted with
^ Mr.
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Mr, John Gofnold,' with, whofe learning

arid cbnverfation, he was fo taken, that he

foon became a member ofhis congregation ;

fuch a projelile as the do(!tor, brought no
fmaH credit to the interefts of the Baptijis^

tho* thereby, he loft his imployments and

his fronds, except' Dr. Tillotjbn, whole
moderation led him, to value men for

their merits', not their principles. Soon af- *

ter he joined i\it Bapttjls he wrote Ms lite-

7'al Expla7iation of the ABs of the Apojlles^

in which he vindicates, the principles and

prad:ice of ehe Bapttjls^ with much learn-

ing and good judgment. Upon which,

the eminent and learned monfieur Claude

oCPcedobaptift^ and the moil famous of the

French Frotejlant divines, publiQied the

following letter, in commendation thereof,

which he fent to the doctor.

xm:'' ;:':• •

' Monfteiir^

"^ ¥ Received yoiir Commentary on the
' -^ ABs of the Apojiles you were pleafed

' to fend me, and give you a thoufand
' thanks for this ihare, you are fo kind to

* afford me in your remembrance ; which
* I have entertained, not only without due
' acknowledgment, but alfo with much
' joy, as coming from a perfon, who is

' and- ever (hall be very dear to me, and

'for whom I have a molt particular

' efteem. I have perufed yoiir Commen-
' tary, tho' it came but very lately to my

S * hands.
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^ hands, and I have found therein, as in

* all your other works, the marks of a go-
* pious reading, abundance of fen fe, right

* reafon, andajuftand exadl underftand-
' ing ; and I do not doubt, but that this

* Commentary will be kindly received by
^ the learned, and prove very ufeful to all

' thofe, who apply them feIves to under-
*• ftand the fcriptures. This fliews you,

' Monfieur, not to be idle, and that you
* manage well the talents, God has been
* pleafed to beftow on you. The pub-
* lie will be very much obliged to you,

* if you continue as I hope you will, and
' which I take this freedom to exhort you
' to, making it fuch like prefents. For
* my o\vn part, I find therein a great edi-

* iication, and wiih with all my heart, it

* lay in my power to manifeft it to you by
' effeftual fervices. I befeech you to be

* perfliaded of this truth, and that you
* would preferve me the honour of your
* friendfnip, which I iliall ever look upon
* as very much to my advantage. I take my
' leave, praying God he would continue to

* pour upon you his holy benedidtions,

* and affuring you, that I am,

' Monfieur^

' Paris, Ap. 15, 1684. ' Your 7?wft Jjumbk and

:rSri:: ' ^'^ obedient Jervam,

''''"•
' Claude.*

'
. , This
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This Coimnentary was tranflated into

Englijh^ with this letter of monfieur Claude

preiix'd, A?i?io 1685, by a namelefs au-

thor, but fuppofcd by fome to be the

dodtor himfeif^ who, being a foreigner,

was not perfectly a mafter of the Englijh

language, which rendered him uncapable

of preaching. However, the Baptifts^ in

conlideration of his abilities, on his difmif-

fion from his place, raifed him a falary,

which he enjoyed till his death. He was

a grave, judicious divine, a good chrono-

loger, a great hiftorian, a ifkilful gramma-
rian, and fuch a pious good man, as

brought an honour to the caufe in which

he was embarked.

Dr. William Riiffel^ was educated at the William

univerfity of Catiibridge^ and there created ^^^^^•

T>o6lor of Phxfick. He was a v/orthy mi-

nhler, of great learning and piety^ and

well verfed in the logical methods of difpu-

tation 'y and as God had blefled him with

extraordinary and uncommon talents, fo

he thought himfelf obliged to ufe them in

his fervice, and therefore applied himfelf

clofely to the ftudy of divinity^ and be-^

came 2l famous divine. In and about the

year 1674. he had feveral public and pri- <

vate conferences v/ith the people called

fakers y who loaded him Vv^ith opprobi-

bus names, and perfonaliy infulted him.

One JVilliam Luddington^ who fell frgm

the Baptijhy wrote a book, intitled, ^he
S 2 fwehe
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twelve pagan principles^ held by the Spea-

kers, ferioujly confidered. This book was

replied to by Dr. Rujjel, in a treatife in-

titled, ^mkerifm is paganifm by W. ^Js

conjeJ]ion\ or, twelve of the fakers opi^

nions, called by W. L. the twelve principles

or opinions for which the fakers are oppo-

fed to Chrijiians, examined, and prefented

to William Penn.

He was the firft paftor of a baptized

congi egation at High Hall, and wrote an

anfwer to Mr. Michael HarriJJon, the

prefbyterian minifter of Potters Fury in

Northampton/hire -, who, in a reply to Mr.
Collinses anfwer to his book upon i?ifant

baptifm, wrote many uncharitable refle-

ctions, and fcandalous afperfions, on the

Baptijls in general. Soon after this fol-

lowed that public difputation held at Portf

mouth, by his majefty's licenfe, which I

have before taken notice of in this Hiitory,

Vol. 3. The dodlor lived fome years af-

ter this, in which he continued to defend

and maintain what he apprehended to be

truth 3 for which no man was more remark-

ably zealous.

He- was, fays Dr. Jack/on, author of-

the funeral tear to his pious monory, ' An
' able teacher, and fpiritual guide 3 one
' that was thoroughly furnijhed to every good
* word a?id work : And as fuch, an able
'
';minifter of -the. New Teflament. One

* fo laborious in the performance of his

' paftoral
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^^paftoral duty over the flock, which
* God's providence had committed to his

charge, that his care for them was

more than common. He was in his

ftudies unwearied, in his fermons and

'writings elaborate, and fo accompUfh'd

"''both in his natural and acquired per-

fedions, as fpoke him truly a good man,

and a great preacher, and one who
ought to be fpoken of with love and

reverence. He changed this tranfitory

life for a bleffed immortality. Mar, 6.

An720 170 1.'

He pubhfhed, befides what has been

aforementioned,

1

.

NO feventh day Jabhath command-
ed by Jefus Chrift in the New Tefta-

ment, 16&3.

2. An Epijlle concerning Baptifm^ in

anfwer to two treatifes publifhed by Mr.

Tho. Jaines, teacher of a congregation at

AJhfordiw Kent^ 1676.

3. Animadversions on Mr, Allen'^

Effay of conjoint finging, 1696.

4. INFANT Baptijm is will worfhip

;

being a confutation of Dr. Bereaulf% an-

fwer to the Portfmoiith difputation, 1700.

5. A JUST vindication of the do-

dirine and pradice of John the Baptift,

Chrift, and his apoftles, concerning JVater

baptifm, m oppofition to Mr. H^ewerdine of

Marche,

§ 3 Mh,
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William Mr. William Colli?is, a very learned and

Works'
j^^i^i^^us minifter of Chrift. * It was fays

p. 279. ' Mr. Piggott^ very early, that he difco-

' vered an inclination to ftudy, and books,
* and his progrefs in learning was fwift,

* and fure. When he had pafled thro'

' grainmar learning and had had the ap-
' probation of Dr. Biijh\\ he began to tra-

' vel. When he came abroad, not going
* fo far as he at firfl: defigned, he remained
* a confiderable time in Frajice and Italy 3

' where he finiflied the courfe of his other
* ftudies, preparatory to that of Theology^

' to which he clofely applied himfelf, upon
' his return to England \ and had many
* encouraging otters made to him, to join

' with the national church; w^hich heju-
' dicioufly refufed, it being conlcience, not
' humour, that made him a diffenter.

* How well he was prepared for the ftudy
' of divinity by nature, learning, and grace,

^ foon appeared by his proficiency therein;

* and after he had paffed a little time,

* preaching in the country, he had a very
' remarkable cfdl to the pafloral office, by
^ tlie baptized church in Petty France,
* For the very day he received their letter,

* that invited him to London^ he had fo-

Memnly kept by himfelf, in failing and
' prayer, for dir^dion about dilpofing of
* himfelf, for the conflant exercife of his

^ -rhiriiflry 3 and receiving this, in the clofe

* of that very, day, he looked on- it as

r •' ' an
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an anfvver of prayer, and therefore con-
fented to make them a vifit. Which
having done, and the church having had
fufijcient proof of his real piety, as well

^ as oFhis gifts and abilities, they gave him
' an unanimous call to the paftoral office

' with them. He was apt to teach, and able

upon a fudden to bring forth fomething

proper, for the ufe of edifying, and of

that excellent flock of divine knowledge,

that he had treafur'd up -, having often,

when difapointed of that help he expect-

ed, gone into the pulpit, and preached

an excellent fermon, in the opinion of
competent judges. Yet, tho' he was
thus qualified, he did not ferve God
with that which coft him nought, but

applied himfelf to clofe ftudy for every

fermon, when his health would admit.
' The fubjedts he ordinarily inlifled on,

in the courfe of his miniftry, were the

great and important truths of the Gofpel,

which he handled with great judgment
and clearnefs, and did well diftinguifh

betwixt jnftificatio7i and fandiificationy

exalting the imputed righteoufhefs of
Chrift, without undervaluing the work
of the fpirit ; fo that his fermons were
ufeful under the influence of divine grace,

to convert and edify, to enlighten and
eftabliih, being drawn from the fonntain

of truth, the facred fcriptures, with which
he conftantly converfed, in their Qriginal

S 4 ^ lan^
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languages, having read the beft criticks,

ancient and modern \ (o that men of the

greatefl penetration, might learn from

his pulpit difcourfes, as well as thpfe of

the meaneft capacity.

* He did not affedt a flaunting fwelhng-

ftile, but always fpoke what was ftrong

and manly, becoming the weight of

thofe truths he delivered. He did not

ftudy to amuie, but inftru(fb his hearers,

not fo rnuch regarding what would pleafe,

as profit them, always having on his mind,

a fenfe of the worth of fouls, and there-

fore he conftantly advifed his brethren

of the miniftry to take the greatefl: care

they could, to help forward the falvation

offinners, to exalt Chrift, and not preach

themfelves. He had a rich ftock of ex-

perience, as well as ufeful knowledge.

He felt Vi^hat he preached, and lived on

that food he imparted to others. Yet

under all thefe excellent attainments he

was one of the moft modeft, humble

men, in his day; of unafFeded fteady

piety, free from the wild raptures of en-

thujiafm^ and the dull formahties of /i^-

perjlition ; not addided to utter hard

cenfures of fuch as differed from him in

lelTer matters; but had a love for all

iiiints, and conftantly exercifed himfelf

^ia this ; to keep a conjcience 'void of of-

fe?:ce^ tGZi;ards God^ and towards man,

' As
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^ As he was conftantly calm in his mind
'

in the time of his health, fo he was du-
* ring his laft ficknefs. For when a mi-
^

nifter, with whom he was very intimate,
' took notice of his weaknefs, and appre-

* hending him in danger, faid to him,
* Sir, Ihope you are not afraid to die. He
' anfwer'd, with great prefence . of mind,
' and a chearful countenance, I blefs God I

have not been afraid to die thefe forty

' years/ He died Ociol?. 30. 1702.

NEHEMIAHCox, D. D. a very ex- Nehe-

cellent, learned, and judicious divine. He "^^^hCox,

was joint paftor with the aforefaid Mr.

William Collins, I can obtain but a little

account of him. He wrote a difcourfe on

the covenants^ and printed a fermon he

preached at the ordination of an elder and

deacons^ in a baptized congregation in Lon-

don. His treatife on the covenants was

occafioned by Mr. WhiJlo?is reply to Mr.

Delaune^ intituled, Infant baptifm plai?ily

proved. Dr. Cox perceiving the main hinge

of the controverfy to turn on Gen, 17.

concluded, that the only way to clear this

great point, muft be to make a diligent

fearch after that account which the fcrip-

tures gives us of the nature and ends of the

covenant there recorded. Indeed, it was

not fo foon publilTied as expected 3 but he

tells us in the preface why it was delayed

;

' Partly, fays he, occafioned by thofe per-

? plexiiies which the reftlefs plots of the
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* papijfs^ and their bold attempts to over-
* whelm us with the worft of miferies,

* have caufedi which I thought would
* not give leifurc for the confideration of
* what might be offered in this kind ; and
* partly, by my own averfion from every
* thing that looks like a cojitroverjy with
* thofe who love the Lord Jefus, and fm-
* cerely efpoufe the Frotejlant intereft,

* tho' differing in principle and pradlice

* from me in fome controverted points.'

Hence it appears, that he was a man of

great moderation and piety, which was
accompanied with a true zeal for the caufe

of his mafter whom he ferved.

Thomas Mr. I'bomas Harrijfon^ a very noted mi-
Harrjflbn. fiifter of this denomination. - He took

' upon him the folemn profeffion of reli-

* gion, and became a member of an ho-
^ nourable Baptiji church, about the age.

His ^ fays the reverend Mr. Piggott^ that our
Works, < Saviour was, when he diiputed with the

* yewijh doctors ; and, like the mafter he
^ ferved, he grew in wifdom and ftature,

' and in favour with God and man.' He
was by his parents deligned for a trade,

but his capacious foul afpired after fome-

thing higher 3 and fo foon as he obtained

full liberty for ftudy, he made a confider-

able proficiency in ufeful learning, under the

tutorihip of the learned Mr. Thomas Rowe,

Befides the advice, converfation, and advan-

tage he had of fitting under the miniftry of

Dr.
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Dr. Nehemiah Cox, and Mr. William CoU
lins^ two excellent and judicious divines,

joint pailors of that church, to which he

flood related for above twenty years.

When he had a due call to preach in

public, he foon difcovered his excellent

qualifications for the minifterial work

;

for as he had entertained very clear and

found notions concern in 2; the fundamental....
articles of the Chriftian religion; fo the

- feveral graces that adorn the Chriftian life

did fhine with an admirable luftre, thro'

his whole conducft. His life, in every in-

ftance, was agreeable to his profeffion ^ and

fo religious an obferver of his word, that

his promiles were as fure, and facred as an

oath. ' He exempHfied, lays Mr. Figgott^

^ the power of his principles in religion,

* by his clofe walk with God ; and tho'

* his arguments for Chriftianity were al-

' ways demonftrative; and his perfualions

' ftrong, yet there was a greater force in

* the fliining virtues of his life ; for by
' thefe, men were convinced, that himfelf
* believed what he preached. He was fo

' entirely devoted to the work of the mini-
' ftry, and his heart fo engaged in it, that
' from the time of his firft: appearing in
' public, to the laft, his life was one con-
' tinned fcene of labour and toil. His clofe

' ftudy and conftant preaching did greatly

^ exhaufl: his animal fpirits and enfeeble

^ his ftrength; yet to the laft he difcover^

^ ed
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' ed a becoming zeal againft the prevailing
' errors of the day, for he knew no face
' in the pulpit ; his foul was too great to
^ baulk any truth that he owned, for the
* frowns or flatteries of the greateft. He
' did not count his life dear to himfelf, fo
* that he might finifli his courfe with joy,
^ and the miniftry which he had received
* of the Lord Jefus Chrijft, to teftify the

Gofpel of the grace of God.' He de-
parted this life on the 14th 62.^ oi Auguji^

'Anno Dom, 1702, in the nlidft of his days,

being about thirty Jive years of age.
Benjamin Mr. Bcjijamin Keach^ whofe writings

are well known, and likely to preferve his

memory much longer than this endeavour
of mine; yet many who have read his

elaborate works, or had the benefit of his

fearching miniftry, may be defirous of
knowing his character, and fome of the

moft remarkable pafTages of his life, of
which there has been no account publilh-

ed to the world. And as I have been blef-

fed with the happinefs of a good wife, the

youngeft oft-fpring of the reverend gentle-

man whofe memory is hereby revived ; fo

the many years I have enjoyed this blef-

iing has given me an opportunity of being

more particular, than in the many worthies

in this hiftory mentioned, and may be a

fufhcient apology for the length of this ac-

count. He had taken up a refolution of
doing fomething of this kind hinifelf fome-

time
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time before his death, but was prevented

by his more ufeful ftudy. We muft there-

fore be content with that imperfed; rela-

tion that can be collected from the memo-
ry of his acquaintance, fome papers left

behind him, and what has been occaiional-

ly pubhfhed in his writings.

This faithful fervant of Chrift was the

fon of 'John Reach,̂ of Stokehama?i in Buck-
inghamJJnre^ and was born in that town,
Feb, 29, 1640. as it is recorded by him-
felf in the regifter of his church. His pa-

rents were honeft and pious perfons, but

not capable of giving him fuch a learned

education as was fuitable to his great ge^ .

nius^ and the honourable employment he
was afterwards engaged in. He was at

firfl: defigned for a trade, and employed in

one a little time; but his capacious foul

foon afpired after higher things. He ap-

plied himfelf very early to the ftudy of the

Scripture, and the attainments of divine

knowledge -, and obferving the Scripture to

be entirely filent concerning the baptifm of
infants^ he began to fufped: the validity of
the Baptifm he had received in his infancy,

and after he had deliberated upon this mat-
ter, was in the fifteenth year of his age

baptized^ upon the profeffion of his faith,

by Mr. fohn Ruffel, and then joined him-
felf to a congregation of that perfuaiion in

that country. So good a proficient was he
in the fchool of Chrift, that his profiting

appear-
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appeared to all that knew him ; and the

fociety of Chriftians with whom he joined,

thought lit, when he was bat eighteen

years of age, to call him to the work of

the miniftry amongft them ; and from

that time he continued to preach publicly,

to the great comfort and edification of them

that heard him.

He fet out with fome fentiments con-

cerning the extents of Chrijl's death, and

freedom of man's ivill, which he foon after-

wards caft off, and became, more efpeci-

ally in the latter part of his life, a zealous

oppofer (both in his preaching and writing)

of them. This occafion'd fome to charge

him with ficklenefs, and wcaknefs of

judgment. But it is to be confidered, that

he had many difficulties to furuggle with in

his education, being thruft into the facred

office of the miniftry very^young, and

therefore it was almoit impollible, that he

fhould have examined thoroughly the diffe-

rent fchemes of religion, and be w^eil di-

gefted in fome of the moft difficult, and

controverted points of divinity.

The Baptifts, in thofc parts where he

•lived, and with whom he converfed, were

generally, tho' not all, fach as held the

Remonjlrants fcheme in thefe points, and

went under the name of Anninians,

Thefe were bis affiftants, and under their

preaching he had fet for fome years, and

in their principles was he educated 3 fo that

it
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it is not to be wonder'd at, that he was for

fome time engaged in following of their

opinions. But when he came to London^

where he had a greater opportunity of con-

fulting both men and books, and found that

the different opinions in this article gave a

denomination to two parties of the Baptijls,

he examined the point more clofely, and
in a few years came to fuch a determina-

tion as fixed his judgment in this point for

his whole life-time afterwards.

In the year 1660 he married his firft

wife, whofe name was Ja?je Grove^ a wo-
man of great piety and prudence, that

dwelt at Winjlow in Buckifjghamjhire ; of
whom hereafter I fliall have occafion to

fay more.

There being liberty in England iov all

forts of preachers, as well as of all kinds

of opinions, during the firft two years after

he had engaged in the miniftry, he met
with no trouble or oppofition in that time,

but went on his work with great comfort

and fuccefs. But foon after the return of

King Charles II. the national church re-

turned to her pradice of perfecution again,

and the Baptijls were the firft that muft
fall under it. The fhare that Mr. Keach
had in the fuflPerings of thefe times, as far

as can be colledled, I have already i^t

forth in the courfe of this Hiftory.

Mr. Reach's miniftry, v/as not more
acceptable in the country than at London^

and
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and before he had been here many months
he was chofen and ordained paftor of a

fmall congregation, that met in Soiitlnvark,

This people, had formerly belonged to one
of the moft ancient congregations of the

Baptijis in London^ but feparated from
them in the year 1652, for fome practices

which they judged diforderly, and kept

together from that time as a diflindt body,

meeting weekly for public worfliip from
houfe to houfe ; the evil of thofe time5

obliging them fo to do. They had for

their Elder Mr. William Rider ^ who pub-
lifhedafmall tradl:, in vindication of the

practice of laying on of hands on baptized

believers j which pradice has continued in

the church to the prefent day. Tho' they

were but few in number, yet they had the

reputation of being a people of folid judge-

ment, and fubllantial religion/ and fome
of them in very good circumitanccs, as to

the pofTeffions of this world. Their paftor

having been dead for fome time, they

unanimoufly chofe Mr. Keach to be their

elder, and lie v/as folemnly ordained, with
prayer, and laying on of hands ^ in the year

1688 3 being the 28th year of nis age \ and
with this people did he continue to the end
of his days. When he firit fettled with

them, they ufually met together at a pri-

vate houfe in T'ooly-flrcct^ the better to

conceal themfelvcs from thofe that pcrfe-

cuted them 5 but in a few years after King
Charles
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Charles II. granting an indulgence to pro-

teftant diffenters, they ereded a meeting

houfe upon Horfely-down^ and God was

pleafed to give fuch fuccefs to his miniflry

that he quickly increafed tp a credible

number 3 and they had frequently occafion,

to enlarge the place of their affembling, fo

that at length it became a place large

enough for the accommodation of near a

thoufand people.

In the year 1670, his wife died, which
was a very great afflidion to him 5 flie had

been the wife of his youth ; being married

to her at 20 years of age, and was a very

tender and loving wife to him ; as well as

a very pious and good woman ; fhe had

been his companion in troubles, and fuffer-

ings, ten years, had born him five chil-

dren, three whereof viz, Mary^ E/ias^

and Ha?2?2ab, were then living. She de-

parted OBober 7, in the thirty firft year of

her age. And as he had an extraordinary

aifedion to his wife, fo he took an uncom^
mon method of expreffing it at her death,

by writing a poem to her memory, and

intitling it, A pillar Jet up. And to apo-

logize for his doing thus, infsrted at the

beginning of it, the example of "Jacob,

Ajid Rachel died^ and ivas buried^ and Ja- Gen.

cohfet up a pillar d?i her grave, that is
^^^^'

the pillar of Pvachel'^ grave unto this day,
^^' ^

'

In this, after he had lamented in very par-

ticular terms, the greatnefs of hislofs^ and

T the
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the extreme trouble it occalioned unto him,

he gave her a very g eat and noble cha-

rader, commending her for her zeal for

the truth, iincerity in religion, uncom-
mon love to the faints, and her great con-

tent, in whatfoever condition of life, God
was pleafed to bring her to. He particu-

larly obferves, how great an help, and

comfort, file was to him, in his fuffering

for the caufe of Chrift, vifiting, and taking

all poflible care of him, while in prifon^

inftead of tempting him, to ufe any bafe

means, for delivery out of his troubles,

encouraging him to go on, and counting

it an honour done them both, in that they

were called toJiiffer for the fake of Chrift.

She was of an heavenly converfation, her

difcourfe was favoury, and for the moft

part about divine things, feeking the fpi-

ritual good of thofe, with whom fhe con-

verfed, and fo fuccefsful v/as fhe herein,

that fome have acknowledged, that their

converfion to God, was thro* the conver-

fation they had Vv^ith her. And a. he de-

ligiied, by publifhing this, to recommend
to others the example of fo good a wife,

and fo pious a woman ; it would not be
juflice done fo his charader to omit taking

notice thereof; and fofall in with his- ge-

nerous defign. After her deceafe, he con-

tinued fingle about two year, and then was
married a fecond time, to Mrs. Sufanjia

Partridge^ oiRichnanfi^orth in Hartford^

pdire
',
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JJoh-e ; ^^Q, was of the family of the Skid-

more's^ of that county, and was the widow
of Samuel Partridge^ of tliat town, who
died in about nine months after his marriage*

By this wife he had five daughters, vix.

"Elizabeth^ Sufmina^ Two named Rachel^ .

and one R'hekah, They dwelt together in

great love and amity 32 years. She fur-

vived him about 23 years, and continued
a widow to the end of her days, and
died in Feb, 1727. She was a woman of
extraordinary piety, who had a good re-^

port of all 5 a moft tender mother, and
grandmother, and if ilie exceeded due
bounds in any thing, it was in her love and
tendernefs towards her children and grand- "

children. She lived with me many years,

and during the time I was acquainted with
her, which was near the laft twentyyears
of her life, I muft fay, That fhe walked
before God in truth, and with a perfe(5l

heart, and did that which v/as good in his

light. She lived in peace, v/ithout fpot

and blamelefs. Her eyes were turned a-

w^ay from beholding vanity^ and her hands
were ftretched out, according to her abi--

lity^ to the poor and needy. Her cloath-

ing was humility, and her ornaments, a
meek and quiet fpirit. Her converiation

was upright, as became the gofpel, with*
out covetoufnefs, honeft, holy, and hea-
venly. She, according to God's promife,

looked for new heavens, and a new earth,

T z to
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to things not feen, and to things that are

eternal. Her confidence was not in the

flefh ; her rejoicing was in Chrift, and

Chrift was her all. In her dying mo-
ments, fo much chearfulnefs, and readi-

nefs to depart appeared, as made a reve-

Ur. Will, rend minifter prefent, wifh, that fome
Arnold. Atheift, or Deift were by, to fee the com-

fort ihe enjoyed, and the quiet refignation

of her felf to the will of God ; and fuch

was her defire to depart, that fhe defired

him to pray ; but not for the continuance

of her life.

But to return to Mr. Kmch, The
hardihips that he fuffered, for afferting

believers baptifm, in oppofition to that

of iiTfants^ did not in the leaft, influence

his judgment, nor abate his zeal for that

principle ; for he was afterwards, one of

the moft noted advocates in his day for it,

and wrote feveral treatifes in its defence, as

will appear, by the lift of his works annex-

ed to the end of this narrative.

ANNO 1674. About this time Mr.

Keach publifhed in a iheet, intitled Mr.

Baxters Argumentsfor believers baptifm,

Mr. Baxter^ that warm advocate for

Infants baptifm^ publiflied a treatife, to re-

vive the practice of confirmation^ as a ne-

celTary means to reform the church, and

to relieve the differences among Pr^/^^;2/x.

In this he endeavoured to prove that the

Infants of believers, were admitted into

the
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the church by baptifm, and had by baptifm

a title to many priviledges; yet when they

grew up, this infant title ceafed, if they

did not make a public profeffion them-

felves, and be received as adult members,

which he propofed to have been done by

confirmatmi. His fifth propofition was

this :
' That as a peribnai faith, is the

* condition to God, of title to the privi-

* ledges of the adult -, fo, the profeffion

' of this faith, is the condition of his right

' to the church 3 and v/ithout this profef-

* fion he is not to be taken in as an adult

* member, nor admitted to the privileges

* as fuch/

In the procefs of this, Mr. Baxter pur-

fues this point fo earneilly, as to be off

his guard, and advances feveral arguments,

that concluded as ftrongly againft receiving

infants into the church, and baptizing

them, without a perfonal profeffion of

faith, as adult perfons ^ for he fays, when

John the baptiil fet up his miniftry he call-

ed to believers to confefs their fms; and

that if they were baptized, the fame in-

fers, that it was not till they confejjedy

nay, that it feems by his charge, that it

was not till they pi^omifed to bring forth

fruit meet for repenta?jce ^ fo that the na-

ture of the ordinance tells us, that baptijm

could not be adminifler'd without a pro-

fefjion 3 for they were to be baptized in

the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

T 3
Ghoft^
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Ghoft, and therefore were to profefs^ that

they believed in the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft.

That Chrifl, in his commiffion, di-

reds his Apoftles to make difciples, and

then baptize them, promifing, that he that

believes and is baptized Jl:all beJaved\ and

who can tell, that a man is a difciple, a

believer, or an infidel, but by his pro-

fejjion,

TpiAT thofe inftances which we have in

fcripture, of perfons baptized^ declare, that

they profejjed faith before they received

haptijm ; and then refers to the feveral
^

paflages for the proof thereof, and adds,

that pcenitentiam agere was judged by the

jincient do6tors, to repent^ as v/as pre-re-

quiiite to baptifm^ and that is a manifejl

profelfed repentance.

That bapiijm is faid to fave us 3 and

therefore they that will be baptized muft
projejs the qualification neceffary to a faved

ftate.

That our baptif?n is a folemnizing of

our marriage with Chriil 3 and it is' a new
and ftrange kind of marriage, fays he,

where there is no profejfiori of confent 5

with many other things to the like pur-

pofe.

These arguments Mr. Kcach colledled

together, and had them printed en ^Jheet^

and called it as aforelaid, Mr. Baxter's ar-

guments for believers baptifm^ and referred

to
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to the book and page, where he had the

very words ; and made fome fliort remarks

in the 7nargin upon them.

The learned Mr. 'Tombes ferved ano-

ther book of Mr. Baxter's in the like man-
ner, about tifteen years before this, and
called it Felo de fe^ or Mr. Baxter felf-

difputing. But Mr. Reach's being much
fhorter, and cheaper, and put into the

hands of the hawkers^ was prefently fpread

about all over the town.

The credit of Mr. Baxters writings was
by this method very much leffened ; his

felf-contradidlions were made very evi-

dent ', and it was eafy to difcern, that the

very fame arguments which he endeavours

to confute, when advancing one opinion,

he himfelf makes ufe of ftrongly in de-

fence of another.

Mr. Baxter takes notice of this at the

end of his treatife, intitled. More proofs of
infants church mernberftjip^ and right to

kaptifrn^ and complains of it as hard ufage,

I think it is as (liort an anfwer as ever was
made to fo great a charge, and therefore

fhall oblige the reader with it in his own
words. ' As I am writing this, fays he,

the hawk'rs are crying under' my win-.

' dov/, Mr. Baxter s arguments for believ-

* ers baptifm. The man that cites authors
^ at this rate cites me againft my felf with
* the like confidence. Becaufe I have
' proved, in my treatife of Confrmation^

' T 4 .
^ the
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^ tlie neceffity of perfonal profeffion in
' the adult ; and he that vvill think, that
* fixh deahng as this doth need an anfwer

;

' that if the adult muft make an intelU-

^ gent profeffion infants muft not be bap-
* tized, let him be aggrieved, for I have
^ no time to fatisfy him.'

It is pity, that a man who found time

to write fo many books, and engage in al-

moft every controverfy on foot in his time,

fhoiild v/ant an opportunity to clear him-,

felf from fuch entire contradidions 5 how
much it would have tended to his honour,

and the confutation of Antipcedobaptifm^

will be feen by one inftance. He in an-

fwer to Mr. Blake made ufe of this argu-

ment, If there be, fays he, no example
^ given in fcripture, of any one that was
^ baptized without the profeffion ofa faving
^ faith; nor any precept for fo doing, then
^ muft not we baptize any without it ; but
^ the antecedcfit is true, therefore fo is the
* conjequent,' Who knows not, but that

every Baptijl ufes this fame argument in

the fame fenfe ? and to hear Mr. Baxter^

after he had faid fo much againft them,
ufe it himfelf, and produce fuch good proof
both from precept and example in fcrip-

ture ; this muft certainly tend to confirm

them in their opinion, and invalidate what
he has faid before, in his Plain proofs jor
infant baptifm^ and make him guilty of
klf-contradition to a very great degree;

unlefs.
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unlefs, when a Bapiijl talks after this

niaaric-r it is weak, and fooh(h reafoning;

but when fo great a champion as Mr.

Baxter takes it up, it is hke the fword of

Goliah^ and there is no (landing be-

fore it.

There was no wrong done to Mr.

Baxter by this method ; it is no other than

what has been practifed by others, and al-

lowed to be one of the befl methods to

confute an opponent.

Bishop Jewels in his apology for the

Frotefiants^ takes the fame method againft

the Roman catholics. And Mr. Wall takes

notice of Mr. Baxters being fo ferved by

Mr. Tonibes and Mr. Keach ; and he ra-

ther juftifies than condemns the method^

faying, ^ None can deny them the liberty

' of making the befl: of fuch a courfe *.*

What tho' Mr. Baxter intended his

proofs, of the neceffity of faith, only in

the cafe of the baptijhi of adult perfons,

yet his arguments to prove this prove more

;

and the middle terms beat down his own
tenets of injant bapti/m 5 for if it appears,

from the nature and defign of baptifm-y

from the injlitntion of Chrift, and the pra^

Bice of the Apoftles, That none ought to

be baptized without a profejjion of faving

faith 3 and that this profejjioji be made in

their cum perjb?2s -, this does as effedually

* Hifl^'f^^P^^S^i Pan II. pag.4.

confute
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confute the baptifm of infants^ as that of

infidels. So that it is pity, as I faid before,

Mr. 'Baxter could not find time to clear

himfclf from fuch contradictions aa he is

fo plainly guilty of.

Another author Mr. Reach engaged

upon this fubjed, vs^as the famous Mr.
Burkif^ redtor of Maiden in Suffolk^ a gen-

tleman of great efleem, as well for his

preaching, as his excellent praBical expo-

Jition on the New Tejiament, which has

met with fo general an acceptation.

How Mr. Reach came to enter the lifts

with this great man, and the fuccefs he

had in the controverfy with him, deferves

a place in this narrative.

Mr. John 'T'redwell^ a Baptiji minifter

of Mr. Reach's acquaintance and neigh-

bourhood, was invited to take the care of

a fmall congregation at Lavi?tgham.^ He
was a man of an unblemifh'd life and con-

verfation, and a very folid and ufeful

preacher. Several in this place, by his

miniftry, not only being reformed from a

vicious courfe of life, but alfo profelited

to the opinion of the Baptifis, Mr. Bur-^

kit^ whofe living adjoined, began to be

greatly moved at his fuccefs, and thought

himfelf obliged to warn his people againfl

the dangerous principles and practices of

xkiisfeB^ as he termed them, and fo began

a pulpit war ; and contrary to his ufual

method;^ contented not himfelf with prov-

ine
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ing his own opinions, and confuting thofe

of his neighbours, but caft many unjufl

and unchriftian refledions, both upon them
and their opinions. Mr. Tredwell^ who^

efteemed the character of Mr. Burkit^ in

a friendly manner wrote a letter to him, to

perfuade him to defifl from fuch methods,

fo derogating from the chara6ler and repu-

tation that he bore in the world ; letting

him therein know, that they had fufficient

ground from fcripture for their praftice,

and that the methods of fcolding and ex-

claiming were not the way to promote the

truth ; and fo hoped, by this private me-
thod, to put a flop to the growing mif-

chief. Mr. Burkit^ contrary to his ex-

pedation, in a little time comes with feve-

ral of his parifliioners into the meeting-

houfe, when they were met together for

public worfhip, and demanded of Mr.
"[fredweU to hear the dodtrines he had re-

fleded upon, and called unfcriptural.

Mr. Hredwell^ furprized at fuch a riotous

and tumultuous challenge, however agreed,

that he fhould have liberty to affert and
vindicate his opinions, provided he might
afterv/ards have liberty to make a return

,

to him and his people. Upon this the

reclor began with a fliort prayer, and

then, for near t'-joo hours, difcourfed upon

infant baptifm^ and when he had done de-

parted with his riotous company, without

giving Mr. Tredwell an opportunity of

inaking
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making any return, except to a few of his

own perfuafion that were left behind.

The redor being not fatisfied with this

liberty granted him, quickly after prints

and publifhes the fubftancc of his difcourfe,

and intitles it, A plain a?id praBical dif-

courfe of infant baptijm. And tho' it be a

ihort, but ungenerous piece, yet it is as

well adapted to prevail upon the affeftions

and judgment of the common people, as

any thing wrote on that fide of the que-

ftion. But the falfe flories, and unchri-

ftian refledions that he intermixed with

it, fpoiled all.

* Mr. T'redwell applies himfelf to Mr.

'Keach^ reprefenting the hard ufage he had

met with, and that the whole body of the

Baptijis were like to fuifer by the falfe re-

prefentations that were publifhed ; and

therefore defires him, as the mofl proper

perfon, to undertake an anfwer ; and be-

ing prevailed upon to do it, Mr. T'redwell

writes an epiftle, in anfwer to what relates

to himfelf, and Mr. Keach undertook the

argumentative part, intithng it, T^'he redior

reBified and correaled.

The moft fcurrilous part of Mr. Bur-

kifs book was fet at the beginning of it, as

the occafion of his writing upon that fub-

jed:, which is here recited, becaufe it is a

ipecimen of that treatment which the

Baptijis commonly meet with from their

opponents. His words are thefe, viz.

* Since
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Since the late general liberty the Ana-
baptijis thinkiiig themfelves thereby let

ioofe upon us, have difperfed themfelves

into feveral counties, endeavouring to

draw away our people from us, by per-

fuading them to renounce their firft de-

dication to God in baptifm^ and to enter

into their communion after the way of
dipping. One of their teaching difciples

having fet up in our neighbourhood for

making profelytes, by baptizing them in

a nafty horfepond, into which the filth

of the adjacent ftable occafionally flows,

and out of which his deluded converts

come forth with fo much mud and
filthinefs upon them, that they rather

refembled creatures arifing out of the

bottomlefs pit, than candidates of holy

baptifm-y and all this before a promif-

cuous multitude, in the face of the iun.'^

For a man of Mr. Biirkif^ charadler to

pubiifh fuch a ftory as this to the world,

and to do it without any manner of hefita-

tion, or doubt of the truth ; and to de-

clare, that what he relates was done in the

view of a multitude, was a very likely way,
I muft confefs, to make it be believed,

and to fix this fcurrilous praftice on the

Baptijis, But it was well for them that a

promifcuous multitude was prefent at their

baptifms^ that fo they might have witnefTes

to deted: xhA^falfe ftory. A certificate was
drawn up, and figned by feveral that were

pre-
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prefent, both Tcedobapttfis as v/ell as Bap-

tijis^ in which, after they had cited Mr._

Burkifs words, as above, they fay, ' We
* whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, do
* folemnly certify and declare to the whole
* world, that thofe reports and alTertions

* of the faid Mr. Biirkif are utterly and
* notorioufiy falfe, &c/ This certificate

being printed, and fixed to the laid reply

of Mr. Keach^ to which' I therefore refer

you, proves, that the filth which Mr. Bur--

kit endeavoured to feften upon tlie Bap-

iijls appears to be upon himfelf; and as

this was a fufiicient anfwer to his calumny,

fo Mr. Keach gave fuch a full and parti-

cular anfwer to his arguments, that Mr.
Burkit^ nor any other for him, ever at-

tempted a rejoinder.

There are feveral other authors, who
wrote in defence of infant baptifm^ that

are particularly anfwer'd by Mr. Keach ;

as, Mr. ^ohn Flavel's Vijtdiciarum vindeo(:.

Mr. RothwelH Padobaptifmiis ijindicatur,

Mr. yofoua Exelh Serious enquiry. Mr.
Shute's Antidote to prevent the prevalency

of anabaptifm. And others. In his feve-

ral anfwers to them it appears, that he had
made himfelf mafter of this controverfy,

and kept clofe to the rules of diiputation,

and avoided all indecent expreffions, and
perfonal calumnies, and generally got the

better of his antagonifts. Tho' it is com-
mon for men, who engage in controverfy,

to
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to enter into the perfonal charadler of

thofe they contend with, and flander them
with fome great crime or other 5 and the

opponents of infant baptifru have much
fuffered from their antagonifts by this treat-

ment, yet Mr. Keach has efcaped beyond

what is common, either from the clear

character that he had, or the juflice of his

antagonifts, who fcorned to ufe fuch me-
thods, except towards the latter end of his

life : When one Mr. Rujfen put forth a

book in the year 1703, with this title,

Fundame72tals without a fotmdation -, or^ a
true piBure of the anabaptijis. Wherein
he endeavours to reprefent them as the

mod vile and ofFenfive fed: that ever ap-

peared in the world ; not only holding the

moft dangerous errors, but men of the

•moft vicious and profligate lives -, and to

this purpofe rakes together all ancient and
modern ftories he could find ^ belides fe-

veral which, in all probability, were of

his own coining. After many ftories of

this nature, he adds, and Be?2Ja?nin Keach

^

another noted writer and teacher of theirs,

has been lately accufed as guilty of the

fame, that is, of uncleannefs.

Had this gentleman, if he deferves

that name, really heard fdch an accufajjion

againft Mr. Keach^ it was very unjuft from
thence to intimate he was guilty, and to

pubhfh it to the world, to take away his

good name. Our Saviour was accufed of

glutto-
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gluttony, and drunkenefs, of blafphemy
and fedition ; and all manner of evil was
fpoken again ft the Apoftles, and the reft

of his difciples. Now will any man from
hence conclude they were guilty ? God
forbid ! But there appeared no real founda-

tion, for fo much as he had afierted ; for

foon after his book was publiflied, three

perfons of good reputation *, took an op-

portunity to wait upon Mr. Rujfen^ to

know the reafon of his inferting this fcanda-

lou8 ftory. Mr. Riij]en at iirft folemnly

denied the fact, but when they produced

the book, and ihewed him the words above-

mentioned, he endeavoured to excufe

it, by telling them it was fo reported

to him by another hand \ and when urg-

ed to declare his author he adually re-

fufed to do it ^ and was afterwards chal-

lenged, by the ingenious Mr. Stc?met
-f*,

in the anfwer to his book, to name the

perfon if he could, that ever accufed him
formerly or lately, of any fuch crime ; the

which he never complied with. Befides

all this, there was a certificate figned by
fome of his neighbours and friends, two of

whom were members of[yarUa7nent^X.o detect

this falfe accufation, and affixed to the

aforefaid ingenious anfwer, and is as fol-

lows, viz.

* Mr.Tho. Carr» Mr. John Latter, Mr, Sam. Newman.
'\ Stennet againji Rufien, /. 141.

' W K
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WE whofe names are underwritten,

being neighbours and acquaintance

* of Mr. Benja7nin Reach, and diverfeofus

* Padobaptijls, fome of us in the com-
* munion of the church of England, ha-
' ving for many years known his good con-
* verlation as a chriftian, and as a mini-
' fter, do folemnly declare and teftifie, .

* that we are entirely fetisfied, that Mr.
* David Rufjens affertion in his book, in-

* ti'tuled. Fundamentals without afounda-
* tion^ p. 31. that the faid Mr. Reach

^

' has been lately accufed of unclcannefs, is

* falfe, groundlefs and malicious; for we
^ never before heard of any fuch accufa-

' tion made again ft him by any perfon

' whatfoever ; or, that he was ever charged

' with the leaft immodefty. And we be-

' lieve Mr. Rufj'en might, with as much
^ juftice, have accufed any other pious and
^ modeil man in the world. This we
' think our felves in juftice bound to de-

' clare, . to prevent Mr. Keadf'S labours

^ and books, feveral of which, even in

^ Mr. R^.!Jjen?> opinion, deicrve due com-
' mendation, fi'om being flighted, or ren-

' dred ufelefs to any ; And we doubt not

^ that ?vlr. Reach misiht have the teftimo-

^ ny of a multitude of hands beiides ours,

' to v/hat is abovefaid. In witnefs of
^ which we let our hands. Sept, 6. 1703.

* yohn Cholmley,

* Charles Cox, and twenty fix more.'

U This
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This was fo full and fatisfadlory a con-
futation of this charge, that as it was ne-
ver heard he was ever accufed before with
any thing of this nature, or any thing like

it, or immorality of any kind, fo an en-

tire flop was hereby put to this, and his

character {hone the brighter, by having

fuch a full and honourable teftimony of
his blamelefs converfation.

This truly famous fervant of Chrift

did not only ^and up in defence of belie-

'vers baptifm^ in oppofition to that of in-

fants, but alfo engaged in feveral contro-

verfies that were argued among the Bap-
tijis themfelves. The firft of this kind
Was about the pradice of laying on ofha?ids

on baptizedperjons, and performing it with
prayer, at their admiffion into the church.

Thofe Baptijls^ that hold the opinion of
the Remonjlrants generally pra6lifed it^

but thofe who are called Calvinijis were
divided about it. Some of their churches

did not praftice it at all. Some made it

indifferent, and fo admitted members
either with or without it. Others made
it a boundary of their communion, and
w^ould receive none into their focieties but
by this method, and of this laft opinion

was Mr. Reach's church, and they have
been tenacious of this principle even to this

day. Thefe things occafioned feveral trea-

tifes to be wrote on each fide, and had
been controverted among the Baptijis ever

fince
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fince their* firft forming themfelves inro

diftincl churches. But as fome came from

the eftaWifhed church, who ufe it under

the name of coiifirmation^ and others froni

the Prejbyterians^ and Independants^ who
ufed it n6t, fo they brought their diffe-

rent fentiments, in this point, along with

them.

In the confeffion of fiith, that was

pubhfhed by the Baptifis in the year 1643,
there is no mention made of it, nor in

any other agreed to afterwards by thofe of

the Calvinijl perfuaiion. But in the De-
claration of faith put forth by the EngliJJj

Baptijls^ who were fugitives in Holland^

in the year 161 1, they declare. That the Art. 21.

Riders and Deacojis are to be chofen, by

ele(fl:ion and approbation of that church or

congregation whereof they are members,

with falling, prayer, and lading on of hands.

And in the declaration of faith put forth

by the Arminian Baptifts about the year

1660, it is acknowledged to be the dutyofall

baptised believers, and neceffary to a right

conftituted church. Their words are thefe,

' That it is the duty ofall fuch,who are Be- Art. 12,

* licvers baptized^ to draw nigh unto God ^^'

' in fubmiilion to that principle of Chrift's

* doclrine, to wit, prayer, and' laying on

* of hands ^ that they rnay receive the pro-
*- mife of the Holy Spirit, vrhereby they

,*^teay mortify the deeds of the body, and
^ live in all things anfvverable to their

U 2 ' pro-
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* profeffed Intentions and defires, even to
' the honour of him, who hath called
^ them out of darknefs into his marvellous
* light. That it is the duty of fuch, who
' are conftituted as aforefaid, to continue
'

ftedfaftly in Chrift's and the Apoftles
^ dodrine, and affembling together in fel-

^ lowfhip, in breaking bread, and prayers/

The chief advocates for this pradlice

among the Bapfijisy were Mr. Sam, Fijher^

Mr. William Rider ^ Mr. ^homlinjon^ Mr.
Grijithy Mr. Keach^ and Mr. Grantham ;

feveral Baptijls on the other fide united in

publifliing a treatife againft it, and efpe-

cially againft feparating about it, intitled,

A fearch for fchifm^ but concealed their

names. And Mr. Danvers^ who had
wrote fo well againft infant baptifm^ fet

himfelf very zealoufly to the oppofing of

this pradice, and publifhed a treatife upon
it in the year 1674. This, with Mr.
Keacffs anfwer, takes in the fum of the

controverfy on both fides, and has fo far

put an end to it, that fcarcely any thing

has been publiftied upon it fince.

Another controverfy among the Bap-
tijlsy wherein Mr. Keach was alfo very

ferviceable, was about granting a due

maintenance to thofe that were employed
in the miniftry, that they might be taken

oft" from fecular employments, and given

wholly up to the miniftry. Even from
the very beginning of the Baptijl churches

in
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in 'England feveral of their teachers had
been tradefmen, and continued in their

fecular employments, after they were or-

dained to the work of the miniftry. In
fome places this was occafioned through
neceffity, the people being poor, and few
in number, and expofed to many hardfliips

by perfecution, fo that they were obliged

to it for the fupport of themfelves and fa-

milies; and when it is thus no one can
juftly blame either the minifler or people

for it. The great apoftle Faiil himfelf

did not difdain to work with his hands,

when the circumftances of the church
made it neceffary. And even thofe who
have been fo ready to relied: on the Bap^
tifts^ for this pradice, have took the fame
method themfelves, as has been in this hi-

llory before obferved. But there were
others who aded thus upon principle,

thinking it a iin, either for the people to

give, or the miniiler to receive, or take

any thing, as a reward for his labour in

the miniftry ; and grounded this opinion

on a miftaken interpretation of thofe words
in the Old Teftament, The prieji teacheth

for hire^ and the prophets divinefor money

;

not the words of our Saviour, ^s ye have
jreely receivedfreely give.

The pride and luxury of the clergy,

and the oppreilions they were often guilty .

of in collecting their tenths, did not a little

contribute to their running into this opi-

U 3 nion^
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nion, as it had the Lollards and Wick"

liffites before them. It prevailed chiefly

in country towns, and places remote from

London-, for thofe in and about the city

faw the dangerous confequences of it, in

greatly obftruding the fupport of truth,

and rendring the miniftry among them
contemptible. Upon the glorious Revo-
lution in 1688, whereby not only the na-

tion in general was delivered from popery

and Jlavery^ but the Protejiant Dijj'enters

from their hardfliips which they had long

fuffered from the eftablifl-ied church, they

endeavoured a reformation in this matter 3

and having now their liberty fecured to

them by law, they hoped to maintain

a more regular m.iniftry, and provide better

for their 77iaintenance, And the firft thing

they propofed in order to this was, to pub-
lifh a treatife in vindication of this rite,

and therefore fixed on Mr. Keach as the

moft proper perfon to do it. Accordingly

a fmall treatife was prepared, in v/hich

Mr. Keach effedually proves it to be the

duty of every congregation, if capable of

it, to maintain their minifter 3 not only from
pofitive inftitution under the Gofpel, and
alfo from the care taken of fuch under the

law, but alfo from the very light of nature.

He confiders the many fad effeds and in-

conveniencies that would attend the negled:

of it 3 anfwers the objections ufually made
againft it, and refolves feveral difficult

cafes
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cafes made about it. And that this trea-

tife might come forth with the more au-

thority, and tend the better to anfwer the

good defign of its being publiflied, it is re-

commended to all the congregations of

baptized believers in Ejigland and iVales^

by feveral of the minifters thus, 'viz,

* Beloved brethren

y

' \1|7E have read and confidered of this

* ^^ enfuing treatife, and do conclude,
* it may be of great profit to the churches
^ of Jefus Chrift. We fearing fome con-
^ gregations have not fo duly weighed,
* and confidered of their indifpenfable duty
* to the miniftry, in refped: of providing
* fuch a maintenance for thofe who labour
^ amongft them, and are over them in

* the Lord, as they ought to do, by
' which means it m.ay be feared, that

* many of them may be hindered or ob-
^ ftruded in attending on their work, in

' ferving of Chrift and his people, as the
' nature of their facred employment and
' office requires ^ and the prefent day efpe-

* cially calls for, and as the Lord himfelf
* hath alfo ordained. Therefore our ear-

' neft deiires are, that our brethren, both
^ minifters and members, would be plea-

* fed to get this little book, and both read

* and well weigh v/hat is faid therein,

' without prejudice, both in refpedt of a

* regular miniftry, the minijiers mainte-

U ^
* nance

^
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^ nance ^ and the greatnefs and difficulty of
* their work. And now, that it may be
^ bleffed by Jehovah^ to the great and
* good ends it is defigned, is, and fhall

* be^ the hearty prayers of us,

' Tour brethren^ in thefaith and
' fellowjhip of the Go/pel ofour
' Lord Jefus Chriji,

London, c Jlanferd KnolUs
July 30, 1688.

, ^^.^^.^^ ^^^^ .

^ and many others/

In the year following, when the '^elders

and minifters of above one hundred churches

met in a general aflembly at London^ it was

debated, Whether it is the duty of every

church of Chrift, to maintain fuch mini-

fters as are fet apart by them, by allowing

them a comfortable maintenance^ accord-

ing to their ability } Which w^as carried in

the affirmative. They likewife paffed their

approbation of Mr. Reach's book in the

following words, viz, ' This aflembly do
* declare their approbation of a certain

* little book, lately recommended by di-

* verfe elders dwelling in and about the

* city of hondoUy in titled, l^he minijiers

^ maintenance vindicated. And it is their

* requeft, that the faid treatife be dif-

^ perfed amongft all our refpedive congre-
^ gations ; and it is defired, that fome bre-

* thren of each church take care and
* difpofe
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* difpofe of the fame accordingly. They
* likewife wrote a general Epijlle to the
^ feveral churches for which they were
' concerned, in which they held this as a
* great evil, and negled ofduty in churches,
* that they did not make due provifion for

' the maintenance of their minijiers^ ac-
* cording to their ability ; by which means
* thofe minifters fo unprovided for, were
^ incumbered with worldly affairs, which
* rendered them uncapable of performing
* the dutj^ of their holy calling, in preach-
^ ing the word, and walking with their

* flock, as they ought to do/

In the 38th article ofthe church ofE;?^-

land it is faid, ' The riches and goods of
' Chriflians are not common, as touching
^ the right, title, and pofTeffion of the
^ fame, as certain Anabaptifts do falfly

* boaft.' The minifters of the baptized

churches took this opportunity of clearing

themfelves and their brethren from the

fcandal, which probably fome might caft

upon them (the articles of the church of

England^ by the adt of Toleration^ being

more generally known and examined) by
fixing an advertijhnent to the faid book of

Mr. Keach, in thefe words, ^oiz. * We
* look upon our felves concerned to de-
' clare. That if there were in the laft age
' in Germany^ or elfew^here, any people

^ bearing that name who afferted any fuch
* thingj we know none called Anabaptifts
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^ in England^ nor any where elfe, who
* hold that abfurd or rotten principle, but
* do teftify our diflike and abhorrence of
' it ; and verily believe, as is intimated in

* the faid article, That the goods, riches,

* and poffeffions of all Chriftians, as touch-
* ing the right and title of the fame, are

* their own, as the holy Scripture witnef-
* fes. Yet notwithftanding, we alfo be-
* lieve and teach, that every man ought,
* of fuch things as he pofTeiTeth, liberally

* to give alms to the poor^ according to his

* ability ; as is alfo there afferted/

In the year 1691 Mr. Keach was en-

gaged in another controverfy with the

Baptijis^ about Jinging the praifes of God
in the aj}e?nbly for public worfiip. And
tho' he had very great fuccefs therein, yet

it brought upon him much trouble and ill-

will. When he was convinced, that^;^^-

ing the praifes of God was an holy ordi-

nance of Jefus Chrift, he laboured ear-

neftly, 'and with a great deal of prudence

and caution, to convince his people there-

of; and iirft obtained their confent to the

practice of it at the conclulion of the fa-

crament of the Lord's fupper, and had but

two of the brethren, in his church, that

oppofed him tlherein, of whom he fais,

in his general Epijile prefixed to the an-

fwer of Mr. Marlow's Appendix^ p. 12.

* That one of them foon brought a great

^ reproach upon religion by immoral
' aftions.
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' actions, and came to nothing 5 and the
* other fometime after turned ^laker^ and
^ to my face denied the refurredion of his

^ body/ After his church had continued

in this practice about fix years, they fur-

ther affented to prad;ife the fame on pub-

lic thankfgiving days, and continued there-

in about fourteen years ; and then by a

regular adl of the church, in a folemn

manner agreed, to fing the praifes of God
on every Lord's day, excepting about five

or fix perfons that diffented therefrom

:

and if I am not mifl:aken, was the firfl:

church of the Baptifls that thus pradifed

this holy ordinance. And fo far v/as Mr.
Keach^ or the church, from im.pofing on
the confciences of thofe fev^ that diflented

(tho' the church then confifl:ed of fome
hu72dreds) that they agreed to fing when
prayer was concluded after the fermon

;

and if thofe few w^ho were not fatisfied

could not fl:ay the time of finging, they

might freely go out, and the church would
not be ofl:ended at them , for they did not

Jook upon fmging the praifes of God an ef-

fential of communion, nor for the being,

but for the comfort and well-being of a

church.

It mufl: be confefiTed, that reformation

is, and ever was, an hard and difiicult

work; and no eafy thing to reftore loft

ordinances, efpecialiy fuch as have been

for many years negleded, and ftrangely

cor*
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corrupted ; which is manifeft with refped

to the ordinance of baptijm. Is it not

much to be wonder'd at, that fo many
learned and godly men fhould be fo dark,

as to maintain fo refolutely the practice of

Padobaptifm, confidering it hath not the

leaft ground in the word ofGod, and is fo

dired;ly contrary to the nature and confti-

tution of a Gofpel church, and adminiftra-

tion of New Teftament ordinances, as

hath been made evident, even from the

conceffions of the moft learned and pious

Pcedobaptijls themfelves. But as truth is

never without its oppofers ; fo Mr. Ifaac

Marlow publifhes a treatife 2i<^\rA fmging
in the public ajjemblies^ with an Appendix

,

and treats the practice of it with the fcurri-

lous names of error, apoftacy, human tra-

dition, prelimited forms, mifchievous error,

carnal forms, carnal worfhip, &c. And
very much refledts upon Mr. Keacb for be-

ing fo zealoufly bent in bringing this pra-

d:ice among the Baptijls. Both which
were well anfwered by Mr. Keach^ and
printed together in the year 1691, The
one intitled. Breach repaired in God's wor-

fhip y or^ fmging of pfalms, hymns^ and
fpiritual fongs^ proved to be ^an holy ordi-

nance of Jefus Chrif, The other. An an-

fwer to Mr, Marlow'i Appendix.

Notwithstanding the fuccefs Mr.
Keach had in this ;controverfy, as appeared

by many other churches of the Baptijis^

which
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which likewife followed his example ; yet

in his own church the difcontent of thofe

few that firft oppofed him, through their

inftigation (too much to be feared crea-

tures of Mr. Marlow) drew over fome
others in the church to join with them,
and wrought up their uneafinefTes to that

pitch, that at laft a feparation enfued -, and
thereupon another churcli'was founded on^^

the fame principles, yJ'/itg-Z/^g- only excepted^

which, throughs time, and the fucceffiou

of palters, is now become a credible

church, and did difufe Jinging the praifes

of God in their ajjemhlyfor public worjhip ;

till after the death of the reverend Mr. £i-
ward V/allin^ they chofe Mr. Wefi to be

their paftor, who made it one condition of

his acceptance, that they fhould fing the

praifes of God in their affe?nbly for public

njoorjhip^ with which tliey complied, and
do now pradlife accordingly.

The next trouble Mr. Keach met with
in his church, was from a certain perfon

of an unfettled and wavering fpirit, and of

an afpiring temper, who had for fome
confiderable time, unknown to him, im-
bibed the notion of the Jewip fabbath^

and laboured to corrupt many of the young-
er fort ', fome of v/hom, with himfelf, fell

into the practice of keeping that day, and
caftoffthe Lord's day, as not being of di-

vine appointment. Some of them being

apprentices, declared, they could, and

would.
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would, do any bufmefs or work for their

* mafters, on the firfi day of the week 3 and

this principle they received without ac-

quainting him or the church with it, in-

fomuch, that when it was publicly known,

almoft the whole congregation was en-

flamed thereby. To prevent the mifchief

like to enfue hereon he preached feveral

fermons from thefe words, Te obferve days,

months^ tmes and years^ I am afraid of
you^ left I have bejiowed on you labour hi

vain. Which, at the requeft of many,

fome not members with him, was after-

wards printed and pubUflied, under this

title, "The Jewifh fabbath abrogated ; or^

the Saturday fabbatarian confuted. In two

parts. I. Proving the abrogation of the

ddfeventh day fabbath. 2. That the Lord's

day is of divine appointment. His hand-

ling of this controverfy is with great pains

and accuracy, and got him as much repu-

tation as any of his pole^nical works. He
had the honour to prefent one into the

hand of the archbilhop of Canterbury^ who
highly approved of his performance, and

received him into his favour and converfa-

tion. And fuch was his fuccefs in this

point, that it flopped the growth of that

opinion in his own congregation ; and but

three oxfour went off from him to thofe

people that held that opinion.

He was often engaged in public difpiifa-

tions ; once with the people called fakers.
At
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At another time with Matthew Coffin^ and

fome others, who were fiippofed to, have

denied the divinity of Chrill j and often

with the Padobaptijls, He was chal-

lenged by fome minifters of the church

of Englaitd^ not far from London^ to dif-

pute on baptifmy and the place appoint-

ed was at Gravefend. As he was going

thither in a Gravefend boat, in compa-

ny with others, there happened to be a

clergyman in the fame boat with him.

The converfation Mr. Reach had in the

boat, with fome of his friends, caufed this

clergyman to fufpedl he was the perfon

going to difpute with his brethren, and
accordingly attacked him in the boat, and
from hence faw the defence he was able

to make, and what little credit would be

obtained on their fide the queftion. As
foon as the boat arrived at Grave/end this

clergyman haftened to his friends, and let

them know the converfation he had had
with Mr. Reach in the boat, and what ar-

guments he intended to urge; which put

an entire ilop to the difputation, and Mr,
Reach returned to London again, without

feeing any one of them. Tho' they had
rendered the Baptijfs as contemptible as

they could, as if they had nothing to iay

for their pradice in baptizing adult perfojts
-y

yet when all came to all, not one of them
dared to appear, and defend what they had
fpoken.

T<j
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To collecft every peculiar tranfadlion of

this worthy minifter's life cannot be ex-

,
peded at fuch a diftance of time \ nay,

even to colled: all that w^as excellent and

imitable in him, is too great a tafk to be

now undertaken. I fhall only obferve.

That he was a perfon of great integrity of

foul; a Nathaniel indeed; his converfa-

tion not frothy and vain, but ferious,

without being morofe or fullen. He be-

gan to be religious early, and continued

iaithful to the laft. He v/as not {hock'd

by the fury of his perfecutors, tho' he fuf-

fer'd fo much from them for the caufe of

Chrift. Preaching the Gofpel was the ve-

ry pleafure of his foul, and his heart was

fo engaged in the work of the miniftry,

that from the time of his firft appearing in

public, to the end of his days, his life was

one continued fcene of labour and toil.

His clofe ftudy and conftant preaching did

greatly exhauft his animal fpirits, and en-

feeble his ftrength, yet to the laft he difco-

vered a becoming zeal againft the, prevail-

ing errors of the day ; his foul was too great

to recede from any truth that he owned,

either from the frowns or flatteries of the

greateft. He, with unwearied diligence,

did difcharge the duties of his paftoral of-

fice, preaching both in feafon and out of

feafon, vifiting thofe under his charge,

encouraging the ferious, gently reproving

the froward, defending the great truths of

the
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the Gofpel, and fettlng them in the clear-

eft Hght. How low would he ftoop for

the fake of peace ! and, How w^ould he

bear the infirmities of his v/eak brethren !

That fuch as would not be wrought upoil

by the ftrength of reafon, might be melt-

ed by his condefcenfion and good-nature.

He was prudent as well as peaceable

;

would forgive and forget injuries, being

charitable as well as courteous. He was

not addicted to utter hard cenfures of fuch

as differed from him in leffer matters, but

had a love for all flints, and conftantly

exercifed himfelf in this, Ti keep a cojifci--

ence void of offence^ towards God^ and to-

wards men. He fliewed an unwearied en-

deavour to recover the decayed power of

religion, for he lived what he preachect,

and it pleafed God fo to fucceed his endea-

vours in the Goipcl, that I doubt not, but

there are fome yet hving that may call him
father, whom he hath begotten through

the Gofpel. He affeded no unuiual tones,

nor indecent geilures in his preaching, his

ftile was ftrong and rnafculine. He ge-

nerally ufed "notes, efpecially in the latter

part of his life ; and if his fermons had not

all the embeililliments of language, which

fome boail of, they had this peculiar ad-

vantage, to be full of folid divinity ^ which

is a much better charadler for pulpit dif-

courfes, than to fay, they are full of pom-
pous eloquence^ and flights of wit. It

X was
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was none of the leaft of his excellent qua-

lifications for the miniflerial work, that

he knew how to behave himfelf in the

church of God, in regard of the exercife

of that difcipline, which is fo neceflary to

Chriftian fociety. With patience and

meeknefs, with gravity and prudence, with

impartiality and faithfulnefs, did he de-

mean himfelf in his congregation ; and

with prudence and condudt, did he ma-

nage all their affairs upon all occafions

;

and was not only ferviceable to them, but

ufeful to many others.

He was feht by an ajjociation to preach

in feveral parts of the kingdom, and vifit

the baptized churches. He met with

great fuccefs in his journey, and had Mr.

f^enjamin Dennis to accompany him. His

zeal for the baptized interefl: appeared, not

only by his writings in defence of it, but

alio in encouraging of minifters, who came

unto him from all parts, and getting feve-

ral meeting-hou-fes ere<fled for the public

worfhip of God; as, one at Limeboiife^

another at Rotherhithe 3 one in White-ftreety

Southwark^ and another at Barkin in

EJex.
In his family he was very exemplary,

encouraging the firft appearances of piety,

and con flantly inftrudting them in the

things of God, and putting them in mind
of the concern of their fouls, praying with

and for them. He was a very affeftionate

huf-
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hulband, a tender father, a prudent mafter,

and a conftant and faithful friend; and

was naturally of a good diipofition, and

generally pleafant and cheerful in conver-

fation. The vivacity of his temper fome-

times expofed him, to fliarp and fuddea

fits of anger, which occafioned no fmall

uneafinefs to himfelf, as well as thofe who
had given him any provocation -, but thofe

fits were but of a fliort continuance, and io

the trouble occafioned by them was foon

over ; And the goodnefs and tendernefs of

his nature was fucb, as afterwards made
fuflicient amends to thofe who had fallen

under his refentment. Befides, if his na-

tural paffion, at any time, fo far tranfport-

ed him, as to caufe him to fpeak any rafh .

or offenfive words, he was prefently reco-

vered, and v^ould with the greateil humi-
lity and franknefs retrad: what he had faidj

and thereby did difcover, that not the leaft

degree of prejudice, remained in his breaft.

He was of a very weak conftitution, being

often afflicted with illnefs, and once to that

degree, that he was given over by the phy-

ficians ; and feveral of the miniflers, and

his relations, had taken their leave of him,

as a dying maUj and paft all hopes of re>

covery. Bat the reverend Mr. Hanferd:

KiiolUs feeing his then dying friend, and

brother in the Goipel, near, to all appea-

rance, expiring, betook himfelf to prayer,

and in an earned and very extraordinary

X 2 man-
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manner begged, that God would fpare him,

and add unto his days, the time he grant-

ed to his fervant Hezekiah ; and as foon as

he had ended his prayer, he faid, Brother

Reach I fliall be in heaven before you, and

quickly after left him. So remarkable was

the ^nfwer of God to this good man's

prayer, that I cannot omit it ; tho' it may
be difcredited by fome, there are yet living

inconteflible evidences of the fad:. For Mr.
Keach recovered of that illnefs, and lived

juft fifteen years afterwards ; and then it

pleafed God, to vifit him with that fhort

licknefs which put an end to his days.

During this fhort illnefs he had many
friends with him, but the violence of his

diftemper foon deprived them of the ex-

pecftation of his life. The reverend Mr.

yofeph Stennet was fent for, but being fo

near his end, he had very little converfation

with him. He defired 'Mr,Stennet to preach

his funeral fermon from thefe words. I
know whom I have believed^ and I am per-

fiiaded^ that he is able to keep that which I
have committed to hitn^ againji that day.

All the time of his illnefs, he behaved him-
felfwith extraordinary patience, and reiigr

nation to the divine will. Told his wife

he recommended her to a better hufband,

the Lord Jefus Chrift; and exhorted his

children to love, peace, and unity, and a

ftedfaft adherence to Chrift, and his ways.

A little before his expiring his daughter

Hannah^
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Hannah^ who was among the people cal-

led fakers, came in to fee him 3 whom,
when he faw, he endeavoured to talk with,

and (hewed a great eagernefs and defire fo

to do, but his fpeech failing, prevented

him. He died y/^/)' 18. 1704, about 11

of the clock in the morning, and in the

Jixty-fourth year of his age. And was bu-

ried from his own meeting-place on Fri^

day following at the Baptijis burying

ground in the Park, Southwark. There
was a very numerous auditory prefent to

hear his funeral fermon, but Mr. Stennet

being ill difappointed them. It was fome

time afterward v/hen he preached it ; and

tho' much importuned, could not be pre-

vailed upon to print it.

Mr. Reach's fon Elias, who was paftor Ellas

of a Baptiji church, in Wappiiig, died fome ^«*^*^-

years before his father. The greateft part

of his minifterial time was fpent in foreign

parts, where he was inftrumental in plant-

ing two churches. And fuch, was his fuc-

cefs in the miniftry, that after his return

from Penjilvania, he gathered one church

here, of which he was the paftor, as afore-

faid.
;

There are three of Mr. Keach\ daugh-

ters ftill living, viz, Hannah, whom he ha4

by his firft wife, Rachel and Rebekab,

whom he had by his laft.

The books he publiihed were many,

and fome of them now very difficult to be

X 3 met
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met \ylth. I think the following is a com-
pleat Catalogue of them, and an evidence

that he was no idle labourer in his matters

vineyard.

His praBical works are^

1. 7HE child's iiiJiruBor:, or, a new
and eafy primmer. The firft piece he
wrote, and for which he fuftered fo much.
24*". 1664.

2. A SUMMONS fo the grave:
peing Mr. John Norcot's funei-al fermon,
12°. 1676.

3. TPOnOAOriA. A key to open
Scripture metaphors, 2 vol. Folio. 1682.

4. The travels of true godlinefs^ 8"^°.

5. THEprogrefsofJin', or, the travels

of ungodlinefs, 8"^°.

6. The counterfeit Chrijfian-, or, the

danger of hypocrify, 4'°. 1691.

7. The marrow of jujlifcation. Be-

ing feveral fermons on Rom, iv. 5. 4''',

1692.

8. THE everlafling covenant. Being

the funeral fermon of Mr. Henry Forty

^

8^°. 1693.

9. A TRUMPET blown in Zion, 4^^

10. A GOLDEN mine opened y or,

the glory of God's rich grace difplayed, s^,

1694.
11. GOD acknowledged. Being a fer-

mop on a public faft^ 4'^ 1696.

12,
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12. l^HE eaf^ly feeker^ and love of a

dying Saviour, 12°. icgj.

13. The articles of the faith of the

congregation at Horfely-down, Wi.h the

glory and difcipline of a true church dif-

played, I2^ 1697.

14. THE difplay of glorious grace ', or,

the covenant of peace opened, 8^°. 1698.

IS* jACORs ladder Improved, 8^^

1698.

16. j1 call to weeping ; or, a warn-
ing toucriing approaching miferies, 12**.

1699.

17. INSTRUCTIONS for childrejt,

18. GOSPEL myfieries unveiled
-, or,

an expoiition of all the parables^ &c. Folio.

1704.

His polemical works are,

1. Mr. Baxters, arguments for Believ^

ers baptifm. A fheet. 1674.

2. DARKNESS vanquified. Being

an anfwcr to Danvers on laying on of

hands, 8^^ 1675.

3. GOLD refined; or, baptifm in its

primitive purity, 8"''. i6b'9.

4. LIGHT broke forth in W-Ats, 8^^

5. The Gofpel minifters maintenance

vindicated^ 12°. 1689.

6. ANTICHRIST' formed', or, the

poplin church proved to be myflery Baby-^

lorl^ 8^^ 1689,

X 4 7-
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7. P^DOBAP'TISM, Being an

anfwer to the yf/^Zw2/j;z fociety, 4*°. 1691.

8. BREACH repaired in God's ^wor-

fiip'y or, finging of pfalms, &c, proved to

be an ordinance of Jefus Chrift, 8"*'.

1691.

g. A SOBER reply to Mr. Steed's epiftle

concerning finging, 8'°. 1691.

10. THE reBor reBified ^^ or, infants

baptifm unlawful. Being an anfwer to

Mr.Eurkit, 8^°. 1692.

11. THE ax laid to the root-, or, one

blow more at the foundation of infants

baptifm^ and church memberfhip. Part L

12. THE ax laid to the root ; where-

in Mr. Fiaveh, Mr. Rothwell's, and Mr.

Exelh arguments are anfwered. Part II.

4;°, 1693.

13. yf COUNTER antidote; or, an

anfwer to Skite's antidote, to prevent the

prevalency of anabaptifm, 4'°. 1694.

14. A MEDIUM between two ex-

tremes^ 8""^. 1698.

15. THE Jewifli fabbath abrogated
-^

or^ the Saturday fabbatarian confuted, 8""°,

1700.

16. THE French impojior dcteBed-, or,

an anfwer to Zachary Hoiijel and Dr. Cow--

ard^ who denied the fours immortality,

J^^ 1702,

Hi^
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His poetical works are^

J. SION in dijlrefs ; or, the groans of

the Proteftant church, 8^°. 1666.

2. A PILLAR Jet up, to keep in re-

membrance his firit dear, and beloved

wife. A flieet. 1670.

3. WAR with the devil, 8^".

4. The glorious lover^ 8"^**.

5. 1 H E grand impojlor di[covered ;

or, the Quakers dodlrine weighed in the

baliance, and found wanting, S''^ 1674,

6. l^HE viBorious Chrijlian\ or, the

triumph of faith. Being prifon medita-

tions. A Oieet. 168 ij.

7. DISTRESSED ?>\Qn relieved, 8^'^

j688.

8. SPIRITUAL melody, containing

near three hundred hymns, 12**. 1696.

9. A FEAST offat things-, contain-

ing feveral fcripture fcngs and hymns, 12^,

1696.

Besides which he has prefixed feveral

prefaces and commendations to the works
of others, ^72;.

A PREFACE recommendatory to Mr.
Babnjoris poem, intitled. The feamaji's

fpiritual companion, S''^. 1678.

A PREFACE to Mr. Prudom's Truth un-
veil'd by fcripture light, 8"^".

. 1699.

A PREFACE to Mr. Prudo7n\ new world

difcover'di in which Mr. Keach de-

clares
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clares his opinion of the Mile?inium^ 12^.

1704.
. An Introdudlion to Mr. Coleman's narra-

tive of a fchifm made in the church at Kil-

bey in Leicejierjlnre.

Mr. Sam. Mr. Samuel Ewer^ a generous worthy
Ewer. j-Q^j^ Qf gj-e^i; pjety r^^^ learning ; he was

paftor ofthe Baptift congregation at Hemp-
Jiead in Hertford/hire^ arid well beloved

and refpedled by his people. * He was
Works, ' fays Mr. Piggott, juftly efteemed by all

p. 416. < nien of probity and good fenfe, who had
* the advantage of his acquaintance. For
* if one confider the reverend Mr. Ewer^
^ in any relation while living he was very
* defirable. He has diftinguiflied himfelf
* for feveral years, as an exemplary chrifti-

* an, whofe piety towards God, and affa-

* bility towards men, have recommended
' him to the efteem, and approbation of
* all 'y being an example to the believers

* in word, in converfation, in charity, in
* fpirit, in faith, in purity' He had a
* prudent and regular zeal for the glory of
* God, and the falvation of fouls. He
* ever expreffed a juft indignation againft

* Jin^ and preffed after the highefl degrees
* of holinefs. He kept clear from the ex-
* tremes of Siiperflition and Enthujiajhiy

* believing that fubftantial religion did con-
* fift in a conformity to the moral perfe-

1^ flions of the Godhead, His moderation
' was
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was remarkable and extenfive -, he fol-

lowed the things w^hich made for peace

and diffufed the grateful odours of cha-

rity, wherever he came. He was pa-

tient and fubmiiiive, under the various

trials and afHiftions to which he was ex-

pofed, thro' the courfe of his life. It was
not the profpe6l of outward gain, but

the love of fouls, that engaged him in

the minifterial work. He did forego •

that which he might have demanded,
viz, 2l fnaintainance for himfelf and fa-

mily ; yet he always generoufly gave his

labours to his church, and notwithftand-

ing took not the lefs pains, in the pro-

moting of their falvation. But he ftudied

diligently to fliew himfelf approved, a

workman, ^uoho needed not to be afoained^

rightly dividing the wordoftf^uth. And
conflantly in the courfe of his miniftry,

he did infill upon the great and fuhftan-

tial truths contained in the chriftian re-

velation/ The time of his death I do
not find^ but his indifpofition was but

fliort, for he was well and dead within the

com.pafs of feven days. His funeral fer-

mon was preached by Mr. Piggott Dec,

24. 170B.

Mr. John Piggott^ was another learn- joh^

ed and pious minifter, v^hofe memory is Piggo^

bleiTed, and will be precious in the ac-

count of all, wiio knew the excellent gifts,

and abilities God was pleafed to beflow on

him.
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Piggottv him. ' That might juftly be faid ofhim,

fays the reverend Mr, Stennet^ which the

Apoftle fays of his fon Timothy^ That
from a childhe knew the holy Scriptures^ and
that thefe made him wife to Salvation^ thro*

faith which is in Chrijl Jefus. The great

dehght he then had, in hearing the joy-

ful found of the Gofpel, made him fre-

quent diverfe rehgious affembhes, and that

not without fome hazard, at a time, when
they were often difturbed and interrup-

ted, and fometimes affaulted with vio-

lence, while they were worfhiping God,
according to the didtates of their confci-

ences. Some of the fermons v/hich he
heard in thofe affemblies, made a deep

and lafting impreffion on his mind; and

his early converfion to God, was at-

tended with an earneft defire, to be em-
ployed in the work of the miniftry.

This inclination grew fo ftrong, and ur-

gent, that nothing could diifuade him
from his defign of ferving God in this

publick capacity. To this purpofe he
applied himfelf to thofe ftudies, which
he thought mod conducive to the

end he had in view ; and that with fo

m.uch diligence and fuccefs, that in a

little time, his profiting appeared to all^

and at length, he approved himfelf, a

workman^ that need not to be ajhamed^

rightly dividing the word oftruth.

GoD,
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' God, who inclined his heart to this

work, and called him to it, had endow-

ed him with diverfe coniiderable talents,

to prepare him for it. He had a folid

judgment, as well as a lively fancy, and

quicknefs of thought as well as a facility of

expreffion. His ftrong and mufical voice,

together v/ith that agreeable mixture of

gravity and fweetnefs, which reigned in

his countenance, tended to make way
for the truths, and reafons he delivered

by awakening the attention, and engag-

ing the affedion of his auditors. He
taught with clearnefs and argued with

ftrength, exhorted with vehemence, and

reproved with a becoming authority, and

found the art, which fo few who fpeak

in publick attain, of blending reafon and

eloquence fo happily together, that they

mutually affifted and embelliihed each

other, and equally adorned his difcourfes;

whichwereadapted at once to improve the

mind and touch the heart, and had fome-

thing in them, that was entertaining, both

to the learned and illiterate, both to the

polite, and lefs cultivated part ofmankind.
* His great improvements, next to the

divine bleffing on his aiiidoous ftudies,

was owing, partly to the generous am-
bition he had to to excel, which indu-

ced him to apply himfelf to clofe ftudy

and meditation, left he fhould produce

any thing crude and undigeAed ; partly

^ to
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< to the prudent choice he made in his

< younger days; and partly to his great

* modefty, which gave him a continual

< jealoufy of his own performances, and
* engaged him frequently to fubmit what
* he had compofed to the cenfure of thofe
.' friends he thought capable of advifing

* him, and to intreat them with uncom-
* mon importunity, not to fuffer any faults

* to efcape their remark, but to be free

* in advertifing him of every thing, that

' might feem to them, either defedive,

* or redundant.
* His good will and charity to man-

* kind in general, was confpicuous, in the

* indefatigable labours he fuftained, in en-
' deavouring to promote the intereft of
* their fouls. He often lamented the un-
' reafonable differences among Christians,

* and had a hearty refpedl for all who held
* the effentials of the Chriftian religion,

* tho* of different fentiments in matters of
* leffer moment/ And as he had a mind'
* too generous to be determined by the

* opinion of others, without making a
* flrid enquiry into the reafons of things

;

* fo his modefty and charity were too great,

' not to give all due deference to thofe who
* entertained notions which he could not

* fee reafon to embrace. And whereas,

* he thought it his duty frequently to ex-

* pofe the errors of thofe of the Romijh
* communion, in terms of fome force and

* warmth.
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f warmth, he defired it might be fignified

* to the world, after his deceafe ; that the
' zeal and fervour he fhewed on thofe oc-
' cafions, did not arife from a difafFedion

* to any of their perfons; but from the -

* deep fenfe he had of the pernicious ten-
' dency of their errors, and from the ar-

^ dent defire he had to reclaim them from
* thofe delufions, as well as to prevent
< others from falling into them. That
* piety and charity which adorned his con-
^ verfation in the time of his health, feem-
^ ed to encreafe their ftrength and luflre,

^ during his long ficknefs 3 a ficknefs, which
* gradually weakened his conititution, and
' at laft grew ftrong enough to diifolve it/

He changed this life for a better in March
17 1

3. His public works 'have been col-

led:ed fince his death, and were printed in

one volume oEtavo^ Anno 17 14.

Mr. Jofeph SUnnet^ a reverend and Jofeph

learned divine, was born in the year 1663,
Stennet.

at Abingdon^ in the county of Berks^ and
was the fecond fon of the reverend Mr.
Edward Stennety famous for the part he
took in the civil wars, being on the fide

of the parliame7it^ which expofed him to

the negled of his relations, and afterwards

to many difficulties. Being trained up in a

family, where there was fo much genuine

and undiffembled piety, he became a hap-

py inftance of that early converfion, which
in feme of his printed difcourfes he has fo

wxll
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well recommended to others. What an

early and jail fenfe he had, of the advan-

tages of fiich an ^education, appears from
the following pafTage, written when he

was veiy young, and found among his/ pa-

p'ers fince his death. * O Godof my'fal-

* vation, how abundant was thygoodnefs!
* O invaluable mercy ! Thou didft feafon

^ my tender years with a religious educa-
^ lion, fo that I fucked in the rudiments
* of Chriftianity,^ as it were, with my mo-
^ ther's mdlk, by the gracious admonition?_,

' and holy difcipline of my godly parents.

* This was an antidote fent from heaven,
^ againft the corroding poifon of fin ; this

* made confcience fpeak, while my childifli

' tongue could but ilammer ; : this is a
' branch of thy divine bounty and good-
* nefs, for which my foul fliaH-fdf* ever
' blef^thee.*

^

''. ^- ^ - --> -i rl/

Having finifliedliis'^r«^;^;/?^r learning,

at the public fchool \t\ Walling^ford^ \it

fdon maflered the French and Italian lan-

guages, became a mtic in the Hebrew^

and other oriental tongues ; fuccefsfally

ftudied the liberal fciences, and itiade a

con fiderable proficiency in philofophy.

He came.to London in the. year 1685,

and for the firfl five years employed him-

felf in the inftruftion and education of

youth ^ and being fenlible that it was ne-

ceflary, to fludy men as well as books, he

endeavoured to cultivate an acquaintance
- ' -with
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With fcveral perfons, eminent for their

piety, good fenfe, and learning ; and na-

ture had fo well furniihed him with a ca-

pacity of pleafing in converfation, that he
feldom failed of recommending himfelf to

men of that charad:cr. Fie was bred up
with a true fenfe of the value of Englip?

liberty, and had very early felt the fmart of
perfecution, having in the reign of King
Charles II. attended his father a confider-

able time in prifon for the caufe of confci-

ence and religion. About this time there-

fore he wrote feveral witty pieces, efpeciaU

ly in poetryy which were publifhed, and
tended to encourage the fpirit of liberty in

the people : They were much taken notice

of, but never wore his name.

In the year 1688 he was married to

Mrs. Sufanna Gill^ daughter of George Gill^

Efq; an eminent French merchant, who
at the time of the revocation of the edidt

of Nantz had left his native country, and
a very coniiderable eftate tliere, for the

fake of religion.

By the earneft felicitation of his friends,

being about this time prevailed on to appear

in the pulpit, he was ibon taken notice of,

efpecially at an evening ledure which he
preached in Devorifhire-fquare. The eon-

gregation which o'blcrved \h^ fivcnth day^

meeting then at that place, and afterwards

at Finners Hall, iiad beea for lome time

deprived of their worthy pallor, the pious

Y and
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and learned Mr. Francis Bampjeild^ who,

after various fufFerings, and many years

coniinement, died a prifoner for the fake of

a good confcience, as has been in this Hi-

Jlory obferved. This people foon fixed

their eyes upon Mr. Steniiet^ as a proper

fucceffor to fo excellent a perfon. Ano-

ther fituation might have been more to his

temporal advantage, and there were not

wanting offers of that kind j
yet he pre-

ferred the invitation of this fmall people, by

reafon of his agreement with them in prin-

ciples. Accordingly he was ordained their

paflor the fourth of March 1690 ; and

tho' they were able to do but little towards

the fupport of him and his.family, which

proved numerous, yet no temptation could

ever prevail on him to leave them ; but he

continued their faithful and mofl affedi-

onate paftor to his dying day *.

Tho' his public labours amongft his

people were on the feventh day, yet he

preached todiverfe other congregations con-

ftantly on xh^jirji day. He ufed to bring

nothing with him into the pulpit, except

fome fliort hints of the heads of his dif-

courfe, and references to texts of fcripture,

fo that he commitied things only, and not

* He has a fon of his own name, now in the miniflry,

who, the' Jie is of the fame principles with his father, re-

fpecting the keeping of ihe/e^entb day as a fabbath, yet is

paftor of a congregation in Litile Wild-Jlreet, Lincoln''s- Inn-

Tieldsy that keep ih^Jirft day as fuch.

words,
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words, to memory. Some of his leifare

hours were filled up, in tranflating ufeful

books out of French into our own lan-

guage ; among which w^as the bifhop of

Chiapa^ account of the cruelties of the

Spaniards in America^ and Daciers Plato,

&c. At other times he diverted himfelf

in exercifmg his /c^.^/zV^/ genius ; and as his

ftiend Mr. T^Je, the poet laureat, juftly

faid of him, * He had the happinefs to b2

^ a good poet without being a flave to the

' mufes.' His verfion of the Canticles^-

with his facramental hymns, raifed his re-

putation for divme poefy ; and occaiioned

his being applied to to revife the verfion of

Davufs Pfalms, made by that celebrated

poet Sir Johji Benham, And fuch was the

opinion of Dr. ^harp, then archbl(hop of

York, that his grace v/as pleafed to fay,

' He had heard fuch a charader of Mr,
' Siennet, that he thought no man more
' fit for that v/ork, than he ; not only for

' his iidll in /^^^;7, but likewife in the

* Hebrew tongue,'

Tko* he was naturally averfe to dif-

pntation, yet lie v/as feveral times enga-

ged in it ) and more than once in a p'-tb-

lic manner 3 on which occafions he feldom

failed to gain the efteim evsn of his oppo-

nents. Inrtances of this might be given in

his difpute with Mr. Perm the Qiaker -,

Capt. Hed'worth and Mr. Emms on the

Vnitarian foints :, Mr. Lejiey 'the Non-
Y 2 juror^
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juror 3 and fome among the Romanijls

themfelvcs.

When he pubhlhed his thankfgiviJig

fcrmo7i^ for the victory at Hockfiedt^
_
in

1704, it vvas prefented to Queen ^;7£'5 by
fome noble hand, without his knowledge.

Her Majefly having read it over, was
highly pleafed with the performance and
ordered him a gratuity out of the privy

purfe, with her thanks to him. But fo

far was he from affe<5ting popularity, that

he concealed this from, many of his near

friends ^ and perhaps, if it had not beea
firft made known by the gentleman, who
was fent on the royal meflage, very few
would have ever heard of it.

Mr. Steniiefs, character being fo well

known, he wanted not for luch tempta-

tions, as conlidering he had a large family,

and little to fupport it, might have been

thought capable of prevailing, if he had
not been very fteady to the principles he
profeffed. He had feveral confiderable

offers made him in the ellablifhed church,

if he would have conformed. And a late

eminent prelate, once faid to an intimate

friend of Mr. Stainet\^ That if he could

but be reconciled to the church ; not many
preferments in it, he believed, would be

thought above his merit. But how little

impreffion fuch propofals made on him,
appears, from what he faid on one of

thofe occafioiis to a friend of his. ' That
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^ he bkfled God, he could hardly allow
' thefe things to be called temptations i be-
* caufe he never felt in his mind, the leafl

* difpofition to enter into any treaty with
* them.' '''\.^^

In the beginning of the year 1 7 1 3 , his

health apparently declined. Many heavy
afflid:ions at that time crouded upon him,
w^hich afFed:ed him more than ordinary;

tho* he had been ufed to various trials, du-
ring the whole courfe of his life, and had
a temper of mind fitted for fuch exercifes.

During his illnefs, he loft his dear friend

the reverend Mr. yo/m PIggoft, with
whom he had lived in a conftant, and
moft intimate friendfliip, for many years.

His funeral fermon, which has been high-

ly efteemed by the beft judges, was the

laft Mr. Stennet preached, in which he
has given a juft character of that valuable

perfon, which I have before tranfcribed.

Being advifed by his phyficians, to remove
into the air, he went to Knaphill in Buck-
inghamjhire^ the houfe of his brother in law,

Mr. Morton^ where he declinCvi apace.

When he drew near his diffolution, he
called his children about him, and in a par-

ticular manner, gave his dying advice to .

his eldeft fon, with refped: to the manage-
ment of his ftudies, and the conduct of
his future life ; and having char2;ed upon
them ail, a due obedience to their mother,
he preiFed them in a fpccial manner to a

Y 3 proper
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proper concern for their fouls \ declaring

to them, with the greateft affurance, and

a pleafant fmile in his countenance ; that

if they were found walking in th^ ways

of true religion, his God would be their

'
' God, tp whofe providence he could in

flith cbnimit them. He likewife figniiied

to feveral about him, in a calm and fedate

manner, a firm and well grounded hope

of i> blciTed condition, in the eternal world.

An \ to one in particular, who all^^ed him
in what difpofition his mind v/as, under

his low efiate of body, and in the profpeft

of his great change. ' I rejoice faid he,

* in the God of my falvation, who is my
^ ftrength and my God.' Thus he gra-

dually funk away, and flept in the Lord,

on the nth. oi July 171 3. and in the

forty ninth year of his age.

His works were collected, and publiih-

, ed after his deceafe in four volumes Oda-
vo ; to which is prefixed fome account of

his life, which I have made ufe of in the

aforegoing account. Pie aifo wrote an

Anfwer to Mr. David Rujfeiis book, inti-

tled. Fundamentals iznthout a foundation^

cr a truepidure of the Anabaptijhy &c. 8vo.

1704-
^. ^

. ^

.

Ebenezer Mr.. Ebcnezer TFi!fo?u He was fome time
Wilion. ^t -^i^^ Jollefs academy in Torkjlnre, to be

trained up for the miniftry. When he came
from thence, he was for fome years mini-

fler to a Bapifl cop/gregation at BriJloL

He
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He mafried the daughter of the reverend

Mr. Founds (oile of the ejedted Baptiji

•minifters^ who thro' the cruelty of his

perfecutors ended his days in a prijon as

has been before related) by whom he had

five orfix children. One of wliich, viz^ •

Mr. Satnuel Wiljbn^ is now the elder oi

the baptized church in Goodman s-Jields.

They were part of that ancient flourifh-

ing Church, which met in Broadfireet

Wapping^ who, with him, came off from
them, and built that new meeting-houfe

of which they are now pofTeffed. The
remaining part continued fome years toge-

ther; but labouring under many difficul-

ties, in the end, were neceiiitated to dif-

folve their church ftatc.

Upon the death of Mr. William Collins^

paftor of an ancient congregation in Spittle

Fields \ that church agreed to unite with a

fmall church, that met at Loriners Hall^

and to bring in the practice of iinging

pfalms, which had not heretofore been

ufed amongft them. They chofe Mr. Na-
thaniel Hodges to be paftor of the united

church.

Several mem.bers ofthe ancient church

and fome of confiderable ability, were dif-

pleafed at thefe things, and feparated from

the reft, claiming to themfelves the title

of th€ church, becaufe they ftood by the

ancient conftitution and fettiement. Thefe

refolving to keep up their church ftate,

Y 4. and
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iind public worihip, invited Mr. Ebenezer
JViljbn to come to them froyn BHJiol, and
foon after chofe him to be their paftor.

Tho' he was a worthy man, and a fcholar,

yet he was no popular preacher; and as

the people were but few in number, fo

they continued
; yet he had a tolerable

maintenance from them, fome of thern

being rich, and he being generally refpeft-

ed, they contributed largely for his fup.-

port. His funeral fermon was preached
by the reverend Mr. Wallin^ but was not

printed.

Matthew Mr. Matthew Coffin^ a very pious and
learned man, was born at Horjh^tn in the

.-county of SuJJex^ we may fupppfe in OSo-
her 1628, becaufe the parifh regifter fets

-forth, that he was baptized the 26th.

His parents were of the eflablifhed church,

.who being of a fair character, but mean in

rircumftances, a gentleman in their neigh-

bourhood took our Matthew^ who was
their feventh fon, into his family, as a

companion for his own fon, being about

the fame age. With him he was fent to

i^, noted grairrniar fchool in Kent^ and af-

terwards to the univerfity of Oxford, Hav-
:ing thefe advantages, and b^ing naturally

fedate and fludious, he became well verfed

in the knowledge of the priental languages,

zealoufly bent on the fludy of divinity. He
foon became convinced, that infants bap."

pfm., had. no foundation in the Scriptures,

Mif^'iib and
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vand WHS unknown in the church till the

ihysoi 'TertulBan I iin whofe time many
errors were creeping- in among the Chri-

;:"!:ians. :

Thus having found the truth, for his

better information he debated the point

iiiw^ith 'the mafters and fcholars, who, in

thd ehd, for want of better arguments,

diiixiiffed him from the univerfity, that he

might have no further opportunities of

venting, what they called, his new and

Ilrange dok^rines. Upon his return to

Horjham he joined himfelf to a fmall con^

gregation of Baptijis^ under the care of

Mr. Samuel Lover. His abilities foon ad-

vanced him to the miniftry, in which he

was fo fuccefsful, that from a fmall num-p

ber they foon became a large and flourifh^

ing church ; and is now the moft con-r

fiderable church in thofe parts, under the

care of Matthew Cafjln, his eldeft fon, and

Thomas Soxvthon \ who were ordained to

the paftoral oflice by himfelf, fome years

before his death.

K.. He was a man of indefatigable dilir.

gence 5 befides his labours in his own
congregation he frequently vilited other

churches, and by his preaching, and pious

converfation, was greatly inftrumental in

planting and watering moft of the Baptifi

churches now in Kent, Surrey, and Suf-

Jex, He had fo the command of his tem-

per, as render'd him very fit for public

diipu-
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difputations, in which he was much en-

gaged 5 and more efpecially with the ^ui-
kers ; expofing more particularly their ex-

travagant opinions 5 fuch as pretending to

immediate infpiration, finlefs perfedion,

their contempt of the holy Scriptures, and
denying the Lord who bought them by
his death on the crofs. His endeavours to

undeceive thofe honeft well-mea»ing peo-

ple, made fuch as were too far gone in

their miftakes, feek occafions of conten-

tion with him. One remarkable inflance

we have, was, when he occupied part of

a farm, a ^laker came to him, and very

gravely told him. He had a me[fage from
the Lord, Come in then, fays Mr. Caffi??^

and do thy meiliige. The ^mker replies,

I am come to reprove thee, for paying

tithes to the priefts, and to forbid thy do-

ing fo any more. Mr. Coffin replied, 1

think I can fully convince thee, that thou

art deceived, and that the Lord hath not

fent thee ; for I affure thee, I never did

pay apy tithes^ nor am ever hke to be
charged with any. The land he rented

being, as to him, wholly freed from
tithes.

At the requeft of madam Fuller, a

gentlewoman, of an excellent charadler, he
difputed in the parifh church of V/aldron,

with the minifter thereof, on the point of
infa}2t baptifm. His fucccis ifliied in the

convidlion of the faid gentlewoman, and

one
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one Mr. Henry Miller^ a gentleman who
was an able pradlitioner in the law. Soon
after they were both baptized on the pro-

feffion of their faith. Mr. Miller quitted

his employment, adhered to the ftudy of
divinity, became an eminent preacher, and
at length was ordained paftor to a Baptiji

congregation at Warbleton in SuJJ'ex,

At another time he difputed on the

fame point with Mx, Rothwell, minifter of

Henfield in Si^^'ex^ and feveral other mini-

fters there prefent. In the end one of
them took fandluary under the ftory of
jfohiz of Leyden 3 to which Mr. Coffin re-

plied. What is this, to us any more than it

wotri4 be to you, if I fhouid affirm, that

the felons in every one of our goals belong
to tl-je eftabliflied church ?

I^E had frequent contentions with the
Prepyteria72s upon the dodrine of eterjial

and mconditicnate reprobation. Once, z%

they were about to difpute upon that fub-

jed:, he propofed this queftion to his oppo-
nent. Whether you think reprobation the
caufe ofy?/?, ox Jm the c^wk oi reproba-

tion '? After a confiderable paufe he affirm-

ed, That reprobation was the caufe oiJin,
At this the auditors were furprized; and
upon Ml. Ca^in^ fhewing, how unreafon-

able it muft be, as well as contrary to

plain Scripture, for an acl of God to be
the iiril caufe of ^fe

v,
^^is opponent not be-

ing able to anfwer quitted the difpute.

He

331
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Hfi was a man of great moderation

;

and even in his public difputations adhered

io clofely thereto, fo as never once to tranf-

grefs; and ufually obferved, that vs^here

paffion, and ill language appeared, it was
a fore evidence of a bad fpirit, if not alfo

of a bad caufe. His ftrift piety, his vir-

tuous, peaceable, and exemplary deport-

ment, gained him an extenfive elleem and
reverence \ yet this did not fecure him from
the complaints and cenfures of fome of his'

brethren, who were his moft intimate

friends, with whom he would in converik-*^

tion freely declare, he could not be recqn-;;

ciled to fome of the propolitions in tlie^

Athanafian creed. He could eafiiy under-'

iland, and heartily affent to, all tBat tlie

Scriptures did fiy, concerning cither th^^

Father, the Son, or the Holy Ghoft 5 buti

he ufed to complain, that he did not know
wliat to do, when he is told, that he muft
perifb everhjiingly, unlefs he believed, that

the Son is both co-eternal with the Father,

and alfo begotten of him. That the Fa-
ther, Son, and Spirit, muft each by him-
felf be acknowledged to be God, to be Al-
mighty, Incomprehenfible and Eternal j.

and yet at the fame time muft fay, there

is but one God, one Almighty, one In-

comprehenfible, and one Eternal. What
others could do he knew not, nor did he
envy their penetration ; but whenever he

^vent about to underftand this fcheme^ he

could
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cdaia' hbt' 'Help running into the eiprefsL

contiTidi'ftion of three eternal almighty peti.'

fons, and hut one fuch perfon^ that eacli

by himfclf is God, and yet that each ^y
hiniielf is not God, bccaufe there are not
three GoSiSy and but: 0?ie only. Nor was'

it eafy to him to apprehend, how a perfccft

God, and a perted: man, tho' ever fo

clofely united, can be any other than two
perfons, and two Chrifts, iniiead of one.

This his freedom brought upon him
much trouble 5 for Mr. Jofeph Wright of

Maidfione, a man of piety and learning, one
ipwhom he put great confidence, and main-
tained clofe friendfhip, at length became
his enemy, and put the worft i^vii^ on his

private difcourfes, and charged his opinions

as blafphemous and heretical. Of which.
I have made mention VoL 3. p. 280.

A YOUNG man who attended the rnini-^

flry of Mr. Fijl\ an ancient pious prefoy-

terian minifter, near Capell^ defired a pri-^

vate conference with him., on the doctrine

of the trinity . lb this he 'confented.

The fingle point, this perfon undertook to'

prove, was, 'that ChriftWas the moft high
God; and to this' end, he, rented thofe

many texts orSrrIpturc,'^heIiad learned

theni by heart, .^ut oiGbrtJi's^fciypia ti-^

tlei^ wrote by Mr/ I)ytT'- fiat hovi^io' ar-

gue, or what to 'itifer from any of them,
he was altogelhef at;-a'- fo&. "

AriBf 'ssih^

M\\ &2^; hadlliewn^Kim, how far any,

or
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or all of thofe Scriptures, were from an-

fvvering the end, for which they were often

cited, and the young man having nothing

to reply ^ he then advifed him to go home,

and iirft ftudy the plain parts of Scripture

;

to become acquainted with the inftitutions

of the Gofpel, the virtues and graces of the

Chriflian life, to learn the fear of the Lord

;

and then told him, it would be time enough

for him, to enter upon the difputable points

of the gofpel. This was certainly very good

advice ; and is worthy of the notice of all

Chriftians, both young and old.

' Mr. Cqffin'tH^tmtd the errors of menV
praftice, in which their will and choice

were concerned, much more pernicious

and deftruftive, than the mere undefig-

ned miftakes of their underftanding and

judgment 5 and in confequence of that

conciufion, it was his conftant care and

ftudy, to live as became the Go/pel^ to adorn

the doBrine of God his Saviour, by a pati-^

ent continuance in well doing. He always

accounted, the importance of every do-

ftrine, from the apparent influence it had

upon praftice ; therefore he took the An^

tinomian Scheme, of refolving the falva-

tion and damnation of mankind, into mere

fovereign pleafure, without all regard to

their good or ill behaviour in the world,

to be a pernicious error 3 and with the ex-

YoLl. cellent bijhop 'Tillotfon, That in a popular

p. 402. fei-ife^ a wicked life, is the very worft of

herefy.
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herefy^ as being the practical improvement,

or confequence of bad notions. To this

end, it was the manifeft view of all his

difcourfes, to prevent his auditors of any

dependance, upon mere faith, how pro-

found foever -, upon a bare profeffion, or

the outward performance of a round of

duties./ He ufed to fliew, hov/ prepofte-

roully niany rolled themfelves upon Chrift

and his righteoufnefs, fo as to fupply th^

want of that righteoufnefs, they are com-
manded to acquire themfelves, by a

courfe of bolinefs and chriftian duty. He
was once preaching this dodlrine, from

Adis, 17; 27. at the funeral of a perfon, at

Capell^ before a numerous auditory ; when
^s foon as he had done, a warm prefbyte-

rian flood up and faid. Well, old friend,

now you have told us fo m^uch, pray tell

us, what we mufl depend upon in point of

.

Juftification ? The mercy; of God, fays

Mr, Coffin^ we are nothing of our felves.

I thought, replied the other, you had been

talking quite other things. Why, fays

Mr. Cafjin^ do you think that feeking

God, and tinding favour v/ith him, iri a

way of humble duty, is at all inconfiftent

with a man's being accepted, thro' the un-

dertakirii:cs of Chrifi" and the free favour

of God r If you do, you ought to learxi

better. At v/hicli the gentleman was

filent.
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In the exercife of church difcipline, ht
was kvQX^ againft all ungodiinefs, and un-

righteoufricis of men ijoho held the truth in

tinrighteoiifnefs'y and if any who were pious,

and humble entertained opinions he thought

to be wrong, he would, indeed, in meek-
nefs inftruft them ; but if he could not al-

ter their judgment, he always continued to

them the fame chriftian love and charity

as before. If he found among the congre-

gations, he ufed more efpecially to vifit,

any contentions, he would always difcoun-

tenance the fomenters of them, and per-

fuade to forbearance and condefcenfion,

fince no man could be reflifed the liberty

of his ow^n private opinion ^ fo that, it is

R falfe and an invidious accufation, railed

againft him by Mr. Cooper^ as if Mr. Caf^
^ fin promoted the excommunication of cer-

tain pcrfons at Biddinden for mere princi-

ples ; whereas it is apparent, from his own
relation, it was alone on account of their

having caufed divifions and offences, and

becauie they had made an unrighteous rent

and fcliifm in the church of Chrift, con-

trary to the dodrine of charity and for-

bearance deUvered to them in the Gofpel.

Had thiy been but peaceable and friendly

they ]i^.d never been ccnfured by that

church. This alio. appears upon the re-

hearing of the matter at Smarde?i^ before

three nilniilers from London ; at which
meeting they alfo undertook to difpute

ihe
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the two queftions following, i. Whether

"^

it.be absolutely neceffary to Chriftian com-
munion, to believe that Chrifl is effential-

ly God, of the fame effence with the Fa-
ther? 2. Whether it be abfolutely necef-

fary to Chriftian communion, to believe

that Chrift is of the fubftance of Mary his

mother ?

Mr. Caffiii and others undertook the ne^
' gative^ and made the unfurmounlable dif-

ficulties, which attend the Athanafian

fcheme, fo fully and manifeftly appear,

that the worthy gentlemen who undertook

the affirmative^ were not able to ftand

their ground. For, who can once im.a-

gine, that Chrift, whofe right it is, to fix

the terms of Chriftian communion, has

made it abfolutely neceffary, for every

plowman and tbrefher, to believe a do-

Slrine, 'which, after the utmoft application

and labour, the learned find fo difficult to

underftand, and m.ake intelligible ? This

would 'bg to place his favours out of the

reach of the plain and fimple, who are

much fhe grcateft part of mankind.

His feafons, for not anfwerino; fome
books that were publiflied againil: him,

were ufaally thefe, Tliat as to Mr. PFrigkfs

piece, it v/as hiadc up chiefly of perfonal

reproaches ; and what he fiid about the

change of his opinion was utterly ground-

lefs ; that his other relations, were fo ma-
licious, extravagant, and mifinterpreted, as

Z to
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to contain in them fcarcely the appearance

of truth ; that as to the argumentative part,

It was the barreneft thing be ever read

;

and that the paper he fent him in a hurry,

efpecially had he printed it entire, would

have been an anfwer to the w^hole more
than fufficient ; that he was wiUing there-

fore to let it die without any further diftur-

bance. That as to Monk's book, a great

part of it was fo myfterious, and unintel-

ligible, as to need no confutation ; that

the moft part thereof did not affedl any

principles held by him ; and, in particular,

as to the humanity of Chrifl, he had fuf-

ficiently declared his mind in his anfwer to

one Richard Haynes^ who had been dealt

with for a mifdemeanor, and had printed his

cafe, and referred his reader to Mr. Monk's

book in a way of defamation. In that an-

fwer which came out in 1674, the next

year after Mr. Monk's^ there is this paf-

Pag. 31, fage; * And whereas he alfo further fug-
3^- ^ gefteth to the reader, that I hold an er-

' ror concerning the Lord Jefus, and that
* Mr. Monk had wrote fomething againft

* it, the reader is to underftand, that the
' title of the book is but partly reprefented

' by Richard Haynes^ to wit, ihe cure ofthe
* cayikering error ; but being truly repre-

* fented, is, A cure for the cankering er-

' ror of the 7iew Eutichians 3 which error,

' at no time was, nor yet is, by me believ-

* ed. Nor do I, as concerning the Lord

Jefus,
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' Jefus, nor any other point of fai^h, or

* religious worihip, believe any other, than
* the very fame v^hich was believed by
^ me, and openly profeffed, when he, for

^ many years, had fellovvfhip v/ith us,

* And if, by his faying, that I deny Chrifl:

* took his fleOi of the virgin Mary^ he
^ means, that the redemption of fouls is

« no more precious, than the death and
' blood fliedding of a body of flelb, in the

^ fallen eflate, under condemnation of ori-

' ginal fin ; and that was, as to its begin-

^ iiing, of the earth, as the fxrft Ada?n'^

* was, I readily declare my diffent there-

« unto, as does, in fome refpedis, the au-

* thor of that book, and alfo moil: others.

' Bat this I confent to, and verily believe,

* that the true Mejjiah, whom the Father

* hath fealed to be the bleffed Saviour of
^ the world, was conceived in the virgin

* Mar)\ and there took our nature and
* our form, and fo- was in all points like

^ unto his brethren., fin excepted, the fon

' oiAbraham, the fon of David, confef-

* fed to be, while the firlT; man was cf the

' earth, earthy, the fecond man the Lord
* from heaven/

Those who converfed with him freely,

and v/ithout prejudice, fiys the author of

tl.e manufcript co.aiiiianicated to me, faw

his opinion to be this, together v/ith the

ground of it. He always aimed at exalt-

ing the dignity, ^nd natural excellence of

Z 2 Chriftj
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Chrlft ; he was willing, fome how or other,

to conclude him really man^ without his

being of the fallen lump of finners. He
apprehended, that in all human genera-

tions, the principle of life, intelligence,

and cogitation, was derived de femine maf-

culi^ and that the mother contributed only

nourishment to the formed embryo ^ and as

the conception of Chrift was miraculous,

wholly out of the common way, fo he

thought, that tho' he was really man as

we, yet his production would likewife be

fuperior and excellent. As he was really

Marfs fon, fo he could fee eafily, how he

muft be David's fon. His miftake, per-

haps, lay, in making a diftindtion where

there appears to be no difference ; that is,

between taking flefh of, and receiving nou-

rifliment from the virgin Mary, To ob-

viate this point, he put an intimate friend

to write his thoughts, and promifed to an-

fwer to what he did not receive. When
this was done, and it was made out to

him, that nourifliment both before and

after the birth, is nothing elfe but the ad-

dition of new matter, by the menflrual

effaiviay or by the food miniflring chyle,

and that turning into blood, and fo fup-

plying what it wafted by perfpiration, la-

bour, &c, and that incogitative matter is

incapable of receiving any iinful pollution

;

that fm is only a creature of the mind ;

that guilt is not conveyable by genera-

tion 5
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tion ; and, that the pain and frailty to

which only Chrift was fubjecl, could be

no objedion to his meetnefs as a Saviour.

He made no anfwer to that writing, from

whence it was concluded to be agreeable

to his prefent fentiments. He feemed very

cautious in avoiding the error of the Nejio-

rians^ who afferted two perfons, as well as

two natures in Chrift. He thought it a

little ftrange and unaccountable, that in

refpedl of the Deity, one fubftance fliould

conftitute three real perfons, and yet, that

in Chrift, two intelligent natures and fub-

ftances fhould make but one perfon. To
avoid the difficulties of this fort, he feem-

ed fometimes inclinable to the fjppofition,

that the Logos was alone the principle of

acflion in Chrift ; but he was far from bi-

gotry and impoiition in matters of doubt-

ful difputation. He knew the force of

education, and early infenfible prejudice,

and was always ready to make every rea-

fonable allowance. His conftant preach-

ing ; his frequent calls among the churches 5

the charge of his own congregation, toge-

tlier with his imprifonments, and the care

of his family, which he chofe to continue,

rather than burthen his people, prevented

his writing many books ; and yet, befides the

two pieces he was obliged to pablifh in de-

fence, of his church againft RichardHaynes^

he put out ,one, intitled, Faith in God'spt^o-

tnijes tidefaints hefi weapon. To which was

Z 3
annex-
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annexed another tra6V, called, T^he great

error afid 7nijlake of the ^akers^ concern^

ing the true Chrift^ and how he is/aid to be

in his 'people ; a7id concerni?ig the rule of

7nankind^ in which their former extrava-

gancies are laid open and confuted. He al-

io wrote a large piece agamft the fifth mo-
narchy principles, intitled. No kingdom for

faints imtil the kijig of fai?2ts comes. But

obferving that mad notion to be upon the

decline he did not think fit to publifli it.

He alfo left imperfed certain manufcripts

on the dodrine of the holy trinity ^ which
the proprietors of them have not yet pub-

lifhed. Thus lived this pious man, and

when worn out by age in the fervice of his

Lord, he fell aileep in May lyiA., and

amidlt a numerous attendance of mournful

friends was committed to the filent grave,

iii the fure expeftation of the life and glory

to come.
Jofepli Mr^ Jf(^p^^ Miiifers, an excellent and

learned divine, who had for many years

been an honour to the Englif:) Baptifs,

and was univerfally refpecfled by thofe of

other denominations. He was trained up
at the univerfity of Oxford^ where he had
for his tutor the famous Dodlor Goodwin ;

under whofe care he made a large progrefs

in ufeful learning, and had a great profpeft

of honour and preferment. But upon the

Reftoration he quitted all this, to preferve

a good confcience, and to ad in religion

agrcQ^
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agreeable to the light he had received. He
Vv^as for many years paftor of a congregation

of BaptiJJs at 'Theobalds in Hartjordjhire ;

but when he was about y?//y years of age

the congregation at 'Joiners Hall^ one of

the richeft churches in London-^ I may fay

in Englandy Vv^anting an elder, earneft-

ly folicited him to come to town and take

the care of them. His church in the

country was then reduced to a very fmall

number, and met in a Prefbyterian meet-

ing-houfe, the minifters of the two con-

gregations dividing the work betwixt

them. However, Mr. Maifiers would
not accept the call of this rich church, fo

as to lay afide the care of his little flock,

who had hitherto enjoyed the benefit of his

labours. It was therefore fo contrived,

that the few members he had in the coun-

try fhould come and join themfelves with

him, to this church at London^ and that

he fhould go down one Lord's day in each

month, to preach and adminiiler the Lord's

fupper unto them in the country ; arid in

this fituation he continued his care over

them both, until his death, which was
about twenty years. He was a man of an

unblemifh'd converfation, of exteniive cha-

rity, and modeft beyond what is common
to men of his age and advantages. He
was a very plain and ferious preacher

;

and tho' he never ufed a pompous ftile, or

fervent delivery, yet his preaching was

Z 4 accept-
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acceptable almoft to all, and admired by
many ferious and judicious Chriftians of

different perfQafions, tho' he himfelf was

a profeffed Calviniji and Baptijl, He writ

down in his fiudy the greateft part, if not

all, that he delivered in the pulpit; but

having a very retentive memory, which

continued to the laft, he ufed no notes.

A FEv/ years before his death his con-

gregation had warning given them to quit

the Hall^ where they had met for m.any

years ; upon which they removed to Pin^

ners Hall in Broadjlreet -, the Independant

chuich there, of which the reverend Mr.

Hu72t is paftor, agreeing, that they fliould

have the ufe- of the hall one part of the

Lord's day, and themfelves the other -, fo

that after this he was not obliged to preach

above once a day, which he held, not-

withfianding his great age, till within a

few weeks of his death, v/hich happened

j^pril 6, 17 17, and in the feventy-fixth

year of his age.

As he always avoided popularity in his

life-time, fo, according to his own dire-

ction, he had a private funeral, there be-

ing only a few relations, befides thofe that

fupported the pall, to accompany his corpfe

to the Diffenters burying-ground in Bun^
hil-jields^ where he was interred; and as

an emblem of his catholic charity, he had

two Prejhyferlajis^ tioo hidependant^ and

two Baptijl m-inifters to be his pall-bearers.

His
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His funeral fermon was preached at Pin--

ners Hall^ on the Lord's day following,

by his fellow-labourer in that place, Mr.
yeremiah Hunt^ a worthy gentleman of
the Pasdobaptift perfualion, in whofe due
praife I could very much enlarge -, but he
is ftill a fhining light in the prefent day,

and therefore I muft forbear, and only ob-
ferve, that after a very full account of the

bright and lingular character of this pious

Baptiji, he fays, ' In a word, he was fo
' happy, as to pafs a life of 2i\mo?cfeventy^
^ Jeve?i years without a blemifh. BlefTed
* faint ! uncommon inftance ! worthy our
* imitation ! fo beautiful even in this im-
' perfed: fketch of fo amiable a life

!

'

Such was his great modefty, that he
could not be prevailed upon to publifh any
thing while he lived, tho' earneftly folici-

ted fo to do, by fome that had a great in-

tereft in him ; nor is it likely that any of
his works fhould come forth after his

death, bccaufe he writ all his preparatory

ftudies in fhort-hand. There were, in-

deed, two manufcripts found amongfl: his

papers of his ov/n decyphering ; the one,

Afaraphrafe^ with practical obfervations^

on the parable of the prodigalfon. The
other, Advice to young people^ in feveral

difcourfes on FfaL cxix. 9. WherewithJhall
a young man cleanfe his way ? By taking

heed thereto^ according to thy word, 'Tis

fuppofed he writ thefe chiefly for the ufe

of

345
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of his own children, but fome would be
glad to have them made more public.

Richard M.^. Richard Allen, a famous minifter,

Allen. much noted in his day for ufefulnefs, piety

and charity ; tho' he had not the advanta-

ges of a learned education, yet he was a

rnan of good natural endowments, and by
his own induftry, after he was called to

the work of the miniftry, he attained to

fuch an acquaintance with the oriental lan-

guages^ and other parts of ufeful learning,

as to exceed many who enjoyed the bene-

fits of a learned education in the fchools.

He went under the denomination of a ge-

neral Baptijiy tho' he corrverfed chiefly

with the minifters of the particular pcrfua-

fion, and was with his church admitted

into their aflbciation at London in the year

1704. And he was alfo a member of the

fociety of Calvinijiical minifters, that met
every week at the Hanover Coffee-houfe iii

Finch-lane, for fome years, both before,

and after that admiffion. The church, of

which he was elder, is one of the moft an-

cient congregations of the Baptijis about

London, being firft conftituted in the time

of the civil wars, and had for their paftor

the famous Mr. John Gojhold, who, about

the year 1 670, was fucceeded by Mr. 'Jho-

7nas Plant; and about the year 1693 Mr.
Allen fucceeded Mr. Pla?2t, bringing with

him a fmall congregation, to which he had

been pallor before^ which met at 'Turners.

Hall
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Hallm Philpot'lane. He was their paftor

many years, and always preferved the oha-

racfter of a pious man, and of an ingenious

and ufeful preacher ; and continued in his

work till within a few months before his

death, which was on the 20th ofFei, 1717.
He was buried from Mr. Miilliner^ meet-
ing-houfe in Moorfields^ from w^hence his

corpfe was carried to the diffenters burying

ground in Bunhil-jields^ being accompanied
by a great number of minifters and others.

Mr. MuUiner entertained the people with
a fhort difcourfe on mortality at the grave

;

and his funeral fermon was preached the

Lord^s day following by Mr. Hodges^ at

his meeting-houfe in Barbican, He pub-
lifhed feveral tradis in his life-time, in

which he has left to the world, a fpecimen

both of his natural and acquired abihties

;

the titles of which are,

1. AN Effa)\ to prove finging of pfalms
with conjoined voices, a Chriftian duty,

and to refolve the doubts concerning it, S""**.

1696.

2. A BRIEF vhidication of an EJJ'ay to

prove finding of pfalms, G?c. 8''''. 1696.

3. A ^GAINFUL death the end of a
truly chrifiian life. A fermon at the fu-

neral of Mr. fohn Griffith^ S''^. 1700.

4. ^5E7?MOAr on the death of King
WilliarnWl. 4'°. 1700.

5. ^*S£i?MOiVontheunionof£^^-
land 2,vA Scotland^ 8''°, ^^1^7*

He
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He was the author, tho' he put not his

name thereto, of thofe two volumes in

o^ai!)o^ intitled, Biographia Ecclefiajiica ;

or, the lives of the niofl eminent fathers of
the Chrifiian church, who floiirijhed in the

frfifour centuries, a7id part of thefifth,

Benjamin Mr. Benjamin Stinton, was born Feb,
Stinton. 2. Anno 1676. He married a daughter

of the reverend Mr. Benjamin Keach, and
fucceeded him in the paftoral office of his

church. It was with much difficulty,

that the church prevailed upon him to take

this charge. But Mr. Reach, knowing
his abilities, and beheving the chureh

would fix on him to fucceed him, charged

him on bis death bed not to rejedl their

call, if they fiiould think fit to make choice

ofhim; telling him with earneftnefs, that

in fo doing, he would rejed: the call of

God, and could not expect his bleffing to

attend him. The dying words of his fa-

ther in law, and the preffing earneftnefs of

the church for his acceptance of their call,

at length ilTued in his confent.

He was a very painful and laborious

minifter of the gofpel, and tho* he had
not the advantage of an academical educa-

tion ; yet by his own induftry under the

afliftance of the famous Mr. Ainjworth,

after he had taken upon him the minifte-

rial office, he acquired a good degree of

knowledge in the languages, and other

ufeful parts of literature which added fome

luftre
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luftre to thofe natural endowments, which
were very perfpicuous in him.

In the latter end of the reign of Queen
Anne^ he formed the defign of fetting up
that charity fchool which I have taken

notice of before, and accordingly confult-

ed the reverend Mr. yohn Sladen^ a

neighbouring minifter of the Paedobaptift

perfuafion about it. But thofe in authori-

ty, were fo violently fet againft the dif-

fenters, in this very point of their children's

education, that no further proceedings

were made at that time. Upon the

Queen's death, and King George's accef-

fion to the crown, who gave the diffenters

new affurances of preferving their liberty

and property to them, he revived the de-

fign, and God has fo bleffed it, that it is

now a noble charity, and worthy the encou-

ragement of all pious chriftians.

He w^as alfo inftrumental, if not the firft

mover, towards the redreffing thofe grie-

vances the baptized intereft laboured under,

for want of a due provifion made for the

reliefof indigent minillers, and training up
others to fucceed in the miniflry. Which
by the bleffing of God is now not inferi-

our to the provifion made by the other

denominations of diffenters, for the like

purpofes 3 and I hope in time may exceed

them. Tho' Mr. Stint07i pyn^di with the

reft of his brethren concerned in this lau-

dable defign, he was far from affenting to

their
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their limitation, viz. That it fliould be for

the ufe and advantage of thofe churches

only, who go under the denomination of

particular Baptiftsy and accordingly ente-

red his proteft againft the feme, which
was as foUoweth. viz.

M5. penes

me.
^ TITHereas, in the fcheme drawn up
^ ^^ for the management of a fund,
' propofed to be raifed by the Antipasdo-
* baptiils in and about Lo7idon. -, there is

* this claufe or article, viz. That this fund
* fball be for the ufe and advantage of
* thofe miniilers and churches only, who
* go under the denomination oipa7'ticiilar
^ Baptijis, And whereas I my felf am
' one, that juftly goes under that deno-
^ mination, becaufe I ftedfaf.iy believe,

^ That God did from all eternity, choofe,
' and ordain, a certain number of per-

^ fons unto eternal life by Jefus Chrift.

* That no man can truly repent of his

^ fins, and believe in Chrift, unlefs he be
^ enabled by the fpecial grace of God, fo

' to do ; and that thofe who are thus
^ brought into a ftate of life and falvation

' are by the covenant of grace fecured

^ from final apoftacy. Neverthelefs I

' muft declare my diilike of the aforefaid

rule in this cafe, and do proteft againft

' it for the reafons following.

' i.BECAUSEit opens a door for endleis

^ debates and ftruggles among the mana-
* gers
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gers themfelves, to determine what par-

ticular perfons fliall receive the benefit of

this charity. Who are Particular Bap-
tijis^ muft be determined, either by a

a perfon's making an exprefs declarati-

on of his own faith, or by taking the

common report and opinion of others

concerning him; both of which will

be attended with infuperable difficulties.

Some pious and ufeful miniflers may be

in fuch circumftances, as may make
them unwilling to declare their opinioa

of fome controverted points in religion.

Others in neceffity, may be hereby laid

under a temptation, either to deny or

diflemble, the real fentiments of their

mind. And the managers themfelves,

muft firft draw up and agree upon cer-

tain articles of faith, which ihall be the

tejl and fiandard in this cafe. If it muft

be done by the common report, and opi-

nion of others ; this is attended with e-

qual difficulties, and more uncertainty.

Thofe that are counted particulars by
fome, are zealoully publifhed to be ge-

nerals by others. And fo on the con-

trary, it will alfo be hard to find out,

what is the common opinion of others,

concerning the principles of fome men ;

and ftill more difficult to fix, what
• number of reporters lliall be fufficient

to determine a man's character on the

' one fide, or the other ; and by bodi
* methods
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' methods, the managers of this fund,

* will be fet up, as a fort of inquiftion, for

* the tryal of men's principles in religion.

* 2. Because there are feveral mini-

* fters, and churches of Afttipadobaptiftsy

* who defire not to go under the name
^ either of generals or particulars^ nor
*" indeed, can juftly be ranked under ei-

^ ther of thefe heads. 'Tis well known^
* that feveral honourable and ufeful mini-

^ fters, hold fome opinions agreeing with
* the dodrine of the Remonjlrant:^ and at

* the fame time have other principles, that

* agree with the Calvinijiical fcheme of

* dodrines; receiving what they think to be

* truth, without regarding with what hu- '

* man fchemes it agrees or difagrees -, and
* yet their miniftry is very acceptable, and
*= ufeful to thofe of both denominations.

' There are alfo feveral churches, to whom
« this diftinftion mufl be very difagreeable

' if not pernicious. Some focieties confift

* of two churches united, who, before

« their union, one were truly termed ge-

^ rals^ and the other particulars. But
^ upon the principle of charity, and for the

^ fake ofthe publick good, agreed, to throw
j

^ away thefe marks of diftincftion, and 'I

' to walk together in love, as for inftance,

* the church at Readings and that at Co-

* ventry. There are alfo other churches

* about Lofidon^ whofe members are partly

* ofone opinion in thefe points, and partly

'of
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' of another ; and who likewife defire,

* and frequently have minifters, who
* go under both thefe charaders, to preach
* to them, and chofe their paftors fome-
^ times from one of thefe denominations,
* and fometimes the other ; as the church
* at Barbican^ and the church at Dept^
* fordy neither of which were ever in any
* ajjbciation of the general Baptijis,

* 3. Because this will expofe the Bap^
^ tijisy to the other denominations of Pro^
^ tefiant diffenters, as a people of an un-
^ charitable and party-fpirit. The Preiby-
^ terians have the fame differences among
* them about the ^inqueticular points,

* as the Baptijis
y
yet in the management of

* their fund (out of which they diflribute

^ many hundreds by the year) they regard
* no diftindtions of this nature ; nor have
^ they fo much as tyed up themfclves from
^ helping an Independant, or a Baptijl mi-
* nifter^ if it be neceffary for the pub-
^ lie good. The Independants alfo, have
* a confiderable fund without thefe limita-

' tions, to tye them from giving to any of
* of their own denomination, or others
* out of it, if there be occaiion. Bat by
* this rule, the Baptijis will tye up them-
* felves, from helping fome of their own
* denomination, be they in never fo great
* a neceffity, or men of never fo much pi-

* ety and and ufefulnefs j and tho' the ma^
A a ' nager^
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' nagers themfelves, may then wifli they

* could do it.

* 4. Because this article, only guards

* againft the Errors of one kind, and not

* thofe of another kind, which may
* be equally dangerous and pernicious.

* Whereas if orthodoxy is to be the ftan-

' dard for the diftribution of this charity

;

' all dangerous errors, . ought to exclude

* perfons from the benefit of it, as well

* as fome. By particular Baptijls^ I fup-

* pofe to be chiefly intended, thofe that

* hold the doctrines of perjbnal eleBioriy

* and oi thefinal perfeverance ofthe Saintsy

* according to the cahinifiical notion of

* them. Now a man may hold both
* thefe truly, and yet at the fame time

* advance principles more dangerous, and
* deftruclive of true godlinefs, than the

* denial of either ; fo that this article can-

* not fatisfy any moderate Cahinifi^ un-
* lefs it be explained to this efFeft. That
* by particular Bapttjls^ is intended thofe

* that are neither Arminians^ nor Antt^
* nomians.

*
5. Because this article gives great

* offence, to feveral wealthy and gene-

* rous gentlemen, whofe affiftance in this

' defign would be of great fervice to the

' public, and is like to keep feveral rich

' and numerous churches from joyning

/ with us> who if they were engaged
* herein.
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' herein, would very much encreafe the
* fund, and help to preferve it to futurity.

^ 6. Because it tends to promote dif-

^ union, and oppofition among the Baptijls
^ themfelves. Several minifters not only
^ in the country, but in and about London^
^ have endeavoured of late, to promote a

better union and correfpondence among
thofe of this denomination , witnefs

their frequent preaching in one another's

places, and their meeting monthly for

the common intereft of the whole,

without any regard to thefe party di-

ftindlions. Whereas this WxW tend to fet

us wider than ever, and make it neceffa-

ry always to keep up this party difference.

* Lajlly^ Because what feems chiefly

to be aimed at by this article, may in

my opinion, be as fully and efredually

anfwered without the article, as with it.

When any cafe is propofed, the mana-
gers are the fole judges, whether it (hall

be received or rejected. If upon the

beft information they can get, they

don't like his charader, or think it not

for the publick good to affift him

;

they may difmifs him, without fixing

any brands ofinfamy, and reproach upon
him. And fince the majority muft de-

termine all particular cafes, and muft ex-

plain this law, as they fee fit, and judge

of the perfcns orthodoxy. I fee not how
A a 2 ^ this
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* this rule can be of any great fervice ; but
' on the other hand, is like to be attended
* with very fatal confequences, to this

* good and necelTary defign/

Tho' this account may not be relifhed

by fome ; yet I could not pafs it by when
fetting forth the character of a gentleman

whofe judgment, abilities, and moderation,

exceeded thofe of his brethen, who were

concerned with him in this affair. It was
his misfortune, indeed, to be out-voted

;

but we do not always find in fuch cafes,

wifdom to be on the major fide. How-
ever, he was valued for his excellent parts

by the generality of thofe that knew him

;

and about this time had a letter fent him
from the reverend Mr. Peart^ of Broomf-

grove in Worcejlerjhire^ refpeding a difpute

between the faid Mr. Peart and two
Prejbyterian minifters about Baptifm^ who
when they were by fome arguments from

plain texts hinged, afferted, the texts were

wrong tranflated, which one ofthem gave

under his hand in the following manner,

vi^;. The original word tranflated, out^

Matth. iii. 16. is not truly tranflated,

Witnefs my hand,

Robert Paterfon.

The anfwer Mr. Stinton returned was

as follows.

Lond,
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Lond. Sept, 10. 17 17.

Honoured brother^

T Received yours of the 26th oi Augiifl
* laft, wherein you inform rne of a com-
bat which you have lately had with fome
Prepyterians^ about the ordinance of Bap-
tifm-y and that, in the conclufion, the,

Prejbyferian minifter gave it you under

his hand, that in Matth, iii. 16. where it

is faid, Chrift went up out of the water,

the word out is not truly tranflated. This

Is the old fubterfuge of the party, who,
when they are prefled with plain fcrip-

tures, or juft confequences from thence,

againft their opinion, prefently find fault

with the tranflation, thinking thereby to

filence their opponents, and impofe upon
the ignorant. - You defire the opinion of
our brethren, who underftand the original,

whether this text be rightly tranflated, or

not. I fliould think, that fome authori-

ties from among thofe of his own perfua-

fion and practice, might be more likely to

convince or filence him on this head. Our
Englijh tranflators, very learned men, and
may be fuppofed to have underflood the

original text full as well as this gentleman,

and they were Fcedobaptijis too, and there-

fore could be under no temptation to favour

our opinion. And if Mr. Paterfon will

A a 3 pleafe
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pleafe to look into Pooh Syitopjis^ he will

find, that other learned men underftood

the original text according to what our

tranflators have rendred it. Lucas Bni^
genjh^ and Pifcator make this remark

upon the phrafe in difpute, Afceiidit autem^

ncmpe^ in terram ergo dejcenderat ^ et in^

fi,u7nine baptizatus fuit. He went up,

that is, upon the land, therefore he had
defcended, and was baptized in the water.

The learned Dr. Whitby^ who has taken

abundance of pains to fet the original text

in as clear a view as poffible, in his para-

phrafe, juftifies the tranflators, in rendring

aVo Tov v^alcc^ by, out of the water. And
he produces fuch an argument, to prove

this the meaning of the Greeks as may fa-

tisfy any man that has not more pride than

learning ; namely, That the Greek church,

who certainly were as good judges of the

Greek language as Mr. Paterfon^ made this

obfervation on this paffage, He whoafcend-
ed out of the water, muft firft defcend

down into it. Baptijm, therefore, is to

be performed not hyJprinklings but wajlj-

ing the body. I fay, thefe teftimonies of

the fenfe of the original text, even from
the Padobaptijls themfelves, feem to me
the moft likely way to put an end to this

part of your contrcverfy. But in compli-

ance with your requcll I havedefired fome
gentlemen, who are good judges in the

cafe,
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cafe, to give you the inclofed remarks.

I wifh you good fuccefs, in contending

earneflly for the truth, and remain,

Tourfriend andfervanf^

Benj. S tinton.

The original words in Matth, iii. 16.

are, Ka) /BctirliaQti^; ^Imov^ dvz^Yi cstto rou

S^ct%q. Thus rendered by our tranflators.

And Jefiis^ when he was baptized^ went up

jlraightway out of the water. Which is

far from being a wrong tranflation, be-

caufe it is fo very evident, that Jefus in

his baptifm went not only to the water,

but into the water. Indeed, it may be

tranflated, And Jefus, when he was dip^

ped ( or having been dipped ) went up
ftraightway yro;;/ the water. But beiides,

that the participle l2aL%liaQik properly fig;-

nifies nothing lefs than our Lord's having

been dipped^ or plunged into the water j

upon which account his coming w^from
the water neceflarily fignifies his coming
out of it. There are inftances enough to

be found in Greek authors, where the pre-

pofition aTTo fignifies out of a place as well

as from it. Thus Xenophon^ Lib. L EA-
Awi^e, fpeaking of the fight between the

Lacedemonians and Athenians^ fays, l//a-

voj/7o d^l n'2v^ /.<?. They fought out of the

Ihips^ or from on Ihipboard. The fame

A a 4 author^,
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author, in another place, fays, Aa/>t/Sa-

hm'2v^ where it is manifeft, that iy, and
aVo are indifferently ufed as Jyno?tmous
words. Herodian likewife ufes dul in the

fame fenfe. Lib. I. c. 14. when he fpeaks

of the Palladium^ as taken out of T!roy\

rj T?!$ IlaAAasS^C^ oL^cuXfJ^cL HOjuL^ev dnh
T^oiag, And Callemiciis has two paffages,

in which we meet with cxadly the fame
phrafe with that in difpute. Thus Hymn^
in AppolL 5. no. Lml y 8^ 'tto 7raj'7g^

zJS'^tjp ^cpeRji MsAiaSa^. They bring not
water to Ceres out of every river. And in

Lavacr, Pallad,^, 45, 46. ^x/u^pov Apy©^
TiivzT ctiTQ TtpoLVcLV^ fj.Y]

(5" divo r£v '::iro'!aju(k^^v.

To day Grecia7is drink oz// of the fountains,

but not out of the rivers. And befides

thefe proofs out of other authors, this paf-r

fage in Matth. iii. i6. is not the only in-

ftance, among the facred writers, where
duo muft be rendered by out. For the

evangelift Luke^ fpeaking of Mary Magr-
dalen^ Chap. viii. 2. gives this defcription

of her, dq^ %c, ^cLifjuincL hila, g^aAyiA^'^G-f^

which our tranflators have very juflly ren-
dered, out of whorn went itvzn devils.

But to return to the account of our Savi-

our's baptijm^ it appears that he came out

of the wuter, as well as from it, by the

parallel place, Mark i, 9. where we are

tcld^ That Jefus was baptized of Joh?i in
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Jordan ; or rathet, according to the literal

tranflation of fctc rev lopS'ai'i^r, into "Jordan.

But whether it be into Jordan y or, iv r£

lop^cLVY] 7sro\aLfjL'2y in the river Jordan^ as it

is expreffed ver, ^j. concerning the other

perfons whom John baptized-, yet it is

plain there muft have been a defcent into

the water, and afterwards an afcent or

coming up out of it. So that there would

be no room for the criticifm of goingdown
only to the river fide to be baptized, and

coming up only from the river fide after

baptifm, even tho' we had no other cafe

recorded befides that of our Lord himfelf

;

which yet is the only tolerable fubterfuge

of thofe, who infift, that our Saviour went

u^from the v/ater, after baptifm, and not

out of the water. But Philifs baptizing

the Eimuch, Ads viii. 38, 39. leaves no

room to doubt, that both the baptizer, and

the perfon baptized, went down into the

water, and came up out of it. XctliSnaav

ctju^on^i ih TO v^oD^^ o\ Tt ^iTyhiro^ ^ai 5

ivvovyc^' Kj i^ciTrliaiv avtCv, ^^Oh S^i dvi^Yi-'

coLv iz 70V vS'ctlc^, Thefe words need no

comment, and would be of themfelves a

fufficient explication of thofe in St. Mat-
thew, if any were needful to fupport the

tranflation, of coming up from the 'water,

by coming up out of the water. Upon the

whole therefore, we think our common
tranflation of Matth. iii. i6. to be juft, and

that
'
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that It clearly fignifies the meaning of the

original.

Nath, Hodgesy Jofeph Burroughs^

John Gaky Benj. Stinton,

The regard Mr. Stinton had to the pub-
lic good did not interfere, fo as to hin-

der his ufefulnefs, to perfons in a private

capacity, where providence gave him an

opportunity to exercife his talent. I could

inftance in many cafes, but fhall confine

my felf to one, which I think is an evi-

dence of the great efteem, the public had
for him ; and may be a precedent to others

worthy to be imitated on fuch like occa-

fions, viz. A member of his congregation,

who by a dreadful fire, had her houfe

burnt to the ground ; and all the family, in

which was an aged father and mother loft

their lives thereby except her hufband,

and a child out at nurfe who only furvived

this calamity. He drew up their cafe,

got feveral minifters to fign it, and re-

commend the fame to their congregations,

and thereby obtained for their relief near

fifty pounds.

He was a man of prudent condu6t and

complaifant behaviour well efteemedofby

almoft all. And many of thofe who ha-

ted diflenters in general, yet had a reve-

rence and efteem for him. He was of a

catholick fpirit, and much frequented the

compa-
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company of the Padobaptiji minifters, yet

he firmly adhered to his ovm principles,

and was a great defender of them ; and al-

ways endeavourd to cultivate a good har-

mony among chriftians, tho' of' different

fentiments; being far from making the

principles of religion, wherein chriftians

differ, an occafion of contempt, of any

of their perfons. And tho' he was ofthem,

who hold the dodtrines oiperfonal eleBion^

and of the final perfeverance of the Saints^

according to the Cahinijlical notion of

them^ yet he abhorred thofe doctrines,

that tended to licentioufnefs, and were de-

ftru6tive of true piety and godlinefs.

His death was very fudden and furpri-

zing to his friends, having been with feve-

ral of them in hondon the day before. He
complained of a great pain in his ftomach,

which was fo fharp and fevere upon him,

that he was forced to put into three houfes

by the way, as he returned home, and
had little or no reft all night. He took

fome phyfic in the morning, which fome-
what relieved him -, but to the fudden fur-

prize of his wife, laid himfelf down upon
the bed, and died immediately, without

uttering any more words than thefe, / am
going.

Thus died this ufeful minifter of the

Goipel, on the nth of Feb. 171 8. in the

forty-third year of his age^ and was bu-

ried
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ried from Mr. Killhighalh meeting-place,

in Deadman's Place^ at the Baptl/i huvy-

ing-ground in the Park, Southwark, The
reverend Mr. David Rees was appointed to

preach his funeral fermon -, but being very

ill, it was preached by the reverend Mr,Tho.
Harrijbn at his interment. And in a little

time after Mr. Rees preached the funeral

fermon he had prepared, at his meeting-
houfe upon Horfely-down, before a nume-
rous aflembly, from thefe words. Be ye

alfo ready ; which were the laft words Mr.
Stinton uttered from the pulpit, at the con-
cluiion of a funeral fermon he preached the

Lord*s day preceeding his death. But nei-

ther of them were printed.

Soon after Mr. Harrifo?i publiihedyc*;;/^

poems on divine JiibjeBs, and dedicated

them to his own church. To which was
added, a Poem to the memory of the faid

Mr. Benjamin Stinton ; in which he joins

him with the reverend Mr. Maijlers, de-

ceafed, as the two chief pillars of the bap-

tized infereji, laid on the ground.

Mr. Stinton pub'ifhed but two fmall

traBs, by which he has given to the world

a fpecimen of his acquired abilities. The
titles of which are,

I. A SERMON prcvxhcd the 27th

of Nov. 17 1
3. in commemoration of the

great and dreadful florm in Nov. 1703.

2. A
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2. A DISCOURSE of divine provi-

dence, Occafioned by the demife of her

late majefty Queen Anne^ and the happy

acceffion of our prefent fovereign King
George to the throne of Great Britain.

He left in manufcript a fmall piece

iinilhed by his own hand, intitled, AJhort

Catechifm^ wherein the principles of the

Chrijiian religion are taught in the words of

the facred Scj^iptures themfelves. Which,
lince, his death, has been twice printed.

He had been fome years collecting ma-
terials, in order to write an Hiflory of the

EngUJIo Baptijlsy from the beginning of

Chriflianity down to the prefent timeSj

but did not live to digefl in order even

thofe he had collected, except the Intro-

dudtion^ giving an account of the different

opinions concerning the firft rife of the

Baptijisy which I have publifhed in the

preface to my firft volume entire. He al-

fo defigned to end the faid hiftory with an

Appendix
J
containing, an Abridgment of the

controverfy between the Baptijls and

Padobaptijls'y and a catalogue of the

books that have been written upon it fince

the reformation. And had the providence

of God continued his life, till he had ac-

compliihed his intended defign, I doubt

not, but the learned would have readily

born a teftimony to him, and have rank'd

him amongit the greateft men of his time.

Dr.
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John Dr. John Gale^ was born in London^
^^' May. 26. 1680, of which place, his father

was an eminent and worthy citizen, of

good natural abilities, and great integrity.

From the firft proofs that his fon gave

of his capacity, he devoted him to the

great work of inftrudting mankind, and to

fit him the better for it, fpared no expence

to give him a generous and liberal educa-

tion ; and accordingly fent him to Leyden
in Holland, Where in lefs than two years

(which he employed there with that un-
common application and force of genius)

he furprized his tutors, and was honoured

by the univerlity of Leyden^ with the de-

grees of majler of arts^ and doBor of/>/&/-

lofophy^ even before the expiration of the

nineteenth year of his age.

Upon his return to England^ he purfu-

ed his ftudies with equal ardour, and read

over with incredible application, the great

models of antiquity, and confidered the

primitive writers cf the chriflian church,
' by which he contracted a juft efteem for

them, neither approving the condudl of
thofe who flight them, nor that of others

who rely too much on their authority.

After he he had been in England about

four years, he received a letter from the

univerfity of Leyden^ offering him the de-

gree of doBor in divinity^ upon the condi-

tion of giving his aflent to the articles of

Dort',
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Dorf ; which he refufed on account of

that love of liberty, which in his opinion,

made that univerfity preferable to fome
others.

Some time after this, there appeared

in pubiick, ^n Hijlory of infant baptifm^

written by Mr. Wall^ miniiier of Shore^

ham in Kent^ which was thought fo fer-

viceable to that caufe, as to deferve the

thanks of both houfes of convocation.

This the doctor anfwered before he was

twerdy-feven years of age, with fo folid a

judgment, fuch extenfive learning, and fo

great moderation, that it gain'd him the

efteem and afFed:ion, not only of the Bap^
tijis^ but of all men of candor and learn-

ing on the oppoiite fide.

Dr. Whitby^ fpeaking of the praftice of

Infant haptifm *, among the primitive

Chriftians, fays, * That Dr. Gale'^ very
* learned letters, prove it to be doubtful
* and uncertain, whether that praftice did
* conftantly obtain/

Dr. Wotton^ tho* he writes exprefly

againft the dodor in relation to the Jeivijh

Talmud, fays thus much of him. He
feems to be well acquainted with thofe

books, and is a writer fo well verfed in

the arts ofperfuafion, and his way of wri-

ting is generally fo very winning, that

* Difiert. de S, Script, interpret. Pref, 5 5,

. when
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when I had undertaken to treat of the

true authority of this moft ancient text

of Jewijh traditions to us Chriftians, I

ihould have been wanting to my fubjed:,

if I had not taken notice of what he had
faid upon thefe matters.

Mr. Whijion^ in his treatife againft In-

fant baptifm^ confeffes, the firft Hght he
received in that affair, was from Dr. Gale's

obfervation upon the paiTage of Irenceus^

which laid the foundation of what he wrote
upon that fubjecS.

And as different ftates and circumflan-

ces of hfe are no bars to friendfhip, be-
tween men of real goodnefs, and folid

learning, fo the dodlor was honoured with
the efteem of very eminent and illuflrious

perfons, who adorn their feveral ftations

Anno with uncommon virtues. Among thefe
^726. -^ere the lord chief Juflice of the Common

pleaSy now Lord chancellor^ and the right

reverend the bifiiops of Salijbiiry and ^^-.

chejler
'y the lafl of whom, fays my au-

thor *, will not be difpleafed, if I give his

written teflimony to the worth of this va-

luable man; for whom, as he exprefTes

himfelf, he had fo jufl an efteem, on ac-

count of his good underflanding, great

learning, candor, and largenefs of mind.

• h'ik prefix'd to his fermons, puhVjh'din 1726.

He
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He began ftatedly to preach about the

thirty-fifth year of his age. His ftile was

eafy and natural, his expreffions ftrong and

lively, his reafonings clear and convincing

;

and during the term of his life was ho-

noured with an auditory^ not only nume-

rous, but as learned as any in his age could

boaft of.

Some time before his death he had

formed a defign to write An Expofition of
the New 'Teftament -,

and alfo, to make
the knowledge of the oriental languages

more eafily acquired, by giving to the

world a tranflation of the Septuagint^ ac-

cording to Dr. Grabe at Oxford, As alfo,

An Hijlory of the notion of originalfin ;

v/herein he intended to trace that opinion

from its firft rife, and to have fiiewn, upon

how little ground, a God of infinite good-

nefs and juftice has been reprefent.^d, as

doing that which a good and wife man
would have abhorred.

At this time, about twehe years di-

ftance from the publication of the dodtor's

refleftions, Mr. Wall publifhed his de-

fence, for which he had the degpee of

doctor of divijiity conferred upon him by

the univerfity of O::ford. The opinion

which Dr. Gale had of this performance,

will be beft known from a letter which he

fent to his father, wherein he thus ex-

preffes himfelf, Dr. Wall has v/ritten A
B b De-^
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Defence of his hijiory of infant baptifm ;

in which he has treated me very roughly,

and has endeavoured to enrage the clergy,

as v^ell as our ov\rn people, againft me.

Belides v^hich, there appears not much to

be in his book > hov/ever, I am preparing

an anfwer^ w^hich, Gf^. But thefe, and

all other his great defigns, v^^ere interrupt-

ed by a flow fever, which feized him in

thtfortyfirji year of his age, and in about

three weeks carried him into a new and

never ending fcene of adlion. All which

time he bore his ficknefs with that calm-

nefs and patience, which became a man
who firmly believed the fuperintendence of

a good and wife God, to whofe providence

he always refigned himfelf and his affairs.

There were four volumes of his works

in oBavo^ publifhed after his deceafe, to

which is prefixed his Life^ from whence I

colleded this account. Thefe, with his

refledions on Dr. Walh Hiftory of Infant

baptifm^ are all that have yet been made
public.

The learned Dr. Kifich^ who preached

his funeral fermon, Dec^i^ 172 1. gives

him the following charader, after having

fpoken of his excellent abilities ^
' But

' what render'd him moft valuable, fays

* he, was, that his mind was well ftored

* with heavenly gifts and graces 3 fo that,

* as a fcribe well inflruded in the law, he
' brought
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'^ broughtforth of his treafures thijigs new
* and old, Furnifhed to every good work
' he was prevailed on to engage in the mi-
^ niilry ; in the difcharge of which office

* he ftudied to fliew himfelf approved to

^ God, a workman, that needed not to be

« aJJoa77ied, rightly dividing the word of
^ truth, a?td giving to all a portion in due

« feajbn. In his preaching, tho' he highly

« deferved the praife and commendation of
f his hearers, yet what he fought Was their

^"profit and advantage. It was pleafmg

« and agreeable to a polite and ingenious

« audience, which ufually attended him j

' and at the fame time plain and eafy to

^ perfons of a meaner capacity ; fo that in

« his difcourfes there was inftruftion for

^' the ignorant, and entertainment for the

^' moft learned and judicious. His deport-

* ment in the pulpit v/as eafy, yet attend-

* ed with a ferioufnefs and gravity becom-
^ ing the folemnity of the work in wiiich

* he was engaged. His method was exa6t,

* his ftile elegant, but unaffected, his rea-

* foning clear and ftrong, and his argu-

* ments jufl: and nervous, which, by his

^ happy managing them, confrantiy difco-

* vered freHi beauties to his hearex^s. His

* voice v/as clear and melodious, which at

' once charmed the ear, raifed and nred

* the imagination, and could not eaf-ly fail

^ to gain the affeftions,^ and engage a rea-

B b 2 ibnable
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' fonable mind, not wholly funk in fin,

' and bound down with vicious habits, to

' receive the truth in love. He did not

' JJjun to declare^ as far as he could, the

* whole coimfel of God \ nor was he afraid

* to oppofe thofe fentiments he apprehend-
* ed to be erroneous ^ tho' the zeal he
* fometimes ufed upon thofe occafions

* might, perhaps, induce fome, unreafon-
* ably fond of their own opinions, to treat

* his labours with difrefped:. However,
* it is apparent from the whole of his cour
* du6t, that the earneflnefs he has at any
* time fliewn, in contending for what he
* efteem.ed the truth, did not arife from
* the difaifedion of his mind to the perfon
* of any man, but from the love he bore
* to fouls i from his great defire to reclaim
"^ thofe whom he thought miflaken ; and
* prevent, to the utmoil; of his power,
^ others from running into the like fenti-

^ ments. He ftridly adhered to the Scrip-

' tures, as the perfeft, and only rule of
* his faith and pradice j and was a zealous
* afferter and patron of univerfal liberty,

' where it tended not to licentioufnefs ; a
' warm oppofer of all human impofitions
* in matters of religion, and ufed earneftly
'^ to prefs all Chriilians to ftand faft in that
* liberty wherewith Chrift hath made them
^ free. He entertained a fincere and hear-
' ty reiped for all good men, and paid a

' great
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' great regard to his mafter's new com-
* mandment to his difciples, I'd love one

' another. The different apprehenfions

' between him and other Chriftians, did

' not in the leaft ahenate his afFeciions

' from them. He truly loved all who
' bore the image of the bleifed Jefus.

' He valued all his fellow-travellers, tho'

' they did not walk juft in his path. He
**'had an even and compofed temper,

' which difcovered it felf in the conftant

* ferenity of his countenance. The diffe-

' rent turn of his affairs feemed to make
* little or no impreifion upon his mind ;

* for he, with the great apoftle St. PauJ^

* had learned, in whatfoever Jlate he was

^iherewith to be content. He knew both

* how to be ahajecl, and how to abouiid-^

* every where ^ and in all things was he in-

* JiruBed, both to be full and to be hungry,

* both to abound, and to jiiffer need. He
* was truly pious, but without any thing

' of oftentation, exercifmg himfelf here-

* in, to have a confcience void of offence,

^ toward God, and toward man. He
* adorned the profeffion he made of the

' Chriflian dodtrine, by an holy and ex-
.

' emplary life -, which was a convincing

' proof, that he firmly believed religion to

* be of the greateft importance ; and that

' he was in earneft, when he endeavour-

^ ^ed to perfuade others, to live foherly,

K b 3
'righte-.
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the extreme trouble it occalioned unto him,

he gave her a very g eat and noble cha-

rad:er, commending her for her zeal for

the truth, fmcerity in religion, uncom-
mon love to the faints, and her great con-

tent, in whatfoever condition of life, God
v/as pleafed to bring her to. He particu-

larly obfcrves, how great an help, and
comfort, {)ri^ was to him, in \\is fnffering

for the caufe of Chrift, vifiting, and taking

all poflible care of him, while in prifon^

inftead of tempting him, to ufe any bafe

means, for delivery out of his troubles,

encouraging him to go on, and counting

it an honour done them both, in that they

were called tofiiffer for the fake of Chrift.

She wasof an heavenly converfation, her

difcourfe was favoury, and for the moft

part about divine things, feeking the fpi-

ritual good of thofe, with whom flie con-

verfed, and fo fuccefsful v/as fhe herein,

that fome have acknowledged, that their

converfion to God, was thro' the conver-

fation they had Vv^ith her. And a. he de-

ligiied, by publishing this, to recommend
to others the example of fo good a wife,

and fo pious a woman ; it would not be
juftice done fo his charafter to omit taking

notice thereof; and fofall in with his- ge-

nerous defign. After her deceafe, he con-
tinued fmgle about two year, and then was
married a fecond time, to Mrs. Sufanna
Partridge^ oiRickmanpiJorth in Haj^tford^

Jhire ;
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Jldh-e-, fhe was of the family of the Skid-

more's^ of that couPxty, and was the widow
of Samuel Partridge^ of tliat town, who
died in about nine months after his marriage.

By this wife he had live daughters, vix,

'Elizabeth^ Sufanna^ T'wo named Rachel^ .

and one Rcbekah, They dwelt together in

great love and amity 32 years. She fur-

vived him about 23 years, and continued

a widow to the end of her days, and
died in Feb, 1727. She was a woman of
extraordinary piety, v/ho had a good re-^

port of all 3 a moft tender mother, and
grandmother, and if ihe exceeded due
bounds in any thing, it was in her love and
tendernefs towards her children and grand-

children. She lived with me many years,

and during the time I w^as acquainted with
her, which was near the laft twentyyears

of her life, I mull fay, That ihe walked
before God in truth, and with a perfed:

heart, and did that which was good in his

fight. She lived in peace, without fpot

and blamelefs. Her eyes were turned a-

w^ay from beholding vanity, and her hands
were ftretched out, according to her abi^

lity^ to the poor and needy. Her cloath-

ing was humility, and her crnam.qnts, a

meek and quiet fpirit. Her converfation

was upright, as became the gofpel, with-
out covetoafnefs, honeft, holy, and hea-

venly. She, according to God's promife,

looked for new heavens, and a new earth,

T 2 to
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therly and chriftian fociety was ever broke

in upon ; for it is very evident, the Baptijl

intereft in general has fince fuiFered much
thereby. Zd houfe divided agaitiji itjelf

cannot fland. Will God, who is infinitely

good, when Vv^e come to iland before him,

rejeift us, becaufe in underftanding we
have not the fame lengths, breadths and
depths with others ? No furely, our un-
derftandings, gifts and graces, are his pwn
donations; and our bleffed Saviour has

Matth. told us, that Not every one that faith unto
\ii. 21.

j^i^^j^ Lord^ Lord^ fiall ejiter into the king-

dom of heaven^ but he that doth the "will of
hisfather^ "which is in heaven. And what
is the will of his father is amply fet forth

in his fermon on the mount. Which was
before, by the prophet Micah^ fet forth iu

a few words, in anfwer to this queftion.

Wherewith Jhall I come before the Lord?
He hath fiewed thee, O ?nan, faith the

prophet, what is good, and what doth the

Lord require of thee, but to do jiflly, and
to love mercy, and to walk huinbly with thy

God. I muft not enlarge here, and there-:

fore {hall obferve, as an evidence of Mr.
Noble's moderation, that he was very zea-

lous againft ordinations, by the laying o?i

of hands, and could have faid as much in

the defence of his opinion as any one in his

day ', he being invited to perform a part in

the folemnity ofMr, John Gill's ordination^

which
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which was to be performed by the layi?jv

o?i of the hands of the elders, preached at

that time an excellent lermon from ABs
:kx. 28. without entring into the contro-

verfy upon that head, or fo much as in the

ieaft to hint any thing againft the practice

of his brethren, whom he believed adled

therein according to the light they had re-

ceived.

He was, indeed, no great friend to en^

comiums upon departed faints, of any cha-

racter whatever ; and was little concerned

about the judgment any might form of
him, when he had fulfilled his miniftry,

and finifhed his courfe. The reverend

Mr. Walli}! , who preached his funeral

fermon, gives the following account of
him. He fays, ^ That in the early part of
* his life, which was a time of perfecu-
* tion, he ufed to attend his religious pa-
* rents to the worlhip of God, and was
' with them and others apprehended and

fent to the common gaol, in which he
* fufFered much hardihip from the enemies
* of true religion and liberty- concerning
^ v/hich he ufed to fay, that tho' he fuf-

' fered for the profeffion of religion, yet,

^ at that time, he was deftitute of the lav-

^ ing knowledge of Chriftj would hence
* very juilly obferve, that a religious edu-
* cation, a mere profeffion, or a zeal for a
^ party, might carry perfons a great length

377
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in fufFering for Chriftianity, while, at

the fame time, they are Grangers to

themfelves, and the powerful influences

of the grace of the Gofpel. The all-

wife difpofer of all perfons and things,

ordered his imprifonment to great advan-

tage in the end 3 for while he was con-

fined, only for the profeffion of religion,

the Lord was gracioufly pleafed to work
a faving change upon his heart; there

he began to receive the light, and feel

the power of divine grace, which after-

wards, by the fupply of the Spirit of Je-
fas Chrift, was much increafed, to the

eftablifhment and joy of his own foul,

and rendered him. greatly ufeful in the

church of God. Here alfo he purfued

his ftudies for ufeful knowledge, in

which he made fo confiderabie a pro-

grefs, that he was able, upon proper oc-

cafions, to defend, as well as to preach,

the glorious truths of the Gofpel. Af-
ter his enlargement he foon fabmitted to

the laws of Chrift, and being baptized

upon the profeffion of his faith, was add-
ed to a Gofpel-churcli ; who, plainly

perceiving his capacity for the mmiftry,
foon called him to that work, and fent

him to preach the Gofpel to oth-r

churches ; in which he was, througii

the divine blefiing attending his labours,

greatly fuccefsful in the whole courfe of

^his
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^ his miniftiy. He chofe, for fome time,
' to preach occafionally to feveral churches

in the country, rather than to take on
' him the paftoral charge, among whom
^ he was very ufeful : And in this part of
* his hfe he taught a grammar fchool, that

^ he might preach the Gofpel with lefs

* charge to poor churches. After fome
* time fpent in this ufeful way in the
* country he came to London^ where his

* miniftry was very acceptable, he being
* invited by two different congregations to

* minifter ftatedly among them; but as

* he could not anfwer both their requefts,

* their value for his miniftry induced them
^ to join in one community, and call him
* to be their paftor ; in which ilation he
/ was preferved, with great honour, inte-

^ grity, and ufefuhiefs, for about thirty-^

* four years ; in all v/hich time he truly

^ manifefted himfelf a minifter of the
' grace of Chrift. This was his delight-

' ful fubject ; he would fpeak of this with
^ a holy zeal, and fervour of fpirit, as one
' who had tafted this grace himfelf^ and
' defired, in preaching it, to commend
' himfelf to every man's confcience in the
' fight of God.

' His light and knowledge in the Gof-.

\. pel was very confiderable, and much
.-^fexceeded fom_e who yet are to be ho-

^ noured as minifters of Chrift. His man-
* ner
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net of recommending truth to others

was not with excellency of fpeech, or

wifdom of words, but he chofe plainnefs

of fpeech, and fuch a way of expreffion

as was out of the common road, yet fo

enlivened with many ftriking fentences,

as commanded attention, and carried

with them much light and conviftion

;

and he was ufed to declare, that he con-

fcientioufly chofe it, as what he verily

believed rendered his miniftry moft ufe-

ful to fouls. His mind was raifed in

the view of divine things above the com-
mon level, and he was very ready to

the acknowledgment of the myftery of

God, and of the Father, and of Chrift,

as revealed in the Scripture.

* The Scripture dodtrine of the ever

bleffed Trinity, the divinity of Chrift,

the efficacious operations of the Holy Spi-

rit, he efteemed to be neceflary articles

of his faith, and parts of his publick mi-

niftrations. His clear appreheniions of

eleding love, and the rich difplay of fo-

vereign grace, in the everlafting cove-

nant, were plainly difcovered to many,
by a turn of thought, and plainnefs of

expreffion, almoft peculiar to himfelf.

When he conlidered the concern ofGod
the Father, Son, and Holy *S'pirit, in

the contrivance and execution of the di-

vine fchcme^ for the redemption and
^ fal-
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falvation of loft finners, he was even in

an holy extafy, when he exprefled him-
felf upon that glorious fubjed. Chrift

was his delightful theme; he loved to

dwell upon the glorious perfon, offices,

and fulnefs, of the redeemer, in his

public miniftry ; and was fo happy, as

to explain and improve thofe great do-
(ftrines, to the profit and fatisfaftion of
his hearers, beyond moft other minifters.

He frequently infifted upon the prieftly

office of Chrift ; and in a manner very

clear and convincing would treat of the

full fatisfadlion, abundant merit, and
compleat righteoufnefs, of the redeemer.

Many are witneffes, that the great do*
ftrines of efficacious grace^ of the in-

dwelling of the fpirit, of imputed righ-

teoufnefs alone, for juftification in the

fight of God, and the final perfeverance

of the faints, took up a great part of his

miniftry; tho' he well knew how, to

lay open the miferable cafe of finners by
nature, and preach free and full falva-

tion to fuch by Chrift alone, in a veiy

plain and effecting manner.
* Whatever might be infinuated by
thofe, who oppofed the do6lrines he
preached, as tho' they gave liberty to

fin, or leflen'd a due concern for the

difcharge of moral or religious duties, I

may juftly fay, that ye are witneiTes and
' God
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^ God alfo, that he laboured to improve
* the doftrine of grace, to a ftrici: regard

* for the precepts of the Gofpel, both in the
* church, and in the world; yea with an
* uncommon warmth, would he often re-

* commend the feveral duties of the chri-

* ftian religion to the profeffors of the
* Gofpel ', and when at any time he ob-
* ferved fuch regardlefs of their walk, he
* would ftrongly exprefs his difpleafure at

* their condud:. Altho' he could not al-

* low the very beft performances, to be
* any part of the fouPs juftifying righteouf-

- * nefs before God, yet he efteemed them
* the genuine fruits of the fpirit of Chriil:,

* and ^ means to adorn the dodrine of
* God our Saviour; therefore he would
' frequently argue, the faints obligation to
* the precepts of the Gofpel from the
* mercies of God, the love of Chrift, and
* the riches of grace difcovered to them :

* to the end, that believers might honour
* their redeemer by all Gofpel obedience.

* It hath been obferved by many,
* that in his public addreifes to God, he
^ feemed to be favoured with an eminent
* degree of the fpirit of grace and fuppli-

* cation, whereby he was enabled to come
* boldly to the throne of grace. How
* would he draw nigh to God, in a me-
* diator, with holy reverence, and yet
* with a becoming freedom, pleading

with
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^ with him as his own God, as one ha-
^ ving received the fpirit of adoption, cry-
^ ing Abba^ Father ? In this work he ap-
^ peared to enter into the holieft by the
' blood of Jefus, and to plead with the
^ Lord, as one ufed to converfe with him,
^ and gracioufly admitted by faith, to
^ nearnefs, communion, and fellowiliip

^ with him. The freedom of fpirit, and
F Uberty of expreffion, v/ith which he ufed
' to draw nigh to God, tended greatly to
' affift, and fweetly to enlarge the minds
* of others, who joined with him in that
* part of publick worihip. To what hath
* been obferved of this eminent fervant of
* Chrifl I fhall only add. He was one,
^ who, in the whole courfe of his mini-
^ ftry laboured to exalt a crucified re-

^ deemer, and recommend him to pre-

f.cious fouls; according to the large mea-
* fure of the gift of Chrifl which was
^ in him. What he apprehended to be
* truth, as it is in Jefus, he miniftred with
* all boldnefs, freedom, and faithfulnefs,

* without regard to the cenfures of men -,

' accounting himfelf a fervant to his ma-
* fter alone, for the difcharge of the feve-
* ral parts of his miniflry.'

I HAVE not abridged the account Mr,
JVallin, has given us of this worthy gentle-

man; becaufe he was reputed an Antino-

mian^ a charge too often unjuftly fixed

upon

/
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upon fuch, who follow the Calvinijlical

fcheme of religion, and it muft be owned,
that fome Gentlemen in that fcheme do
run to extreams, as well as thofe who
are termed Arminiam in the other feheme.

Thefe, for the moft part, may be known
by their pride and uricharitablenefs, and

to them may be imputed the difturbances

in the Chriftian church ; and if the Bap-^

tifi^ have weekly feparated one from ano-

ther on the account of fome peculiar and
controverted doftrines, the fame has been

done by the Padobaptijis alfo ; tho' the

former have been the moft, but unjuftly,

refleded upon for fo doing. For foon after

the revolution, a confiderable progrefs was

made in an attempt, for a coalition be-

tween the Prefbyterians and Independants.

But great debates arofe between them ; the

occaiion of which was, the reprinting of

the works of Dr. Crifp^ who was noted for

his Antiiiomian notions, tho' reputed a

very pious man ; with fome fermons ad-

ded, to which a paper was prefixed, fub-*

fcribed by feveral, for which, a fort of an

apology was afterwards publifhed, which'

was prefixed to Mr 'Jolm Flavets difcourfe

intitled, A bloxi) at the root^ or the caufes

and cures of 7nental errors. Dr. Willia^ns

wrote againft the errors of thefe fermons,

a book entituled, Gofpel truth fluted and
'vindicated'^ to v.'hich alfo there were feve-

ral
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ral names fubfcribed; and Mr. Lorimef
wrote a large apology for thofe fubfcri-

bers ; and a great variety of pamphlets

were publilhed on both fides, which made
a great noife and ftir. And at length there

came out in 1692, a paper intitled, The
agreement in do5lrine^ among the dijjenting

minijiers in London^ which was fubfcribed

by many; but it anfwered hot the end,

for the debates were flill dontinued.

On£ party fufpeded *, or at leaft pre-

tended to fufped; the other, of verging too

much towards Arminiaiiifm^ and they on
the other fide, charged them with encou-
raging Antimmianifm, Several papers were
hereupon drawn up and fubfcribed, in or-

der to an accomodation ; there was a^r/?,

fijecofid^ and a third paper of this fort,

and thefe very papers created new alterca-

tions and debates, that were carried on
with no fmall heat and pettifhnefs ; and a

number that jftood by, could hardly tell

what it was they contended about. Seve-

ral new creeds were flamed, and ftill ob-
jedled again ft by fome or other, either as

too large or too ftreight, too fall or too

empty. The world was wearied out with
pamphlets, and creed making; and the

biihop Q^ WorcejlenmA Dr. Edwards wq^vq

appealed to, and gave their judgments;

* NelfonV life ofbijhop Bull, f. 2^^,

C c and
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and yet the jealoufies that were on foot,

were fo flrong, that they did not of a long

time abate or decreafe 3 and the only peace

there was to be found, was amongft the

ftanders by, who without medling with de-

bates, amicably perfuaded the contenders,

fmce they could not agree to unite, to agree

to differ, to lay afid.e their heat, and fpeak

as well of each other, as they could. And
fuch were the effects of thefe brangles at

that time, upon the mofl: common conver-

fation, and fo odd do the controverfies that

were then managed appear, if reviewed at a

diftance, as to convince confiderate obfer-

v^rs, that there is no fuch enemy to peace

as jealoulie encouraged \ and that indulged

fufpicion, is an endlefs fund of contention.

Vol. III. ^"^.Stillingfeet in his anfwer toMr.Lt?M's
P* 405- appeal, tells us, that there is a remarkable

flory in the hiflory of the Symod of Dort^

which may not be improper in this place.

* There were, fays he, in one of the uni-
* verfities of that country, two profeflbrs,

* both very warm and extremely zealous,

* for that which they accounted the moft
* orthodox do^rine ; iDut it happened, that
' one of thefe accufed the other, before
* the Syiwd^ for no fewer than ;5//y errors,

* tending to Socianifm^ Felagianifm^ Izc.

* and wonderful heat there was on both
* iides. At laft, a committee was ap-
* ppinted, to examine the dreadful charge,

• * and
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and upon examination, they found no

' ground, for the charge oi SQcmianifm or
' any other Hcrefy ; but only that he had
* afferted too much, the ufe of ambiguous
' and fcholaflic terms, and endeavour'd to.

^ bring in the way of the fchoolmen in his

' writings ; and therefore the Synod dif-

* miffed him, with that prudent advice,

* Rather to keep the language of the fcrip-

' ture, than of the fchools/

No reafonings, expoifulations, or com-
plaints, could avail to extinguifli the flame

that was kindled. At length there was a

defign formed in 1694, to exclude Dr.
Williams out of the led:ure at Pi?2ners

Hall', and then there was a new Tuefday

ledlure fet up at Salters HalL And after

this no further attempts were made for a

coalition ^ but the heat and ftrangenefs aba-

ted by degrees, and they learn'd to keep up
a friendly coixefpondence with each other

;

making allowance for a dive'rlity of fenti-

mea'ts; but ading in concert, in all mat-
ters of common concernment, which was
by experience found to be much more
comfortable than the continuance of ftrife

and contention, v/hich tends to confufion

and every evil v/ork.

Great alio were the debates, that

were at this time on foot, about the do-

ctrine of the Trinity, Diiferent explica-

tions of that dodrine had been^publiilied by

C c 2* Dr.
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Dr. Wallis, Dr. Sherlock, Dr. South, Dr.

Ciidworth and others. And a certain wri-

ter publifhed Corifiderations on thefe expli-

cations \ which occafioned the famous and

learned Mr. 'John Howe, to pubHfli a trad:,

intitledj A calm ajidfober enquiry, concern-

ing the pojjibility of a trinity in the God-

head, in a letter to a perfon of worth.

To which were added, fome letters for-

merly written to Dr. Wallis on the fame
fubjedt. This enquiry was refled:ed on in

a Pojlfcript to the defence of Dr. Sherlock'^

notion of the Trinity in unity j and there-

upon Mr. Howe, in the fame year, pub-
lifhed^ A letter to a friend, concerning

that poftfcript. After this came out. Some

confderations on the explications of the do-

Brine of the Trinity, in a letter to H, H.
And Mr. Howe being therein concerned,

in 1695 he publifhed, A view of thofe con-

fiderations, in a letter to the former friend.

Thefe things affefted men, according to

their different notions; and Mr. Howe
himfelf, as well as Dr. Sherlock, could not

efcape the charge of downright herefy, A
true Chriftian laughs at thefe difputes, and
defires only that he may glorify God by an
humble walk before him, in obedience to

his will. The learned apoftle St. Paul re-

joiced in this, That in fimplicity, and god-
ly finccrity, he had had his co?iverfatio?i in

this world, . The learned Dr. StiUingfleet,

in
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in his preface to his vindication of the do-

dlrine of the Trinity, obferves, That there

is a kind of bitter zeal, which is fo fierce

and violent, that it rather inflames than

heals any wounds that are made, and is of

fo malignant a nature, that it Ipreads and

eats like a cancer. And if a flop, fays he,

were not given to it, it might endanger

the whole body. O, the beauty of learn-

ing ! when it is attended with a pious zeal

for God and his church. What humihty,

what moderation, does appear in the pof-

feffors thereof? I might inflance in 'Ttl/of-

fon^ Hoadley, and many others, but muft

return to our Noble^ whom Mr. Wallin

tells us, ' That in his converfation, his

knowledge of divinity, hiftory, and con-

troverfy, often rendered his company

pleafant and profitable, as a minifler,

a friend, and a gentleman. He was fa-

voured, through the whole courfe of his

profefTion, with a great degree of faith

in Chrift, and a fettled joy and peace in

believing ; being, able to fay in his latter

end. That he bleffed God, he v/as never

fuffered to queflion his interefl in Chrifl

fince he firfl believed, tho' he was truly
'

fenfible of, and afHidted with the body

of iin afnd death. In his laft afHidtion,

as in the other parts of his life, he ex-

preffed a chearful refignation to the di-

vine pleafure, and relying upon the wif-.

C c 3
' dom
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* dom and grace of Chrift Jefus, was will-

' ing to fubmit to the Lord's will, either

* as to his Hving or dying, declaring, that

* the truths he had preached to others were
* the comfort and fupport of his own foul

* in the near views of death and eternity.

* Thus, T^iys Mr. Wallin, did this excel-

* lent minifter of the Gofpel live by faith^

* and died in faith; and tho' for fome
* hours before he expired he could not e?:-

,

' prefs his faith in Chrift, and full hope of
' eternal happinefs, yet there is no room
* to conclude it was abated till he departed

* to Chrift, the delight of his foul ; where
^ the one ended in a full vifion, and the

^ other in eternal fruition of his Redeem

-

* er, from whom he hath now received

' the end of his f;ith, even the falvation of
* his foul/ He died in June 1730, very

much lamented by his congregation, who
greatly efteemed him, and was buried in

the Fark in Southwa^^k^ being about fe-

*ve?jty-one years of age.

Eaward Mr. Edward Walliji^ tho' but lately de-
^^^^^^"-

ceafed, muft not be omitted in the lift of

the worthy gentlemen who have been

noted for their ufefulnefs in the miniftry of

this denomination. The hardfhips and

fufFerings his religious parents underwent

for the caufe of Chrift, who chearfully

'jiwdijoyjully took the jpoiling of their goods

^

did not a little * difable them from giving

that

{
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that education his great genius required.

He devoted himfelf very early to the fer-

vice of God -, and when he had evidenced

his love to the Redeemer, by fubmitting

to his authority and example in holy baftijm^

he did not imagine that his v/ork was
done, but indefatigably fet himfelf to the

ftudy of the Scriptures, and the oriental

languages, whereby it appeared, that his

capacious foul afpired after fomething
higher than trade, for which he was de-

figned, and in which he was occupied.

Wlien he was about twenty-Jive years of

age, his minifterial gifts and abilities, in-

duced two churches, at one and the fame
-time, to give him a call to the paftoral

^ care of them. This put him under great

perplexity, having engaged in the work of

the miniftry with difinterelled views, and

not upon any mean, mercenary, or world-

ly coniideration -, efteeming himfelf, thro'

his great humility, unfit, even for the

prefent work he was ufually engaged in to

affift, much more to preiide. But being

earneftly preffed by both, at length, upon
mature deliberation, he accepted the call

of the poorer and meaner church, believ-

. ing it to be the mind of God that he fliould

fi tdb fo, and that his work lay there; tho*

at the fame time he had a growing family,

and under preffing circumftances of life,

which obliged him to keep a fchool, till

C c 4 Godj
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Cv.d.^ by his providence, raifed the low
elbre of his church, by the great fuccefs

he gave to his miniftry, into fo fiourifliing

a condition, that they were enabled to give

him fuch a fuitable maintenance, as took

him off from all worldly bufinefs after-

wards. The reverend Mr. John Gill^ who
preached his funeral fermon, gives him
this character, viz, ' That he had a large

* experience of the grace of God, and a
^ coiijiderakk fiare of light and knowledge
* in the great truths of the Gojpel-, he had
* an heavenly ikill to lay open the wretch-
* ed and miferable flate and condition of
* finners by nature, and to fet forth the
* glory of Chrift in his perfon, blood,
* righteoufnefs, and facrifice. His lan-

^ guage was plain and eafy, tho' ftrong
* and mafculine, far above contempt, and
^ yet free from the fwelling words of vain

rhetoricians. His reafoning was clear

^ and nervous, his mien and deportment
^ ^ was grave, his addrefs was with majefly,

' which at once had a tendency to com-
^ mand awe, engage the attention, and
' ftrike the affedion.*

It was none of the leaft of this excel-

lent man's qualifications for the minifterial

work, that he knew how to behave him-
felf in the houfe of God, in regard of the

exercife of that difcipline which is fo ne-

jccffary to Chriftian focieties. He kept his

church
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church in peace all his days, notwithfland-

ing there were but few amongft them who
oppofed the pradice oifinging the praifes of
God in the public aflembly ; and tho' him--

felf, and almoft all the reft believed it a

laudable practice, yet, becaufe it was the

principle upon which the church was firft

conftituted, he, for the fake of peace, and

that the weak confclences of his few bre-

thren might not be offended, acquiefced

in the non-performance thereof. But lince

his death it is now pradlifed by them.

He had a large knowledge of, and ac-

quaintance with both men and things. This,

with his great fagacityand penetration,joined

V/ith labour and pleafure in it, fitted, and
gave him an uncommon turn for bulinefs.

Notwithftanding all his attainments, gifts

and ufefulnefs, he was, fays Mr. G///,

humble, and entertained mean and low
thoughts of himfelf ; a pattern then, I

think, worthy of Mr. G///'s imitation.

But why does Mr, Gill allow him but a

corifiderable fiare of light and knowledge

in the great truths of the Gofpel ? It is

true, he was a man of great moderation,

tho' of them who profefs the Calvinifi

fcheme of religion, and did not run into

thofe flights, oi jufiification before faith

^

and of good works, in no fenfe, being ne-

peffary to falvation ; but with the Englijh

Baptijis in general held, That none cau
be
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be faid to be aBually reconciled, juftified>

or adopted, until they are really implanted

into Jefus Chrift by faith ; and according-

ly in his difcourfes did well diftinguifh be-

twixt yujlification and &anBificatton^ ex-

alting the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift

without undervaluing the work of the Spi-

rit. Neither do I know, tho' I was inti-

mately acquainted with him many years,

that he ever, publicly or privately, boafted

of his learning or knowledge. A thing,

indeed, frequently pra6lifed by fuch as have

but a CQJifiderabk^ or little fliare of them
;

and therefore I muft take the liberty,

as well as many others, to diflent from

Mr. Gill on this head, and believe him
to have been endued with a la-rge fliare of

knowledge in the great truths of the Go-
fpel. It is well known, that the conver-

fiition of Mr. Wallin with men was free

and pleafant, affable and courteous, in-

ilru6tive and diverting, which made him
imiverfally efteemed and beloved. He
was calm and quiet under afHidive provi-

dences, and much religned to the divine

will, and particularly throughout his laft

iicknefs, which was a long indifpofition.

He departed this life on the 12th of yune^

Anno Dom. 1733, in xki^ ffty-fifth year oif

his age.

He publiilied but two difcourfes ; one

on the death of the reverend Mr. John
Noble-,
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^ Noble ^,th.Q other on the death of Mrs.

Mary JVcare,

Mr. William Arnold^ muft not by me William

be omitted in this chapter ; he was chofen, Arnold,

and ordained paflor of the congregation

which had before for their paftor the reve-

rend Mr. Benjamin Stiuton, The leafe of

their meeting-houfe being expired, they

removed to a fmall diftance and built a

new one in Unicorn-yard upon Horjley-

down^ where they ftiil reiide, and are now
under the paftoral care of the reverend Mr.
1.homas Flower,

It may juftly be faid of Mr. Arnold^

according to the wijdom of this worlds that

he was a man of no learning, and the

fame was too apparent to thofe whom he

converfed with m a literary way. But

when delivering liimfelf from the pulpit,

fuch was the corred:nefs of his difcourfes,-

that they were not inferior to the moft

learned of his brethren. And he appear-

ed to be a folid and able divine. A very

juft character is given of him, by the re-

verend Mr. Samuel Wiljon^ who preached

his funeral fermon, and at the requeft of

the church publiibed it. I fliall there-

fore deliver it in Mr. Wilfon'^ own words -,

who after a fhort preamble, fays thus,

* It was his great mercy, and I have heard
* him often mention it v^ith praife and
* gratitude 3 that God met with him about

*the
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the time of his firft fettling in the world,

and wrought a change in his heart and

converfation, furprizing to himfelf, and

to all about him. After he had for fome
time made a public profeflion in reli-

gion, in an honourable church in the

country, he was taken notice ofas a man
of uncommon ferioufnefs, favour, fpiri-

tuality, and afFed;ion, efpecially in the

difcharge of the duty of prayer, in

which, from his converfion to his death,

there were few more eminent. This

engaged the church to foUicit a tafte of

his gift in expounding the fcriptures ; a

matter, in his opinion, fo weighty, and

of fuch moment and importance, that

after he had fpent a great deal of time,

in feeking counfel from God, he advi-

fed with fome eminent minifters *,

whofe opinion in his favour, after they

had carefully examined him, with the

renewed importunities of the church,

brought him to fome degree of refolu-

tion, tho' with much fear and trem-

bling, to go out in the flrength of the

Lord, and publifli the glad tidings of
falvation. He had not been long in

this work before God gave him fome
remarkable feals to his ministry, which
greatly ftrengthened his faith, and encou-

f Mr. Davidfon ^^Trowbridge, ^c,

^ raged
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raged him to go forwards: And now
he began to give himfelf wholly, to

reading, jftudy, meditation, and prayer

;

nor was it in vain, for his profiting ap-

peared unto all, and he foon became the

darling of the churches wherever he was
called to minifter. I might fay much
of his natural abilities, and I believe, eve-

ry one that knew him will allow, that

for a ready difcerning, of men and
things, a lively imagination, a folid

judgment, a flrong and tenacious me-
mory, he had few his equals. And as

he has often expreffed how thankful he
fhould have been (fo far was he from
flighting or defpifing a regular educa-

tion) could he have read the facred

oracles, in the original languages ; fo

providence feemed to make up this de-

fed, by bleffing him with an induflri-

ous fpirit. He thought no pains too

much in reading the beSft Englijh divines,

and confulting the moft judicious com-
mentators to come at the fenfe of the

Holy Ghoft, in pafTages more difficult

and obfcure -, and in this he was fo

fuccefsful, that men of the greateft ca-

pacity, and the mofl improved litera-

ture, often attended his miniflry with
pleafure and advantage. He was indeed,

a Jkilfid njoorhnan^ "who needed not to he

ajhamed^ rightly dividing the word of
truth. * His

397
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* His natural difpofition was good, his

« converfation moft agreeable, an innocent

* chearfulnefs, attended with proper pru-

* dence, difcovered it felf upon almoft

^ every occafion ; fo that he had as many
' friends as acquaintance ; nor could you
* be in his company long without im-
* provement and delight.

* In his family, he was a tender huf-

' band, and a moft affedionate father, con-

* fcientious and conftant in the difcharge of

* relative duties. In the world few more
* inofFenfive -y courteous to all, ready to do
« good offices even to ftrangers ; faithful

' andfedulous, in the fervice of his friend 5

* and fome have thought, as a fecond

^ caufe, that the laft great breach upon
* his conftitution, was owing to his zeal

«"and application, for the profperity of

*• one whom he loved as a brother.

' About fourteen years fince he was
« called by this church to the paftoral

^ office, and tho' the invitation was very-

* unanimous and hearty, it appeared to

* him to be an affiiir which called for

' thought and deliberation. Accordingly,

* it was fome months before he could be

* brought to accept the charge ; nor even

* then, without calling the advice of his

« brethren in the miniftry. How he has

* fulfilled his miniftry among you, you
* are the beft judges; and, I believe, he

' has
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^ has a teftimony in every one of you, that
* witli tUe ntmoft diligence, ferioufnefs,

* affedioq, and faithfulnefs, ke has decla--

^ -^rcd untQ you the 'whole counfel of God.
* /Tfjie more fubftantial and foul edifying

V.^^'^tJj^c^f^tt^^Gofpe^ v^ere the fubjeds he
^ wholly .infilled on i faints and finners,

* babes, and fathers " in Christ 3 Sion'^

^ mourners, the poor, the alBidled, the
« tempted, and diftreffcd, the young and
* the aged, every one in the family, had his
*^ portion. Nor was he fatisiied with
' plealing the ear, but laboured in the
^ ftrength of the Lord, to fpeak to the
* heart and confcience ; and it was with
' that fpirituality and favour, as abundant-
* ly difcovered, that he tajlcd^ and handled
' of the "word of life in .his own foul,

' v/hilft he held it forth to others. His
' method was eafy, juft and natural, his
* didion ilrong and mafcnline, yet plain
* and familiar; his gefture and deport-

\ ment graceful, and becoming. He well
' knew hov/ to clothe his words v/ith au-
' thority ; when as a fon of thlinder he
' had to deal with the ftupid confcience ofa
' rebellious finner ; nor was he at a lofs, in
' difcovering the greateft tendernels, fym-
' pathy, compaffion and affeclion, when
' as a Ion of confolalion, he v/as fent with
' a mefiiige of peac^:, to the humble peni-

.^^;|en|, .^jfiiever, pf a broken heart and a
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^ contrite fpirit. And as he was richly
* furniflied, with gifts and graces, which
* rendred him an able minifler; fo the
* work of God, profpered in his hands.
* Many converts were gathered in, who
* dated their firft ferious impreffions to a
* bleffing of God upon his labours. The
* faints found him, under a divine agency,
* to be a helper of their faith, joy and
* confolation. In his occafional labours,

' he was always well attended, much be-
* loved, and greatly refpeded. A fpirit

* of government appeared in all his ma-
* nagements at church meetings; he
* knew how to keep his place, without
* lording it over God's heritage ; and few
* minifters more zealous in preferving the
' purity, and maintaining the difcipline of
' the church. Thus he went on for about
^ twelve years, till his work drawing near
* its clofe, one indifpofition after another
* feized him, till at \^i ?^h the tabernacle
* began to ihake, as tnreatned with an
* approaching diffolution. ic has been ob-
* ferved by fome that he has hardly ever
* been well, fince the removal of a valu-
* able friend*, whofe praifc is in all the
' churches^ who was dearer to him than
* a brother, and with whom he took much
* fweet counfel ; and as there was hardly

* l^he Re'verend Mr, Wallijn, 'wh dudah?it ayearfince.
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an affair of importance, in which he did

not confult him, in life ; fo there was

little difference in their death. Both

had tne mercy to die comfortably, and

go off triumphantly. The 7nGnday be-

fore he died, he allced his phyficians,

with his ufiiai chearfulnefs, what they

thought of him ? when they told him

there was danger in his cafe, they were

no fooner withdrawn, but he faid to

his friends, with his hands lifted up

towards heaven, and with an air of

pleafure and fatisfad:ion in his counte-

nance, now I am going; I am going

home; I am going to glory. Upon
this^ he fent for his children, took a fo-

lemn and afFed;ionate leave of them,

and with the authority of a minifler,

and the affection of a parent, recom-

mended to them their duty to God, to

one another ; and how they ought to

walk in the world. T/^^/%' being ap-

pointed by the church, as a day of hu-

miliation, fafting, and prayer, on bis ac-

count, he fcnt them the following mef-

faf^e, which he fpoke with the utmoft

zeal, and mod melting afi'edion, tiio*

he was fo weak as to be fupported by

two perfons whiift he delivered it. I de-

fire, fud he, to an officer of the church

then prefent, you will be a mouth for

me this day to the church ;
give my

love to them, as a fellow member, as a

D d ' mini-
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' minifter of Chrift, and as their paftor
5

* Tell them, that I am now going to my
* God, and their God -, to my father, and
* their father. I defire them all to join

* in praifes to- God, for the exceeding
* abundant riches of his grace and mercy
^ to me. Thefe words, I'hy fins^ wkich
* are many and great^ areforgiven \ they
^ have been fet home upon my foul with
* fuch power and joy, as almoil overfet the
* tabernacle : They were words, once, to

* me, as life from death, and now they
* are life in death. I am concerned for

* that little hill, in mount Sion ^ fome of
^ them, I believe, are feals to my mini-
* ftry, and will be my joy, and crown of
* rejoycing in the day of Chrift. They
* have long been a credible and reputable
* church ^ they are now fo > and it is my
* defire, they may continue in credit and
* reputation after my deceafe. I now take
* my farewel of them, and commit them
* to the care of the great fhepherd and bi-

* fhop of fouls. Let them wait on God,
' that he may give them a paftor after

' his own heart, to feed them with know-
* ledge and underftanding. I defire them
* to fhew their love and value for me, by
* uniting in love and afFe(5tion to one ano-
' ther, and then they may exped: to

* meet death with joy and comfort, as I
* now do. And fo I take my leave of

\ them^ expeding to fee them in a little

time;
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time 3 and, that we (hall be companions
again together, and be for ever with the

Lord. He very frequently exprelTed a

great concern, for the Deijh, who deny
a divine revelation, becaufe they muft
be wholly deftitute of any degree of that

fweet comfort, which he had received

from the promifes, contained in the word
of God; particularly, he mentioned
tbefe words, The blood of Jejiis Chiijt

^^ hisfoil cleanfethf^om allfin ^ as the great
"^^ fupport, of his dying hours. After this,

^ when he had bid his lad adieu, in a very
* iblemn manner, to many of his friends,

'* and feveral brethren in the miniftry, he
* faid in the clofe of that day ; now my

X'** work is done, and defired to fee no
^1^ more company. V/ednefday he was ih

Y^^ the fame frame of fpirit, rejoycing in

^'^ the Lord, and longing for his diflblu-
^ tion. Thurfday evening being afKed,
^ whether his -comfort continued ; he an-
' fwered, with his hands lifted up, yes

;

' without the leafi: cloud 3 Satan has not
'• been fuffered to interrupt it. Fridny morn-
' ing, the morning in which he entred -n; o
' glory ; about an hour before he died he
' faid to fome friends

; you will be alked, by
* the world hc^v I went oii'; you are my wit-

'

' neifeSjthat I declarewith my dying breath,
I ?»« That my firm fai.h and dependance is

^
' on the blood, rightcoufnefs, and latisfac-

- * tion ofthe Lord jcfus Chriil, for my ac-
^^^^ D d 2 [ ceptance
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^ ceptance in the light of God. After this

' thanking them for all their kindnefs,
' he willied in the moft affedionate man-
' ner that his God, might be their God,
* and that they migiit be eternal compa-
* nions with him in glory. One of them
* perceiving the near approach of death,
* faid, Sir, you feem to be very low,
' He anfvvered, with a kind of rapture,
* low ! No, I am mounting up as fail as

* lean. Upon her faying, Sir, do you
* feel any pain ? He anfwered no, I blefs

' the Lord, I feel no pain, he has made
* my paffage eafy. Some of his lafl

' words were, I am an inflance of fove-
' reign and diflinguifhing grace, a brand
' plucked out of the burning. A few
* minutes after this, he fell fweetly afleep
* in Jefus, and died without figh, groan,
' or complaint,' on the 17th day oi May^
Anno Domifii 1734, in the Jorty third

year of his age, and was interred in the

burying ground adjoyning, and belonging
to his meeting place.

Abraham Mr. Abrabaju Mullinet\ whom I may
Alulliner.

j^^ftly ftij^ ^^ ^Ij Mz\^\z of Chrift, he
was born in the year 1671, and devoted
himfelf to God in his youth. He was bap-
tized, upon the profeffion of his faith in

the year 1692, and then joyned himfelf to

that congregation of which he afterwards

became the paftor. It was an ancient

congregation, firft founded in the year

1641,
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164 1, under the paftoral care of Mr. Ed-
ward Barber-, who was facceeded in the

year 1 674, by Mr. 'Jonathan "Jennings,

Mr. yofeph Baylor had the overiight of this

church a fmall time, his converfation be~

ing irregular they excluded him, and fix-

ed upon Mr. Mulliner to take the paftoral

care of them, who was ordained thereun-

to in the year 1700. When he entred

upon his minifterial fervices he made it

his care to execute them v/ell , it was the

chief, the moft conftant, and the moft

laborious part of his life, in v/hich he cea-

fed not, for the fpace of abouty^^r/)' years,

to watch for the welfare of mens fouls,

and warm them with m.any tears. He*
kid no fchemes of railing his worldly for-

tune, to live at eafe in wealth and great-

nefs, but left thefe things to God's difpo-

ilil, without concerning himfelf about

them; but his chief thoughts, defigns,

and contrivances, v/ere, how he might

fecure his own foul, and the fouls of others,

in the love and intereft of God and hea-

ven. To this end, he endeavoured, by
the grace of God, to do all things princi-

pally for his fake, and jto his glory. His

words from the pulpit, and in conver-

sation, as becoming a minifter of Chrift,

were grave, fober, and generally tending to

the improvement of virtue and piety. He
pradliied himfelf what he perfuaded others

.

to 3 and' none, who ever had the benefit

D d ^ of
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of his pious conversation, but muft be ex-

ceedingly afFecled therewith, unlefs they

were tndued with hearts as hard as ftone.

The poor were his continual concern ; to

the very utmoft of his circumftances he

did abound in all the ads of charity to-

wards them 3 they found a welcome at his

houfe within, not at the door; and often

publicly exhorted his hearers, from the

pulpit, that labouring, they ought to fup-

port their neceffities, rcmembring, that

Chrift himfelf faid, it is more bleffed to

give^ than to receive. It pleafed God to

blefs his labours with a numerous addition

to his church. The great love he had to

jhem, and the delight he took in ferving

of them, words are wanting X.o exprefs.

In his dying moments he declared to the

reverend My,Samuel Fry "^.who vifited him.

That his heart was in his work, and that

his foul breiithed after the w^elfare of his

people. And fuch was the fpirituality and

fubiimity of the frame of his fpirit, that

frequently in health, as well as in his laft

ficknefs, he ufed to fay, he longed to go

home, and join the church triumphant

above. He was a man of exceeding mo-
deration, was much grieved at thofe cavils

which too mrxh affeded Chriilians of

differing fentiments, believing, that tho*

the gate is Jlrait^ and the way narrow that

* Pallor of the congregation in Fair Jireef, upon Hor/zlj'

leads
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leads to eternal life\ yet the fame is made
more io^ hs the contention of chriftians

one among another for meer trifles, and
things noi neceflary, tho' lit to be known.
As his iaft ilinefs was long and tedious, fo

it pleafed God to aifFord him great fupport,

and comfort of mind therein. He decla-

red to his friends, that fince his reilraint

from public fervices he had fet himfelf
'

folemnly to examine his evidences for hea-

ven and a future happinefs, and thanked

God, that he was not afraid to die. He
continued joyful in his foul to the end.

The calmnefs and ferenity, peace and
comfort of his mind, held till he fellafleep

in Jefus, Quietly reiigning his foul to God
May 31, 1739, in tYiQjixty-eighth year of

his age. He was interred in the bury-

ing ground at BunhilUfields 'June the 7th

eiifuing, attended with a numerous compa-
ny of mournful fpedtators.

Thy. E72gHJh Baptijh^ tho' they are un-
happily difunited, and diftinguiflied by the

title of Generals and Particulars
; yet it is

tlie only point, I know of, wherein they

differ from the primitive churches. I

therefore fhall conclude with a fliort dif-

fertation on the practice^ condudl^ and di--

Jcipline of the primitive ' churches, and
leave the feme to their confederation.

It muit be granted, that foon after the

apoftles days, and even in the apoftolick

age, feveral herejies fprung up in the church

D d 4 fub-
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fubverfive of the fundamentals of ChriftU

anity ; to prevent the mahgnant ciFedts

whereof, and to hinder fuch hereticks

from an imdifcernable mixing themfeives

with the orthodox Chriftians, as alfo to

eftabhfh and ilrengthen the true beUevers,

in the neceffary truths of the Chriftian re-

ligion ; the Chriftian verities oppolite to

thofe herefies were inferted in a creed^ and
together with thofe articles, which had been

conftantly ufed from the time of the apo-.

files, were propofed to the aiTent and belief

of all perfons who cam^e to be baptized.

The whole fwarm of Gnojiicks^ or at

leaft the greateft part of them, held, That
man v/as fatally necejjitated 2i\'\<i predeter r-..

mined to all his a(3:ions, whether good or

bad, and that he fliould not be judged at

the lafh day according to his works^ but be

difpofed of according to his fpiritiialJeed^

eledlion^ orfontaryfaith ^ which was natu-

rally conferred upon him, and was not at-

tainable by any endeavour or induftry of

his own. Now, what more monfirous and

abominable can be exprefled or imagined ?

Hereby God is m.ade the author ofJin ^ re-

prefented as unkind^ cruel^ and an unjiiji

beingy punifhing, and tormenting his crea-

tures fpr that nature which he irrefijiably

forced on them ; tb.e nerves and finev/s of

ail human indullry and diligence are cut

and broken, the nature of rewards and

punishments is entirely taken aw^ay, and

many
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many other blafphemies are the natural

confequences of fo wild an opinion. 'Alfo,

the neceffity of an holy life is taken away,
liccntioiifncfs and impiety is introduced,

and all manner of wickednefs is patronized

and encouraged. Where fuch principles as

thefe are found amongil men profeffing

Chrillianity, there are fuinficient grounds

for feparatim and difiinBion^ and fuch

may defervedly be filled Antiiiomiaiis, But
I know of none fuch amongil: the Englijh

Baptifts : Jf they differ about the extents

of Chriil's death, free-will^ and the effi^

cacy ofgrace^ this is no more than what
has been common to the church from the

beginning, and at moft can be deemed but

mental erroj's -, and if they will continue to

make difiijiciiom^ and keep up fcparate
'

communities thereupon, let them remem-
ber, who faid, A Imtje divided againjl it-

Jelf cannotfiand.
Saint Atflin, the great afferter of the

grace of God, and of the neceffity of its

concurrence in the converfion of a finner,

contends for the liberty of man, as well

as pledds for the eficacy of God's grace;

an inftance whereof we have in a letter of
his to Valentimis, the head probably of a

• monaftery, wherein fome over zealous and
imprudent oppofers of Pelagiiis had ad-

vanced the power of divine grace to that

height, as to. take away zW freedom from
man, which he condemns as dangeroia

and
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and erroneous^ and direfts to the 7niddle

ijoaj as the fafeft, wherein the g7'ace of

God is fo aflerted, as that the liberty of
TYtan is not denied; and the liberty of man
is io maiiitained, as that the grace of God
is not diminifhed. There are come, faith

he, unto us from your congregation, two
young men, Crefconius and FeliXy who re-

port, that your monaftery is divided ; that

fome * fo preach up grace^ as to deny

man to have a free-will-^ and, which is

worfe, that at the d ly of judgrtient, God
will not render to every man according to

his works; but, that others difagreeing

from them confeie, that our free-imll is

helped by the grc e of God, to think and

do thofe things which are right, that

when the Lord fliall come to render unto

every man according to his mjorks^ he may
find our "vcork^ good which God hath pre-

* Quidam in vobis lie gratiam praedicent, ur negent ho-

minis effe liberum arbitrium, & quod eft gravius dicunt,

quod in die judicii non fit vcl redditurus Deus unicuique

iecundum opera ejus^ etiam hoc tamen indicaverunt, quod

plures vellrum non ita fentiant, fed liberum arbitrium ad-

juvari fateantur per Dei gratiam, ut refta laciamus, atque

fapiamus ut cum venerit dominus reddere unicuique fecun-

dum opera ejus inveniat opera noftra bona quse preparavit

Deus ut in illis ambulcmus. Hoc qui fcntiunt, bene fen-

tluntprimo enim Chriilus non venit ut judicaret mun-

dum, fed ut falvaretur mundus per ipfum ; pollea vero ju-

dicabit Deus mundum quando venturus eft, ficut tota eccle-

iia in fym bolo confitctur, judicare vivos & mortuos. Si igi-

tur non eft Dei gratia quomodo falvat mundum ? Et fi non

eft liberum arbitrium, quomodo judical mundtjm ? Tom. 2.

^ift. 46. /). 179.

pared
J
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pared, that we may walk in them; thofe

ivho think fo think well. Wherefore, as

the apojlle did the Corinthians^ fo I bejeech

yoii^ brethren^ by the :iame of the Lord Je-
Jus Chrif^ that ye all fay the fame things

and that there be ?20 fchifms amongft you 5

for our Lord Jefus Chrift came not iiril to

judge the world, but that the world thro'

him (hould be faved ; but hereafter he fhall

judge the world, when he fhall come, as

the whole church profeffes in the creed,

to judge both the quick and the dead. If

therefore there be not God's grace^ how
can he fave the world ? And if there be

VioX.free"'will how can he judge the v/orld ?

Where he appeals, as it v/ere, to the

common fenfe of all mankind, that there

could not be a proper and rightepus judg-

ment, as to be fure our Lord's wiil be,

except the party judged wtxcfree and 'vo-

lu7itary in all his adions.

At the appearance of the Lord of life

and glory in this world, both Je^^vs and
Gentiles were concluded under lin ; they

nor knowing which way to free them-
selves from the guilt and condemnation

thereof, the apoftles were fent forth with
full power and authority to invite them
both to come into the Chriftian church,

which they were then founding ; the en-

trance whereinto was by baptifn-, aiTuring

them, that they fhould therein receive a com-*

pleat and perfed remifjicn ofall their/ins.

Thus
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Thus our Lord, a little before his afcen-

fioii into heaven, authorized his difciples

to go into all the world, and preach the
Markxvi. Gofpel to every creature 5 He that bcliev-

*^' * eth and is baptizedfiall befaved. Accord-

ing unto which command, when they

were all infpired by the Holy GhofI: on
the day of pentecojl^ the principal end and

drift of faint Peters fermon then preach-

ed, is fummed up in thefe words, Repent^

and be baptized^ every 07te ef you^ in the

ndme of Jefus Chriji^ for the remi[jion of
Jins, And the apoftle Paid, relating the

manner of his converfion, tells us, that

Ananias, a devout man of Damafciis, af-

ter he had reftored his fight unto him,

exhorted Lim fpeedily to become by bap-

tifm a member of the Chriftian <:hurch,

that fo he might receive remiffion of fins.

And now, why tarriefl thou ? Arife and be

baptized, and wajh away thy fins, calling

on the najne of the Lord,

BAPTISM doth in its ovv^n nature

fuppofe the fubmiflion of the baptized

perfon to the dominion and lordfliip of

Chriil, it being the public rite of initiation

into his kingdom, and the folemn admif-

fion into the number of his fubjeds 3 fo

that whenever baptijm is ufed, the lord-

fhip and dominion of Chrifl is exprefly af-

fcnted to and owned ; from whence it

follows, that infants cannot be proper fub-

jecfts of baptifnu The apoftle Paul ex-^

prefly
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prefly declares, there is but o?ie hord^one Eph. iv

jaith^ one baptijhi^ one God and father of^*
'

alL So that the very forrnahty of a Chri-

ftian, and the intention of a perfon's being

fuch, is to fiibmit to Chrift as Lord,

which every one profeffes to do at baptifm ;

that beins: a vifible admiffion into his

kingdom, and an open profeffion of fub-

jecSion to him. Whence Cornelius and

his company were faid to be baptized i?i

the name of the Lordy that is, they were

by baptifm initiated into the fervice of

-Chrift as Lord.

Now, tliat a profeffion of faith was

made, at baptifm^ by the perfon baptized^

will appear, if we confider, that tht apo--

files and evangelijls^ who were the hrft

fent foi'th to preach the Gofpel, and to

convert the v/orld, both JeiviJJj and Pagan

^

when they formally received any one a

member into the Chriflian church by bap-

tifm^ they did then particularly demand
his affent to the Chrillian faith, and a de-

claration in Tome form of words thereof.

Thus, after the conference between the

Eunuch and Fhilip the evangcliji, when Aa^ vli

the eu?2iich tefciiied his defire to be baptized,

Philip told him, that if he did believe "with

all his heart he might. Unto which, when
the eu72uch replied, that he did believe y^-

fiis Chrift to be the [on ofGod-, then Philip

baptized him, but not before. From
whence it is manifed, that the apojlles^

and
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and firft preachers oftheGofpel, required

of the perfon baptized a public declaration

of his faith in the Lord Jefus. As to the

form of words ufed, they might not always

be exactly the fame ; the governors of the
^ churches might allow themfelves a liberty

of expreffion, according as they faw occa-

fion
3

yet, they had a creed^ or form of

words, profefTed at baptifm, which they

made the terms of Chriftianity, and ad-

miffion to their communion ; unto which
St. Paid might have an eye, when he ex-

1 Tim.vi. horted 'Timothy^ to keep that which was
^°-

. . committed to his triiji ; and to hold jafi the
2 im. i.y^^^

qJ j^^^j^ c^^ords. But be that as it

will, I think this is certain, that not only

timothy but the apcjlolical churches, and

all others, who received the chriftian faith

from them, were follicitous and careful

to prefervc, that fo7'm of faith, which

was delivered unto them by the Apojilesy

and as the apoftles, fo they in imitation

of their example, did always at baptifm,

require the alTent of the perfon to be bap-

tized, unto the articles of the chriftian

faith. Thus Jujli?i Martyr, who is fup-

pofed to have lived about the year 155,

aflures us that ^ none were baptized unlefs

they did frjl declare their affent to the

doftrine and faith of the Gofpel. R^ffi"

tr/\ Apol. 2. p. 93.

7lUSy
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nus^ who lived about the year 390, tells us,

that in his days ^^ the ancient cuftom was
retained at Rome for perlbns to be bap-

tized^ publicly to recite the Creed, And
Salvian^ who lived about the year 460, fays,

that at Baptifm % the Chriftians profejj'ed

their faith in God the father almighty, and
in Jefus Chriil: his fon. The fame is af-

firmed ' by Vigilius Tapfenfis who lived

about the year 484; if he be the author

of thofe books concerning the Trinity to

Theophilus^ extant amongft the works of
Athajiafius ^. Thofe, fays he, who came
to the facred laver of regeneration confef-

fed, faying, I believe in God the father

almighty, and in Jefus Chriil his only

fon, and in the Holy GhofI:.

In the conduct oiiYncprimitive churches,

,Jit,^ obfervable, that as there ought to be,

fo there was a mutual intercourfe and
/ociety, feilowfinp and communion, in all

^.^iifual and regular ways, between their fe-

^^yeral refped:ive churches, and congrega-

tions; being all chriflians and believers,

^ Mos ibi fervatur antiqaus, eos qui gratiam baptlfmi
fufcepturi funt, publice fymbolam reddere. Expo/, in

Symb, § 3. /. 565.
^ Qua; eil in baptlfmo falutari Chriflianoruin confeCo ?

Credo inquis in Deum patrem. omnipotentem, & in

-Jefum Chriilum filium ejus. De Gubern. Dei, lib. 6.

,^197.
' ^ Ad facrum lavacrum regenerationis venientes, confefli

^^iic, credo in Deum patrem omnipotentem, Sc in Jefum
'/Chriilum filium ejus unigenitum, & Spiritum fandum.
Inter opera Atlianaf. ^om. 2. lib. 11. «//TJieophil./. 591.

hold-
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holding one Lord^ onefaith ^ one baptifm :

Ojie God^ and jather of all. Whereby
they did declare to the whole world, thit

tho' neceffity and conveniency, did oblige

them to affemble in dif{?i5i places, and

compofe different focieties; that yet, ne-

verthelefs, they were all members of one

and the fame body of which Chrift Jefus

is the head 3 that they were all guided by
the fame ipirit, did communicate in the

fame inftitutions, and were governed by
the fame general rules -, fo that whatfo-

ever was regularly performed, and deter-

mined in one congregation, was aflented

to by all others, and whofoever was re-

ceived to communion in one church, was

freely admitted in any otlier. This is evi-

dent by their communicatory letters

;

which the Bifiop eleB of any church fent

to other bifliops and their anfwers in re-

turn thereto. Thus Cornelius ^ advifed Cy-

frian^ bifhop of Carthage^ of his promo-
tion to the fee of Komc^ who returned him
an anfwer, acknowledging him to be bi~

Jhop of that part of the univerfal church,

and promifing to hold cominunion with him
as a brother^ and fellow-member. Befides,

there was alfo another fort of communi-
catory letters, granted by the bifiops^ and

governors of the churches, to fiich of their

' Tuas literas leglmus. JpudQy^xhr\, Epiji. 4^1. J i.

/y. 99.
Literas noflras ad te direximus. IL

members
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members as travelled, called by TerfuUian \
the communication of peace, the title of

brotherhood, and the common mark of

hospitality; by virtue w^hereof they were

admitted to communicate in all churches

through which they pafled. And which
is yet further obfervable, if it happened

that a bifliop in his travels came to a

ftrange church, which was not his own,
he was, for the teilification of their union,

permitted by the bifliop of that church, to

confecrate the facramental elements of the

Lord's fupper ; as Polycarp ^ did at Rome^

by the confent of Anicetus the then biihop

of that church, who lived about the year

140.

As to their difcipline, tho* there might
be a difagreement in fome lejjer and /;^-

r/or points, yet they ftill retained peace

and order, and one church did not impe-

rioufly claim, and exercife a jurifdidion

over another ; but whatfoever was regu-

larly performed in one church was allowed

to be valid and obligatory by all others.

Whofoever was /^^/Jtet'^, ordained, or the

like, in one church, was not obliged to

receive thofe things de 7iovo^ if his circam-

ftances, and the divine Providence, fhould

*" Communlcatio pacis, «&: appellatio fraternitaLls^ &: con-

tefleratio hoipitalitatis. De pro'fcript. adverf. H^eret.

P- 7*^-

r'lctv ru Uo?^.v}ict^^7tcj, Ireu. apud Eufeb. ecclef. Hift.

/i^. 5. c. 24. p. IQ3.

E e neceffitate
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neceffitate him to be member of another.

To advance proofs of this concerning bap^

tij'm is needlefs, feeing it is well known,

that the baptifm of hereticks was deemed
valid, and was never reiterated. Touch-

ing or^/;?^2f/c;7, Numidiciis^^ who lived about

the year 250, being a />r^^/^r before, was

admitted into the number of prejbyters of

Carthage without a new ordination.

Another inftance of their mutual com-
munion and fellowfhip, refpecSting their

difcipline was, that thofe who were juftly

and legally cenfured in one church, were

not, in oppolition thereunto, countenanced

and fupported by another; but as they

were excluded their own congregation, fo

they were alfo debarred from the commu-
nion of all others, and never admitted in-

to the fellowfhip of any regular Chriftian

fociety, till, by their amendment and fa-

tisfadion, they were received again into

their own church, unto which they ap-

I)ertained 5 an eminent example whereofwe
lave in Marcion^ who lived about the year

160, and being ejefted from the church

by his own father, the biiliop of Si?20pe in

Pontus^ applied himfelf to the church of

Rome^ to be admitted to communion
there ; who rejected him with this anfwer

;

** Numidicus preityter adfcribatur prefbyterorum Car-

ihagimnfium numero. Cyprian^ Ep. 35. p. 84.

that
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that ' they could not do it, without the

permiffion of his father, becaufe the faith

is one, and the concord one, and we can-

not contradidt our reverend fellow mini-

iler, but your father.

And thus, my brethren, I hope, in the

courfe of this Hiftory, I have made it

appear, that you are the only people

who clofely adhere to the apoJioUcal pra-

ctice, and the pradice of the primitive

churches -, I lament that difunion you
maintain, upon principles, which, at moft

can be deemed but iiiental errors. You
all profefs 07ie Lord^ onefaith^ one baptifm^

one God andfather of all^ why cannot you
then maintain one communion ? Are the

difcriminating fentiments oiAthanafus^ So-

cmus^ CalvWy Armiriius^ or the public con-

feffions of national churches^ or feparate

congregations^ of equal authority with the

facred and infallible oracles of divine truth ?

Or do they give a more exact and plain ac-

count of the dodlrines of Chriftianity than

the New T'ejlament it felf contains ? I dare

anfvver for you, furely no. Are not then

the holy Scriptures a fufficient ftandard of

right belief? If we fay they are not, we re-

proach and vilify them 3 and if they are,

what need is there of other tejls.

Epipiian. adverf. Hseref. Marcion, /. 135,

For
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For my own part^ I make no fcruple

to declare, that it is my opinion, That no

faith ought to be explicitely required, in

order to the communion of Chriftians,.

confidered as fuch, btit what is neceffary

to denominate a man a Chriftian.

In the happy days of primitive Chri-

ftianity, the Chriftians who were Baptijls^

were fo eminent, above all other fecfts, for

their moderation, the peaceablenefs of their

temper and difpoiition ; and for their mu-
tual love and charity, that the world ob-

ferved it with aftonifhment -, and the very

Heathens cried out with admiration. Behold,

how they love one another. We are, faith

TertuUian ^, ready to die for each other, and
we call one another Brethren ; becaufe we
acknowledge one and thtfmie God the fa-

ther, and have been fand:ified by t\iQ fame
holy Spirit, and have been brought from
thefame ftate of ignorance to the light of
thefame marvellous truth

»

^ Vide inquiunt, et invicem ie diligunt. Pro alter utro

mori iunt parati— Fratres nos vocamus quia uiium

patrem Deum agnoverunt qui unum Spiritum biberunt fan-

d:itatis, qui de uno utero ignorantice ejufdem ad unam lu-

cem expiraverunt veritatis. TcrtuL apolog, cap. 39. p. 709.

Soli Deo Gloria.

FINIS.



APP ENDIX.

NUMB. I.

AJhort Covfejjion or a Brief Narrative

of haiih,

C H A P. t

believe that there is Dent, vf 4..

but one only living andliai.ihxlv ^
true God, and that this J^'j^^'-/^''- ^•

one God, is a fpiritual ,'^ "
'.^'

being and lubitance, hath Rev. xix. 6.

his being in and of him- xi. 12.

felf, and is omnipotent, omniprefent, ov^^-^^^^^^^-

by his fpirit prefent every where, omnif-7' ^^-^.^

jcient, or knovveth all things, inviiible, xdv. m]
eternal, immortal, incomprehenlible andD:>n. ii. 22.

glorious, the great creator and prefervcr ^'^a^^- vi. 8-

of all things, throughout, the reward er of^^^^^^^/y^
them, that diligently feek him; the Lord (^^j ^ /^

'

of hofts is his name. /i Tim.i. 17.

Deat. xxxiii 27. i Tim.i. 17. Ifa. xxxiii. 21. -Xfa. xl. 28.

lob. vii. 20. FC XXXV3 6. Heb. xi 6c 2 Sam.vi. 2.

A a. Aa



1 ATT END IX.
» - rsTt^'AsWe do believe this one God to be
• an infinite, eternal, glorious, felf-belng,;

jnviiible, imoiorral, and incomprehenribk,t
- fo, according to the Scriptures of truth,'

8 iiivx
^^ ^^ believe the father, fon, and fpirit,-

.81 .: '.< ^^ ^^ ^^'^^ ^^'^ God, fo that this one God
>.ivxx fublilteth in three, to wit, father,fon, and-

I Joijy. 7. i^Qiy ipirit, and thefe three are oni- ; each

i^'^^ ^^'of thcniis God, andjet there is but odo'

.6?- ^u 8j^AGod. Concerning each we fhall give Our
:j //. .ju^a^oughts diltinctly, yet very briefly/^-' -oi.

p! ,81 '

I. Concerning God the Father, wc be^*-

,:
• ^^'--lieve him to be the original, or great eifi-

1 Cor, vlij. 5. cient caufc of all things; To us there is

eT i'''
6^^* one God, the father ofwhom are all things,

f ji'': 5-T ifor of him, and tlirough him, and to him
^ are all t4iings ; one God the father of all.

II. Concerning God the Son, our Lord
y^fus Chrijf^ we believe him to be the

ion of God, and the fon of min, truly

God, and truly man, the Meffiab promi-
^ Ted-^ that as to his divine natijr^y it' was
and is ofan eternal exiilence, of and with

the father, and fo truely God, and this
Piill. ii. 6, 7, Godhead vailed itfelf in a human Body,
^^.'^

; and took upon him the nature and fub-
j^^^'^^^^^'* Hance of man, in ail its parts and infirmi-

Heb. ij, 14, ties, lift only excepted. And as he was
»6. .- thus vailed in a human body united itt

that one pcrfon, fo he is truly, not only

LuTieiiir. the foriof God, but the fon of man. A^a'
lia. ix. ;6. wc do believe that our redeemer never

, , was revealed or difcovcred to any man,
but in the- union of natures, as he came
forth in time, nor never will be. Thus he

was in all 'the promifcs that God made
con»
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coiiccrning him; it was us he was manl-

fcilcd iu timp,. and no otherwilG. liy the

firlt proniik^ it was the feed, dftjie \yot7

man, , VVlien renewed to Ahraham^ it was Gen. iif. 15.

to, his ;fet:dv/The. fen^c vyai;; icnewed to ^}^ 3-

Ifam^ ^nd thtf ftnieNijoj j^^6»^,o .A^A'the ^T; ^g'

lame pi^omife to David^ tlrat his feed: x.wi. 4!

ijioujd endiH<:i forever. And. thus was hd x:aiii. 14.

j^l-ppbcsticall}^ spoken Ij^- asr a prophet^'t qv^ P^- ixxxir,! A

ill his propheti(ial Office, and fo he pcr-.n .3 5'^^*
r J t

• • ni m 1
^ r ^<^IS ii. 36.

termed his pcjeitiy otnce upon tiie crols, Ueut. wm.
and i^ilili performing of It^at his father*s i8, 19.

ri^-bt hand. And fo he is prophelied of^^^ ^^- 22,

in his kingly office; trom all which wc^^'
VI). 5T

conclude that our hord y^/iis Chrijl^ be- \\^ 23,24
fore he was manifeflcd in the flclh, and i Tim. ii. 5*.

iince his manifcllation therein, and in the^0''^-.^'^^'->4-

day of glory, was not, is not, nor ever^*^^' ^^ ^'^^

will be, known to any man, in any. of his jer. xxx g.

*

titles, offices,- power, andgior), but only Hc>r )ii. 5.

in the, union of n:itures.; and io we own^^^-^ xxxvii,

bmi to be the obj$c(^ pfojMr iaich^ .aiidptj^f
^'

redeemer, ^c^- '^^y.-^r'^ i^-^-y.^.. ;:••} ^j [>-.,

c-IItriConccrning the Holy Spirit, wc
l)eHeyc, fuitable to the icriprures that

fpeak- thereof, that the holy ipirit is pfi Cor. ii.n?
God, and is God, of the divine eilence^^-^'"^-^^- H-
coeternal with the father and the fon and -^^''^" ^j^'. ^^•

proceeding from both, God of the fame j^^'^ H]' ^^V

nature, the enlightner, convir.ccr, convci-^t-.

ter, fandifier, ilrcngthcner, and comfort- ^^v- i*^*-!;.
^

cr of his people, in and by the means ap-^^,;, /-.vP ;i

pointed for that eiid, namely,, the word q£] pj^ i^\P'

'I 2c/flT >^d Hiyr lovyri jon ^amii ni f^t-in^

- boD i^^z%llnoiri miCH A P.
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,nRfn-^h^m -ovv. ^ baA sLmri

... Concerning the holy Icriptures, we oe-

lieve, that the fcripturcs of the old and
iieyv' telianient are the vvrit ten/ word,' ^pd
will of God

^
given by infpl ration to' tfrc

holy prophets and apoftles^ and arc kft^

upon record for our learning, thafwe
through pati<*ncc, and comfort of the
fcriptures, might have hope ^ and that

they are a perfedl rule^ containing all

things neceffery to falvati«n; they being
the counfel of God concerning all things

necellary for his own glory, and the etet-
i^^Jah vii:,2o.,nal good of fouls, relating both to matters
2Tim.iii. 15- of faith and practice, elpecially the doc-

Kom. V. 4.
Arine oif; the gofpel therein contained.

od) noqu d3£sb b-jajipifh . brm ,dii['o:rnLf

^, Concerning the creation we believe,

that in the beginning it pleafed God
^^1mighty, for reafons beft known to him-

oen.ii. r... iiclf to create or make the world, and all

Johni, 2, 3. things therein whether vilible or invifible,

Rom 'i

^'0 '^^ the fpace of lix days, and all very good.

, Qll J
5 ' After God made the heavens and the

Gen. i. 27. eardi, and all other creatures, he made
Ecclcr.vii,29. man, male and female, after his own imagc^
^' •

vin. 4, 5, jp ^ £|.^^^ of glorious perfection, free from
fjn, but a little lower than the Angels

;

phaving, dominion over the vvorks of his

hands.
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hands. And the Lord havino- made man,

places him in the garden oi Eden^ where *

the Lord had provided all things ncccliary

to his accommodation, that might tend

to make his ilate or condition altogether

happjV In which ilate ot'innocency, hap-Gen. ii. 15,

piqcis^^' andielicitj, he might have contr'^

liiied,' any decrl:e.pf God in a^ywife iiotr

i^ithiianding.^^^^^ ^^^, ^^^^\^H ^^^^-

adi lo 3ioi«LGj^^£p^:5.>j^:j£5q rfguQidl,

*§^i(}&hiing the fall of man vvc believe,

Tr/TThat notwithltanding God made man
iipright, in a perfedl itate, not only free

from lin, but alfo froiti all thole miferies

that now are the portion of mankind, as

the fad cliedts of lin, and gave him a per- Gen, ii. 16,

fedt law, which had he kept it, it had been ^7-

unto liie, and threatned death upon the

breach thereof; yet, through the inlliga-

tipn,pf the ferpent, and the fubtilty of
,0//to"'in1tnd by him ; man continued not in

that flate, but without any compullion,

did wiltlilly fall from it by tranfgrelTing

the righteous law of his maker, i^ eating ^^"-^^'-S-v^*

the forbidden fruit. Which tranfgrdlion^* '^ ''!!!^:

of our firft parents;, God was pleafed,, ac-

cording tb'his i*noil wife and holy coun-
fcl, to permit, knowing how to order It

to his own glory." r^ -^'^^-^
j''{f

^^'^'^ e^^--v^

2. By which ' triinigreffi6tT 6tir^ 'fffif ipa-

rcnrs fell from their original righteoiilnefs,

and became guilty of that lin, commonly
A3 known
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A-P T E N D IX.
Kn(^v\^iili^y'th;e liaiii^'bf on

thcr l(Wiis: '

^'^;^
'^^

^'^^ ^'^- '^, -^^''-n

creliingicfie^ fatv cjV^ftls ;iin Ji^^ri, ' GtAi,^ its

a riglift^oUs k\V-ie^i^8tiJ^jp' |.>i^^ alter,

an ordefiy "maVmer to proiiuunce fcntcncc^

T
.' AgiiaTtt 'the . fcrpent,;;;^^ !A|afirft^tft^

WoWiati, '3; J^guinll the 'i^aSll
"^' ^lis^ionsii

"-

'^^As'tftis tranfgedlibn ^clid 4m^diiff
reach the cafe 6/.our fi'ril '^i^r^t^df^^^^^

Rom. V. 12. t'heir poflerity, being' their' iii tiiarn| fo
likewifc dici"tlti£^icnreiTcc?''1th^t: the Lord
paft iipotvthein, concern rtpt pnly the per-

fons of our firtt parent?, Bfe' in them 'atl

thofc generations, of rtien, that in fucceed-

Rom. V. tS. ing ag-^s were to d;:fcend from them.
Judgment came upon M men, ^r. The
ilime penalties thatwcre inHidled upon our
firil parents for that lin, which penalties

are death, together with thofe .temporal

miferies that came upon them as ah etiedl

\)f that fin, do certainly come upon their

poftcrity. They are brought torth in a

mortal dying Hate, liable to all the mife-

Rom V 12.
^'^^^ of this life, and in fine to death itielf.

Death pailcd upon all men, for that all

have iinned. Mortal man could not pro*

create an immortal ftzcid'^ he begat a fon

in his own likenefs^ in his own iruge.
Gen. V. 3. .

^^ From whence we Conclude, that

our firil parents, by virtue of the firlt

tranrgrelhon, brought nofpnly the;nfetveSy

but their whole poiierity, intd'a Rate of

Tin and death ; together 'with^ thofe

irr.my inconvcniencies and miferies that
arc
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A T T E R ^ LX.
are now come upon inankinrj as. the fad

effcds of lin. Bui tliat this tFangreirion djdjo

procure in itfcif the lecond dc:ath^ . zvif.

in the lake pt' fire, or hell , torments, "ei-

ther, to 4/^?^';, or any of his pollcrit)':,, as

is b^r'ibirie.not only Imagined but atfirmed^

as it'3 a doftrlqe that is altogether fcrip-

turcleis, and fo falfe, fo it's altogether ir-

rational; from whence it hath no room in

x>ur faith. We ihall here fet down a lay-

nig of DuJ.cr, Taylor^ taken out of his

difcourfc of Original Sut^ in oppoiition

,to thofe.that weie of the judgment, that

all intants dying without baptiliii. are ftn-

tenced to heH torments for ongnal lin.:

His words are theie : V I. Original, fin

isnot an inherent evil, not a lin pro-

perly, but metonymically, that is, it is

the effc^ft^ pf
^

Que . liu,. Oiid , tlie^ <^;^ufe _ ot

niany.; ^i^i'^Hin, J^ Sp^^liq^' " i.^'Jt A6t^

not <fefjroy/ our Tiberty vVhicb w'e had
naturally. 3^" It docs not introduce a

natural necelfity of giWiing.'' '4/ It docs
.not damn any Infant to the e'ternal pain

^^.of .,b;^ll,' "And In his Epijile ^ to the

',]^^^r we .fiudr th^ft; wQifls :;^ '^ i take
'^ great comfort in this, fhat my docSrine

^/ ibinds on that fide. vVhere God's jui-

^^j: Uc^y goodnefs,ati^. mercy ftand appa-^ fentTv.'
'"' ''''''''-yy

'

6. This fin did not only concern man^ Gen. iii. 2-7.

kind in general, but alfo the creation that Ror"-viii.i9.

•was made vvlth man for his iife, is by vir-^^^' ''-

tue thereof fallen under the curfe, is

^7]brought into a decaying dying itate, and
l.ipadctfiibie^t to vanity. ' '"

II.
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CHAP. V.

Concerning the Love of God, wc b($-

V : t'l' '^licve,' that man being rallcn into a ilate

.^« u "'^f lin, and niifery, and death, as an effect.^

.1? -'Y/ ''jt-]Yej:eoi', God of his ovvn free grace itnd.:

.^ .7X7.1 "love, when none dciircd it at his hand^ •

.pi .v.-:--'did contrive the way of man's recovciy

out of bis fallen ilate. No foonerJhad
mail fallen from his created i.nnocincy,.^

but the Lord finds cut a way of lecp^ -.,

very ^ and before he pronounces the fen^

tence againfl him, prom.iies that the iced

of the woman lliould break the ferpent^s

head ; which feed of the woman we un^^

derftand to be the Lord "ye/us Cbnjiy

who W2i$ the feed and fon ot*the woman;

X-ukei. 31. whom God the father, of his own free

grace and love to fmful fallen man, did

lend into the world, not ^o condemn the

world, but that the world through hirn

John Hi. 16, niight be laved : The love of Gpd, the

«7-
: fat'hcr' we "uhderftand to he at th^ found ar-,]^

Icor rV^'^^^^
of all gofpel grace. And that.God,ni

ijohn i^.^H-t>y Jefus Cbri/i^ defign'd not tlie iccovery.!:,-

ii..2. of a'few onlj\ as Ibnie irnagine, but ofjj

John l' 29. all mankind. We have fcen, and do tcf-*-;;^

- rify/ that the father fcnt the,, fon to be ^

the fivlour of the' world.' /Jle is the

propitiation for our lihs"^; and not for

ours only,, but fqv the nns.gf ,the .wlivls.,,

world. >^^'i-^ ^'''^''' ^^^ ^^ ^^'^^^'^
^ir^, il,' juo

CHAP.
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C H A t %^

Of the Extent of the Death of Cbrijf.

Coiicerrring' the, extent? of tJhe death^^pfrTim ii. 6.

oui dear redeemer,. vv<^ believe, tliat luit-^'^^^^- *'• 9-

aiile tci tli. grekt end of God .rhe farher '^^"
jT'"^"***

in4cnding%fhi'^'i the vyovTd, he g^v-^?c.]xxv'^i,

hiinfelf a runloa iJr all mankii^d ; for tlie 2 Cor. v. 19.

world, tht vvhok vvDrki,^. and tiur, tlter<^;.

.

by^''the''''^ai^l4; K^ its prefent ;fo(;ingi^:

and th^t^thereby there • is a vvaj of rc*jci

conciliation, ae;ccptati,y.i,i,
. j^mi .lalvatiaiisv

opened for -^tfi^tien^^^^ W'JiTen<fe:jW«^'f

conclude, ttiat if any hiiin come fliortoC*^

obtaining reconc;liation, acceptation, mdLn
falv^tiori, it j's' not, for vvant;of grae^fiifll«h

the father, ilor a facrifice inthc^Lbi).

^^*^ Q/ the Gqfpe^'1. .^
'iiM '^bha"^

Ct^ncft^irig tne gofpel we believe, th?«tLtike ii. lo.^ ^*

the golpel is in itfelf glad or good tid- Rom. xiij^"^'

ings ; and that there is noVbad tidings^^^^^.'"\J.-.^

therem to any man except it be to tholc ^^j^'
jj^ ^

that do wilfully rejed: and negled: tb.e Rom, n.
4,^^^"

grace therein tendered and lincerelv ot- Mark xvi.i6,

fered unto them, by their own wiltul un-^?^*^^^^- ^^•

belief and difobedicnce ; and that this
,

glad tidings or good news is to be pub?i "

lilhed or made known to all men through—^
out all 3ge5,

C H A Pv
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i
3HQ)nc6rning the pcsy^c^^^i-wl^flpf Oj§n

r- J. i hat the power .and wul pj.tnai^

ai;c. proper attributes and faculties oJf .the

ibul ; 'and if fo, then it'^ God'^ Avarkr
Inan(i^ip, and properly of and from Goi:
fb then man hath neither will nor power^
but what he receives from the Lord, tlip*

he improves it to contrary ends, and not

for that end for which it was and is given

him.

2. Notwithdanding all the power and
abilities that men have, are of and from
the Lord, yet we are ilrongly inclined to

believe, that the will and power of man
is greatly debilitated by the fall, but not

wholly loft ; man, in all his parts, is

weakeAy:by,i]ie:ia^i^,b3it:;pc^.^r§^vh^

loft.;- .-v-^^ '--^-^ ^n /IIor^-^7 U).a-i-M
3,.We believe that there rqnuaineth

Blic. vi. 8. ftlli m.r ina^,i- a, jgpw^^i ^^(^ vvjlj fepx^^¥^
- good*.;:;-! 'to -^^^^ nrlT ..-: ^'"^ s-Wi .f

4. Yet we believe, that man kllo^vetlT

not what is good any otherwi%^uCt ^4^^1(56

is taught of the Lord. :; -rifi-n 'to -^7:^'i'rJ

5. Man being taught of God. what Is

good, and hov/ and when to will this

good, being thus ihewed of the Lord,

he hath no>y a capacity, in the ule

of the means that God hath , appoija-

tcd, to bring his will to an; inclinable
'

^

frame.
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frame, truly to be fceking after his eter-

nal well-being ; fo, in Ihort, we fum up
all thus: That man hath nekher power
nor will, nor a matter what to will for

his own good, nor how, nor when, in re-

fpe6l: of a fcaibnable time, but what he
hath from God, for all power belongethP^- ^xH. n.

td.'Gdd; "jet we believe, that man ought

fo employ bis will, yea, all the power's

and faculties of his foul, in and about
fplrftiral things, which if men were faith-

firl'itiy God would have the glory and
tHe:y^the:4dVantagei--'^'^-^-; -^^^ ^^''^"^ '^--'^

n-^(? bi-^^ ,.:;,: -i.i;;;©;) o1 Yi 83Vo'iqmi sd.
:vi§ si bfl^ €?'H^J^^P^-' fkP^-^'

-"^'^ "^^

.mid

fiioii hm 'jo 3ifi pv^d atjai i^Ali ^MiWdu
^^ ^:^'G6^etfeiig'^^F g!^c^^wfe'^be!i€v^

Hiat whatfoever ' a good man does, o'r

fhall enjoy, either temporal, fpiritual,: or

c.ternai, is freely given to him of God,
ivithcut the leaft defert on man^spart;
therefore wholly of free grace, or the

cffcd:s of God's great love to man. As,

I. The gift of his fon is a gracious arid •? -^v ieM

a free gift. a. The gift of his hbly Jolm iii. 16.

law of grace is a free gift. 3. The gift^^i^- ^ii^"'32'

of his holy fpirit is a free gift. 4. The
giving of ordinances are free gifts

;
yea,

all the graces arid qualifications of a chrif-

tian are freely given to him o^ God ; lor

man could not do any thing, no not in

any wife, v/ hereby he could deferve the

leafl favour that be now does, Oip^ here-

iUbr ftiall enjoy; and therefore all our
'

• ' - enjoyments
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enjoyments' here, and eternal lite,ftd^^-'

atter^ afe freely given to us-ot' our good
Rom. vi. 23. God ; and yet not to be obtained without

our accepting of God's trct';'p^ce;'%y

ye/us Cbriji^ and living to Gbd by Wvkii^

as the holy terms thereof; yet not fo ais

by ;drting 'or* accepting meritoriouily';^

procure eterhallife ; for whcif we'hkv^
done all we arc but unprofitable fcrvants,

Luke xvif. i o. and- therefore we ^d^ft rve noth i ng ironi

the Lord as a jufi and meritori ou6 re-

compence; but eternal Life is freely' gl-

veW^ous of God, as an ad oi liis own
ftee grace artd merfcy, ddighed by him in

Heb. ii. 9. the way bf our duty ; and vve believe that

t^tri^^race of God; by his fon, anJ in iiis

ra>vr'- is^ truly tendered "tc!)' the world in

general.';- -"' '^ 5
"i^-^i^— ^^;M

710 ^*iii>(ii:jqt 3it; ^w roffci aril gi - fl^tnw

, 3d 03 10 ; bfow iui m*n35(oq1t fl:ifid

ii'//o Kio nt ^^^^f^W'J?|f?^, babfiiilioq {iiL';

-o'Hiidv-' -JKii^ ,c.T>at;:'/r:io::i farr£ alasm^gbiij-

^JCfencerning faith M^ebeHeve;Vhatjiift?.^

fving laving faith does not enl)- cbniiiV la

a 'bare believing in God, Chriji^ &c. but
r .n^r^alfo iiT the truth of God's word, as it

f ,vi 'fncK-^g
,;^j.|^^||y (i^i^hj^cd to us in the fcriptureSj^

which is the rule of our faidi ; fo th^t

whatfoever is plainly ftated in the fcrip-

lioj' tores concerning the grace and love of
' 'God towards man, and the fitcrifice of

Cbrifi for the world, and the duty '^ of
man towards the Lord, with whatever

cHe is plainly Hated in the word of God,
wc ire to believe it, as it Is therein de-

livered,

r; -v
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Uycred, and to encteavouj: to bring ou<

underflatidi^gs to fubmit to the plain

word
. of the, X'prd, and . not make' ithc

.^ ^^^^
plain exprcfsvvofd of God to ftuop tp

our uudQiftandingb; and iriterpretacioixs^-

for Xo:^Xp do, is, to ^ fxalt our interpre-f

tatipQ^ /above tf^e ^vvord of the Lord^
\vhi<gl\'^)vy'4ys ought to -have the prehe-

mineqce, It^Sitruc, fuchfayings in faip-*-;

ture^ us are Jpokeri, by way of, allegory^
^^i^Uvxajir;.*

mewiphor, £^r. ought to ..have ,a 4enfe;

given'tp them, rvvhich, always pug;ht. to

be fuch a one, as does cogipoit and agree

with the plain and cxprefs- word of the

Lord, and the great delign of God there- ,.^^

in ^ and not to underftand fuch fayings m
the fcripture, fo us do' in. any wife dero-
gate therefrom ; fo that divine faith,

which is the faith we are fpcaking of,

is really to believe the truth of what the

Lord hath fpoken in hi« word ; or to be-,,

fully perfuaded and fatisficd in our own
judgments and confciences, that whatfo-

ever .is declared to us by the Lord in

holy fcrlpture) is abfolutely and really

true, without any kind of refervation

whatfoever. This was the faith of jibra^ q^^ ^^ ^j

ham^ the father of the faithful, andRom. iv.3.

therefore muft be the faith of his chil^

dren ; which faith, if attended with, love

to God, and fincere obedience to his [aj^fiesl?. 22.
will, we take to be that faith whick i& ofGal. v.

6?*^'

a juftifying/aving nature.

^^^,|.CHAP.
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G H A P.A XI.

Of- R^entanc^*

Aftsxvii. 30.' Concerning repentance- v»ti
:

'belk'V^e,

Matt: iv. 17, 1,.That it is a gol'pel duty of great and .

^"^^^"*-34;vrcighty concern to all thole of whubi.)
*'5'^.

''',",' it is required, and from whom it'i^.

"5
^J;

rpctxpe^tcd, without whick they can have

,>r no expeftation before the Lord; .wijidi

-i } repentance vve underftand thua, i?/;5. .To

.

a^ivx
^^ tvyAy and fmcerely humble before thc:^

dT^l'ivdi/t'Or*^) in a deep and thorough light and

Ezck.xviii.3bfenfe of our fins, not for fome fins only,.

Adsii. 38. but for all our adlual and perfonal tranf-
viii. 22. greflions againft God and his hol;^ law. ;

1. That this repcntaacfi i$.jt6e jduty.x

of all a6i:ual linners.- ef>3fdiit i^qoiq vino

3. Wherever the fcriptiire does requlrci

.-.0 : men to repent, we underftand that it in-

tends them conlidered as adual linners a-

gainft God ; and that no repentance is^

required in the word of the Xord, forri

that iin which we could in qo vvifc.pi:c-

vent, viz. original Iin, but for mens owtt->

adual lins and trangreflions agalnft tho^

holy word and will of the Lord, it's their

Aas ill. 19. duty and great concern, to repent. -;.^0i ;q

I

4. . We believe that where ;thi6 repcfied

tance is ia truth and power, it dotheffieSb^

a change, and is accompanied, not only

with a tbrfaking of the fms repented ot',

Ifa. Iv. 7. but with an utter deteftation and abhor-

Ezek. XXXVI. retice of them, from a deep fenfe and

3»» 32- .apprehenlioix that they are oifenfive to

the Lord. CHAP.
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Of BaptipnSy

Concerning baptifm xvc belidvfi, I* That Kph. Wi'^J^^

there is but one baptifm properly fo cal- ^'^^latt. xxvHI.^^^

led ^ and that this one baptifm is a holy ?
9'

ordinance, ordained by our Lord J^fi^col ii'^z,^*
Chnji bimftlf, to be Unto the party bap- Gal. iii. 27.

tizcd, a iign of his fellowlhip with him/^<^s ii. 38.

in his death and refurrc^tion, of his being r.^^'^
*'.'^*

engrafted into him, of remiffion of l3ns,j^l^^"j^^^j'^^^

and of hi3 giving up of himfelf^^tQ' theAftsviii, 36,

Lord to walk in newnels of liie.- i" ^r ;;.37. r; ;

1. Thofe that do adually profefs r©^ '.^

pentance towards God, faith in, and obe-'

dience to our Lord y^fus Chrijiy are the Matt, xxvili,

only proper fubjecfts of this holy urdii'"^9-

nance* " f. •
. ^ , /

3. Th^ outward clement t(:y be made^Afts vHi. 38.

ufe of in this ordinance is water, where-i^^'"^^"- ^3-

in the party is to be baptized, in the^

name of the father, fon, and holy ghoft^^^^'^

4. Iramerfion, or dipping of the^ p^tii

fon in water, is neceuary to the rigte^

adminiftration of this ordinance. '^^^

5. From whence we xondude, thad
fprinkling a little water in the face is no .qi '; a/^A.

baptifm, neither are infants thcprop^ fub-

jefts of itib ji ^i^v/oq ixm liiuii in ei ^jOii

ae oim\ qo-^b ij aioii (fn3ii2H ibiRi ^
''•'''

'^^ "''^^^^

. :. 5>vrifi3fto 31F vsrh 3i5d3 ii'Jiin.:idQiqqf:

1 A H D iioj :?.ib
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C ir A P. XIII.

Of the Lord*s SuppiHi'

Conceniing the fupper of the Lord,
'vve believe, i. That it was inltitutcd by

Matt. xxvi. him, the lame ri'ght wherein he was be-

l^\^^- .. traced, to be c^blcrved in his churches
Luke xxn. .'

j r i i j r i

19, z-o.
^"^^^ ^"^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^'^ world, tor the per-
petual remembrance at his dying love, in

ortenng up himlelf upon the crois once
for all.

2. The materials to be made ufe of
In this holy ordinance, are bread and

Mat*. xxy\. wine, which figuratively do reprefent

26, ^c. the body and blood of Cbriji,

3. That none ought to communicate in

this holy ordinance but faeh as are or-

derly members of the church of Chriji^

Acls ii.4i,42. made ib by rcpcnrance, faith, and bap-
1 "Cor. XI. 23.t|lni, and then they have a lawful right

'^'

unto it ; which holy orduiance ougiit to be

duly obferved and kept up in the order-

ly church of Cbriji^ only for the ends lor

which it was appointed.

C HAP. XIV.

Of the ffork of the Holy Spirit.

Concerning the work ofth6.holyfpirIt,

we believe, That God docs give the blef-

2 Cor. 111. 8. \\ugs of his fpirit in and with his word;
the wX'td being the fplrit's miniftration, fo

' that where the word is in truth, light, and

power
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|5ower preached, there it is attended with
the rplrit.

2. That there is an abfolute necellity of
the workings of the fpirit, both in brin-

ing and keeping fouls to the Lord.

3. Yet we do believe, that the holy Qen. vi. -.

fpirit is not fo given, but that it may bcNeh. viiifzc.

relifled, and hath been to mens deftru^ti-A^s-vii. 5^:

on. And we have juft caufe to believe ^'^^^^^•^'- ^'

that multitude of fouls
^
do flill refifl the

motions of the fpirir^ or they would not

go on, and wilfully perfift in the practice

of Im and wickednels as they do.

4. We do beheve that God does give

greater meafures of his fpirit^ after be-

lieving and obeying, than before; .which

he is pleafed to communicate unto them in

the way of their duty in feeking, asking,

and waiting upon the Lord., in the way
of hi" own appointment; w'hich feerns^e-

vident by the light of thefe fcriptures. We
delire to honour God in the gifts and gra-Lukexi. 13^

ces of his holy fpirit; yea, we believe that Ads v. 32.

we ought to fubm.it to its motions and fP^ *'. * 5;^

-Operations upon our louls, leit we reject

^.' the council and work of the Lord to our

ow^n deftru6tion*

CHAP. XV.

Of Jujlificaxton.

ConcerfiingjuftificatijQn, we believe, thaf

men are not juftifiedj before and without

faith.
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Gal.ii. i6. 2. That no man is or can be juftified

^^^- "by the works of the law, as delivered by

, .. ''•'''Mores.
^m.n.22.

'^^ yj^^^ j^^ ^^^ is juftified by faith

alone.

4. We do believe, that the terms on

which men are jutlificd, are faith and

gofpel works; which, according to the^

dod:rine of the gofgel, are the terms of

Heb'T''^^'^"'^
int^reft in thejullification and life

Kev.'IxiTi4 ^I'^^i'ci" promifed, and that fo abfolutely

the condition thereof, as that without

which none that are capable fubjeds caa

obtain it. Yet not as the meritorious or

defcrving caufe, that being alone in Chnji

' y^fi^h which terms infhortare, i. Faith,

without which it is inipoffible to pleafe

Heb. xi. 6. God. 2. Repentance, without which we
Luke xiii. 3. i^-^^lt pcrifh. 3. Love to Jefus ChnJi in

his ways, and people, without whicJi we
TCor.xvi. 22.are curled. 4. Holmefs, without which no
Heb.xii.

M'n^ii0i]iall fee the Lord. From whence

we argue thus. Whatfoever is the terms

of our acceptation before the Lord, is the

terms of our juitification \ but faith, re-

pentance, love to Chriji^ and holinefs, with-

out which no man can fee the Lord, are

the terms of our acceptation, ergo^ fo they

are ofour juflification. 5. In Ihort vve un-

deritand that men are juitified., I. By the

grace of God, as the primary efficient

... ^ caufe. 2. By the death and fuffering of
Rom. 111.

-\'Qi,yijf^ ^3 the meritorious and deferving

caufe. 3. By the word of the Lord, with

its miniilry, as the Inllrumental caufe, to

teget faith and obedience. 4. By faith and
obedience.
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obedicncC) as the conditional caiife, or the

hoi)' terms on which thcj arc juftiflcd.

CHAP. XVL
' ^

.^f SanBifixatmk

^-"^"CoiicernTng fandllficarlon we believe,

that a5 God hath a people in the world,

^vhorn he dot?li -accept and own ibr his 7 .dsH

own people, whom he hath chofen out of
all the vvorld bciides, to be a peculiar

people to him4e${i^^-fo'%e^^doth not only

afford imtotheni the grace of j unification, Rom.viij. 30,

but alio of fandihcation. Whom he julti-

fied, them, he allbfandiified. God, w'ho is

a holy God^ will have his people to be a

holy "and fan<5tified people. For this is *^^^^'
^J;

3

the will ofG.od^ even your iancftification. jg
^^'

** *^'

This- was one great end of the Lord in v.ph. v. 25,

giving" hiffiklfior his churchy and to the

fame end hatii he gi\en Ibrth unto his

people a holy law of grace; tendmg to

nothing more than the promotion ot'ho-

linefs, in which he hath ordained holy or*-

dioances for his people to be obferving,

and doth communicate unto them his holy
fpirit, that they may be a holy and fandi-^^"'* ^^*'''9'

lied people, without fpot or wrinkle, or

any fuch thing (the fpots and blemilhes

of lin, is that which renders perfons Un-
lovely in the eyes of the Lord) the great
defign ofGod in the gofpel, is to prepare

a holy people now in this day of grace, by
the pow^erful operation of his word and
fpiritj fitted and prepared not only to be

* B a cipoufed
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cfpoufed to the holy yefus while here,

but to be with him where be is, or fhall

be, in his holy habitation hereafter in

Pf. xxiv. 3,4. glory. Who fhall alcend into the hill of
the Lord? and who fhall fland in his holy

place ? He that hath. clean hands and a pure
heart, i$c.

2., This fanftification is wrought in

God's peopkas an efTedt ofthe Lord's un-

dertaking, by the word and fpirit, in and

iThefs. 11.13. through the exercife of faith ^ by virtue

Afts xxyi. 1 8. of which the body of iin is deflroyed, and
Rom. VI. 6. ^\^Q fcveral lulls thereof more and more

weakened and mortified, and they the

more and more quickened and flrengthen-

ed in all faving graces, to the praftice and

Col jaiiH'^Vexercifeof alltrue holinefs, without which

Heb. xli. 1 4: no man fhall fee the Lord.

3. This fanctification is -throughout, in

iTheff. V.23. the whole man; yet imperfecSt in this

life : While here, in this imperfed flate,

there abideth flill the remainders of cor-

Gal. V. 17. ruption in every part, whence arifeth a

2 Pet. ii. II. continual war, the flefli lulling againll the

fpirit, and the fpirit againft the flelh. ^*

4. In which war, although the re-

maining corruption may at times, through
Roiw. vH. 23. temptation prevail againfl the bell ofGod's

fervants; yct^ through the continual fupply

of ilrength from the fandifying fpirit of

Jam. iv. 2. Chrijf^ communicated to them, in the wayot

their duty, in waiting upon the Lord in his

2 ^et. UK 18. holy ordinances, the regenerate part doth

2 Corvvii. I. overcome, and fothe faints grow in grace,

perfecting holinefs in the fear of the Lord;

^nd are frefTung after a heavenly life, in

obedicfice
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obedience to ail the commands' 'of'l^Sfe'

'LQ\:(MJeJus Cbriji their head and king.'
;

^. Vf Terfeverame' * i

*^'

Concerning peiTeverance we believe, Matr. xxvi.

^hat it is abfolutely necelFary, In order4^-

to the obtaining of the end (namely ^2X-^l^l^'^'^,'\
vation with eternal glory) for believers tOEphi^vi. 8.

cleave to the Lord, and to keep clofe to iThefT v.17.

him in the way ofduty- i. To watch and^^,^'-..^- ^s-

pray. 2. To keep clofe to the publick^^'^'^^-j-^'^,

worfhip and fervice of God. 3. To becol. i. 2V*
mortifying the corrupt deeds of the bo-Heb. iii. 6.

dy. 4. To be continuing in the exer-^/"^- ^- 5. ^•

cife of faith. 5. To be growing and en- "''•-
^g

crealxng in all the graces of the new co-
venant. In v^hich way of keeping clofe

to the Lord, watching and praying, wor-
shipping and ferving God, mortifying the
f:;orrupt deeds of the body, growing and
encrealing in all the graces of the new co-
venant ; to wit, faith, love, humility, pa-
tience, ^c. they lliall be fupplied with
fufficiency of grace here, to preferve them P'-J-^'^xiv. 1 1

.

iafely to the kingdom of glory hereafter. ^
^^'^' ^^'

\ 2. Yet we believe, that it's polhble fo'r

true believers, through their remifsnefs
or negligence in point of duty towards
God, through the temptations of 6'^^^;/, 2 Pet. ii. 20,

and corruptions of their own deceitful ^.^j .

hearts, finally to apollatizefrom the truth Heb.""]!/" I'z^'

ihey Gij9e made profefTion of^ and in f6 iv. n-
B 3

''
^ doIngP^'lx^-x^'9-
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doing render their latter encj to be worfe
than their beginning, -^'f itioi.

• CHAP. XVIlf.^'^- -^

Of Gocfs decrees.

Concerning Gods decrees we believe^

tliat the word of God is hio decreed

will ; and that there is np fecret will or

decree in God, contrary to his revealed

word and will ; and tlyat his decree is^

that whofocver believeth and obeyeth him,

perfevering therein to the end, Ihall be

Markxvi.i6.fiived; and he that believeth not ihall be

damned.
a. We believe, that whatfocver God

hath abfolutely decreed, ihall certainly

and inevitably come to pafs. But then,

3. We believe, that many things that

do come to pafs are not decreed ofGod,

Ter.vii.31, For it feems to us not only unfcriptural,

32. but alfo altogether irrational, to imagine,
^j^- S' that the righteous and holy God Ihould

decree any iin, or unholinefs, either iq

"^angels or men; that being not only con-
' trary to his word, which commands ^cn
t6 be holy, but alfo to his name ai<3 na-

ture, which is moil holy; and therefore

could decree no unrighteoufnefs. From
whence we conclude, that all the wicked

and ungodly atlions, cither of angels or

men, tho'God doth permit them to come

to paf'?, yet there is no decree of his,

that do necefTitate the being of them. It

plight fuit the nature of the Devil^ or

wicked
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wicked men, to decree wickednefs; but

far be it from the righteous God fc>.to

do; ihall not the judge of all the earth

do right ?

C H A P. XIX.

' Of ^rovideficcy or Foreknowledge*

Concerning providence or foreknow-

ledge we believe, that notwithftanding

God foreknoweth whatfoever cometh toHeb. iv, 12.

pafs, jet we believe, this foreknowledge ^3-

is not fo exercifed, as to neceffitate the

coming to pafs of things ; but that they

may, or may not be, may come to pafs,

«r may be prevented. As for inftance in

the cafe oH^ David. David being king in iSJvm. xxlli.

Keilaby and Saul w^as coming to take him, ^o> ^^

David asked of the Lord, whether Saul

would come down ? and whether the men
ofKeilah would deliver him intohishands?

^TiieLord anfwered that Saul would come
Mown, and the men of KetJah would de-

liver him. Then David with his men de-

parted, and prevented both Saul^ and the

men of the town ; fo what the Lord faid

to David would come to pafs, did not, ^c.

Another inftance we have. That at what jer. xvlii. 7,

inftant God Ihould fpeak concerning a na-^V.

tion, to pluck up, to pull down, or to

build or plant; if the people againft whom
the judgment was pronounced, did repent^^

the Lord would repent of the evil; and
when he did promife to build, ^c. if the

people ^ did do evil, he would repent of

c B 4 the
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the good he promifed to do to, and for

them. The truth of which is evident in.

the cafe oi Nineveh, j^,(?;/.'?Z? preached, that^

NiVevch in forty days ihould^ be over?^.

thrown, and yet on their repentance \X^^

was prevented, God repented him of thpr

Jonah iii.'-io. ^^il that he thought to do. ' Another In-

Hance is concerning Jfracl: They ijnncd^,

for which the Lord would have deftroyedi

them ^ but on the intercciJion of Mofes^
the Lord was entreated, and repenteov

Exod.xxii. him ofthe evil, which he thought to have"

jf<(.. done unto them. Many mere fcriptures

might be made ufe of to the fame pur-j

ppfe; yea, all thq promifes and threat-i^

,
nings in God's word do prove the fame;

' .-
'

., ithat is to fay, that God's providence, or

forefeeing ofthings, doth not neceflitfite the

being of them, but that in the ufe of
means it might be prevented, God having
to do with men capable to understand

him, both in his promifes and threat*

, nings, and not with ilocks or ilones, nei-^

rher with vegetive or merely fenlitive.

creatures. ^^
^ >^ii^^^^

CHAP. XX.

Of EUaion. ^

Concerning eleftion we believe, not as

\ fpme who exprefs themfelves after this

manner, in thefe words, by the decree of
God, for the manifellation of his glory,

fome men and angels are predeftipated or

for^-ordained to eternal life, thro' "Jefu^
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Ctrifi:, and that thefe angels and men,

thus predcrtinatcd and fore-ordained, ar^

particular! v, '^nd unciiangeably defigned,

and their number lb certain, and definite

that it clrl£ii6t bc'eith.er i|icreajfed or dirr

i:ninilhedY" - ^-•^^^;--r'-^
^--

'

^-.--v-' '-^ --^••

i. And affirmatively we believe, that

the itihnitely wife and holy God, fuHable

to his name and nature, did elect or

choofe unto himfelf from eternity, and

(merclv of his own good plcafiirc) out of
thcv.'hole body and bulk of mank'nd,^'"- "'• 7' -

an entire Ipecacs, 01^ lort 01 men, ^i^nie-pj ,,^-: j

fy thofe that in time do believe, and iin-Rev. ii.io,

cerely obey him, patiently continuing in

the way of Nvelrdorng unto the end. Eph. i.4. c

3. We believe this election to be in^'^^m-i. 9-

ChriJiyefitSj of God's eternal purpofe and
grace, before the foundaticrj of the

world. .''
'^

4. W^'do' Believe that God's eleccing.

grace doth extend itfclf. to the whole"

xjumbcr of the godly in all nations, Ads x ^4,35.

throughout all ages, under the various^dif::.^^- i^'- 3-

penfations, under which they liye,''*^'''^'

C,H A f. XXL

Of Reprohatioih

Goncerning reprobation wo believe ,.

that God hath not decreed, from eternity,

the reprobation of any perfon of mankind,
cpnfidered as fuch, who may not very

poflibly Be faved, notwithilanding any

pecrec in Godj- mpch' lefs do we hold a

decree
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decree of reprobation, from eternity, of
the greateft part of mankind, excluding
a polfibility of their being faved ; for we
believe that God doth not hate or repro-
bate any man, as his creature, before he
confiders him as an adbual iinner.

j«-.vii.2S,29. ^- ^^? beheve, that whenfoever God
Prov.i.24,e5fr.doth rejedt or reprobate any perfon of
2Thefr.x.ii,y^3i^j^ii^d, it is for their own wilful and
'^*

aduai tranfgrefiions, as the jufl: deferving
caufe thereof, and not from his own will^
any otherwife coniidered. oho// srii nii^for

Ter vi -o -5*
'^^'^^ ^^^^ intent (at'lcaiF the prl^

vii.y,*4,b'f."^^^y or antecedent intent) of God in

his decree of reprobation, is the falvation

and not the damnation fe)f men. The
Lord declares that he had rejed:ed or
reprobated them, yet exhorts them to
duty, with promifes on their performance;
and if ever the Lord does finally repro-
bate any perfon or perfons, it is for their

sThcCii.n, final rejecting him, in his maiiJp calls, .and

II ... gracious invitations. ;\Ri^iv'- ^ :...?:-

Markzm.34. ^^ p^,^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ conclude, that

thofe that own perfonal ele6i:ion, and per-

fonal reprobation before time, fo as to

deny the love of God to the world, da
not own the faith of the gofpel.

5. We believe, that God hath not de-
creed the reprobation of any infant, dy-
ing: before the commifTion of actual lim

CHAP
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CM A P. xxir.

Of God's govermrjg of the H^crld.

Concerning God's governing of thepf, cxlv. n,
world, we believe, tiiat Gcd is the fu-^^.

preme Lord und governor of the whole ^^WS-h

world. ^^6nCsi

2. As to the method that theLord makes ^^

life of in his governing the world (wc
mean the world of mankind) we believe

that, I. For the keeping up and main-
taining of all civil fociety amongft men,
in natural and moral things, the Lord
hath fet up governors, ordained by him-RoiB. xiil. x.

felf^ unto whom he hath given power
and authority to execute judgment and
juftice amongft men ^ which governors,

jn refped: of that power and authority

which the Lord hath given them, are in

fcripture called gods, being his deputies ;Exod. xxiL

whofe work is to be a terror to evil doers, 2?^.

and a praife to them that do well; to kcep^'^-
^^^'^^^' ^*

up, maintain, and cherifli all civil, natu-

ral, and moral principles amongft men,
and to punift the breach thereof; for the

law is made for the lawlefs and difobedi- 1 Tim. \. 9.

cnt ; that Is, for thofe that tranfgrefs the
law; and the magiftrate is the Lord's
executioner, and beareth not the fword
in vain ; for he is the cMniiler of God,
a revenger to execute wrath upon them
that do evil. And thus far the gover-Rom. xii?. 4.

nors of the world ought to exercife their

authority over men, viz. in all things of
hyman
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human and civil concern , and fo far I^'a,

the duty and great concern of Qmjiians^
to be obedient and rubjed to them, and
to render to them alf that honour that
by the ordinance of God is due icS

them. 2. As to fpiritual things, of re-t

ligious, ecclefiaflical, or divine concern,
we believe, that God, by Jefiis Chrijf^

doth go\'ern the world */ We mean thus
9

That government herein (according to
the will of the Lord) is not left to the
will of men, but the Lord hath provided
and inilituted holy and ipiritual laws for
men to believe in, cleave to, and be
faved by • and that thefc laws are given
forth by the Lord Jefus Chrifi, as the

^am, iv. 12. alone legillator, or law-giver; and thefe
holy and f|)iritual jaws are, by virtue of
the Lord's commiflion, to be preached to
the whole vvorld, as a rule for them, not
only to believe, but alfo to walk by. And
thofe amonglt men that do obey the
Lord in thefe iiis fpiritual laws, he ef-

poufeth to himfelf to be his church and
ipoufe, in and with whom his fpiritual

kingdom is exercifcd and kept up. And
thofe that believe not, nor obey the
Lord in thefe his holy laws, that will not
have- him to reign over them, but are

Luke X2X, 27. enemies to him and his government, the,

Lord will deftroy, when he fliall be re-

vealed from heaven in flaming fire, taking
vengeance on them that know not God,

jjh'hciV. i s. nor obey his gofpel. . ^v

So that ^he punifhmcnts of.men, for.

thp breach of gofpel laws belongs to God
alone^
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alone, and not In any wife to man ; we
mean in fuch things as concern God's

worfhip only. Yet we believe that where

the goipel doth not come, that if men be
governed by the law of God written inRom. ii. ij.

their hearts, 'and by the works of God pf.xix. 1,2,3.

without them, which are fufficient to
.

teach them that there is a God, and

fo endeavQur to live to God, fuitable to

the light they have received, no doubt

but they fhall be accepted, though they

are not under the miniltration of the Ads x. 35,34.

gofpel, and in the great day of judgment
rewarded according to their works.

Of the Church of Chrfji.

Concerning the church of C^^W/?, we
believe, that the Lord jfefus Chnjt hath

a church in the world, which we under-

Hand to be taken, i. more generally, for

the whole number of the godly through-Eph.i. 22.2;.

out all ages; 2. more particularly, for aHeb. xii. 53.

particular ailembly of people, gathered

out of the world by the miniliry of
the gofpel, to the vifible profeflion of
faith in Chrift^ and obedience to his will>

in all his holy inititutions. Such a people,

fo gathered into a particular congregation,

continuing Itedfaftly in the do6lrine oif

Chrift^ and his holy apoftles, we under-
Hand to be a gofpel church.

%. We believe that the Lord yefus

Chriji is the alone head of his church,

whether
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whether ^'e underftand it more general Ijr

for ail God's people, or more particulaply

for an) particular congregation of them

;

?vlatt. xxvin. and no other Lord or law-giver do we
1 8, <^r. own in religion and divine things, that do
Col. K 1 8. concern the worlhip ami iervicc of^jodl-^
pi.iv.ii,i2

j^^^ the Lord Je/us Chnjl alone- ;:; t •. J
:.:3> As to the way of entrance into thft

Mark xvi.i 6. church of C/^r///, we underltand it to be
Aa6i).39,4i. i^y xaith, repentance, and baptilm, and that

none ought to enter in but in that vvay; lo

4. We believe, that to each of thefc

churches, or particular congregations thus
gathered, according to the mind and
will of the Lord declared in his word,
he hath given all that power and autho-
rity, which- is any ways neceHary and
needful for t eir carrying on of that or-

Matt. xviii. dcr in worlhip and difcipline, which he
»7; ^^- hath inll tuted for them to obferve, with
^

V':^'"- ^: t'
-' eommands and rules for the right and

2 Cor. 11. 6,7, J .,, J .
c>

g
due exercihng and executmg ot that

power. ^tori'j sKi oJ t\;\'v^fV

5. As all believers are boand by* th«

law of Chrift to joia themfelves to par-*

ticular churches, when and where they
have opportunity fo to do ; fo all that

iTIieff. V. 14, are admitted to the privileges of a church,
2Thcfr. ni. 6, afe ^\{f^ under the government and ccn-
^^^ ^'^' furcs thereof, according to the rule of

Chrift.

6. We believe, that no church-mem-
bers upon any offence taken by them, hav-

ing performed their duty required of
them towards the perfon they are o[fend-

cd at, ought to make any breach in church
order,
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©l•der,^ or abfent themfelves from the aP
femblies of the church, or adminlltration'

of any ordinances, upon the account of

any iuch oftcnce at any of his fellow- Matt. ^viii.

qiembers* but to keep his place and dutyi5» ^^'

in the church, and to wait upon the^^^^^'' "' ^*

Lord in their further proceedings with

fuch inember^s. againii whom the offence

is taken. [miMi^hmr aw ,\VndO 'lo' fb-".: t^

7. We believe, that as it is the duty

of each church to pray continually for

the good of all the churches^ fo the

churches, when planted by the provi-

dence of God, fo as they may have op-|:,ofli.xvl.i,2.

portunity for it ought to hold communion
with each other for their peace, increaf^

of love, and mutual edification.

8. We believe, that a particular church

gathered, and compleatly fitted, or ac-

compli flicd, for the vvoiihip and publick

fcrvice of God, conliils of officers and

members; and the officers appointed by

Chrijt to be chofen and fet apart by the

church, for the peculiar adminiilration

of ordinances, and execution of power Phil. 1. i.

or duty in any refped: which he intrufts^"^^^^'- ^7'

them with, or calls them to, are bilhops, ^
"

or elders, and deacons.

9* We believe, that the churches ought

to take great care, that the perfons they

chufe and fet apart to office in the

churches, be fuch as are fuitably qualified i Tim. iii. i,

and gifted for that work, according to^* ^^^

the mind of Ci;n/.
Aasvi,3.

10. The way appointed by Clmft for

.

the calling gf any perfon^ fitted and gifted

by
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by the holy fplrit, uniothe office of bi--

iliop or elder in a church, is, that he be

choien thereunto by the general content

oi' the church itlelf^ and folemnly fet

apart, by iafling, prayer, and impolition

of hands of the elderfhip oi the churchy

if there be any bet^re conftltuted therein
y

/.as xiv. 25. and of a deacon, that he be chofen by
rfim.iv. 14. lij^t- confent, and'ict apart by prayer, and
Ads VI. 3, 5,6.^1^^ Hke inipoiition of hands.

1 1. As we do beheve that the churches

ought to take great care^ and be very heed-

ful that the perfons they chufe and fet a-

part to the work and office oi elders in the

congregations, be fuch as be gifted, and

fuitably qualified, according to the mind
of the Lord, for that office ; fo we do be-

lieve that the learning of the languages,

to wit, Hebre'w, Greek^ Latin^ ^c. is no
qualification- fo abfolutcly necelfary to the

'

being of a minillcr, or elder, but that a

perion may very polTibly be fufficiently

qualified for that ollice M^thout It • tho'

we readily grant, that the learning of the

languages may be ufeful in its place, as a

fervant to help, ^c. but to make it a

qualification, abfolutely neceiiary to the

being of a miniHer, we dare not. Our rea*

fons are, i. Becaufe the gofpel was at

firll: preached and brought Ibrth into the

AcXiiv. 13. world by unlearned men ^ fuch were the

apoitles. 2. Becaufe amongft the many
qualifications required in the fcrlptures,

to -be found iii^thofe that are fet a-

parc to the work and office of an el-

der, we never find this recorded as on«
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of thofe qualifications. 3. Becaiife experi"-

cnce teftifies, that men unlearned in the

languages, have been vei7 ufeful in the

Lord's hands, and have been famous inilru-

ments for the good offouls. Have not many
fouls been converted ? Have not many fa*

mous churches been gathered by unlearn-

ed men? Why then fuch perfons jfhould

be laid alide, as not fuitably qualify'd for

the Lord's work, in point of miniflry, or

clderderlhip, we fee no reafon ? 4. Be-

caufe the confining to a learned miniftry,

feems greatly contrary to the mind of the

Lord, and his method in bringing forth

the gofpel ; and this appears, in that the

fcripture lets us know, that the Lord hath

chofen foolifh and weak things to con-

found thofe that are mighty ; and things i Cor. i. 26^

that are not, to bring to naught things ^^•

that are. Have not the great things of

the gofpel been hid from the wife and

prudent, and revealed unto babes *, viz,

to fuch as were little in the world's eye3,^^a^^• ^i- 25-

that fo men might not look after gofpel

things fpr the excellency of the perfons

that do bring it forth, but for the v,'orth

and excellency that is therein ; and that

the faith of God's people might not Hand
in the wifdom of men, but in the power
of God, that fo no fleih might glory ini Cor. ii. 5;

his prefence. Had the Lord made choice ^*
*9-

of the wife and learned only to have been

employed in the great Work of gofpel-

preaching, had he not then chofen the

wife to confound the fooliili, and the

mighty to confound the weak, and things

G that.
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that are eileem'd in the world's eyes, to

bring to . naught things that are not ?

' And had not our faith then Hood in the

wifdom of men, and not in the power of

God? And then might not flefh have

glorified in hiii prefence, contrary to the

I Cor. i. 29. lord's delign? What great and good
effed$;bavc we feen jof learning? Why
fnould men be fo fond of it ? Was not

the Jpfiacy brought into the world by

learned men ? Has it not been maintained

and carried on by fuch ever lince ? And
may there not be great caufe to fear, that

the bringing of perfons to a great degree

cf learning, on purpofe to qualify them
for the work of the miniftry, is that

^i?¥liic|i will by degrees uilier in another

\^pfiacy ? And that this of learning, which

.now ..is pretended as a fervant to help,

will, after a while, become a lord to

jyiile ; ^0 that thofe that have it not, tho'

othervvife ever fo well qualified and gifted

iQX the work of the minillry, will be re-

'jeded from that work, meerly becaufe

.they are not learned men : And may not

this be a means, in time, to reduce the

few faithful labourers the Lord hath in

his vineyard to a fmaller number ?

But as to the qualifications that ought

to, be found in thofe that are called to

the.yiiniliry, read and ponder, i I'lm* iii. 2,

S<ix and 2 l^tm. xxiv. 25. compared with

'^'!XU'.%(^,T'i ^c. and of a deacoQpl T'lm.

• 12. As we do believe it to be the

work of pallors, conitantly to attend the

fervicc
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fervice of Cbriji in his churches, in the

minillry of the word and prayer, with Ads vi. 4.

watching for their fouls, as they that mull ^''''^' -"^^^ ^7-

gi\e an account to him; fo we do be-

lieve, that its a duty of great concern for

the churches to whom they mlniller, not

only to give them all due refpccl, but i Tim. v. 17^

alfo to communicate to them of all their Gal. vi. 6, 7.

good things, according to their ability ^^
rim. u. 4.

fo as they may have a comfortable fupply

without being themlelves entangled in

fecular afiairs, that fo they may have a

fiifficiency of opportunity to be faithful in

the difcharge of a good confcience to-

wards God, in the great work he hath

called them to; and this is required by ,Cor.tx.6,i4-.

the law of nature, and by the exprefs

command of our Lord wha hath ordained

that they which preach the g9fpel ihcjuld

li\e of the gofpcl. - •

13, Although we do believe it to be

incumbent on the.paftors of the churches,

to be inftant in preaching the word by

way of office; yet the work of preaching

the w^ord is not fo confined to them, but

that others alfo, gifted and fitted by the

holy fpirit for it, and approved, and cul^Acisx). 19,

led by the church, may, and- ought to ^r.

perform it, snoll^i- ^h QJm iu(i iPet. iv. lo,

. 14. As we do believe it to be the duty i*-

of chriliians earneilly to delire fpiritual

gifts, but rather that they may propelie

;

fo we do believe, that every church of ..

Cbrift- ought to be a nurfery, to nurfe up '
•

* •

and cherifh gifts amonglt themfelves, and

to embrace any among them^ whether

C 2. learned
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learned or unlearned, that are likely to

be ufcfull in the Lord's work.

CHAP. XXIV.

r Of the refurrcBion of the dead.

Concerning the refurreftion of the
dead we believe, according to the fcrip-

tures, that there will be a refurreftion of

Aft8xxiv.15.the dead, both of the juft and unjuft.

2. That the fame perfons that fleep in

the dull of the earth, even all the gene-
rations of men, from one end of the

John V. 28. world to the other, fliall be raifed in

1 Cor,xv^,^i,the refurredion ; the fcme^ bodyftaJ^ rife
^^* again and not another, v^ -"^ ^ -^ -^x -'i-

3 In this refurre^tion, th« vile bodies

of the faints Ihall be changed and fafhi-

oned like unto the glorious body of the
Phil. iii. 20. L^^^ himBf ,. .n. i:;

4. The end of this rcfurreftion is to

the faints, the perfcding of the reflaura-

tion of the new covenant, and receiving

the end of their faith, ^c. And to the

^ wicked that they may receive the due and
juft recompence of their wickednefs and

John V. 28. i-ebellion againft the Lord.

Dan. xii. 2. S* ^^ believe, that there will be an
order in the refurredion, Chrift is the firil

fruits, then next or after, they that are

I Cor. xr.zs,ChriJis at his coming, then or afterward*

^t'u /r- comcth the end-

16.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Of the eternal 'Judgmek.

Goncerning the eternal Judgment wc
believe, that God hath appointed a day

wherein he will judge the world by Jefus p,eisx\i\.'i,t,

Chrijly to whom all power and judgment Johnv.22,27,

is given of the father, in which day not

only the apoftate angels fhall be judged

;

but likewiie all perfons that have lived

upon the earth, fhall appear before the 2 Cor. v. 10.

tribunal of Gm/I-y to give- an account
^^f^f^^'^il'^l'

all their thoughts^ words and deeds, and^Q^^'xiV.io!

to receive according to what they have Matt.xxv. 32.

done in the body. .

2. We believe, that a^ - a^l^ \men fhall

give an account unto the Lord, fo the

matters then to be enquired into, and for

which they mull be accountable, will be

their own willful and perfonal fins, either

of omiffion or commllTion ; and that who-
foever at that day fhall be fentcnced to

condemnation, will then know, that it

was their wilfulnefs, not v/eaknefs, adtual,

nor original fin, that was the procuring

caufe thereof, or they will not be left in-

cxcufable, the truth of which appeareth

from the light of the aforementioned

fcriptures.

3. We believe, that whomfoever of all

the fons and daughters of Jlda7n^ fhall in

the great day ofjudgment appear without

actual lin, which is the cafe only of thofc

that die in infancy, fhall not in that day
C 3 fall
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fall into condemnation ; but fhall be faved
with fuch a degree of falvation, as the
righteous and merciful Lord and judge
ihall fee fit to confer upon them; ail the
reaf)n we Ihall here render in this matter
is, I. They have no iin of their own to

condemn them. 2. Thev have the grace
of the father, and the merits of the fon

to fare them. 3. The Lord tells ' us of
Matt, xviii. fuch (meaning little children) are the
^'3-. kingdom of heaven. 4. Becaufe the con-

Fxod?^xxxtv.^^^^y^^^
"^^^^'^^^^^ principle, contrary to

5.
* Gods name and nature.

"

' c^

4. We believe, that futable to mens':

improvementoftheirtime and talents here,

will their judgments be hereafter ; from

Matt. XXV. 1
4. whence we conclude, that there will be

^^- very great degrees of reward, both in
Lukexvii.i6.g|Qj.^. and punilhment.

Ka xl 10. i* ^^ believe, that in this great judg-t^

m€4^, the eternal Hate both ofangels and

men will be determined ; fo that fuitable

to the fentence, then given by the righ-

teous Lord and judge, will be their eter-

nal ilate, and that there wdll be no revok--

ing or altering of the fentence, which

fnall then pafs upon either angels or men;
and fo it will be an irrevocable and eter-

nal judgment, and men will know in the

judgment, when the fentence is pail how
it will be with them for ever after.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVL

Of the rejiitution of all things.

Concerning the reilltution v.-e., believe,

that there Ihall be a reftitution of all ^^^g jjj 2 1

.

things. And he that fat upon the throne Rev. xxi. 5.

fald, behold I make all thing? new. ,God
made the firH or old world, both heaven

and earth, and all things therein, fov the

ufe of man, and then made man to poflcfs

it ; but man fell by lin, and the. Avhole

creation with him for his lin, as a juH

judgment of God upon him. Now inaf-

much as this old creation was loft and

fallen, the deiign ofGod by the xnmChriJf

Jefus^ was the recovery and rellauration

of all again, and to luake all new, notp^^,^^^
^^

of new matter, but the old things muilji'^ j^.

be made new, ,for.it will .be. a reiti- xcviii. 7, 8.

tution, or renovation, not piroperly a^-

creation, which
,
rellauratipn^ ., will^ .won- ^^^* ^•^>^'^'

derfully tend to fet fordi the po,\yerHof. ii. 18.^

and godhead of the great creator, not Rom.viii. 20.

only in making and prcferving bi;t alfo2i, 22.

in reltoring offo wonderful a creation^ pj^h'
\\^°*

•and his wifdomwillilluflrioufly.be f^cn
col.'i!'2o?'

not only in contriving and cteating ofRev. v. 13.

fuch various and many forts of creatures, Pr.lxix. 34.

and to bring all out of nothing, but alfo

his wifdom and power will be wonder-
fully declared by his works in the reftitu-

tion for ever more.

C 4 CHAP.
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C H A-P. XXVIL

Of the Rfpgtt of Qhn^,

ConcQ-ning the kingdom and reigo f
our Lord yefus Cbrlft^ as we do believe,

A -that he is now in heaven at his fathers

^
-r • right hand, fo we do believe, that at the

time appointed of the father, he fliall

come again in power and great glory

;

and that at, or after his coming the fe-

cond time, he will not only ralfe the dead,
judge and rellore the world, but will alfo

take to himfelf his kingdom, and will,

. ^ according to the fcripturc^*?, reign on the

llk^Cyz. throne of his {^thzv Davidy on mount

23. Sio?i in yerufalem for ever.

a. We believe, that this kingdom of
Pan. vii. 14. our Lord will be an univerfal kingdom
Key. V. 13, and that in this kingdom the Lord yefus

^^' ^S' Cbriji himfelf will be the alone vifible fu-

preme Lord and King of the whole
earth. r ni,^n

-

Tri > i^ rjiaje:.:^^

3. We believe, that as this Ikingdom
will be univerfal, fo it will alfo be an

Dan. ii. 44. everlalting kingdom, that fhall have no
Dan. vii. 14. end, nor cannot be fliaken ; in which king-
Hcb. xii. 27, ^om the faints and faithful in Chriji Jefus

ihall receive the end of their faith, even
the falvation of their fouls j wheiie the

Lord is, they ihall be alfo. P!.t:i .-^tols-xs.

Pet. iv.f 4* We believe, that the new y^r^rto;,

Ifr]
' that ftall come down from God out of

V. - xi". 3 heaven, when the tabernacle of God fhall

:hcjT], rind h^ will dwell among
them,
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them, will be the metropolitan city of this

kingdom, and will be the glorious glace

of relidence, of both Clmfl^ and his faints

for ever, and will be fo iituated, as that

the kingly palace will be on mount Slon^

the holy \\\\\-ol David^ wher^ his^ throne^

was. ^''- •"^- ^'^' ''^- -^'^''^*^- ^.^:^t)'iZ'A, 1u*

5. We do believe, that this kingdomKil6,

will be a peaceable and a very glorious ^^^- -'^^'^•

kingdom, beyond conception, and much
^|; j.j^ ^^^

more beyond expreflion, of which iSb/<?-ifa, xxiv. 23.

?;^(?«5 kingdom was a type.

6t. We believe, that this kingdom pfJOm. ii. 4.

our Lord, will be, that that fliall fucced' i' 35» 45-

the fourth monarch fpoken of, and will

be the ilone cut out of the mountain

without hands which ihall fill the whole-

earth,
' .•'^:..v^^^-^; r-i .\f\/,

7. We believe, that this kingdom
ought not to be fet up by the materia!

fword, that being fo exceeding contrary

to the very nature of chrillianity; "&t

which we fliall give thefe following brief -

reafons. I. Becaufe a chriflians life is toMatt. v. 44..

love our enemies, and to pray for them,
^
'^'^^^- "• ^>^

and not deftroy them; to pray for ail

men. a. To be fubject to government in

all cafes ofcivil concern; and patiently en- \
'

dure and fuffer tribulation andperfecutlon^oi^- xiii. i.

for the kingdom ofCbrifl's fake. 3. Be- ^^^^^
^'^^^ 22.

caufe Chrijl's kingdom is not ofthis ^^orld,
j^J^n xyiji^lg

therefore his fervants ought not to light.
'^

'

From which conliderations, we cannot

chearfully have communion with thofe

that own the fetting up Chrift's kingdom

by the power of the fword; believing

that
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that his fpiritual kindom, which is his

church here on earth; ought not to be

let up or forced, either by the fword, or

ariy,.pml law whatfoever, but by the

preaching of the gofpel, which is the

fword o^ the fpirit, the word of God.

And, 4. his eternal kindom on the throne

of His father D^'i;?W, 6t which we are

fpeaking, himfelf will fet up at his ap-

pearing and kingdom, when the great

men and noblemen, 'bondinen, and free-

men fhall run to the rocks and mountains
Ifaiahii. 19, ^^ f^n upon them, and hide them from
^'; - the prefence of the lamb. This will be

Mlc-Tis^.^'the day of the Lord's vengeance; and it

Rom.xii. 19. belongs to him ^o^Cxeeute^it^ jand; not

Deut. xxxii.
yji^x,o US. - • -noii^jjhu-j (m lo^asni:

.

35- lilbDsn li :>lairli I ,Glriusiad li^bio nl
JIeb.x.3o. ^^^ ^^^,^

-
.oflalf

-.-1 hoO 1'

• arnol

Rev.vi.15

Hof. X. 8.

ir vT^nima?. <^-

rioli3qN-U M B.
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NUM'B. IT.

Mi\ John Pilkingtci/j* Karratroe^

read before, a Congregation of/^r6--^

tejftant Difrenters,,;^^/^.^///^. in Hart-

Street, Covent-Gardqg^\<y%.//6^- 2%th- ^

-.of May^ i!^p^! I-' ^ 'iialmfr-

FOR the fatisfa^tion of allmy coun-
trymen and, brethren in general, and:

of this worthy congregation in particu^:'

lar, whereof I am deiirous to be a mem-
ber, I beg your attention tQ the following

narrative^ which contains the means and
manner of my convid:ion.

In order hereunto, I think it neceflary

to acquaint you with fome part of my
life paft ^ which as it will evidence a
particular goodnefs and love of God to-

wards me, fo J hope it may give this

auditory fome grounds to judge of the

reality of my repentance.

After my education of^ij^ jy^^^rj and a
halfhyRomi/bcmliTmcs m England,, I

was judg'd, by the proficiency I had
made in the myfteries of popery ^ not un-

fit for the interell of their caufe, ar.^

therefore fent to th^ Ertglifh Seminary at

LishoJiy in order to be duely qualified for

the miflion.

What erroneous notions, and almoil:

infuperable prejudices, in matters of re-

ligion, I there infenlibly imbibed, 'tis

eafy for any perfon to imagine, who has

but
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but an imperfed: idea of the virulcncy

iind rigid feverity thofe nations are pof-

feffcd witli, where the Inquijition rages,

agalnft all perfualions differing from their

awn... 'The education I received in that

^cjev-^for the fpace of ^-&r^^ years and

upwards, had fo powerful an influence

on my mind, that, the better to fecure

my foul from the dangers of Hercfy (for

that was the notion I had conceived of

^rpteftancyj I was refolv'd to quit all

thoughts of becoming a miffionary prieft,

and betake myfelf to a religious ftatc.

But the prelident of our college, unwil-

to loofe one of his flock^ and withal ap-

prehenfive of my friends refentments,

who defigncd me for other ends, hear-

ing I had made intereft with monks of a

certain order, and had obtained their

confent to be admitted to their habit,

quickly put a flop to my delign, by his

frequent applications to the ^opes Nuncio^

This unexpeded difappoinment was not

only full of great heats and animolities

to the two lioufes, but likewife exaf-

perated me to that degree, that I refufed

to perform thofc duties to which the

conftitutions of the college obliged me,

-^ id delircd to difmlfTed, in order to

my return into Evgland ; the' I were fa-

tisfied my friends would be 4Hghly dif*

gufted at my proceedings. -''^j j/loo ..n^;v'

^^.This thought continuing, I refolved

to fearch into the dodrines of the church

oi England^ not doubting but that, if I^

could peifuade myfelf of a pofFibility of
falvation
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falvation out of the church of RomCy I

fhould meet with other friends in England^

to maintain me at one of the univerlities*

In purfuance of this refolution, I ac*

quainted Mr. Colbatch^ miniller of the

E/tgliJh {^Gtory (wiioni I had difcourfed

thr^e times before about controverted

points in religion) with my delign, and
withal delired his recommendntion tQ

fome of,/i^ebelergy of England^ who
might be alTifting to me in my enquiry

after the truth. He wrote a letter to

the biihop. of SaUshufys chaplain; but
he being out of town upon my arrival

at Lo?tdQny I was obliged to apply myfelf
toothers^ who made me known to the
^vchh\^\o^ oi Canterbury. / 7

The great encouragement I met /with
at this juncture difpell d, for the pfefent,

all apprehenlions for my fourvS future

ftate ; and prejudice giving w^ay to the
glittering hopes of preferment, I forgot
the refolution I had made, of not for-

faking the Romijh communion, till I wero
fatisfied I might be faved out of it. I
faid I had found the truth, and thought
fo too, during this Ihort retreat of my
prejudice, when I had hardly began
to fearch after it. Upon my requeirto
take orders, in the church of Er^gland^

I was fent to Oxford* Here prejudice
again took place, tho' I ilrove all T could
to ftifle and fupprefs it, together with
its confequents, the doubts and Jcruples
that rofe in my mind, to the difadvan-
tage offPi^oteJtaffcy'j yet all endeavours fell
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iliort of the defired cfFed:, the qulctiug

of my troubled conicience.

The pretcrmcnts that were promifed

me, tho' very conliderable, and the civiU-

ties I found in the univerfity, tho* far above

my expedtation, were bands too weak to

keep me (after four terms fpent in thc^

univerlity) from eafmg my confclence of

its burthen, by a fhameful and wicked

return to the church oi Kome^ '

Upon my readmlffion into that com-
munion, I fubmitted to the fooliih pe-

nance of a plgrimage to be performed on

foot, and by begging, from London to Hcly-

Well in Waks^ and after eighteen months,

the peace being concluded with France

j

I was admitted to the habit of a Bene"

diciine monk, in the EngUpj monaltery of

St. Edmund in ^aris^ in which I conti-

mied near a year. But here I am forced,

through an excefs of admiration, to cry

Rom.xl. 33.out w^ith the apoflle, O the depth of the

riches y both of the wi/doj?i and knowledge

of God J how unfearchable arc his judg-

ments^ and his ways pajf finding out I

For the divine providence fo ordered it,

that that very place defigned by Satan

for trapanning the fouls of men into e-

ternal perdition, became an effedual in-

Itrument of opening my eyes, and freing

me from that cloud of more than Egyptian

darknefs, which had fo long hindered me
from difcerning the bottomlefs pit I was

haftening into ; and fo it was an eifedual

means of baniihing all manner of preju-

dice, and making me that in reality^

which
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which before I was but in efigy ; that i&

to {'xy^ a true and rcal'^rotcjiant* 'Twas

a delire of feeing whether the flrange

things I had read and heard of the

profelibrs of this life, had any colour of

truth to fupport them, that infpired me
with a more than ufual curiofity to ob-

ferve and infped: narrowly into all their

pradifes. Nor did I find the province

very difficult ; for belides that I was pre-

fent at all conventual duties, I was privy

to moll of their fecret intrigues, by Sup-

plying the place oifecretary to the con-*

vent, the fecretary himfelf being very an-

cient. Good God ! how was I fijrprized

to find all things run counter to my ex-

pectations ; to fee the whole family mi-
ferably divided into parties and factions,

where I look'd for brotherly love, charity,

and union, not much inlerior to that of
the bieifed fpirits in heaven ! How was

I amazed, in the room of the molt pro-

found humility and felf abnegation, to *

fee the highefl ambition, pride, and felf^

love to take place ! That temperance

they fo much boalted of, I found often-

times turned into fliameful excefs and
gluttony ; but this was done in private,

to avoid giving fcandal, Thefe things I

very much wonder'd at, but much more,

when I became an eye-witnefs of the ge-

neral and other fuperiors regaling of
young women in a clofe chapel of our

church, with wine and other dainties.

Their hofpitality and poverty were quite

vanifhed, and nothing to be feen but an

infetiablc
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infatiable avarice and third after riches.

Their obedience appeared mofl m obeying

their own unbridled lulls and pafTions. In

a word, it feemed to me, their chief itudy

v/as, which of them fhould be mod wicked

at home, and yet be thought the moil holy

abroad ; that is to fay, who fhould molt

genteelly play the hypocrite.

Such praclifes as thefe, one would think,

were fufficient to have convinced me I had

taken wrong meafures for my foul's fifety •,

and that it was at lead as eafy to have
worked out my falvation in Sodom or Go-

morrah, as in a cloyfter : but yet the great

defire I had of that life, inclined me to

believe I might live up to the rule and con-

dicuticns of the order (which, in reality,

are very fevere) tho' others gave themfelves

the liberty to break them.

This thought had well nigh perfuaded

me to ftay, when, taking a bible into my
hands, I providentially call my eyes on

this verfe, in the 9th chapter of the Firft

Epiflle to the Corinthians^ and the 26th

verle : Ego igitur^ fie curro non quafi in in-

certum : fie fugno, non quafi airem ver-

ierans^ 1 therefore
ft)

run^ not as uncertain-

ly : fo fight /, not as one that beatcth the

air. This fcripture, after ferious delibera-

tion, backed by that other, in the firft

chapter oi" Ifaiah, and the 12th verfe : ^is
ha;c qucefivit^ de manihus veftris ? Who hath

required thefe things at your hands ? occa-

fioned various doubts and apprehenfions in

my mind, which fuffered me to take little

reft day or night.

To
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To be ihorl:, after frequent difputcs

within m}felf for and againll the exercifc

of thole mortifications and auftcrirics the

rule cnjo) ned, I began to confider the rea-

fonablenefs and weight of our Saviours af-

fertion, JVlwi ye jhail ba've flone all tbofe

thifigs ii'hich are commanded you^ fay^ ive

are improjitahle fercants and that of the

Apoll I e, nat the fufferings oj this prefent

tune are not i^orthy to he compared with the

glory whichpall be revealed tn us.

Being fully convinced, that the Romijb
dot^lrine of merit, and works of fupercr-

rogation was highly derogatory to the ho-
nour ot'ChriJf^ I could not excufe that of
Saints-worfhip from the fame cenfure,

when I was daily an cye-witncfs of their

paying far greater veneration to the virgin

Mary than they did to her ion, by pulling

off their hoods, kneeling and lighting the

altar-candles v.hillt they ling her anthems,

which it was not their cuftom to do at

other parts of the office.

Thefe and many other difcoveries being

happily made, and my former prejudice

by degrees vanillfmg away, I began to ck-

amine all the reft of their dodbrliies, the

greateft part of which I found fo ex-

tremely repugnant to God's word, that I

could not chufe but be greatly allonilliM

at my former llupidity and blind nefs^ in

not difcerning that link of ermrs^ /uper-

Jiitions and aboviinatioi^s I had ^allowed
in.

Upon the whole, that I might prevent

all danger of relapiing, into any one of
D '

thois
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thofe conaptions for the future, I took
up a firm reiblutioR to fhut my ears .a-

gainll all dodlrines whatfbever that could
not be plainly made good out of the

fcriptures; and (all motives ofinterefl

laid alidc) to join in communion with
that church, wfiofe opinions and worfhip

I ihould find moft conformable thereunto.

In purliiance hereof I returned to England,
and was prefent at the fermons, not only

^'bf the church of jE/;^/^7;/^ clergy, but alfo

oi dillenting minifters of differeijt per-
fuaJions; 1 ferioufly perufed their books,
and particularly read over the thirty vine

articles of tJie church oi England: And
truly I ihould have been very glad had I

^^bund them fo agreeable to fcripture in all

^points, as that 1 might with fatisfadtion

have iat down in that communion ; but I

ta^iia^^tafTent to' the ^^.ri'y 35^/^ and ^dth
lArticles^ nor to thole words in the lothy

'-'^%iz. Tiiat the church hath power to de-
'•^cree rites and ceremonies, and authority

in controveriies of faith, alfo part of the
'Tjtl\ touching hifant Baptifm which are

the ikme the Parliament was pleafed to
except in behalf of thofe chrillians, that

are generally known by the name of ^;/^-

haptijfs^ into whofe communion I hearti-

ly deiire to be admitted, as thinking them
to come neareft, in their dodtrine and
-worfhip, to the holy faiptures which
they profcis to make the rule of their

faith and pradlice.

Having thus chrillian auditors^ givea
you a nioft exa<Sand impartial account of

the
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the molt remarkable paiTages of my life^

and the manner of my convi6lion ; it re-

mains that I now particularly renounce

the Errors I formerly embraced in the

Romtjh church.

Mr. Pilklnton's P^ccantation.

I yohn^llkington being highly fcnlible

of the favour of Almighty God, in refcu-

iiig me out of the jaws ot the Devti^ and

truly forrowful for all the iins of my life

pall, and particularly thofe I immediately

incurred, vvhilft I adhered to the Romtjh

communion ^ do here, in the prcfence of

the all feeing God, and judge of all men,

moH: candidly and lincerely acknowledge

that I am not only fully convinced of all

the palpable errors, corruptions and no-

velties of that church, as well in doctrine

as practice, but do alfo utterly difown, re-

nounce and abjure the fame, with the

greatelt abhorrence and deteltation I am
capable of, and in particular, as to thofe

dod:rines that concern the infallibility and

fupremacy of the bifliop or church o'i Romc^
the main foundations on which all the o-

ther abominations of the ^apijfs are built,

I utterly abjure them as grofsly intreqch-

ing on the prerogatives of God.
Their doctrine, that falvation cannot

be had cut of their communion, is fo far

from being countenanced in fcripture that

I am perfuaded, it is moll uncharitable

and antichrillian, moreover I utterly ab-

kor their impious and idolatroys/^^ri/?^^
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ofthe mafs\ as alfo their dodrincs oivran--

fubjlnvtiation and half communion : I'he
fame being not only contrary to the word
of God, but to the folid principles of rea-

fon. The equalling unwritten traditions

to the holy fcriptures I'm afilired, is high-
ly biafphemous, and as fuch I abhor it.

I look upon their forbidding ecclclial-

ticks to marry, and the laity to read the

fcriptures, as alfo their multiplied ialts and
abllinences, under pain of mortal lin;

their pra6tice of auricular confeffipn, and
their vows of chaltity, poverty and obe-

dience; as tyrannical and deftrudlive of
true GofpeWi herty : And therefore do free-

ly renounce and forfake them.

I I ikewife abjure their do<5trine touch-

ing /Ww/^6^7;^e'J5\p//r^^?^ry, merits^ works of
fupererrogation^ prayers in an unknoiijri

tongue^ and thcfroen facraments.

Laitly, I renounce, as derogatory to

the honour of God, and merits of the

Lord yefus^ their adoration of the crofs^

i7nages and ulicks : as likewife their />-

z'ocdtio// ofthe bleifed Virgin, Angels and

Saints. ^-trn^

Thefe, and all other errors, corrupti-

ons, novelties and fuperflitions, taught

and praciii'ed by the church of Roj^iey be-

lides, or inoppolition to the purity ofthe

Gofpel, I do trom the bottom of my foul

difown, renounce and abjure, and am re-

folved, by the grace of God, fo to do to

my lives end.

And now to conclude all, I earneftly

defire this pious auditory^ to pray Ibr and
with
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wkh me, that the God and Father of our

Lord Jcfiis Chrtft who fcnt his beloved fon

into the world to redeem and iavejinners,

and to call tnem .to repentai>^P,J-,w:oiild

vouchfafe to give me a repentance never

to be repented ot; and fuch p6weriui ai- ' _

liitances of his holy fpirit, that J may

walk worthy of the Lord unto all pkajwgy

and cdoTU the ^do^r'tne of God my Saviour in

all thiu^s^ who hath wrought this won-

derful change in my foul. And I do here

in the prcfence of God, his holy angels,

and this congregation, proteil that I have

done and faid all this, freely, without

equivocation or mcntual refervation; and

do folemnly promife and oblige my^ felf

(in cafe I be admitted a member of this

church) to continue in fmcere and.conftant

communion with the fame, or others of

the fame perfuafion, God affifting, as long

as the members thereof ihall keep the pu-

rity of the gofpel. ioii^ *jri:

JOHN ^ILKINGrOK
otr-.ft'^

D 3 AGE-
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Four Volumes.

^
Note, T/:?^ Numeral Letters 'denote the

Volume^ and the Figtaes the '^Page
;

and where P. is annexed^ it denotes

the Treface of that Volume,

J.
aBBO'^^ George^ bifhop of hondon^ i,

of 123, '^.s"
^

JMoty ^Mordecai, Efq;;' i4i!;2^ia

Jhhot, Mr. Iv. 251. cV^-^'^^^^*^ .

Account of the firil plantation of the got-

pel in Britain^ lu P. 3, of fome per-^

fecutors in Oxfordjhire^ \u 259.

.Adams Rtcbatd^ iii. 37.
• '• Jddrefs,
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^Jdrefsy of hdependa?its^ ^uaksrSj and ^'

- B^pti/is to King Cbarks the 2d, i. ajc,

of the Baptijis to the King, paiHa-

rnent, and people, ii. 98, of the bi-

ihop of Londojj^ iSc* to the Prince of
Orafige^ iii. 2.16, of the Lieutenancy

i)f London to ditto^ iii. 225, of the City

of Lofidofi' to ditto^ iii/ 229, of the Bap-
tijis on the intended aiiaffination of

' King Williain^ iii. 278, of the Baptijis

on the Frejicb King's proclamation of
thc^rete^ider^ iii.3 57, ofthe united body
of the DiJJenters to Queen jlri/ie^ on
the fuccefs of the duke o^ Marlborough^

iv. 23, o? ditto to King George upon his

acceffion, iv. ill, of dittQ upon the re-

bellion againll him, iv. 127, 173.

Jdmimjfrator of baptifm, i. 06, the opi-

nion of the Baptijis refpecting a pro^

per one, i. 103, defended by To??ibes^ u

104, and — Laivrence^ Efq; i. 105..

^ilshury {^ow?i o/V alarmed at the fcvc-

rity of their perfecuting juflices, ii.

yfMgMfes^ oppofers of infants Baptifm, i.

I'-33-

^lietify Ricbard, a great perfecutor, re-

buked, ii. 260.

yl/Je/fy JVilliam^ iii. ^6.

Jllen^ Ricbardy iii. 161, iv, 346. ^^•.,^

^mory^ Jobji^ iii. 1 26.

jhiderfon^ Richard^ a (^^^<?r,"denQUticiSS

a judgment on a 5^^?///. ^-niniftefj 'ill*

310.- ^ .

,..:-/."'"'"'

^/f;;^, Queen, is addreiTed by the, united

body of the DiJfentQrsr^ox^. th^p fuccefs

P 4
-''"'-"

^^••Pf
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of her arms, iv. 23, makes fome chan-
ges in her affairs cjf Hate,, iy^, 264: re-

moves the Lord Cliamberlain, iv. 0^^^

d I fill life 3 the Karl of Sundcrlaud^ \y.

36, removes tlie Lord Trc/afurer Go-*

doJpbui^ i\. 39, diliblves hers parlia^

merit, and difmdles die Lord Somers^

. and the rell of lier miniiby^ iv> 40, dif*

mifTes the Duke of Marlhorough^ iv, 42.

appoints Duke llarailtou to go her

ambaifador to Vra^ce^\Y,^^^<)^ thrc^itens

the Itates oi Holland^ iv. (:i^^ her death,

iv. 84, her new miniftry lay a claim to

the .favour of King George^ iv. 14.5.

^i/ttpcedohaptifm^ no more repugnant -to

magillracy than -IKeMpapti/jiz^ ii. 68.

Jpohgy^ of the? Bapttjis- againft Venuers
rebellion, ii,,^^.,il<^J?^^Ci?^^,&?Uevers,

iv. B. 6. ^^^..vv.^ :^v.n^. Sfi5 K^:? y

Jpnftates^:. '^o.hn ChiJd^ ii. 379, Francis

Spira, ii. 385, —— Hak^ ii. 386.

jjpplin^ Roger^ iii. 127.

Jlrcher^ Charles^ iii. 124.

JrnoU-^ William^ iv. 395.

JJhton^ --, executed for /i coafpi-

racy againil Crom-ivcU^ i. 250.

jljfcrr.hly^ cf divines againft a toleration,

i. 184. general, the fir.lt held among
the B.ipttjisy iii. 246, their declaration

and proceedings, iii. 249, they clear

themielvcs of a publick reproach, iii.

255, they publilh a confcifion of their

jfaith, iii. 25S, general, the fecond held

among the Baptijis^ iii. 259, general,

the third held among the Bapiifis^ iii.

154. the controverfy about Jinghig re-

ferred
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ferred to them, iii. 166^ their deter-

mination, iii. 267, of 1 3 Baptijl ch arches

in London^ iv. 4, of 10 Bafttji churches

m London^ lY. % they reject mid dif-

own H pretended church, meeting at

J-Vincbejier-houfe In Southwark^ iv. n,
they intreat Mr. Stennet to write a
hiltory of Baptifm, iv. 13, and appoint

a committee to affiit hirn in the charge

thereof, iv. i^.-^>'*'-' /j ';^
>

JjffkJ/ination of Kmg' Wiltiaifi intended,

iii. 273, the French King's fcherpe

thereupon, iv. 5^8.

jlttempt for a comprehenfion, li. 217.

yltkms^ yames^ his letter to the mayor
of Dover, IL 151. J^ ^:.; 1; -^ :

jlujHn, St. baptizes f^J/ thoujnrij ih -a day,

ii. P. 18, propofes the baptifm of in-

fants to the Ancient Britons, ii. P. 21,

is fuppofed to bring a maflacre ou
them for refuling, ii. P. 23,

B

B^hr, ', iiL 35,
Bampjield, Francis, u ^6^, lii. 7, dies

in Newgate, i. ^6y, il. 361, imprifpned

at Dorchejier, ii. ^^^, at Salisbury, lu

356, at London, ii. 359.
Bancroft, Biiliop,. a great enemy to the

Puritans, i. 86.

BaptiJU, their origin, i. P. 18. teJJ put to

death, uf^2^ fourteen burnt, i. 33, ex- .

cepted in an ad of grace, i. 39, ra'o

burnt in SmithfieU, i. 39, thirty-ofie ba*

nilh'd and put to death; i. 42, are ver)

numerous
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numerous in the reign of Ed-ward the
6th, i. 6"^^ are perfecuted in Queen
EUzaheth's reign, i. 68, two burnt in

Smlthfield by Queen Elizabeth^ i. 74,
all banifh'd. i. y()^ an account of them
by Enoch Clapham^ i. 88, a church of
them gathered in Hollandy i. po, the
^^rji and la/i burnt in England of their

denomination, i. 109, among the firft

^
Diilenters that fettled in Ne-iJ England.^

i. no, are perfecuted there, i. 114,
pubUili an account of themfelves, i. 1 24,
are perfecuted thereupon even unto
tieath, i. laS, they prefent an humble
fupplication to King James^ i. 130,
a profelite of theirs, his letter inter-

cepted and publiih'd, i. 133, they are

oppofed by the united forces of Doi
and Ckavcr^ i. 141, they begin to form
diftind focieties, i. 147, they difpute
with Dn Featky^ i. 152, firil known to

Baster^ i. 159, their opinion fpoken
favourably of, i. 165, they publiih a

confeiFion of their faith, i. 170, which
is acknowledged to be orthodox, i.

171, they are diftinguillied by the
names of Generals and ^articidarSj u
J 73, they are profecuted upon the or-

dinance againlt lay preachers, i. 193,
they are abufed by the rabble, i. 240,
in Somerfetfiire publifli a confeflion of
ftith, i. 254, Mr. Fifher'jij'ms them, i.361

,

are the firft Chrilliaus in Great Britain^

\u P. 12, are not chargeable with the

death of King Charles^ ii. 5, they pub-
Ufh a confeffion of faith, ii, 18, pre-

fent
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fent a petition to King Charles tiie

ad, ii. 19, 23, publifh their apology

againft VennersvthdWion^ ii. 35, unjuit-

ly charged with the tragedy of A/i^^-

Jier^ ii. 66^ their principles as conliftcnt

with human fociety as any others, ii.

69, unjuftly charged with enthuliafm,

ii. y'S, none of them In the commiffioa

for fetthng eccleJialtlcal affairs, ii. 84,
excepted out of the ad: for confirming

niinillers In their benefices who con«

formed, ii. 93, imprifoned at Keadijig^

ii. 94, they publiih an addrefs to the

King, ^c. ii. 98, they petition the

King and Duke of Tork from Dover

y

ii. 159, 161, they are affaulted in pri-

fon, ii. 178, their perfecution in and
about London^ ii. 161, twelve of thcni

condemned to death, ii. i8lj difputc

with the ^^luakersj ii. 131, are denied

the benefit of a burying place, Ii. 239,
they protefl againft, and challenge

Robert Wright^ ii. 24a, they controver*:

the laying on of hands, ii. 277, they
contend with the §luakers^ ii. 294, and
hear their appeal againft Thomas H/cks\

ii. 296, and acquit him of their charge,

ii. 306, they publllh a confeffion of
faith, ii. 312, 345, are very much mii«

reprefented, iii. P. 48, letter to T^lus

OateSj iii. 17c,' their addrefs to King
William on the intended afTaflinatioa

plot, ill. 278, in CromweWs army, their

refentment of his intention towards
them, iii. 231, the firjl general allem--

bly of them^ iii. 246, X\\^fmndy\\\* %s%
the
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the third^ iii. 264, arc not fo faulty in

their divilions and icparations as the

^ ^ViC/iohaptiJis^ uL 272, their addrefs to

K. JVtlliarfi on the French King's pro-

claiming the pretender, iii- 3,57, the pri-

mitive chriftians were iuch, iv,:3^.4, why
they cannot conform to the ceremonies

of the church oi Ef/g/afidy iv. P. (;>, their

ygtnctaX allemblies changed into aflbcia-

tions, iv. 3, could not be prevailed

with to addrefs the Queen on the peace,

c ivV- ^5y thtpartkulars and gencra/s unitc^
iv. 109, their meeting houfe deftroyed

at Oxfordy iv. 137, they relieve the

'French proteftant minilters^ /iv/
. 1^58^

':an intended difputc between them and
the §luakcrSy iv. 177, a letter ient to

prevent it, hadnoeffed:, iv. 178, ano-

ther lent which put an end thereto,

iv. 181, their manner of ordaining mi-
nifters and deacons, iv. 183.

Baptijhy not only the facrament of initia-

tion, but to be continued in the church

to the end of the world, i. P. 7, not

adminiftred in fonts by the fiill chriftians

in Eiigiandy but in rivers, ii. P. 20, by

dipping continued in the Britijb church

about 1600 years, ii. P. 33, oi infants

not revealed in fcripture, iii. P. 13, of

infants attempted to be juftified, iii. P.

15, the mode of it considered, iii. P.

33,. by Im7nerf!m.prowcd^ iii. P. 36, the

door into the chriftian church, iy. 412,^

hfants cannot be the proper fubjeds of

it, ib. a profefTion of faith was made by

the baptized perfon at it, iv. 413.
Baptijfcrion^
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B^^ptijlmo/fy A new one made at the

meeting houfc in Barbican^ iv, 164,

-Upon 'tiorfe/ydo"SJU repaired, iv. 185*.

Baptizing^ in churches not pracfliied in

England iox the {11^600 y^^vs^ n. P. 33,

Barbtir^ Ediv. vvrites in defence oinnmer^

fmj i. 151, 219. iii. 3.

Barker^ Mr. acknowledges the fcripture

a perfect rule of faith . and pra<ilice,

iii. P. 6. Jon . bfuoD ,? ' vr

Barlow^ Bp. acknowledges j'V^^//^^ bap-

tifm not revealed in fcripture, m.P. 13.

Battely^ executed for a conipiracy agamll

CromiiJeU^ 1. 250.

Ba>iter^ Richard^ his firfl knowledge of
the BapUjfs^ i. 159. againil toleration,

i. 177. his charder of Mr. Tojnbes^ j-

29a. challenges Mr. Cox to difpute, i.

220. his account of Mr. Coppe^ i. 224.

acknowledges ijifa?it baptiiin not re-

vealed in fcripture, iii. P. 14. makes
dipping in baptilm murder, u'u P. ^'^,

and adultery, 36. fpeaks favourably of
the Bdptifts^ hi. P. 54. tried, iii. 164.

acknowledges the Baptijis not fo faulty

in their divi lions and fepararions as the

^P.fdohaptijis^ \i\ 272. condemns fepa-

ration as ichifmatical, iv.p. a6.

Baxter baptifed
^
in blood, a fcandalous

pamphlet confuted, li. 279.

Biddle^ Johil^ tried for his life on the or-

dinance fdf puniihing blafphemies, and
hcreiies, i. 2c6. fbme account of him^,

'.210.

Bifhops^ againfi toleration, i. 83.

Blddwood^ (Jrifopber^ l 35O.

BJi/s,
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BJifSy WtU'iam^ '\\\ laS.

Bocher^ 'Jaan burnt, i. 46.
. Bohugbroke and Harley at variance, iv. 70.
Bowes ^ Thomas^ lii. 137. -

-

Bramball^ Bp. his grounds of feparatioii

, from the church o^ Rome^ iv. P. ai.

Brandon^ , condemned to dcath^ii^iSi.

Brif/gburjf^ Robert^ iii. 128. '"^'T fi-«*I

Brtttofi^ Williaviy i. 254.
Broi^n^ yohuy indicted for herelie, i. 29.

Brook, Lord, fpeaks favourably of the o-

pinion of the Bapttjis^ i. 165.

Brown^ Richard^ a perfecuting, jullicej^ i-'.

173.
' i:i ncqti g^vlol:)! \^i^^v>

Brow?j^ Roberty iii. p.

j-amesy iv. 251.

Bruno and Berengarius y denied infants

baptifm, i. P. 42.

Biicer^ Martin^ his opinion on the review

of the common prayer book, i. 52.

Banyan^ John^ imprifoned, li. 92* iii. 63.

Burgefsy Dr. againft toleration, i. 177.

condemns feparation as fchifmatical,

IV. P. 24. ^ ^
« • Thomas^ iii,'r26i-^-

Burkity , his anfwer to Turners fcripturc

proof for /;^^//^ baptifm, ii'. P. 2.1.

Burnett^ Bp. his charader of the Englijh

Baptifts^ i. P. 7, his account of thofe

who abjured before archbifhop Marham^
i. 25, his account of baptifm according

to Edwiird 6th Hturgy, i. 45, his ^ac-

count of the burning oi'Joan oiKent^^

i. 47, his account of the burning of

Geo. Van. ^Parre^ i.55, his account of

the motion to reform the clergy, i. 58,
his
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his charrder of Cromwell^ i. 246, his

obfervation on the convention parlia-

ment, 1. 257, his account of the origin

of the Baptijis0.r^, 1%^ acknowledges

infants baptifm aot revealed in fcrip-

ture, iii. P. 13* his anfwer to Tur?iers

fcrjpture proof for infafit baptifm, iii.

P. 21, proves baptilm to be by immer-^

fion^ iii. P. 40.;. ^. i ,v . : u . c

.113 "io ^idnuovfif s:^ii::jql ^bioj ,ioo*«8

.•^^l a ^i\\\1^8- 3{il to noiniq

Cahal rciSlves upon a war with }leUandj

ii. 265, in great confuiion, ii. 275.

Caffin^ Matthew^ iii. 116, 280, iv. 328.

Calamyy Dr. againft a _ toleration, i. 176,

his chara61:er of T^omhes^ i. 293, his

charge againft Mr, Dell^ i. 331^ ac-

count of trie ancient Britons^ n. P. 24^

acknowledges they differed about bap-

tifm, ii. P. 29, his account of the plague

in 1665, ii. 209, condemns feparation

as fchifmatical, iv. P. 25.

Canm^ John, i. 164, iii. 38.

Carder^ Willium^ fej^tenced as an obftinate

Heretick, >4n$^.;n ^:

CarJton^ Bp. not againft lay preachers, i.

261.

Carpenter^ j^ofe> iv., 2ji.

Cafwelly H'VUam^ abufed, ii. 162.

Cave^ Dr. proves baptifm to be by imner^

fion^ iii. P. 39. otio^

Cbatid/ei% Dr. acknowledges the fcriptures

a perfed rule of faith and pradice, iii.

Charity
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Charity School^ u^onHorfdy-down^ \v. it 4.
Charles I. King, i. 144, perfecutes the

puritans y i. 147, fummons a parliament,
i. 149, his death not chargeable on the

Baprijis^ ii. 5, acknowledges the fcrip-

tures a perfedt rule of fiiith and prac-
tice, iii. P. 4.

Charles II, King, declares the conven-
tion a free parliament, ii. 7, publillies

a proclamation, 11. 8, and another con-
cerning religion, ii. 17, puts forth a
declaration concerning eccleliaftical af-

fairs with a commiffion to reform, ii. 84,
refolves to govern abfolutely, ii. 264,
forms the cabal, ii. 26^^ grants indul-

gence to Diflenters, ii. 267, publiihes

a declaration for liberty of confcience,
ii. 269, difappoints the commons in

their bill for cafe of the Diflenters, ii.

276, fummons a nev^ parliament to

meet at Oxford^ li. 350. and diflblves

them, ii. 351, perfecutes the. noncon-
formills all the reft of his days, ii. 352,
his charader, ii. 387.

Cheary Jlhrabamy iii. ir.

Childy yobfi^ his apoftacy, ii. 379.
Church

J
the word notorioufly abufed, iv.

p. 36, what may be underftood by it,

iv. p. 37.
Clapham^ Emch^ his account of the -B^/j-

t'tfis, \. 88.

Clayton^ 'John^ iv. 251.

Clarendon^ Earl of, his character of the

long parliament, i. 157, his relation of

the addref. from the Independants.^ Q^ua-

kers and BaptiftSy i. 250, an end put

to his power, ii. 214. CVtT^y
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Clergy^ oiRome^ fome ofthem mcchani(i:s,

i. 31.

Clemens y Anm^ a vileperfecutor, rebuked,

Clergy ot the Church oi England carefs

the Difienters, iii. 205. are more cla-

mourous about orthodoxy than the JB^/)-

tijisj iii. ^88.

Cb//^r and Collins^ ii' 3i-

Co/^J, ^Peter^ iii. 126.

CoIIius, Hercules y iii. 129.

Collier^ Thomas^ iii. 51.

Collins^ William y vi. 262.

Comjnittee of accommodation, i. 185, their

arguments againft toleration, i. 186,
of the united diilenting miniflers re-

vived, iv. 107, and increafed, iv. 158.
Commons^ houfe of, violently fet upon

perfecution, ii. 220, addrcfs the King
again ft his declaration for liberty oi
confcicnce, ii. lyi^ order a bill to be
brought in for eafe of the diifenters,

ii. 274, arc difappoihted by the King,
ii. 276.

Common'prayeT'hoQk revived, i. 5^*

Complaint of the opprefTed againll the
opprellc)rs, ii. 145.

Compreheiifan agreed upon by parliament,

ii- 347-
Conce^ons oi 'Tcedohaptijis in favour of

the Eaptijis^ iii. P. 3.

Conference held at Hampton Court between
the Bilhops and Puritans, i 85.

Confet^ William^ iv. 251.

Cohtimers of ^00/j' annotation, their an-

fwer to Walker s fcripture proof for Ifh-

E fant
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fant baptifm, iii. P. 28.

Controverfy about a proper adminiftfatpr

of baptifm, i. 96, tctwten Mattbez^

Coffin and jfofepb tVrightj iii. nSo.
Ce?/)/)^ imprifohed, I. 224.

Cor/nvell, Francis^ profelited to the Bap'^

tip, i. 152, 344. iii. 7. , r

Convocation, in 1536, their articles <;:en-

ccrning baptifm, i. 34, fits after difib-

lution of parliament and pafs 17 Ga-
fhon^^iflie^J^^^ ^againft the BaprifiSyl

(^ventkJe^a^^n^is^,^ into^sgu-

^k^^^l .^45;. ,.. b>^n^b-q IfiioMisl fans
Counctly their contutatioqf 01 ^^^^^|^-

tized in blood, ii* 284. /'
: ^ ^;

Cowpvr, Lord keeper, iis fpeech to. the

Duke of Malborough %.^e^ hoiife of
Lords, iv. '20. I^lV '';]

^^

Cpx, Benjamin^ i, 220, 553*: 111. 6.
'^'^ 'Nebewrab, IV. 16^. .^ .. .

CroftsJ
his houfe ranfacked, ih a$*

CrofJiwely Oliver, difiblves the long parlia-

ment, i. 243, his character, i. ^5?
confpired againft, i. 240, his intenti-

ons towards the Baptists in the army
replied to, iu. 231.

""-^Ricbard, proclaimed proteftor, i. 257.

(^urcelUuSy his teftimony againft traditioQ

for r;»;/<:z;?X baptifm, iii. P^.^iS^

Cu'itiSySUfbinyiiu 128. ^Vfiiv

V^gnaJJ, Stephn, condemned to. d«ath,

^ ii, 182. iii. 121.

Davgerfi^Jd,
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Dangerfield^ tried, iii. i^4.

DanverSj Henry^ iii. po.

Davis
^ Jofeph^ iii. 130.

Z)'^//wci/?r, Duke, fen t to EnilanHylv^ S5>
tranl'a<5bs privately in iavour of the prc«^

tender, iv. 5S.

Declaration of Lords afid Commons in

&vour of the Baptijis^ i- ip^? con-
cerning eccleliallical affairs, ii. 83, for

liberty of .confcience, ii. 16^^ of the

nobility, gentry, and commonalty of
Nottingham in favour of the prince of
Orange^ iii. sr^^, oi'the Lords fpiritual

and temporal prefentcd to the prince of
Orange^ iii. 223, of the Baptijis ref-

peding their general aflemblies, iii.

249- \^
Delatme^ Tbomas^ Ibme account of him,

ii. 366, his letter to Dr. Calafny^ ii.

369, is tried and fentence ^lyen againft

^im, ii- 375^ ^t^- '^•^/^----^^-'^'^^
,

Delly JViUiamy fome account of hirfi,
j;^

323. iii. 3. ^ ^ ^

-

Denne, Hi?;^/»'j, imprifoned^ i. ,i2i,^ fome
account of him, i. H^y. ill. 2j chal-

lenges Dr. Featly to difpute, i, A(^x,

DennXjohn, iii. 114.
^^oc^i^t

Dewhurjij Thomas ^ iv. 160.

Dijputation between the Baptijh arid

^^i^<?rj, ii. 231, between the J3^^fi/?J

and (Prssbyteriam at ^Port/mouthy iii.

312, intended between the Baptijis and
^^^^^••^ prevented, iv. 177.

DiJJefJterSj a ballance between the church

of England and Bioman CatholickSy arc

E 2 :' "iarefied
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carelFcd by both, lii. aoo, join in pro-
curing the Teft Ad, iv. P .32.

DiffhitiJig m\n\^^vsmoic clamarous on ac-
count of orthodoxy than BapHJis^ iii.

DoSfrines^ of paffive obedience and non-
reliilance have.g tendency to Att^ejifm,

iv. P. 37.-'- '^V
,. -.'."-^'-'r'

Dod and Cleaver^ unite to oppofe the
principles of the BapttJU^ h > W->*--A

Draper, Edward, iv. 25;i,_^ ';;; ^^.
Dnnkwater, Richard, iii. 137. [ u\^^c>
DeveiJ, Caro Maria, iii. 108. i^ ^%^%^
Dyke, Darnel, i. ^^^. iii. 6. ^^.,^^^4-

E.

Eccles,JoJm, iii. 118 ^ ,c,^4^-^
Edwards — againft toleration, 1. 178^
Elizabeth, Queen, baniilies all the Baptifis,
^i.79.
Ellit, — condemned to death, ii. 182.

Ellwood, Thomas, his rage againft the Bap-
tifis, ii. 308.

Ely, Thomas^ conforms to the church of
England, iv. 156.

Engagement of the nobility, gentry and
commonalty at Eseter to the prince of
Orange^ iii. 218.

Enthujtafm, unjuftly charged on the Bap^
tifts, ii. 78.'

Errors, called anabaptiftical, as much or

more held, by the ^^dolpaptijls, ii. 79.

F. FarmeY
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lO 10. HQi.
F^r;;;i?r, Ri^Z;^;^ W^'m,
Farrow

y
Juilice^ a fevere gerfecutorj ii.

1S2. •^^i---"'- •

•

;^

Fau/k^af;riy''L6tdy ^v\ hijh peer, , a great

periecutor, ii, 262.—— Lord, an EngUfh peer, acknow-
ledges the fcripture'^ a perfed: rule of
faith and practice, iii. P. 4.

Featly^ Dr. difputes with the Baptijisy i.

152, his account of the great increafe

of them, i. 160, acknowledges the

Baptijis confeffion of faith orthodox,
i. 171, is challenged by Denne to dif-

pute, i. 303.

Fenivicky Sir yohn^ in the intended ailafli-

nation plot, iii. 274, falfely accufes fome
noblemen, iii. O-y^^ is executed, iii.

276.

Fivch^ — abufed and imprifoned, ii. 30^
Fifiery Skmmly i-'359.

Fletcher^ and his family forced to

f!y for their lives, ii. 29.

Floyer^ Sir ^o/:?;;, proves dipphig fafe and
iifeful, i. 239, proves dipping ufed in

England 1600 years, ii., P. 51.
Forty y Henry y iii. ico.

FownueSy George^ iii. 28.

Fox^ Jobn^ his letter to Queen EHzaheth^
againfl burning alive, i. 70, his ac-
count of the firil plantation of the gof-
pel in England^ ii. P. 6. his terrible in-

ftance of prieft pride, iii. 25)7.

Freweny 'Pauly iii. ii.

E 3 Froudy
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Fr'oudy fbomasy iii. 31.

Fuller
J
Dr. his account of the beginnin-g

of the Bapujfs confuicdy i. 3p, his mi-
Hake refpeding a congregation he ftilcs

^tmbaptifls^ i. 162, his account of the
firil plantation of the gofpel in England^
ii. P. 3.—, Mr. acknowledges infant baptlfm not

.i, 'revealed in fcripture, iii. P. 14, yet

. attempts- to juflify it, iii. P. 15.
Fund fettled for the fupport of the Bap^

til} miniftry, iv. 199, limited to Bap^
tills of the particular perfualion, iv.

200, another fettled upon a more ca-
tholick foundation, without any foch
iimitatioD, iv. 201. ..>

5d:j"i6 la[£famo3 aid lO ,ili?^^S

Gale^ Dr. John^ iv. ^66.

Gamman^ — iii. 119.

Garrety TbomaSj iii, 143.

Gaunt^ Elizabeth^ burnt alive, .iii. 185, her
fpeech, iii. 187, her charafter, iii. 192.

George I, King, lands 2.tGreemmch^ iv. 87,
difmilles the Duke oi Ormond^ iv. 5)1.

Gerhard^ yoh?i^ a Lutheran divine, his ac-

count of the origin of the ffaptiftSyU
P. 19- ^ ::iiow Jii^i^

German fedition charged upoh' Luth^Ty

ii.. 76, hiftoriaus account doubtful, ii.

.80.
^^^

rJtfidniE

(jL'tff'ord^ JndreWy iii. 14^ b m
- f^^-^rr^ Emanuel iii. 152. G V

Gilby^ Jchn.y iii. 128;,

GiJlity Hu^npbryy ill 144- .
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Gla/Sy 7hmnas^ iv. 9.^1 til ^x^'mi^ ^^^\\
Godfapbers .for ^dult pcrfo^is asTvrel! as

children ufed iB the year 640; iiv P.

.XioMphm.y TS&vV o^ reniovM' b}^:^een
>/• ^nm^ iv. 39, his charader, iv. 48/
Gofnold^ yohn^ iii. 61.

Grantham^ nomas^ 2nd othQxstz\!i^nmto

cuftody, ii. 149. iii. y^^ flandered, iii.

261, his apology for baptized believers,

<jre>5 j^{?^jV, iii. 8a. ) I m ^^(ifl inim ^\a

GrQg^ Hemjy iv. a^it-iBq 3fii "io t^\h

Gnm'yohn^ iii. Sa^" -^ .'>r!i/>rtc j-sof;

Grevi/y Agms^ condemned for ierefy, i*

GriffithJ Dr. ^oZ'//, his complaint of the

opprciTed againft oppreflbrs, ii. 1 45,
his cafe ii. 361, fome account of him
iii. lao.

Grofvenor, Dr. Befijamin^ firll a Baptifi/v^,

203. -7>

Qmndstiy'Jokny iiiMaS. "^

;> I .if! fiaf^EifcflD •tar! ,•

Haggar^ Henry^ iii. 38. :jjt\-tu^

H^/^, Sir Matthew^ his opinion on the

great work of redemption, i. 174.:*— Mr. an apoftate, ii. 386. !-:i:?:*^>C>

Hamilton^ Duke of* appointed by Queen
Jlnne ambaflador to France^ ivv 5^,
killed in a duel, iv. 60. Wk > a;

Hammond^ Dr. his opinionrrGf Biihop

Taylor s fcheme in favour of the Bap^

tffisy i. 1685 his anfwcr to Tunttrs

E 4
' fcripture
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.fcrlpture proof {ox infant baptlfm, iii.

.P. 25, and alfo to Walker s^ \\\. P. a/.
Hammoi]^ George^ iii. 103.
Hdrdcaftle^ Thomas^ iii. 27.
Hardifig^ Jobfi^ iii. lO-

HarJey and Bolingbroke^ at variance, iv.

70, is removed by the Queen, iv. 74.
Hanifs^ Dr. acknowledges tlie fcripture

a perfect rule of tciith and pradice, iii.

P. 6.

Hanifoji^ Robert^ condemned for heree,

—-, Thomas^ his Charader of Mr. KfwIIijy

i. 34o_. sritfs-
• Major General, ii. 9. ^,,y, y
-—— Tbomasj ordained, iv. 155.

Edward^ iv. 251.
Head:, yojhua^ iii. 1 1.

Beadacbj Mr. arraigned for his life, , ii.

237.
_

^,_

Uelmc, Mr. his Jioufe ranfack'd, ii. 28.

Helwiffe^ Thomas y i. 269.
Henry IV, King, grants a law for burn-

ing ot^ Hereticks^ i. 20.

Hewity Dr. executed for a confpiracy
againft Cromzvelly i. 249.

ffif^i-, Thomasy writes againil the QtiakerSj

n. 294.
J////, Thomas^ condemned to death, ii. 182,
HitJd\ yaines^ iii. 126 ;^,, -

HifJton^ — a great informer, iii. m.
fiohbsy Richard, iii. 104.
Hob/offy ^auly taken into cuflody, i. 226.

iii. 26.

//<?///>, Thomasy feme account of him, iv.

206. —, Thomas^
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— Thomas^ Efq; his generous gift to the

poor of the Baptiji Churches, iv. 155,
he with Mr. John Taylorpm in a gene^.

rous prefent of books to the Baptiflf}

churches in '^enjilvania^ iv. 161, lomc^ ,

account of him, iv- aio.

'John^ Efq; fomc account of him^

IV. 231
How^ Samuel, denied chriftlan burial, i.

164.

Howard^ Efq; a perfecutor, but after-

wards reformed, ii. 263.

Hubbard^ Mr. i. 163.

Hughes^ Dr. acknowledges the fcriptures

a perfect rule of faith and practice, iii.

Hiill^ Thomas^ Imprifoned, il. 163.

HutchinfoUy Edward^ his account of the
methods taken by the Efiglifi Baptijis^

refped:ing a proper adminillrator, at

the revival of iimnerjio?^^ u 100.

Ji

"Jackmati^ Maryy condemned to death '

Vu

. 182.

yacob^ Henryy i. 148.

yames I, King, i. 80, removes the ^tiri^

tanSy i. 86, acknowledges the fcriptures

a perfed: rule of faith and practice, iii.

P.3-
.

, yohuy taken from his meeting,

ii. 165, executed at Tyburn^ ii. 171.

Ralph^ a heavy judgment de-
nounced on him by a ^^luakery \u 310.

yames
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James 11, King, his firft fpeech, iii. 163.

publiihes a declaration for liberty of
confcience, iii. ip/, carefTes the £)i^;;-
^^rj-, iii, 201, ereds a new eccleliaftical

commillion, and augments his Handing
forces, iii. 204, retires to France^ iii.

in. •."-':,

%^j, y<?/?/;, iii. 128.

7^r^(?j, Judge, his behaviour at the
trial oi'Baiitery iii, 165, his Cruelty in

the PFeJ}^ iii. i83.^r< lo :»aiM:>^. . ;. ^

Jeffevy^ WtlUam^ \\u 97. mVSl ^--—

-

Jennings^ Jhoinas^ Wu ^^* Vt^^oA ^^^t^si^v
"'

^
, Jonathan^ iii. 11 5.- ;«>\f>^^^1bX

yeffiy^ Henry^ fome account of him, i.

/: 3*^7? iii« ^) declares (or immerjion in

't:baptifm, i. 310, attempts a more cor-

re6l: tranflation of the Bible, i. 31 3, his

charity to the diftrefTed Jews 2Lt yeru-

fahm^ i. 316, dies in prilon, i. 320, his

character, i. 321. » . ^/r-rQi)- -q

Immerjjoriy in baptifm, charged' by Ba^cter

^-as murder, iii. P. 33, and adultery, iii.

P. ^6, :n\il io ;;i;Jooj,.v ji.A;i.

Independants^ a clnif<^h of Hi&m "^AhcreS
in 1 61 6, i. 148, another in 1621, i.

163, their requeft to the committee of
accommodation denied, i. 186,, their

' 'concellions argued againft, ih, uo^^^i>

Indulgence granted to Diffente^s.^ ii. 267.

lafafJts haptifm^ the advocates thereof a-

gainft Bifhop TIry/(?r, i. 169, fome of
the reformers againft it, i. P. 20, not

revealed in fcripture, iii. P. 13, not the

proper fubjeds of it, iv. 412.

yohn the Bapttji^ the firft baptizer, ii. P. r.

JoneSy
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"Joues^ JenJdn^ imprifoned, ii. 26.

IveSy Jetmiah^ diiputes with the <^ahTS^

Kaye^ William^ iv 251.^

Keaci}'^ Benjajnifi^ his life attempted, ir.

^.185, his trial, ii. 1S7, his fentence, ii.

^iaoa, his behaviour in the pillory, ii.

204, account of him, iii. 143, iv. 268.

, Elias
J

iv. 309.

Keate^ Robert^ iv. 251.

Keith
^ Johny iv. 251. •

Kiffin^ Wtlliam^ his account of the me-
liithods taken by the Baptifls refpeding

a proper adminillrator at the revival of

hnmerfan^ i. 10 1, and others, leave the

Ifjdependants and join Mr. Spilshiry^ \.

149, profecuted on the ordinance for

punifhing blafphemies and herelies, i.

206, procures the pardon of twelve

Baptijhy condemned to death, ii. 184^

fome account of him, iii. 3.

, DanielJ
iv. 251.

Kingman^ yohn^ iii. 126.

KnolUs^ Hafiferdj charader of him by

Cotton Mather
J

i. 120, returns to Eng-"

la/tdy i. 155, is imprifoned, i. 226, ii.

91, is 'by the Presbyterians forbid to

preach, i. 230, baptizes Mr. yejey^ i.

311, fome account of him, i. 334, iii.

2, his character, i. 340.
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L

Lamhy Mr. taken into -0112:013j;bks£pj||^

, Thomas^ iii 54. ,\^^\-nM ^*i^^uA
•

, Ifaac^ iii. lOi^miiJqsd ni ^\\'\<\<:^\Vi

Lathorp^ yohn^ i. 148.' "•^' .^Hr> noiiik^l

Latimer
J
Hugh^ Bilhop, his account of the

Baptijis, I 62.

Laurence^ Efq; his defence of Mr. Spils-

hurys opinion refpedting a proper ad-
miniltrator of baptifoi hyMmrnerJm^ u
105. / •..;;:,^ .V.:- .^.^-,

.

Laying on of hands^ controvertedr among
the Bapujfs^ i'u 2^"/. • -^

Legatey Bartholomew»i^ burnt WS^nithfiMj
u 107; .eiat^nvfoiqin^: air! i?>

Lodge^ l^homas^ a perfecutory rcBuked, ii.

a6i. ,
• ,\,-

:

London^ city of^ againil a toleration, i.

184, minifters^ againft a toleration, i.

,187, fire of, ii. 213, Bifhop of, ftif-

p^nded, ^iiiv;2q4y his, with the clergy

and diflentinff minillers addrefs to the

Prince ot Orange^ iii. 216, lieutenancy

of^ their addrefs to dittOy'nu 225, re-

corder of, his fpeech to dittOj iii. 2257,

. city of, their addrefs to dittOy iii. 229.
iiKin; -, Mr. iv. 251.

Lordsj houfe of, their character of Mr.
'J'ombes^ i. 293, addrefs the Queen a*

gain 11 the ^retender^ iv. 67.

Zoz;^, Mr. oppofes Mr. Z)^//'s fermon be-

fore the houfe of commons, i. 330.
Lovcday^ Samu^Ij iv. 250.

Lowreyy
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Lo-wrey^ Thomas^ a ^Preshyteriau minifler,

becomes a Baptiji^ iv. 123.

Lucius^ King, with many of his fubjedts

baptized, ii. Yi:l%iiu m^Ki ^ulA ^fc,uV

Luther^ Martin^ hifS opinion concerning

dipping in baptifm, i. P. 23, the German
fedition charged upoii him, ii. 76.

\-s£^ aM io aDnaisb. atii ^pl»i ^^v?auuv

MagiJirateSj thcifxjpprelBon the catifo of
the rebellion in Germany^ ii. 72, of
Z)oiJ^r very fevere againft the BaptiJiSj

ii. 154. . ^.V....-:, , ... .

MaifierSy Jc/eph^ ill 1 59^ • Iv-lvs^^t^^

Marlborough^ Duke of, is difmiffed from
all his employments, iv. 42, vindi-

cates himfelf againft the charge of'

the houfe of commons, iv. 43, by per-

miilion leaves the kingdom, and is re-

ceived with the greateil honour where-
cver he went, iv. 45^, returns to Rug-^

landyiw. 84, m^kes a publick entry, i v.

85;! ela.'ibbii. siaftinirr- =ab Lhr

Marfhall^ yohn^ acknovvledges the Bap^
tijis confeflion of faith orthodox, i.

172, his account of the origin of the

BaptiJfSji. ?. 19.

Martin^ Gapt. and iW(9w/;//irA confutation

of Baxter baptized in bhjd^ ii. 283.

Mather
J
Cotton^ his account of the Bap"

tiJls in New England^ is H2.
MaitJden^ "John^ iii. 138.

Meal-tub-plot^ ii. 346.
Meeting-houfe^ of the Baptijts in Brick-

laney difturbed and many impriioned.

11 <
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ii..i$2, 164,- 172, T74, 175,- 178, in

Bui(lake-alley^ ii. 165, in Shake/pear s-

walks^'n. lyi. in Beach-lane^ ii.»i75,

in ^etty^FrancCyVi. 176, houfes deotQ-
lifli'd, iv. 125. '^^^c .io,:i,K;-^. ;

,
::

MefiovJus^ ArnoUus^ his account oF the

origin of the Baptijts^'i. P. 20. :

Mefnager^ Monf. treats with Queen Jnus
new miniftry privately on the fubjedt

of peace, iv. 54, his account of the

motion to be made to the Queen, to

relign her crown to the ^retevderyiv^

Middletoif^ Humphrey, burnt, i. 6a.

Mtles^ yohn^ iii. 31.
MilleTy ^John^ iii. 121.

Miniflers of London againft toleration,

i. 187, o{ Lancapire^ ditto^i. ipo, of
Warwickpire^ dtttOj i. 190, their fo-

lemn charge and office recommended
to them, iii. 301.

Monky Thomasy condemned tg death, ii.

182. .^l^^o V^.iM 10 i:^i5£U'fiD uA^^s^-

Monmouth^ Duke ofj a rifing^ in' his fa-

vour, iii. 182.

Moore^ Stepbeu, I 16^.^0^:1 b..

Morecock^ Edivard^ iii. lOp.' •

Morgan^ Jbely his account of the Baptiji

churches in ^en/ihania^ i. Ilii.

Morleyj Benjamin^ iii. 128. •

Morris^ Francis^ iii. 140.

Morton^ John^ feme account of him, i.

276.

Moreton^ Sir Wtlliam^ a great perfecutor^

rebuked, ii. 262,

MorctoK^
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Moreton^ Bifhop, fpeaks favourably of the

BaptiJiSy iii. P. 54.

Maulwj Lewis du^ his character of the

-rlong parliament^ i. ijS^^ji^vl^^^n^'l' nt_

Munjhr rebellion began by a ^j^MdptiJf
miniller, i. P. 25, ufljuitlj caft gn the

Baptifts^ ii. 66. ,i(^n<\^a ^A^

-Pi^idti) 3fb no yli&/iiq Yifiinim v/sn

Neal, nis account of the EngUjb -Baptffs
replied tp, i. P. 4, his charafter of
Queen Elizahetby i. 79, hivS account of
archbilhop Jbbo^y i'i%Sf his charafter

of King yameSy i. 143, his accoijnt of

the fire 6t London^ ii. 213, his account

,of the bill in commons againft diflen-

Cters, ii. 221, acknowledges the fcrip-

tures a perfe<2: rule of faith and pradice,

iii. P. 1
Needham^ Mark^ fpcaks favourably of the

Bapujtsy lii. p. 53.
NeJ/ofjy his character of Mr. Tomhes^ i. 292.

New i'tJglar/d^ j^fftipcedohaptifin as ancient

as Cbrifiiamty there, i. 11 1, the Baptifts

perfecuted there, i. 1 14, Roger Willtams

baniihed, i. 117, the controverfy oi in^

fants haptifm revived there, and an aP
ferably of minifters called thereupon,

i. 119, Mr. ^///^^i's Letter to them, ii

121-
. .,..

Nicholas^ John St. \n.^
Nobky John^ iv. 375.
Nutt^ Sit ThomMSf a vipkat perfccutor, ii.



So INDEX.
O

OateSy Samuel^ tried fni' his life and ac-

quitted^ i. 238, is thrown into a river

. by the rabble, i. 241, iii. 59.—- 7}tus^ fome account of him, iii.

166, is excluded from the Baptijis^ iii.

182.

Ohaldiftoji^ Sir Littleton^ a perfecutor, but

. afterwards reformed, ii. 262.

Ordtnance of parliament againll unor-

dained niinifters, i. 192, explained and

amended by another, i. 194, for punilh-

ing blafphemies and herelies, i. 197.

Origm bi the opinion of the BaptifiSy i.

P. 17.

Ormond^ Duke of,, made general in the

room of Marlborough^ iv. 47, is dif-

miiled by King George^ iv. 90, an in-

tended honour deligned him by Queen
Jnn[s new minillry, iv. 91, he refufes

it, iv. 94.

Orthodosy^ more contentions thereupon

among the ^dedohaptijis than Baptijhy

Iii. 288.

Owen^ "Jonathan^ an independent miniiler

becomes a Baptift^ iv. 150, is much
refleded on by the ^^dobaptifts^ iv.

152, removes to Brifloly iv. 168.

Oxford^ a lying flory forged there againfl

the BapUfis confuted, iv. 138.

P

<P^dobapufsj as much or more fifth mo-

narchills than Baptijisy ii. 70, as much
or
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or more hold errors call'd Anahaptifii^
cal^ ii. y().

"J^almeTj Mr, his hoiife ranfack'd, il. 28.

Vare^ George Van^ burnt, i. 55.
^ardoe^ William^ ili. 114.

^arker^ Dr, his confutation of Baxter

baptized in bloody ii. 285, is fufpedted

to be the author of that fcandalous

libel, ii. 291.

Parliaments Lon-g^ their charadler, i. 157,
their ordinance againft unordained

preachers, i. 192, explained and a-

mended by another, i. 194^ diifolved,

i. 243, convention:, Burnet's obferva-

tlon thereon, i. 257, fummoned to meet
at 0>:ford^ ii. 350, both houfes of, vote

the Prince and Princefs of Or^;;^^ King
and Queen of Great -Britain^ \\u 212.

^atient^ ^homas^ iii. 42.

'^axford^ Thomasy iii. 36.

^eace with France privately treated upon,
iv. 54.

^eachely Dr, vice chancellor o? Cambridge

fufpended, iii. 204.

^eircey Mr, his account and remarks on
the burning ofjoafj Bocher^ and George

Van ^are^ u 59, his anfwer to Nichols^

iii. 182.

^endarvis^ yohnyiv. 251.

^eny fValker^ iii. 126.

'J^emyjfopey Sir Thomas^ a great perfecu-

tor, rebuked, ii. 262.

^enfylvania^ an account of the Baptijl

churches there, i. 122.

^eiitionj of the Baptijts to the King, ii.

F ^9}
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19, from Dover to the King, ii. 155, to

the duke of Tork^ ii. 159.

Pilkington^ John^ a Roman Catholick^ joins

the Baptijisyiii, 353, his recantation, iii.

6 DO*
,

"
:~ > .... x V - , - .. .

Piggot, Johiy his charge to MH^g-Z^w,.' iir;

354, feme account of him, iv. 315.
'Plague^ in 1665, ii. 209. '

/'^''

Planty Thomas^ iii. 113.

PaperVy the worft parts pf it revived in

' Ponfmouth, dilputatBn,"!fJ;3i|.^^^"^^'^

PoweU Vavafor^ i. 217, 373, imprifoned,

ii. 26, 91, 227, iii. 6.

Priefi-fridey a fad inftance thereof, iii. 297.
Presbyterians i againft liberty of conTci-

ence, and a toleration, i. 176, Oppofed
by Mr. DeHy i. 324, not pleafed with

King Charles IVs declaration of liberty

of confcience, ii. 271, when uppcrmoft,

condemn feparation as fchifmatical, iv. P.

'Primitive Chrifiians Were Baptijis,iv, P.

4, churches, their condudl, iv. 415.
pradice, iv, 412, and difcipline, iv. 417.

Prince of Orange^ lands in Torbay, iii. 2io,
* is, with the Princefs, voted by both
hoirfes of parliament. King and Queen
of Englandy iii. 212, is.addrefled by the

bifliop of London^ i^c, iii. 216.

Proclamation againft meetings, ii. '^^,

Prymiy Mr, againft a toleration, i. 178^.

Puritans y petition King James for a tolera-

tion, i. 84. are enjoined to conform to

the qliurch, i. 26, fettle m.yirrwia, i.

' ^ \mtWii^^kfrs,
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.: ^:giiiA 30 J Ql *<.v,^v>5A moil ^qi

fakers, oxv^xxtt vtit\it\\tBiaptifts^ i'. 231^

^ appeal againft 'Thomas Hicks y ii. 295, ex-

hibit a new complaint, ii. 308, brand

the Bapifts with infamy, and denounce

judgment againft them, ii. 310, difpuce

with the J5^;?/f/?i^ iv. i8o, a fccond dif-

pute intended, but by the advice^ of

friends laid afide, iv,^83.
;, ^^^^^^^a

JHyky, ^r, a great enemy tpk^l^J^^^^/;^.

ix m- 79' ^ -bn^.^:>m ^
fik^/z;;, bis charaaer of Cromwell, \. 240*

his account of King James I, i. Bo/ his

remarks on the proclamation againft Pu-

- nV^;/iandP#«/^i,.i. 87, his account of

the fir ft plantation of the gofpel in,£w^-

land,ii.:^v.9y \ns account, of ^^/^r's

, trial, iii. 165, his Aa^unt^of^i Oalesy

i^^^/^ifl^ why the %/i/?i cannot conform to

^jxriic^eerempniesof the church o^^^l^nd,

n^W'l F* 9' V lo £?hiOT»

Reidlton againft King George^l^^j^%5\Q

Reiukeson perfecutors, ii..3a. jq qorOid

^•.V-'(c

Regicides tried* and lome executedx,IV ^'^3,

Remarks on T>v Some's account of ilncEn'

gliJhMptillsyi.^^,:: .imui^ ^^
Richards^ fVilliafn, iii. 126.'

^ -|

l^^V:'^JVilliam^ iv. 251.

F 2 Rtdgwa)\
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Ridgway, 'Tbomasy ordained, iv. 156.
Roberts^ Dr, of phyfick, iii. 147.
Robinfon, John^ a violent perfccutor, ii,

163, lends many to prifon, ii. 164, 172,
perlecutcs John James to death, ti. 169.

Roe^ Sir Thomas^ a. great perfccutor, re-

buked, ii. 262.

Rogers John^ pleads for burning alive, as

no cruel death. \, 60.——, Daniel^ unconvinced of Infants

baptifm, i. 167.

, John, fpeaks flivourably of the

Engltjh Baptifts, iii. P. 52
RoffwelL Thomas, iv. 251.
Rudyard, Sir Benjamin, his fpeech, i. 147
Rujfell, Dr WilRam^ iv. 259.

Sanger^ John^ iii. 127.

^aviU LarLvrencCy his confutation of Baxler
baptized in blood, ii. 285.

Saunders y George, iii. 137.
Sawtree, William, burnt, i, 21.

Saxons conquer England y ii. P. 14,

Schifm^ what is not, iv. P. 20, what is, ir,

P. 21.

School- divinity, the greateft plague to chrif-

tianity, i. 263.
Scripture, a perfed rule of faith and prac-

tice, iii. P, 3, proof for Infant baptifm,
iii. P. 20, 26.

Separation of the church of England from
the church of Rome, their grounds, iv.

P. 21, is condemned as fchilmatical by
the Prcsb^'teriansy iv. P. 24.

Sbaldery
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Sbalder, Robert^ taken out of his grave, ii.

239.
Sharpy Dr, proves baptifm to be /by ioi-

merfjon, iii. P. 39.
'^ "^^-'^

Sharps Mr, iv. 252.

Shrewsbury^ 'd\xk& of, fent embafTador to

France^ \y .61^ is made lord treafurer ia
^

the room of Harley^ iv. j(^,

Sicklemore^ JameSy iv. 245.

Sims, Johns leized, his letters taken and
publifh'd, i. 232.

Skinner y John, iii. 32.

Slater^ Jofeph, iii. 128.

Slingsbyy Sir Henry ^ executed for a conlpi-

racy againft Cromwell, i. 249.

Smithj John^ paftor of the baptized church

of exiles in Holland^ 1. 91, is charged

with baptizing himfelf, i. 92, the charge

confidered, i. 98, fonie account of him,

i. 265.

, John, iii. 35.

'
, IVilliam, iii. 128,^41.

. , Nicholas y iv. 251.

Some^ Dr, his account of the Englifb Bap-

lifts, i. ']^. '

Spencer^ Mr, iv. 251.

Spilshury, John, his opinion about a pro-

per adminiftrator ofbaptifm by im?nerfto/iy

i. 103.

Spira, Francis, an apoftate, ii. 385.
Stacy^ Mr, executed for a conrpiracy a-

gainfl: Cro?nwell, i. 250.

Stanger y William, iii. 128.

Stanley, Francis-, iii, 127.— ^/John, iv. 251.

Stanion i John, iii. 128. '

Zacha-
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Sued, Robert, iii. loi
-"^ -^'' ^^'JiJ^qipl ni

•-^^— , Richard, ir/i^'ip!^ J^om^^p ^^nixig

Stemei, Edward, fome account of'XIm? i.

368. vHooA
-^^-7^' 7(7/^/^/^, his fcheme for an intetided

hiftory of baptifm, vv\ 18, his paper of
advice, intended for the city reprerenta-.
tives in parfiament, iv\ 3^1, fonie accoiAc
of him^ iv. 319^

Stillingfleet, Dr, acknowledges the fcrip-
tures, a perfeft rale of faith and praaice;

• iii. P. 5. •••-- - . ' - -'- r^} ^^<.y^if

StintOHy Benjamin^ iv. 348, Y '"r.
^^^^

,.

§iK)ke5y Jofeph, publiihes a defence of Tn^
/^/z^baptiftn, iv.M4, airo i compalTKS
nate plea for Infants^, \v, iga^ both an-
fwer'd by Mr John 'fasker, iv. 199;

Stowely •—, a great informer, iii: 120,
Sturgmi, John, his plea for' toleration pre-

fented to the King, ii, i^g. • 3;^' ;^-
^.

Sufferings, o^ the Sapiifisy^]. 21% ^ of the
BuptiftsmGlocefterJbire,u,2j,

Suicerusy his teftimonyagainft tradition for
Z^^;;; baptifm, iii, P. 18;

- .1 ^iiid\ io 3nuo3-j£ 3inoi

Masker, John, anfwers iVIr i/^Ws two
books on Infant baptifm, iv,. ^99. /^ -,

Taverner^ James, Vu. 112;^^^^ ..^c:"::^:.;^^,

.

layior, Bifhop, very mubfi'^prbrtibted the
opinion of the Bvptijls, i. 167, his ob?
fervatiort on the Hebrew in^ '.Greek fcho-
lars, i; 262, acknowledges the Iqriptures
a rule of J^aith and pradice, iii. F. 5. owns

-^" " that
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that Infants baptifm is not revealed in

in fcripcure, iii. P. 13, his teftimony a-'

gainft tradition for Infants baptifm, iii*

Pp 1.6, his anfwer to Turner's fcripture

proof for Infant baptifm, iii. P. 22, 24,

..Jii^ anfwer to ^^/yfe^A fcripture proof for

^l Infant baptifm, iii. P. 28.

Tertullian^ oppofcd/;^^«/i baptifm, i. P. 46.

^eji^a^9 how procured, iy. P. 32, turned

againft the Diflenter^, yet no difadvantage

to them, iv. P. 33,

Thorpe a fevere jgoaler at Oxfird, \i'u 1^5.

Ticbhorne^ Sir Robert^ fome account of

him, ii, 11. .^ ^
.- ,• _ ::• -r,. v^^A^'Ji;^

Tidmarjhy Mr, iii. 1^5. f \^^4i<>A^v-

Tillotfouy Dr, proves baptifm to be by i«2-

?nerfion, iii. P. 38. . ^ .^ ,,,^ ^:,;^ :.:,^,i

Thomasy Timothyy iv. 25;^^^ iM vd b*i!iw>

Toleration, petition'd for by the JP«nVi?^% i.

, 84, a plea for it prefefited to, thg.I^iDgj^

ii. 146, invaded, iv.6j^>|'3d5 03 bfj:rn3.l

TambeSy Johty his defence of Mr SplkiryS
opinion refpeding a proper adminiftrator

of baptifm by immerfiouy i. 104, his letter

to the minifters of New Englandy i> -i 2 u
fome account of him, i. 278, iii. 2, his

charader, i. 292.
TomkinSy Johiy iv. 251.

Tov^erfony Dr, proves baptifm to be by im-

merfiony iii, P. 36,
Traditiony /^//iz;//^ baptifm at^emptec^ tp^J>€

juftified thereby, iii. P. i^5oHlia .^fAv'i^"'>

Hredwelly Johiy iii. 127. " ^

Turnery Annsy condemned p death* ». i?2.
* , Joh7fy his fcripture proofs foi' In-
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Vennery hb rebellion, li. 34, acknowledges

he had no Baptijh with him, ii. 6^.

Vernon, John^ iv, 251.

Unlearned men,/ui whac knk they are fo, i.

261.

W
Walkeri Edward^' indited for here fy, i. 29.

., Mr, atteoipts to juftify Infant

baptifm, iii.>P. 15.

— , Fowler^ his fcriptute proof for In-

fant baprifin, iii. P. 26.

•, William, fpeaks favourably of the

Baptijls, iii, P. 51

Wall^ Dr, his charader of the Englifh Bap-

tifts, i. P. 6, acknowledges Infants bap-

tihn not re^^ aled in fcrrpture, iii. P. 14,

proves bapuiin. to be by immerfiony iii. P.

42, his account of the increafe of the Bap-

tifts, i. 161.

WaUin, Edward, iv. 390.

Walfinghaniy Sir Francis, his letter, giving

an account of Queen Elizabeth's feverities,

i. 65.

Watts, Dr, acknowledges the fcriptures a

perfed rule of faith and pradlice, iii. P.

10.

•

—

'•

-v John^ iii. 78.

Warren, Mr, perfecuted to death, ii. 29.

Welch y William, condemned to death, ii.

182.

Welwood, Dr, his charaftcr of the long par-

liament.
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liament, i. 158, his charadlcr of Crom-
welly i. 245, his charader of King
Charles II, ii. 387.

Wentworth^ Mr. iv. 247.
Werg^ Robert^ a perfecucor, rebukeci, ii. 261.

Whigs^ who firft gave them that name, iv.

p. 31-

Whitby^ Dr. his anfwer. to 'Turner^s fcrip-

tUKe proof for Infant baptifm, iii. P. 20,
'

25, his anfwer to /f^^/^^^r's fcripture proof
for Infant baptifm, iii. P. 26, proves bap-

tifm to be by immerfion^ iii. P. 40, 41.

Whifton^ William^ is infulted by Dr. Sache-

verel in his parifh church, iii. 288, his

letter to Dr. Humphrys thereupon, ib,

Whitchurch^ William^ condemned to death,

ii. 182.

Whitemm^ Edward^ burnt at Litchfield^ i.

108.

Whitgift^ flatters YJ\^^ James I. i. 85.

Wicklijfe^ John^ the firft oppofer of note of

the corruptions of the church of Rome, i,

2, his opinions, i. 7, if not himfelf, ma- •

ny of his followers were Bapifls, u if,

called Lollards^ i. 17, and were terrified

at the law for burning Hereticks, i. 22.

Wilcox) Thomas, iii. loi.

Willet^ Johfty his confeffion of his (lander

againit Mr. Grantham^ iii. 263.
Wilmoty James^ iii. 124.

Williams, Mr. iii. 10.

Williams^ Roger^ banifhed from New Eng-
land, i. 117.

William III, King, of glorious memory,
crowned, iii. 243, is intended te be af-

faffinatedv iii- 273.
G Wills,
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mils, Obcd, his charader of Mr,f^^ I

32 1» his obfervacion of the appeal againft

Thomas Hicks, ii. 308, fpeaks favourably
of tht Baptifts, III P. 52.

m/e, Laurence y iij. 32.
PFood, Mr. his charader of Mr. To?nhes, i.

292.

Woodward, William iii. 34.
Wright, Robert, conforms to the eftabllfh'd

church, ii. 241, is protefted againft and
challenged by the Baptifts, ii. 242.

•
, X^r. acknowledges the fcripture a

perfed rule of faith and pradice, iii.

P. 6.

•

> J^fip^y 'ii. X16, the controversy
between hirn and Matthew Caffifiy iii,

280. _

Wyke, Andrew, fent to prifon,- i. 5'^^.

F I N'^nJ,,^.S.
.

. 10J - I.

''' '

WHEREAS fome Demands has been made
for Mr. Keach\ Primmer. That which he

publiftied, and for which he fuiFered, could not by
himfelf be obtained, the' he fought greatly after it.

Ke afterwards wrote another, as near the fame as he
could make it. 1 have one of them by me printed for

himfeif, intituled, Ihe ChiUs JnJIru^or, leading to

true fpelh'ng ajid reading Engli/i, with ufeful Counfcl,
and weighty Arguments, perfuading them to remem-
ber their Creator in the Days of their Ifttouth. Alfo
a Confejfton of Faithy and Catechijm for young People.

The which I defign to publiih entire, with fome fmall

Addition prefixed, to render Jfhe fame more proper to

lead Children to the true fpelling and reading j?//g/^

;

which in thi§, as well as in other Primmers, leems

to me to be introduced with too little for that Purpofe.
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